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Jl'; SENATE, Ftbruary 25, 1867. 

Resolved, That there he printed two thousand extrn copies of the Report of the Superint«udent of the Coast Survey for 1866, 

of which one thousand copies shall be for the use of the Senate, and one thouso.nd copies shall be for distribution by the Super· 

intendent of the Coast Survey, 

IN THE Hom•E OF REPR£SENTATIVES, March 2, 1867. 

Resofoed, That tliere be printed two thousand five hundred extra copies of the Report of the Snperiutendent of the Coast 

Sm vey for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six, of which one thousand shall be for distribution by the Superintendeut 

of the CoMt Survey, and one thousand five hundred for the use of the members of this Hou11e. 



 

LETTER 

FROM 

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
TRAN SMIT'rING 

A REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE COAST SUUVEY FOH THE YEAR lKtlli. 

TREASURY DEPART:.\fENT, February 14, 1867. 

Sm: I hi:we the honor to transmit, for the information of the House of Representatfres, a 

report made t-0 tlJis dep~trtment b.r ,J, E. llilgard, Assistant iu charge of the Coast Sun-ey Office, 

stating the operations and progress in the survey of the coast during the year ending Nm·ember 1, 

1866, and the manuscript map of progress brought up to thf' same dfltt\, in accordanC(\ with the act 

of' Congress approyecl March 3, 1853. 

I haye tlie honor t.o be, ver,\· respeetf'nlly, 

Hon. SCHUYLER COLFAX, 

Spea,ker of tlte House of Representatfoes. 

HUGH MnCULI,OCH, 

,.'{ecreta 1·y <if flu· Trur.Yury. 
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GOVERNOR'S ISLAND, N. Y. Tidal ob.,.,rvations, 15. 
GRAFTON, LIEL'TK1UNT COMMA><DER. 18. 
GRANGER, F. D. Service• in Section I, H; in Section III. 17; in 

Section IX. 2'.J. 
HREENW:ELL, .ASSISTANT W. E. Tri&n).•t1l•tion of Suisun be~·. 
·ca.1..112. 

GUI.DIN, .T. A. ServiOOA in Sootion V, l!O. 

H. 

HALTER, SGB-ASSISTAXT 1l.. E. lly<lrography of Tenant's 
ho.rhclr and the western entranoo to Pennb<icot bay, 11. 

HARRISON, ASSISTAXT A. :M. Topagraphy -0f Narra.g_-tt 
ba.y, R. I., 14, 

IIASSI.ER, (Coast Snrny schooner.) Section I, ll, 1!1. 
HEART'S CONTENT. Longitude lliatinn, O. 
BEIN, C. S. Servicesin&ctionl, 14; in Soot.ion VI, 21. 
BEIN, SAMUEL. Disbuzeing agent, t6. 
BELL GATE, 15; report oo interfeJ"e1100 tidee, 4f; mlalit-eleTaiian 

.r tklal plamee, .w. 

IIERGESHEIMER. M1t. E. Hydrography of th~ Damariscotta and 
Sheepscot rivers, Me., 12; survey at Chester. Pa., 15; topowaplly 
and hydrography at Newport News, Va., 17. 

JIILGARD, .r. K Report as Assistant in charge of office, 26. 
HOSMER, SUB-ASSISTANT CHARLES. Topography of Xarra-

ga.nsett bay, R. I., l4; of Corpus Christi hay, Texas, 2'.J. , 

HYDROGRAPJIY of \Vest Quoddy entrance, Me .. 10; <>f Penobscot 
bay, Me., 11.; of :::MNlomak river, Me., 12; of the Damariscotta 
river, Me., 12 i of the Sh-eepscot ri1'"er, Me., 12; New Meadow ri_yer, 
:Mc., 14; of Quohog bn:;·, Me., 13; of Warren river, R. I., 14; deYel. 
opments near New York harbor-, 15; of Barnegat inlet, N. J., 15: 
of Patapsco river, Md., 17; at Newport News, 17; of Pamlico 
sound,~- C., 18; <>f Savannah river, Ga. 1 19; of Neuse river, N. C. 
19; of Trent river, N. C. 1 19; -0fC'ape Lookoutsho&li..11 19; o-fSavan 
nab ri'rnr. Ga., 19; of San Carlot1 ba~·, Fla., 20; <>f Charlotte harbor 
Fla., 21; of Matagorda bay, Texa.s, 22; of Suisun bay, Cal., 22 
examination of Karquines strait, Cal., 22; of Point Reyes, Cal .. 23 
of Koos bay, Oregon, Zl; Hydrographic Division, 24. 

I. 

IARDELLA, SUB-ASSISTANT C. T. Plane-table ourvey and 
-soundings between Pine island and the main coast of Florida, ~1. 

INFORMATION furnished from the office, 32. 

J. 
JOHNSTON, M. T. Obltuar,-, 9; charg~ of distribution of mapa 

.and charts, 25. 
JOSEPH HENRY, (C081!t Survey ochooner,) 19. 
JU1''XEN, S'GB-ASSISTANT CHARI.ES. H:vdrograpby of Penob

R<'..ot h;.y. Me., 11 ; HPrvicP.R in RtTaitR of Florida, Section VI, 20. 

K. 

KARQITTNES STltAITS, CAI,. llydrography, 22. 
KELLEY, C. Tidal observei· at 01<1 Point Cormort, Va., !~
KENNEBEC RIVER, ME. Topography, 1'!. 
KINCHELOE, SUB-ASSISTANT JULIUS. Triangulation of Till•-

mook bay, ~gon1 23; extTact ot' rt""port on Tillamook bay, 23. 

KOOS BAY, OREGON. Hy<lrngraphy, 23. 
KREBS, C. G. Sen·ices in Engraving, 25. 
KREBS, E. F. Ti<lal observer at Old Point Curnfort, Va., 18 . 

L. 
LATITUDE. OlJSl't"vatioDH nearNewbem, N. C., 16; by the Zenith 

telescop<", 12-SS. 
LA \VSON, .ASSIST~\.NT J. K Hydrography <>f Koos ba.y, Ore.gon. 

23; extra.ct from rf'pm-t on Destrnction isla-nd and vicinity, W aah
ington Territory, Section XI, 23. 

J,IGIIT-HOUSE at Darnegat inlet·, 15; Sharp's island, Cbeeapcak0 
bay, 17. 

I.lTHOGltAPHING, 2.'i. 
LONDON TELEGRAPH CO .. 9. 
I..ONGFEI.LOW, ASSISTA.~ A. W. Triangulation of New Mead-

ows river, Me., 12; ehore·line survey of New Meadows river, 13. 
LONGITUDE. Tranea.tla.ntic, 9, 10. 
Ll:BEC NARROWS, ME. Tidal observatlone, 11. 
LYMAN, C. S., 7'2. 

:M:. 

MAGNETIC OBSERVATIONS at Punta Ra.la, Fla., 20. 
MANUAL of Coast Sntv<'Y methodB, ti. 
MAPS AND CHARTS, 2. 7. 
MAP P:RINTING, 25. 
MAJUNDIN, H. L. S<;rvioosin 8001-J.on I, 10, 11, 13; in Sec1J.on V,20. 
MARCY, (Coast Survey l!Chooner,)22, 23. 
MARYLAND. Topography of upper l'o!Alma<l, 11. 
MATAGORDA JIAY, TEXAS. Hyd.ropphy, 22. 
:MATRIOT,G:EORG.E.. Inebarge.of eleetmtype and photopplling. 

!15; Report, (from COMt Sarvey :Report, 1851,) 130-1!18. 
MAYO:R, PAUL. Servi-in Sectien I, 13. 
KcCLERY, K. .T. Obitlla.ry, S, ~. 
llcCORXLE, ASSISTANTS. C. ~ id C!ta~.,...C. en-

8-,-Va., 17. 
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).lcIJO:JS"l\EI~L, THOM.AK In <'harg,t' of 1listributio11 of maph aud 

chart.i:., 25. 
MEDO~AX RITER. ME. Topograpb)·. 11, 12; hy1lrography, 12. 
METEOROLOG If' AL OllSERY ATIONl'.i at Governor's island. N. 

Y., 16. 
MISSISSIPPI DELTA. Triangulation. 21. 
:MITCHELL, A. C. SerYines iTI S~rtion V, 2\.J. 
MITCHELL, ASSISTANT RE1\'RY. R<>1·ykefi in JJ.ost<m harbor, 

l3; in East rh·er, N. Y., 15; in Straits of .:Florida, 2'.l; report npon 
s<mndiugs. a.cross the straits of FloTidrt, X')-44; prC'liminary rrpnrt 
on the h;_terference tides of Hell Gate, X. Y., 4-4-46; nbserYation of 
tMal planes, Hell Gate, 46. 

MOSYAX, SUB·ASSISTANT A. T. Longitude, 9; servicPs in &c. 
tion VI, 20, 2:1. 

:MO'CN'T BLUE, ME., 10. 
:MOUNT SEBATTIS, ME., Ill. 
:MUSCONGt:S BAY, ME. Topograph)', II; triang;ulatiou. II. 

N. 

NARRAGANSETT BAY, R. I. Topograph~" 14. 
NAVAL ACADEMY, A.J."INAPOLIS, MD. Topograph)" 16. 
NA VY DEPARTMENT, 7, 8. 
~'ES, SU.B·ASSJSTA.NT }•. F. Services in S<Jctiou Tl. 21. 
NET:'SE RIVER, N. C. Topogra1ihy, triangulation, h)·drography. 19. 
NEWBERN. N. C. Azimuth and latitude ob•er>"ation•, 18. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. Topography of the coast, 13. 
~'EW JERSEY. Topograph'· aml triangulation ofthP coast. 15. 
~'EWMAN, CAPTAIN'. Light-house. engineer, 17. 
NEW MEADO.WS RIYER, MR Tria.llgulatfon, l,o]Jograph,-. "ml 

hydrograph,·. 12. 
NEWPORT NEWS. VA. Topof,'1'aphy alld hydrowaph,-. 17. 
NEW YORK RARllOR llydrogrRphy, 15; wreck in b"'" 13. 
NULTY, El..TGENE. & 1rYiCeR in l.'om1rnting Division. 25. 

o. 
OBIT"GARIE8, ri. 9. 
OCR.ACOKE INLET, N. C. Topogra1il1y. 18. 
OFFICE WORK, 24; oftk.t>rs in charge, 24. 25, 33, 34. 
OFF-SHORE HYDROHRAl'HY. (;ape Lookout shoals ant! olf·•horu 

soundings between Cape Hatteras and Cape Fear, 19. 
OGDEN, H. G. Sel"<'ices in Section I, 12; Section YIII, zi. 
OLD POINT COlllFORT, YA. TidaJ. olmervatiuns, 18. 
OLTMAl<'NS, .ASSISTANT ,J, G. Triangul1ttiou of Penlido bay, 

Fla., 21. 

P. 

PALFREY, :R. B. Scn·iccs in Section I, 12. 
PAMPLICO SOUND, N. C. Hytlrography, 18. 
PANTAG RAPH. Use. in Engraving Division, 2. 
PATAPSCO RIVER, MD. llydrogrl\phy, 17. 
PATTEESON, CAJ'TA.I~ C. P. Hydrographic inspecl<ir, 2~, 26. 
PEARL, A. F. Service in Section III, 17; in Electmtyj><' and Pho· 

tograph Division, 25. 
PEIRCE, (Coast Surrey schooner.) Section IX, 2'.2. 

PEIRCE, PROF. :BENJAMIN, 25. 
PEMAQUID POINT, ME. Topogi-1>phical snrv~y. 12. 
PENULE"l'ON, F. R. Servicr_,s in Tidal Division, 24. 

PENO&'lCOT BAY, ME. Hydrogr1>phy, 11. 
PERDIDO BAY, FLA.. Triangnl&tion, 21. 
PERKINS, F. W. Services in Sootion I, 9, I I; in Sectron VI. 20. 
PHELPS, COM.MANDER, lS. 
PHOTOGRAPH DIVISION, 25. 
PHYTIAN, LT. COMMANDER R L., 18. 
PL.A.TES completed, continued, or commenced during the year, 34. 
PLATT, FRANKLIN. Services in Section I, 12. 
PLATT, R., ACTING MASTER U. S. N. Survey of Cape Lookout 

•hoals, 19; soundings in the Straits of Florida, 20. 
PILLAR POINT, CAL. T•>:1>0gmphy, ll2. 
POINT REYES, CAL. Rydrography, 23. 
POINT SAN PEDRO, CAL. Topography, 22. 
PORTER, ADMIRAL, 18. 
POTOMAC, UPPER.. Topography, i7. 
PORTLAND, ME. Tl>i!W.obseTvatiou.,, 14. 
POUBTALES, ASSIST.ANT L. F. In charge of Tidal Division, 24. 
PJl.INCIPJO STATION, MD. Astronomical obllervatioDl!I at, 16. 
PllOGRESS dlllin& year, l, 2. 

rrMl'KIN ROCKS, SA.CO RIYEH. 13. 
P~.XTA RAS.A, FLA. .l\etnmomical and mag;-i1etic obtwrvation ... 

at, 2i). 

Q. 
QT:'OIIOG BAY. ME. H,·dm~aph~·. 13. 

R. 

RA.CKLEY'S ISLAXD. ME .. IL 
READY, 'I'. E. Tidal obsen-e1\ Charlt.~st<rwu, 1lafl.!i .. 14. 
RICIIARDSON, IL W. Tidal obsernr, Portland. Me., H. 
ROCKWELL, St:D-ASSJSTANT C. Topography of .M ufieongu• ha)·. 

:Me., II. 
RODGEllS, CArTAIN, 16. 
RODGERS, .ASSISTANT A. F. l'la]l( .. tahlc work h~-. 2'2. 
ROSS. A. L. Serdce.s in Section I, 14; in Section IX. 2'2. 
RLMPF, G. ScrYiet"~ in Computing Dh·ision, 25. 

s. 
SACO RIVER ENTRAXCE, ME., 13. 
RA!' CARLOS BAY, FL.A. Hydmgraph)~. 2<1. 
SAN DIEGO. CAL. Tidal oboerrations. 23. 
RAN FRANCISCO, C.~L. Tidal obsen·atfon•, 23. 
SA V ANXAH RIVER, HA. Il~·drography, 19. 
SCII<El''FER, JR., GEORGE C. Sen·foes in Section I, H; in Engra

"'·in~ DiYisfon, 25. 
SCHOOLEY, D. Scr,~iceR in 'l'ida.l DiYision 1 2-4. 
SCHOTT, ARSI8TANTCHARLES.A.. In charge of Computing Di· 

·yisiou) 24; on primary triangulation, 49....Z4; on transit instrument. 
55; on zenit]1 telesoope. 72---85; rlet<.'rmination of tb~ astronomical 
azimutl1 of a diTcction. 86~9"J. 

SENG TELLER, L. A. SPrdct"s in ~·cti011 I. 11. :.?".?. 
SHARP·s ISLAND J.lGRT·HOl'SE, (Cl1<·sapeake Im~-.) 17. 
SHEEPSCOT RIVER. ME. Il3·drogrn11h~-, 12. 
SilORE-LINE St:RYET' of St. Croix rh·er. }.fr., JU. 
SPA..~LTIING-. J. G. S<->n.ie<'M- in Section IV, 19; iu l'orn1mtin.g Jli. 

·d~ion. 25. 
SI'RAXI>ELL, .T. &·r~·i<'t·s in Ti11al l>iYi~ion. ~4. 

ST. CROIX RlYER, MK, JG. 

STEYENS, (Coast 8lnTey schoouer.) &etion IX. 2".!. 
STEW ART. ME .. lll. 
STRAITS O:F' l''LOlUDA, 20; rcpo1t b~·Il. Mitd1ell 11pon sournlings, 

3''l; northern approach, 31i; AOntlieru apJ>roitch, 38; <lillicultira in 
the wity of laying it tel<'.gmph cable, 41; !'l'mitrl<s upon lines anrl 
1 .. ads, 42; indicators, 43; soundings a.cl'088 tile Straits of Florida 
from Sand Key to El Moro, 1862, 43; sections of sounilings, !8tl6, 44. 

SUISUN BAY, CAL. Triangulation and llydrograpby, ll2. 
SULLIT AN, SUB-ASSISTANT J. A. Tril\ngulatlon in Musooni::tli 

bay, Me., 11; of ~ew Meadows river, Me~, 12. 

T. 
TABLE of fact.ors for reduction of tra.usit ohsf'r\ .. ationfl~ 6-1-71. 
'1.'ALLCOTT, CArTAIN ANDHEW, 72. 

TELEGRArH LINE in Straits of .Elorida, 20. 
TENN ANT'S RAEBOR, 11. 
THOMAS, M. Services in Tillal Division, 24. 
TIDAL OBSERVATIONS. Inrorforencc, 7; almanac of lidPs, 7; 

at Lubec Narrows, Mc., 11; tjdcs a,t)\"nldoboro', Me., 12; Broad Cow. 
Me., 12; Birch Point, Me., 13; Portlaml, Me., 14; CharlestOWll, 
Mass., 14; Crtivernor'a island, N. Y., 15; Brooklyn, N. Y., 15; Cld 
Point Comfort, Va.., 18; Bay roint in Port Royal l!Onnd, 20; San 
Die.go and San Francisco, 23; Astoria, 24; on interference tides. 
44-46. 

TIDAL DIVISION, 24. 
TIDE TABLES for tllQ Atlantic and l'acilic OUMt<! of tile United 

States for the year 16ti7, 47-49. 
TILLAMOOK BAY, OREGON. Triangulation, 23. 
TOI'OGRAPHY, inspection of, 14; Musc-0nguo bay, Mt•., II; J'>ledo

mak river, Me., 11; Pemaquid Point, Mu., 12; Kennebec riYer, Me., 
12; New Meadows river, M<>., 12; cou.st of New Ham)li!hll,-;,, 13; 
C"'pe Cod bay, Maas., 14; Narrag,.mett bay, R. I., 14; eo&11t of New 
Jersey, 15: Barnegat inlet, N. J., 15; t:'pper Potomll<'., 17; Mal'y· 
laud, 17; Vir~ia, 17; Newport Newa, Va., 17; Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, Md., 18; betweeD. Ocraeoke inlet and Cape Lookout, N. 
C., 18; Neuee river, N. C. 1 19; Charlotte harbor, Fla., 21; Corpue 
ChriM;i hay, Teus, 211; Point San Pedro and Pillar Point, Cal., 22. 

TORREY, (Coasb Survey schooner.) Sectiou I, 12, 13. 
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Tlt.AN:-;I'l' IN8'1'Hl!~lENT. It('mark8 on use of transit in~trument 
by C. A. Schott, ..._\._sisistant, 55-71; clcscription a·IHl adjnstmeut, .J,'j; 

mt'lhod of obBCrvation, GG i method anti fo-rmuloc of relluction,57-59; 
rNlucilon of ol1servations b:y ap1)lication of method of kn.st squares. 
tiO, UL; cxamrle, 61-4!. 

TRE.!'IT RIVER, N. C. IJ_ydrngrapl1~·, rn. 
TR.LANG UI;A_ TION of SL C't:uix ri'\·cr, :Mc., 10; 1.Iuscougut_-; \}a;v, 

:Mc., 11; New ~{callows ·rivC'r, Mc., l:J; coast of New Jerst\Y, 1.J; 
C.he::rapcakc. en.bane{'-, Ya. 1 11: :KeusC' 1·iv{'or, N. C., 10; Pl'rtlhlo ba;v. 
Fla., 21 i Mississippi tldt:.t. i?I ; Suisun b.n;r. Cnl.. ~; TilJamook bay, 
Oregon, ID; rep01t on }JTimary..+ WQ1·k in :S-cw York antl ~ai·,ylaud, 
49-5·1. 

u. 

v. 
VALEN CIA. Luugitmle station occupied in In· laud, 9. 
V AJUN A, (Coafit Snrvr-y schooner.) Section VI. 20. 21. 
'VINAL. "\V. I. Services in Sectfon III, 16, 17. 
VIRGINIA. Tupoi.•raJth:y of Upper Putomae. 17. 

w. 
W ALDOBOltO', ME. Titlal obsenatiu11s, I 2. 

W-\LKER, ASSISTANT S. L' .. 99-100; 101-10;! 11l'2-10::>. 106-10~. 

109-1'11, 111, 11~. 

WARREN RIVER, R. I. Bydrogl'apby. 1-1. 
WEBBER, .ASSISTANT F. P. Ilyclrograpl1_y of \Vo,rreu riwr. 

IL I., 14; I,a.tapsoo rive,r, Yd., 17; Matagunln bay, rre.xw.;1 ~~

'VERNER, 'L'. W. Scryiccs in Computing Division, u:i. 
WEST, ASSISTANT P. C .. F. Topography of Capo Coil ha.'·· 

Mass., H. 
WEST QlJOJ)DY ENTRANCE, ME. Hy<1rogruphy, JO. 
"\VETHERILL, A. ~i. Sertices in Section V, 20. 
WJI_AltTON, EllW .ABD. Jn charge of }::ngraving Divisi-0u, 25. 
"\VillTING, ASSISTANT II. L. Inspection of to1>0graphy, 14; ser. 

..-foes at the N a·rnl Academ~·, 18. 
WILLENBUCIIER, E. Ser-dees fa Ilydrographic Division, 24. 
WILSON, L. Tidal observer at Astoria, Oregon, 24. 
WOOD, W. IL Tidal ob•erver at Portland, Me., 14. 
WRIGHT, :\I. F. Services in Section IIl, 16. 

z. 
ZENITH TELESCOPE. Determination ()f astrunomical latitulle 

general rnmarks ou TakoH'• mctl.uxl by C . .A. Schott, Assis taut, 
72-85. 



 

REPORT. 

\YAsrn:->GTox, D. C., Dcccmhcr 22, l~fiG. 
SIR: 111 <•011formit~- with tlw law, mid 'Yith tlw rpg·nlations of thl' T1·pasur,\ DPpartnwut. 1 h:n-_, 

tlu~ honor to prp:-;e1Ji tl1p following n•pm·t on tlw iirugTess math> iu tht• SlffY('.Y of tlw ('oalit of the 
1Jnitt•d Stafr:s during· tli<• .YPar e11di11g: with the 11<1 of KoY1·ml1<'l'. 

011 tlw eoast of all tl1e Rtatt'H hort1eriug Oil tlw Atlanti1· arnl Uulf of .'\f Pxi1·0. l'Xt'l•pti11g· tlll'l'(', 
tllC' Rlll'Yt•y ha>< hN'll in aetin• opt·ration, arnl thl' usrn1l rat<' of 11rogTPS"1 lt:is l1Pt·11 maintaii]('d on tlw 
western eoast. Snd1 of tlw l'l'.•H1lts a,; :l(lmit of graphkal n•111·psp11tatio11 l1:1n· lw1·11 atlcled to tlJC' 
large 111ar111>HTipt 111:111 whi«l1 is pn·sentt·d "·ith the report ou progT<•ss annually. 'l'hP g.-uPral pro
g;n•sl'i of tlu· i'illlTl',Y, it1 its pri]l(:ipal fl'<ltures. ii'i i'ihown hy thP a<·(·ompa11yi11g· l'll;.:Ta\'("tl ,;kptell, (Xo. :.!.i.) 
Keitl1er of the><e map,;, lwweY('l': permit th(' ilhrntratio11 of a most imp01't:t11t t·lai'is ()f 0]1p1·atio11s 
pertaini1ip; h} tlH• work, H11eh as would inelmll' tlw deriYatimi of tlu· bnv,; gon•rni11g· ti1lt•,; mt :111 
part,; of tltt· eoa,;it; g'('lJ1•1·alizatioJ1s n•lati11g; to the yariation oJ' tlw maglll'ti!' 1u·edle; spPcial th•tPr
miliaiio11:-; nf long:itmh·, aml 11ro!"('s,;e,; of likt· eharneter. Th(• inkrP,;tiug n•snlts lkriYt·d 'Within tlw 
year f!'Olll tltit< da,;:,;, to >vhid1 the miremitting attt-ntion and lahor of }H"(•(•P<ling y!;a1·s haY<· hPPll 
i.d w•n1 will lw rethTe<l to mm·e partit•ularly nft pr a hrid' J'PYil·"- of thP g1•1wra l n1wratious iu tlw :tfrhl 
aud in tltt' ofiicP, follo\H•!l, as mmal, li;-.- esthuaks for tht· S('ITiet• tu ht• pp1·t(irmPtl tlnring tlll' next 
fiscal yPar. 

PHOGRESS neRI::\G THE YEAR. 

On the coast, of Maine p1·oi:~.Te"1R lurn hP!'ll madt> in tlH• i-;mTP,\' of l'al'samaqtrn(hl~- hn,\· mul tlw 
St. Croix riYPr; th!• tnJloµ_THVh;\· of the sltnn• of Museongns ba;1·, )l(•(lonrn.k rin'I', .lnlm':,; lia>·, Qnohog 
lm~-. and 1'\('W 1\:Ieadow riYer has lwen <·ompl<'tP<l. maki11g- thP snrn·y 1·011ti1mo111' frw11 Ptwtlaml t'ai'it
wanl to Cam<l!'11 011 PP1wb1·wot lia,\. 'I'Iw i11-1'iltorp J1y<lrogrnplt~- of tlw HHlllP strdd1 haH heen 
}ffflRt·cutell so far a,;; to atlmit of itl'i «omp1t·tion in anot1tPl' working s1•ason. A11 Pxamirn1tiou has 
been ma<le of t111• t•ntr:m<·e of Siwo rin•r, ·with a YiPw to the imJH'OH'llWllt of the cl1:11111Pl. 

On tlJp eoaRt of J\'.pw Hamp,.;l1irt• tl1P topo;:.,'l·aphy Jias hPf'll :t11Yam·ed from (~rt•at ]~oar's Lfpail to 
above R~-t>. Ou tlw eoaRt of 1\lass:H•hm.:1>tts, from Pl,\·n1<mtlJ to 8awlwid1. l'ro:!.T!'ss has hi•t•n made 
in the d!'taikrl snn-p~· of tl1e shores of Narrng-aB,;l't ha,Y. 

On th!' coast of Nurth Carolina t}J(: sluH't' hdween < knwokt• a11d ( \l}w Lookont has lw<'ll 
survt>yed; the l'l1oal;.; off CHpe J,ookont, aud the approadies to thl' <'0:1::-;t hPhH•PII Capp Hattl'rW' 
and Cnpr Fear, Jmye hePn Rotmde<i. J>rog-ress luw been madP in thP sm·n·y of l'amlieo somHl and 
Neuse ri\-er. 

On tlie coast of GPorgi:i thP bars aJ](l chamwls of tlw Sannrna1t rin·r haY(' lwcn mmplt>td~· 
rpsur'\"l\F'd as a prt•Umiuar;\- to the rPnioval of oh~tnwti011s m1d thP n•-(•i'itahlisl1rnt>1tt of tlw aids to 
navigation needed lwlow Savannah. Soundi11g>< haYt' hee11 (·tmtimwd in tll(' i"itniit,; of Florida. 
Pro1.Tess has heen made in the surn'y of Charlotte harbor, Florida, :uu1 of the coast of th<' U nlf of 
1\Iexico bt>.twe.en P(•n8acola mul MobilP Point. 

The surve,y of the passes and d(•lta of the )fil'sis;dppi has h(•eJ1 rPl'11J11nl. arnl progTt'l'I' Irns heen 
ma<le in the hydrography of Matagorda bay, and iu tlw topography of the slwres of Corpus Ubristi 
bay, Texas. 
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( )11 th(• \n»~kl'll c·nast of thP rnitt·rl :-<tafrs, tlH' topogTapl1y lu1s ht'l'll fillP<l in lwhn't'll Point Ran 
PP!lro aucl Tnnitas en·d;:, ,•0111pll'ti11g tl1t• t•oast tll'tails l1dwt"t•n ::\1ontt•n·,'I· :mll Hoch•ga; tht• tria11g-n
latio11 arnl h,nlrog'l'll]lh,\· of 8uis1m ll:1,\· liaYt' ht><•ll c·omplt>tt'(l, as also th!' off-sl1ore hyclrogTaphy 
hl't\\'Pl'll l'oi11t Al10 )\upn1 arnl :\lm1tl'l'l',Y l•a,'I·. and tlu~ i11-slmn· so111uli11gs hPtWPPll Point HPyPs arnl 
Urnll'g·a IIPad. Tlll' smTt'.' of Till:miook hny has h!'t'll t•om11w1u·t·d, and spel'ial examinations lnrn~ 
lH't'll rn;ule of a 11aHk off ('ape FlattPry. aml of the Yit·inity of Destruetion island ai"'\ a rmuh1t<ta<l. 

Tlu.• oppratio11s of tlw Crn1st 8nrYl',\- nfli(·t·. Pmhrueing tlH• c•ornputation of ohst'l'Y:ttious, tl1e 
drawing, l'JJgTaYiJJg·. a])(] p11hlk:1tim1 of maps a]l(l eharts, liaYP kqit pacl' with thP tidd-work; six 
lll'W dia1·ts lrnYl' hPl'll p11llli,..lwd. mul eigl1tPe11 otl1Prs, isi"'\1tt>1l in mh ;111c't' of t lu·ii· co111pld io11, lrnH' 
h1·1·H hrongltt np to <latt·, awl teu eharts ha Ye lwcu emmu(•ucc<l. The e11tii'e imm he1· ~workl'd upon 
tluring· tlw yt·;u- has !1<·(•11 forty-1·ig·ht. 

_.\n1011g- the· tktails of ollfrc· O('('Hpahon haYP IH•(•11 tlw <'m11pnting and niTaHg·enwnt of talilPi"'\ for 
pn·1li«tiug· thP tidt•s at thP priu(·i11al ports of t11f• L~uitetl States. 

i:-;l'Yt•ral <'ltlls from tht· Pll).!;illP<'l' (]PJ•:n't.l!H'llt for spP«ial ;.;m·n·ys l1i1YP hPl'll llll't i11 tlll' 1·ourse of 
t111• ,Yf':tr. tlw 1•xp1·rnlitm·1·s !'or wltidi, as nxnal, l1an· ht•t'.ll 1ll'i'n1yP11 from tliP appropriatiom; for the 
sen•rn l ol~i<·et s. 

lll Part ]] of tlw rt·port. sPparatt· 11oti1·es will 11!• µ;in·11 of the 1lifft:rt•11t fi1•M 01wrntio11f\, :mil, m; 
nsual. n n·1·11pitniati011 sl10wing th<· <li,.;tril;ntion of inn'tit':-: 011 t1t1• eoast will 1>1· fon11c1 ill tlw AppPll
dix, (Xo. 1.) 

l\L\PS AKD CHAlns. 

Tlw titlt•s of' rnaps m111 drnrt;; complded ~within tlH• ;n·nr in tlw Drawing Di\·ision ai·p gin•n i11 
tl1e .A p]wml ix:, (~ o. :~.) tog'd1wr ·with tlH' ti ties of tlwse now iu Jll·ogrPHs, a11d a ];;o tl11• 11m11p;; of tlw 
draug'l1tsllH'll l"I;1ploy1•d in the oftic:e. A Ji;;t, Rimilar ill form, (.AppP11dix Ko. 4,) (•ontaim• tl1e titlt':-; of 
plaks 'nn·k(•tl 011 dnri11g tlit· y(•ar iu the Eu graying DiYi8ion, :rncl the nant(•s of till' engTan•r;; 11ow in 
Pmpln:--·. 

I•'or PllgTaYing 1m111osps the pa111agra1ih i8 now fn•r•ly rn;etl iu tlH• oflkP. 1\fnd1 I imc• a11tl 
f'xpP11st• in tlw tral'iug of outliHe:-; 011 copper will he thereh~- :-;ayed, the instrnmeI1t heing applied to 
1·opie;.; of thP orig·iual plane-ta hle :-:heets, tracpd on transparent 1•cllum doth, aucl iuverfrd iu onh'r 
to prmhH·P the T<·qnisitP itn-<·rsion of th<' engrayi11g'. Tlw 1n·oc..-ss«s of rt•tlul'tion herr>toforc• employed, 
:md trausfr•rs matk h,'I" tlw pngTaYei' for hi" O\Yll gnidnn1·p, am thus di"l"'ll!':ed :with. 

Tlil' follcrn-ing Ji;.;t contains the titles of e11gra \Pd ump:-;, chartR, mHl ,;ketelH•s whiel1 aecon1pm1,\
t hi,.; n•prn1. A;.; 11,.;wil, som1· of tlw chart;; narn<•tl arc new editio11s of tlwRt~ "·hicli lian' alrea1l,\· 
ht-t•n issnrd, hnt norn• art> in eluded that haYf' not hPt;n reYise11 in consequen<·r of important changes 
ill hyllrogmphy, and in that light Yital to the intere8ts of commerce antl naYig-atirm. 

Ko. 

Li8f of clwi-f8 and 8kctcltc.~. 

J. 
2. . , ... 
4. 

f,. 
{j, 

7. 

fl. 
!l. 

JO. 

J l. 

Prog-ress Shieh, Rt-ction I. Upper part. 
°"'inter harbor, l\Iaine. 
Temrnt's harbor, Maine . 
Sassenow river antl passage from Bath to Iloothbay, 

1\1 aine. 
Portlm1d barbor, (new edition.) 
Purtsmnuth lmrbur, (nPw edition.) 
Uoston harbor, (new edition,) from survPy for harbor 

commisHioners. 
Sippican h11rl1or, Mass1telmsetts. 
\\'arren rivt'r, Rl1ode Island. 
I'rimury triaugulatiou bet.ween Fire fahmd aud Kent 

Island base lines. 
Coast Chart No. 27, from Cape Henlopen to Isle of 

Wig-ht. 
12. Coast Chart No. 28, from Isle of ·wight to Chinco

teague inlet. 
J:I. Progress Sketch, Section IV. 

No. 14. Genernl chart of the t>oast, No. V, Cap<' Henry t.o 
Cape Lookout. 

15. Progress Sketcli, Section V. 
lfi. Savannah river and Was.aw sounil, Georgiit. 
17. Gulf-stream Rotmdings. 
18. c .. lo<>su en trance, }'lorida. 
19. Progress Sketch, Section IX. 
20. Rrazos Sant.iago, Texas. 
21. Progress Sketch, Section X. 
2'2. Suisun bay, California. 
23. Destruction island, \\'ashington Territory. 
24. Washington sonud, (new edition.) 
25. General Progress 8ketch. 
2u. Thirty-inch theodolite. 
2i. Twelve-iucli theot.lolite and heliotrope. 
28. Zenith t"lescope. 
29. Portnblc transit. 
30. Tides at Cat island. 
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I:STIMATE8 FOR THE FI8CAL YEAH l"Gi-'fi~. 

" <J 

The er;timates, as mmal, will r;tate·with <'<msitlerabl<' <ktail tlll' prngT<'"" 1·m1tt·rnplated in tlw s<·Y
Pral Joealiti~·s Hll(l iu tlu• opPrntio11,; of th!' otlil·1•, a111l 1·onstit 111\' i lw pl au of work whid1 is a<lh1,red 
to as l"tridl,Y a" tin·umst:tll('('l'i will permit. '1'111·~- m·p tlw sam1• ill mnom1t i>f ilH·t"·o priuC'ipal ifr111:-; 
ns tl10iw of last year, which w<·n· hase<l upou thP adopted s1·aJp of PXp('1111it11n· i111111t,diatl'l,\- l1di1r1· 
tl1e war. l lian>, 1111 don ht that the work would lw do111• rnon· 1·c·0110111il·all~.- iu tltP aggn·µ:all• it' tlwsl' 
amo1mtfi \\'l'l'C intTl'a1't'<l b,\- hYPnty p<·r ce11t.; that i,.; to say, 1lw time n·11nin·c1 for c011111kti11g tlH· 
sm'YP,\" would hi' kss<'llPd i11 a gn·akr l'atio. 1 n the prl':wut 1'tatt· of the pnhlie 1iuarn'.<'"' lww1·n·r, 
l do not f(>el warnmted in nrgiug ai1 increased ,.;ealt• of 1•xpPrnlitnn·. 

The itl'rn for th<• 1->lll'\'(',\' of tlw <·oa:-;t au<l 1'1•di-\ of Flori(la, of wl1id1 :wparak a\'t'<nmt>< hav1• 

:1lwa~-i-; h<>Pll kept, :,;l10Hl!1 lit· i11l'l'l'a>wrl, ai-; thl' l'X:Jll'l'it·11t·P of tlw JH'l'l"PHt ~-ear ha" "h(nn1 tlwt tl11• 
work cau be rnon• a<l nmtag·eon:-;Jy }ll'OKl't'utt-d with a ,.;mall atl(lit io11 t ,, 1!ii•1•:-.t i111;1t1·,.; of" thl' Yl'<ll' pn'
yfon,.;. \\"ith O\ttch arlditiou, thl' item i:-; tht• sa11w a,.; th;it ;ippropri:ited i11 tlH· ~-par l~:fiJ. 

Fo1· t hl• n•11airs a111L mai11t1•rnu1<·1• of yp,.;,.;els, J am compd!t•(1 to i11cn'H>'(' th(• ••.-.:timatC', a:-; ('X]lf'll;{t'" 

of tliis 1.irnl lun-t• m01·e than donhll'd, and it be1·011Jp:-; JH·et•s,.;ary to lwgiu to rq1!:H·e somt· of thu 
ohler ypssels rnwrl i11 the work. 

E.~ti111at1'.~ in 1lcta ii. 

For g·p1w1·al ex1wn:,;es of all tlie se(·tio11", 11am1·]~-; n·11t, fiwl, rnat1·1·iab for drawing:, 
1•JLgT:1Yiug- a111l Jll'i11ting, mid for traui-;p01tati011 of in:-;tnmH•uts, uiap:-; m1<l !'harts; fol' 
111ii-;t·t•llatwoni" oilic·l' expP111'l.'I', :mil for tlH• pnreha,;t• of 1ww i11st1·u11H:11t,;, l1ooks, map:-;, 
a 1111 dta rt s ___ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ 1 \l, 000 

SECTI0::-1 l. CouM '!( 1llai11c, "Yl'll' llw11p.~hirl', .llus.wu·li11sctt.~. 111117 Bhr11ic Isfa111l. ]•'tELll

IVOHK.-To co11tim1P the triaugnlatio11 a11r1 topography of l'n.~.\'(U1urq1rorld.11 liay awl its 
estuariPs, and to cxkn<l thl' \1·ork so as to iuelmll· tlw uortlwa st i·ra homHhlry ;11011 ;:: t hl' 
St. Croi.1' ril'er; to cmitimw thl' tupograpb~- of Freul'lmw11·8 lHt,I/; that of tlH' island:,; at 
tlw entraucP of l'cnobNeot V((y, H]J(l tlu· wt>;;tern ,.;lim·p of thP ll:ty, to indm1<• 1Jl'(/ltNI : 
to co11tiu1w tliat of Sam b11.11, aJHl of thP eoa,;t. of Xc1c JlampNhiN· son th of l'ort"111m1th: 
to 1·ornpl1~t P I hat of t ]Ip :,;hm·ps of JiaNMll'lw.~dts bay, lwt·""Pt'n Sl'fr l'f/O a11d Ortea 11s : a111l 
to eontimw t11e <lPtaill'cl snrn•y of thP shores and i,.;larnb ot' Xnrr1111111181·t /my: to 1·011-
thme off-shore som1tli11µ:s alo11g the f'O:l1't of .lfoi11c, arnl tlw 11y1lrogTapl1y of Frnwh-
111011'8 lm,11, Uo/d.~boro11rJh ha,11, l'rosper·t a11<l ll"i11fl:r harborN, l'c1wl1.w·11t lm.11 and JluH1·011-

f!UN bay; to ('Olltilnw tidal aud maguetk ohst>1Tations. OFFlCE-\YORK.-To make tlH• 
1·omputatim1s n•qni!'Pt1 for and 1·ornputationi-; from thl' fil'ld oh:-;t•1·yatiP11s; to <·011ti111w tlw 
tlrawiug uf eoa:-;! drnrt Xo. ] , (l'a11.~rm11u11111dd!J }HllJ.) nrnl t·omrnPlll'e that of Xo. :J, 
(.1Ioo8l'aped.- to Jlo1111t Desert:) to co11ti11ue the dnl\dng all(l e11grn\ iug of ~o. H aml 
:Xo. 7, (ble au llmd to Oapc Rli:mbclft _;) of Xo. 8 an<l Xo. !I, (8c,qui11 ;.,J<wd to Ca;w 
Ann;) arnl of No. 10 arnl Xo.11, which i11clrnlP ,ll1rn.~ad11rnl'ffN hay aml C11p1• Cod IHt!f; to 
makP tlw drn wing· am1 ('OllllIH'll<'P the engTadng; of a ('hart of GoldNbo»o11rJl1 bay, 1'1·os-
11cct lwrhor, a1lll J;e(t'n.st bo.11; to eomplett• tlw Pngraying of th<• !'hart of 8t. G1·or11c'.~ 

rfra arnl Jlu11ck Rir/g(' du11111d; to 1·ontinuP the drawings :11Hl PllgrnYing of tl1at or 
])amarI.,cotta rirer, JlNlomak ril'er, and o.1111.w·onfJll.~ hay; and those of Cascr1 bay. Sa('o 
rircr entrance, and ~Yarra,qansct ba11, ·will r!'qnirl' _ . __ . _ .. _ . ______ . ____________ . _ _ _ _ 4li, OUO 

SEL'TIO~ II. OoaNt <!t' f'm111el'tic11t, X1:11· J'ol'l;, -'Y1•1r .71.TN<'.lf, l'c1111.~,11lr<111i11, m11! 1mrt '!F flcl
mcan:. FIELll-\HllOL-'J'o make· l'nppl(•111P11tar;v astro11omi1·al ob>:l'TYations; to co!l
timrn Yerifieatio11-wnrk on the eoast of 1'.~f'IC .Jer.w~.11; to eontimw thl• topograpl1,\- of tlll' 
Rhores of tlte llud.~011. rire-r; to execute such rnpplPm1·11tary 11,nlrogTaph,\- a.s ma,\· hi' 
required in X1:1r Ti>rk boy and Ddmrnre bay; to eo111im11• th<' tidal obs<'rYatio11:-;. 
OFPICE-WORR.-To mrike tl1P compntatio1rn anti rcdnetion,;; to <·ontimw tlw drawing 
antl Pllgl'U-Ving Of a Chart Of Jll~CU' rork flltl"UOr Oll a Jargp :-;call' i and Of' <'OaRt !'ll:ll't _:..;(), :!:!, 
(from 8a11dy Hook to Banwr1ot,) will rPquin•. ______________ . _. ___ .. _ ..... ____ .. _ _ _ _ ];), 000 

SEnTIO~ Ill. Coa.~t of part of J>clmcare, auil that 1!{ Jlaryland, and part 1!1' l'irr1i11i11. 
FrELD-WOitK.-To conthnw aRtronomieal and mag11Ptic oh;o,en·atio11s in tliis S!'dio11; 
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to 1·omplPte thP topol!;I'apl1y of the eastl'rn sliorP of Y·ir!Jiniu, nrnl of tl1P sl1ore,; of the 
Potomac alld .lr1111t'8 rfrcr.~; to make the hydrogrnpld(' s1UTl';I- of estuaries aml inlets 
rPrnaini11g irn:onir\·Pyt'1l in tlic sedion; and to continue tidal ohRern1tim1s. 0I'PIC1':
WOHK.-To makp tl1P eompntationR from field-w·ork; to c011timw the <lrawing aTHl 
(•ngi·:ffing of <·oast ehnrts No. :m aml Xo. ;)() (from Chi11cotrn1111c i117et to Cape llc11r.1J) 
and of g<•rieral <"nast diart No. IY, (approad1Ps to J>elrurnre and ClteMtJ>cal.:e /my1o;,) nn<l 
1 o rna lH' :itlclition,., of supplemPHt<ir~- smTe;n.; on the chart>: of tliis section heretofore 
puh]il"lIPd, will I'i'f!Ull'(' ................................... - ................. - . . . . $2:3, 000 

Sl'X'TIO::-> IY. f'lilrnf (!f part of Yi1:qi11ia mu1 part of 1'."orth Carolina. FIEI,D"\H>RK.-To 

<·omplPtP. if pradieable, thP primary tria11gnlatio11 of Pa 111/ico Hound, and to muke the 
rt•qnil"itP ast1·onomic:1l an<l mag1ieti<' ohRl.'rYatio11,.;; to ma kt• th1• .-erifieation of the· l'(~C
o1H1m·~- tri:rngul:itiou hPt\n•eH ('fl]!C Lookout aud Cape Fr;ar; to <"ontiinw tlw trian
g-nlatiou :t]l(l topograpl1y of tl11• WPS(f'1·11 ;;hm·ps :11111 psj 11ari1•s nf Pam/i('() .Wllfl/fl; tn 
1·ompl1•tt• tht• topogTa}1l1~- of the lmtcr <·oa;;t of ]\~ortlt Carnlin<r hetwt>PII Brmifort arnl 
,Jy(,11' Ri1·1T i1ilet; to <'011ti11u<• t lie i11-;;hor«i> mid ott~shorP !Jydrograp!Iy lwtween Cape 
}fen ry and Ca pr H11tter118; to <·ontimw snmHling-,; in ( '11rrit11ck and Pamlico 801111118 
mu1 tl1Pir p,;tnarit·"; arnl to makt> ohsl'tTati011s on tl1e tides mid <"nrrents. OFFICE
wonK.-To make tlw <'OlllJHttatiorn; :t)l(l rPtluetions; to NmtimtP the dr:ndng a!l(l 
cngTaYiug· of ~!'l'lH'l'al 1·n:1st chart :Xo. Y, (from Cape Hc11ry to ('ape Lookout;) of (•oast 
<·hart,'i :Xo. 41; nrnl :Xo. 47, (from Cap!' Lookout to Barren i11let,) awl of drnrts of Pa111lico 
11mrni1, ~Yf"lr.w- ril"rr, n111l J'a111/ie() rircl', will n•qnin• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J3, 000 

SECTJO.:\' Y. CoaNf ()f 811uth C'aroli1rn 1rnd (iwJl'[!ia. FIELn-·wonK.-To eonti11ue the pri
mary tri:111gnh1tion from Port Royal to Tybee, and to make tlw n·qnisite astronmnieal 
:111(1 nwgrn·tic obse1Tatious; to Pxtt>ml tl1P topo;:n«tp11~' from ll'-i11;1wh buy to Cape 
R0111ai11; to ~·ontimw the topog·rapl1y from St. Simon'.~ smmd Rontlnvanl to the St. 
1lhr r.1/N rfrrr, Hlll l to Hotnul t l w interior water pa s,;ag<"R among tlw Sl'a islands from Nap
do Nowul ,.;outll\ntnl, arnl <·ontimw tlw off.,.;Jwn• h~«lrograph~· mul t1tP tid:1l ohl"PTYations. 
OFFH'E-\YOHK.-To rnak~· tlw eompntati011s; to 1•ompl!'te tlw drawing and pngra\"ing 
of coaM (•l1m·t Xo. ;)4, (from JJ1111ti11y i.,fmul to ll'rrnsr11r island;) to ('Ollthmr~ tlrnt or 
Xo. 5.i, (from 1)1/m; to Aftmnalw,) and of No. :ili, (from Altrwwlm to 8t. Jfory'·' ;) to 
(·ompkt<· tht· dwrt of ap1n·o11elw,.; to 'l'.1;bcc 1:11tn11u·c, iueluding· the reRnrYe,V of thf' 
h'ar11111111lt rirer; arnl to conthnw tlw drawing and engraving- of clrnrts of the iulaud 
tillP-1vatl'I" communieatio11 011 tlw (•on Ht of (foor9ia, will ri•quire . _ .... _ ........ _ .. _ . . 3;), 000 

81·;CTICJN Yl. Cow·d, kt'JJN, and re<:/fl of Florirla.-(HPP estimate8 of appropriatim1 for those 
spt ·dal ol ~jects.) 

SECTION Y l I. lrre.~tern coa.vt n.f Florir]a peninsula north of Tampa lm.lf, an<l er11t,~f of lrcst 
Florid(/. FIBLJl-WOitK.-To conti1me the triangnlati011 from Ol'rlar ke.11·~ to the Swranee 
rirer; from St .. .Andre1r's Tm;i; towartl8 ChattaJmochee bt1J/, a11d from I'muwcola bap e~rnt
wanl; to niakP snd1 ~1strorwmil'al a11d magnctie ohsPrYatiom; as ma;\' be reqniRite; to 
<·•mtimw flu• topographr to thP north"·ard of Cape San Blas, and to tlw westward of 
8t. A 11drl'w'N hfl!J, ai11l fl1at of 111!' 011U' coast at1jacPnt to Santa Ro.~rt .~muul; to ;.;nn«•y 
and sound the l'lltl"illl<"<' to th(• 8111uuu·e rfrer; to complete t11e hydrogTaph;r nf St. 
Grnrw··.~ .w111ul, and to make Rom1di.11g-R off Cape Smi Bia,~. and coutinne the rPf]uisite 
tidal oli,;••r.-ations. OFJC'ICE-WOUK.-To malw the <·0111pntatio11s from field-work; to 
<·outirntP tl1P drnwing· a11<1 en graying of <'oast diart,.; So. 8-! and No. 8;), (from Ouilla riN1r 

to ('apf' 81111 l:/a.~,) all{l of :No. H!l, (from Pc11saN1la to Jfobile Point,) and to prepare a 
diart oft hP approael1Ps aml Pntra rwl' to tlw 811wa11N: ri 1'11r, will ref)1iire _ ... _ ... _ .... _ 25, 000 

SECTIO;"'," Yl11. Co118t '!f A.lalmma, ]fix.~i.~.sippi, and part of I,(luisiantJ. FrnJ,D-WOI~K.-To 

mak(· tlu• astronomit·nl anti m11g-11dic ohsern1tiou8 rPqnirP<l iu t11i;; sedion; to extend 
westw:ir<I from formf'r limit:-; and <'omph•t<', if pml'tfrnhl<>, tlw sm·n•y of tb(' shores of 
Txfr· au Breton sm111d, ilH'lnding- tlw adjacent lmnks of the Jifissfasfp_pi rii•er, and tlie 
Ticinit~- of tlif• z!((.~sr.~; to enntimw the hplrography within t11e same limit.:-;, and com
plt>tP tliat of' tlw Jfi-11.~i8.~ippi n1tmnccs in eonncction with ohser.-ations on tl1e tides and 
<·nrrPnts. On»ff'E·WORIC-To rnnke tlH• eornpntations 11ertaining to field-work; to 
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•·011timw tlt« d1·awi11g arnl ••ngT:n-i11g of th(• g{_•11e1·al <'lrnrt Xo. XI I I. ( (i 11(( coast I 1!'1'n•t•11 
('llJM 8a11 Bia.~ m11l tlu· f-,'0111/1wl'sf l'aN.~ ;) to l'CJlllpl1'1t' t""'"t d1art ">•1. !J:I. (w1·"tl'rll par! 
of Jli8NiN.~i[lpi .w11md,) a11d to 1·011timH· tlw drawi11g: aud e11g:1·ayi11g: of :-in. !Hi. (.lliN.~i8-

.~i11pi ddta,) will requir<' .. ____ .. - - __ .. _ ........ _ ...... _ ..... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . $:.!S, ooo 
SECTIO"' IX. Coa8t <!f"Jwrt <!l J,ouiNi1111a a11d 1·01rnt if Te,nrn. FIELD-WOI:h:.-Tn ""ntitrnP 

1lw J'P(jllil-'itl' astronornkal m111 rnng-1wtie ohs1•n·atio11s, :11111 to l1H·a;o;Hr1· :1 pri111m·y ha,.,1·
lim•; to 1·011ti1nu• th!' tri:lll(!lllation arnl topograpl1,\ of Jforlff l1r_11rm11. from ifra::w< 81111!
iaf/O 11nrtl1wanl; tn PXtPJHl t]1(' topog-raph~- l'onth of A ra118((8 1'1ts8. :md ill1·!11d1· th<" 
short>" of Cm]ni1-; Cl11·i.~ti />a!f; to 1·ornpkte thP hy1LrogTapl1.Y of ('orJ>118 ('!tristi Im.If: a Jiil 
to 111ak(, tlw n·quisik ti(lal ol1~w1Tatiom;. OlTH'E-WOHK.-To rn:tk(• tli<' offi('(' <'01111m
tatim1;.;; to f'omplPtP tl1<• engTa\"iug of •·oa,.;t d1art ::-\o. J(l,"i, ( .llatayorila a111l J,r1 rn1·1·a 
hays,;) to f'011ti11ll(' tlw dnrn·i1111: arnl p11gT:n-i11g of X11. JO!I, (U11((co11.¥f from J/rdn!fonfo 
to An111.w1.~ 1'11.¥.~ ;) 1o p11gr:ff1• a elwrt of t]1(' J:ru.;;;11.~ 8autiaf/O •·11tn111t·r·. mHl to ('OJttilrnP 
1111• <1rawi11g am! 1·on111wncr· tlw e11gTaYii1g of gPIJ('ntl diart :::\o. X \" 1. ( (} 11~f' mo.~t from 
Uolrc.~ton to t11t• Rio On111dc,) "·ill rpqnir1 ....... _ ........... _ ........... - . . . . . . . . . ~~. ooo 

_Total for tlw Atlantic coo8f ~1ml Ou{r <:f Jle.rim ...... __ ..... _ .. ~;)0. 000 

Till' p,.;ti111atPS for 1111' Florida ('Oast, key,.;, arnl n'cfs. arnl for tlu· Wl'l-'frl'll 1·oast of t]J(' r11ih'd 
f-ltah·s, an• i11t<-1Hlt·d to 1n·oyidt• for tlw followi11g· prog;i·1·"" i11 tlw sm'Y<',\-: 

SECTH>~ VI. Coa.~t, kf~,IJN, all(/ rn:/:¥ <!1' Florida. Fu:a,11-\YOHJ\.-To mak{' :;;ueh astnmorn
ic·af a11d rnagnetie ohsen·atious as nm~· h<" rt>1]l1i"it1· ill tlH• t<('(·tio11; to 1·011ti111u· tlw ti·i
au::rnla tiou arnl topogT:ipli,v of the A tla 11t i(' coa8f of the ]H'Ui nsnh1, S\lll th of Jla la 11za8 

1nld: to exte1lll t1H• tria11g·n]ation aud topogTapl1:•> 11orthw:nd from li:ey Ris<·11.111w lmy 
towartl:s Jupiter i11frt, arnl eornJ1l••h• th« 8111'H'Y of the mni11 :-:lwrl' ('aM of Ct1JH' NalJl1·, 
and of the imwr ke~~s l1PtW('Pll it and Rar1w.~·.~ NtJlll((I j (o 1~xtt•ml flw :-:m·\·1·y of 1lie 
(Ju(/ <·oaNf of 1.lw peniu;;nla from forml'r limit" ;;0111h\Yan1, to ind1Hk CIN11·1wta lwr
bor; to nm lines of off.shore ;:on11di11µ;s 11ortlnY;ud of Cape Pforido, mid to 1·omplete 
thP }1y1hoµ;raph>· of Florid(( lm.1/. OFFH.'E-WOim:.-To ('Olll)>llk r1•1mlt,.; from thP tit•l<l 
obserYatiou:-:; to 1·outiuue tlw dra\\·ing- arnl 1•11gr:n-i11g of thP off-shm·l' ('hart ~o. XI, 
(""1'8iern part of tlw .Florido 1·e1f¥, i11dwli11g tlu· Tortu/ia.~,) a11ll of ('O:tl-'t c11art ::So."77, 
(Yici11it,v of Cllflrlotfr lwrlmr,) to r·omph•te a drnrt of CaluoMI lw,11: all(l to contium· the 
drawing of (•oa,.;t i:hart ~ o. (;J, (P lorida coa8t near ,lupifcr iuld ,) will i·eqnirl' .. _. . . . . . $10, 000 

SECTION X. Coa.~t of Ual[t'ond". FmLD-WOUK.-To makl:' tht> l't•qnired oht1e-rn1tilm,; for 
latitn<lP, 1ongitnde, mid azimuth at Klatio11R of the primary tria11g11!:1tiun, HIHl td mak1• 
magnetic ob,,;erv:itiou:s; to emrnt•d tllt' island:-; uf Santa ('ru:::, Santa ]{o.,a, mHl Sau 

JJ!ig11el witlt the •·oast tria11g-ulatio11, and to sun·P,\' tho 1opogrnpl1,\· of tlw s:1mt·; to 
cmitirrne tl1t• coa,.;t tnpogn1pl1,\· from Bucunrnlfura to S((l/frt Barbara_: to rnakt" ,.;ur
YQ"" of the t•ntnmc('s to Ed ril'cr and Salt rira; to t'OJttimw tlw off'-slwrt> li~·drogra
plty of the coast of ('ufif<1nr/(( aud tlll' tidal ohl"Pl'Yation,.;. OJ·'FI<'KIYOHK.-To t·om

plete the <lrawillg- :rnd t•11gTa\·iJ1g- of a drnrt of tlw <·oaRt from l'oi11t l'i11n., to Jfodr·r111 
Head j of the chart of .So 11 Frrrncixco mid Sau l'ablo 1>11!!·' iu 011P "lwt•t, aml of t111• 1'11mt 
of 8uix1111 bay_; to continue the drawing· aud engTaYi11g of a l,!'l'll<'ral •·hart of the coa:-:t 
from Srm ])iego to l'oint 0011.ceptiou ; also for tlw operations iu-

SECTION XI. Coast <?f' Ore,r1on and lrw1!ti11gto11 Territory. FIELD-\YOJLK.-To eontinne the 
astronomical and magnetic ohsernttion,.; in this S<'dion, arn1 tltt• tl'im1gnlation, topog
rapl1y1 and hydrogrnph;v in l\'a.~liington 1w1111d :mil in l'ngd 1w1111rl; to makP Rt11:l1 snr
ve;ys of' speeial llwalitiPs a:-; may h•• t•alkd for h,Y puhlic· i11ten•st,; ou the coast of 01'1'

.CfiJtt and of TI'aJ1/1ington Taritorv, including thoRe of Tillamook lWJJ, Yaq11imd1 i'i rcr, 
Port lJi,;cmiery, and Po.~se.~sion smrnrl; and io pn•riare antl e11graye maps and dwrts of 
-the Bame, will require._ .... ___ ... _ .... _. ___ ... _._ .... __ ..... _ ...... _ ... __ ....... l:Jo, 000 

For 1mblishing the ohsern1tions mHde in the pl'OJ,,'1.'l'HH of tlw Rnrn•y of tlw c·oast of tlH' 
Unitkld States, per act of JHareh ;~, .11"1.1 ........... __ ... _ ... __ . __ . . ... _...... ii, 000 
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J<'or l'•'pairs mHl i1wiutcnaneP of the ('OlllplemPnt of YC88eh; l!St•d in tl1e i'\lll'Yey of the 
1·on,.;t' jl!'l' ;l!'t or ~Iar('h :t, 1.s.;;; - - - . - - - - - . - - - - - - - . - - - - - . - - - - - . - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - . - . $:Jo, 000 

l'or pa;v alH1 n1ti011s of e11µ:iru•\•r,.; for tlw ,.;lp;1111Prn mw1l in the h;nlrograpl1,\· of 1he coai"t 
sm·n·.r, 110 longer snpplie<l by the ~ ayy Dt•1mrtnwnt, per act of .!rnw 1:!, 18;j8 ___ . 10, 000 

GEODESY. 

'1'11e prirnm·~- tria11gnlatio11 of tlw •·onst <•f tlu• ]';(•w Eng-l:md Rtah•s h;n-ing· 11e<>11 eomplPted in 
tlw pn·1·l'di11g· ~-<'ar h.' tl1P m·1·11palio11 of statim1,.; H111Hrnl am! \Yest Hills whfrh clo:;ed tl1e l'OIJ!Wl'
ti011 hl'hre1•11 the .:\' 1·"- York (Fire island) aml :l\lai11e (Ep]iing plains) !ms<' li11Ps, t11erP n•11iai1wd 
s01m· m11liti01ial ob,.;e1Tatiow-; of latitu<I\• a11d longitmlt" to lw rnade for the ultimafr perfc1·bo11 of tl1e 
t.;'1'<Hldi1· work. 31onnt Bhw, in :Sew H;u11pRl!in', the nortltwel"krn statio11 of tl1e ReriPs of great 
1 ria11p:lPs <•xtPmliug· trow tl1p J101'tlwastpru lio11]1(lm·~- of thP l:-uited Statt"s to tlw 11 udson, ii- the 
Hortlwn1 PXI n•111ity ()f an aJ'(' of tltP rn\'ri<lim1, of \l'llich Xa11tu!·kd is tlw t:ontlt<·ru; a]J(l is tl1e 
~wt•,.;t1·n1 fl1d of' m1 are of tlH' parnlld of J.>0 , l'Xtl-ll(li11µ- at 1m·s<·nt :1110111:i0 1•at:tw:1nl to tlit' Rt. Croix 
rin·r. Tlw l1·11gths of hoth tltl'S<' an::,; aff fur11i,.;Jwd hy the triaug-nlati011;-;, and tlie <letC'rminatiom; 
()f their :unplit1Hh• l.iy tl1e pn>pt'r ~rntnmornical ollservatio11;-; will i-;npp]_y tlt1· data n•11nii-it1~ for as('er
t aiui11g thP adual c·11rvatm'<' of tlw (•:irtlt's snrfa<•t• in thi,.; r(•g-iou. St:itio11 Jlmmt Hlu<> it,.;lc'lf is 11ot, 
lio11l'YP1-, wt•ll :ulapt1·!l for maki11g thP fi11al obsPI-Y:ttiu11,.;, hl'ing· <liftienlt of ae•·PHR, and 1iahh• to the 
dfrds of lm·al attnwtio11. A station frp1· from tlwst• ol~jpl'tiom; ]rns hcPn s1·l1•1·t1•d in its Yil"i11ity 
ml\l l>r<m;.d1t into fnll t·omu•c·timt with the Rerie,.; of tri:mg·h·s, ,.;() tl1at it remai11s 0111.Y to d(·dnce h~-
1·m11pntatio11 tl11· J1•Hg·ths of tlw an'R r<·fPITl'll to. .FnrtlH'r allusion will he maik tu this work under 
the l1ead of Hl·ctiou l, in the holly oftlH• r<·port. 

J 11 last ~-t·al''s 1·t·1w1t wa;-; g-iYPll au n ustrnet of tlw rt•sults of the 11rimary triang·ulation hetwuPH 
1lH· Eppiug- :tll(l PirP l,.;lm1d llma• 1i1ws, tog-Pt her witlJ a summary statement of tltP methods of ntljust
llll'J1t mloptP(t h:-- mem1;-; of •d1ir·h tlti• thn·e measure(l ha:-ws \\Pre hronght iuto eornph•te agre(•ment, 
a11d the whole ehai11 of trim1g·l•·s nw<k t~> repres1•11t a g·e;mwtrienlly perft•ct fig·nn·. ln thl' prese11t 
n•port tli(• RfllllP snl\jl'f't i;-; eoutiurn·<L aucl i11 .Ap1w11tlix J'lio. S tltc· acl_i11stlllent. of the primary t.ria11-
1 .. n1latio11 h<'t\H·t•11 tlw Fin· Islaml (Xew York) aml Km1t falaml (3forylam1) hast' lines is g·iyen, Rhow
i11g· :111 agTP<'llH-'llt no h•i-;s ;;atisfadory tha11 iu the former wm·k. Skctc~h Xo. 10 shows tlw Rdll'llH~ of 
tria11gul:1ticm. It will be s(•f•n from tl1P pap<•r in IJHl'stim1 that tlw lm1gth of th<• Kt•ut. J:qhmn baH<>, 
a>' mt·a,.;nn·ll, lliffi·1·e<l hnt four inehes from tltt· lengtJ1 derin•ll from the l~ire hland baRe thrcmgl1 
t1H· tri:rng·11latiu11, "-hen in the hitter the colHlitimrn of form me1·dy were 1·mti11fic<l, and that it 
rPcjltirPd an a\·pr:1g't; <·on(·ctiou of lt>ss tltau fin· ltmHlrPdth,.; of a Recmal of arc to eaeh angk 'to 
hl'i11µ: th<· J1wmmrl:'d Jia,.:n lirn•s into perfeet agTPemrnt. Sketchet: :!(i arnl 27 illustrate sonw of tlw 
instrumPHts nsNl i11 lll(•asnrillg the angleH of tlw primary triangulationH. The fon1wr ;;lwwH tlie 
largP tltPmlulite of ihirty i111·hc>H tliametl'r, rt>atlinµ; witl1 tlm_•(• mieros1•opPH, ma(fo for the Coast Snr
n·~· h_y Trong-l1to11 awl P.imrns, of [,owlon; the latter RhowH, a1Jtff<', n heliotrope used for showi11g- to 
tlw ol>s<•rn·r a distant Htation by tlt(• retleetion of Rnnlight from a :-;mall minor, aud below, a twch·t·
i11\'IJ l'Ppt•:1tiug tlieo<lolite l1y UamhPy. 

METl:ODS OF OBSERVATION AND CO:MPlJTATION. 

Tl11· rnl'tltodR of ol1s1'TYatim1 aml cornp11tatiu11 :H1optt>!l iu the CoaHt Survt',\', in <liffrn•nt hranclws 
of tlH· woTk, ha n• h<>1•11 ht>n·tofon; tlt•tailed in tlw 11iscussion:s of Yarious sul~jPcts formi11g appendices 
to tht• aim Hal J'P]lorts. ]~ng-ine('rH, surveyors, and Rtudeut,.;_ gf'nerall.v have attached much Yalue to 
tlwsP pulJlications, as haH ]J('fil eyi11ced hy tlie fi.·e1}tte11t cal1s 1111on this ollice for eo1iics of them, h.v 
tlw nst• m:Hlt• of tlw111 i11 "'t'i«>ntilic tPxt-hooks, aIHl hy irn1nfrim-; fi.>r Himilar information on hra11cbt·H 
in r<•g:ml to wltil'l1 1ic1 stu•h pnhli<'ation had ~-pt b•~cn rnadl:'. Calls of thif; nature led to the puhli<-:i-
1 ion, i11 laio;t ,n·ar'H rPpmt, of a trPatisl' on tlw use of tlw plane-h1JJ]e iu rinrveying, which is followNl 
i 11 t ht• present Yol mnP l>_y artid1 ·s 011 ol1t-icr.-ati011H of time, of latitude, autl of azimuth, (A ppendiceH 
Xo,.;. n, IO, a1Hl 11, l'ompiled hy .As;.;istm1t t'.A. Schott,) the genPral aim ht•ing graduall~·toembraee 
t lw wholl' ra11~·<· of ;;nl\it•ds, so that a colkctio11 of the articles "·ill form a complete CoaJJt Surrey 
Jfm11111/. 
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IIYDROGTIAPHIC AXD TIJ>AL ImSEAHC'HES. 

An iuterf'st.ing· ac-1·on11t i,.; 12:in·11 h:> As,.;istaiit Jl1·11r~- :\litdwll. i11 ~\pp1•11i1ix Xo . .>,of 11t>Pp-sPa 
RomHling».; a1·1·0,.;s tlw Flori(la strait,.; hPtWl'Pit Key \\'\'st arnl JL1Ya11a. It wi111>1· ,.;1·1·11 frnrn tlw tal11t· 
of r<':mlt,.; aml tlH• diagTam that tlH· RlopP of th(' bottom i,.; unwil th1· ,.;tt-1·1w,;t on 11w ( "111i;rn shoff, 
allll that tl11•n• i,.; a ;;nlmwri11p 1·l1•Yatioll of i"OitH• :!,:-\00 li•Pt in t]1(' mitl(llP or tlH' d1anu1·l. ,.,-hi<"l1 i,.;, 
pt_•rliap,.;, repn•,.;t•ntt-d h;1- Salt K1•,\- hmik fmthPr 1•a,.;tward. 

In Appt·mlix Xo. (; Assi-.;t:mt :'.\litdwll JH't'Rt'Hls a 111·1·li111in:n·y l'PJ•Ol't 011 t111• i11tprfp1·prn·1· of tidP.'-\ 
in IL·ll Gak, wl1id1 lian• formPtl a sultjPd of sp1·d1d ,.;trnly for ,.;011w ~-em·,.; pai<t. 

Our klloWl\'dg"t' of tlw tith•s Oil t]l(' 1·oa:-;t,.; of tlw rnitt·tl Ntatl'K lwillg' dt•(•Jll(•(] l>y 1ollg'-('OlltimH·<1 
ohs1'1Tati1111R at mauy point~ ,;ntlieiP11tJ,\- rnatm·p1] to warrant tlt(• c·ornpntation of JH'l'(lit·tiou,;, a 
Tidal Almanac ha,; lwe11 ]II"P]>aI'l'tl :rn1l pulili;;lH•tl for tlte _\"P:ll' H;ti7. gid11;.r for all tl11' pri1wipa1 pol'ts 
of tltt• r11ifl<tl Htatt':-\ 1111• tillll'H of hig·lt \\":Jtt'l' for l'H'l',\- <lay ill till' .n·:ll', anti it,.; lwig·l1t alJon· tlH· 
an'rag·c low-water lt·Yd, ·with rt>frn·m·1· to wltkh tlil' sonlldiJ1g>' an· g·in·11 011 tlH· dwrts. ~\. tahl« 
of tidal <·onl"itant,,.; iR add Pd, hy rnemts <•f \Yhid1 the tim(· aml lt('ight of tlH• titl<• may lw fournl for :ill 
ports i11tt'1·11w<1iat<• to tlwse for whid1 th<• full tal1h• j,.; giYl'll. ~\.pp1•11dix :'.'lo. I gin•,; ftdll'I' p11rti<-11-
Jar:-;, arnl au t•xarnplP of tit« talih· for OIH' l'ort. All ,.,.,_,_l.Is i11 tl11· goYl'l'ltlllPll( 1'l'l'Yi<·•· l1an• lH'Pll 

:-;11ppli1•1l with tl1PsP Tidal _Alrnarnu:s, and tlw,\- al'l' for s:th' to tlw }Hlhli<' at thP t·o,.;t of p1·i11ti11g. 
The pnhlication of ,;ueh tahl<·:-; i1' i11tt·11tlt·tl to lw t·ontiu1t1·<1 :urnnally. 

EXTHA.CTS FIW:\I REPORTS OF FOIUIER YEA.Wi. 

ThP flPrit•f\ of l'oast RnrYPY reports printed in qn:1rto form. of "·l1id1 a r·m1si11<'rnhk mrn1h«r ol' 
1·opiPR llllY(• ht>l'll vnlili,;he<l, b1·g·i11R with tlw )"!'HI' ]S,):!. 'fh(• n·pm·t" of ]ll'('('\'ding· Y<':ll'l"i "'\'!'\' pnh
Ji:-;h1·<1 i11 oetan1 form; a small Hnmlwr Olll,'\- WPl'f' pri11tp1l, arnl 110 <·opit•,.; of tl11• sam1• <':Ill 11mr 11<· 
1n·oem·1,;1l. \Yith tlu• <'x<·Pptim1 of tlwt for 1,-;;n, tlit·~· «011t;1i1wd lntt littl<• 111att<•J' of ]'('l'lll:llll'llt 

i11H•n•st, 1wiug (']ijpfly tHTnpied h~- n·ports of pnigTPss. 'l'lwrl' wPn', lH"' !'Y<'l", l"'t'YPra1 pap!' rs of 
general Rdentific interPRt eo11taine1l in them, whiel1 are now n·pri11ted as :t]lJH'IHli!·c•,- to 11H· pn·,wnt 
Yolnmt', iu order tliat tlH·~· may ag·ain [)(• ae<-e,.;sihlt', nrHl with tltt• Yi('\Y of re11del'i11g· th!' quarto 
R«ri<•R eompkt1• as to J•:tp<'rs of seiputiti«. inquiry pnbli:-;lwd b)- tlH· Con;;;t Sm·ypy, Thi· 0111,,- mattt'l' 
11ot now Ro repriut<'d i1< tlw important tahlP of gpoi:o·aphic~al positim1s i11 tlw l'Ppm·t for 1s:,1, tli1• 
repulJlfration of \1hfrh i,.; resenell for a tim<; wlH'11 thP c:udi1wl lo11git1111e will lian· lH'l'lt pn·nw
ll('lltly settk<l. 

l\IAPS PHINTED IN COLORS. 

An attempt in eolor printillg has he!'n nrndt• witl1 thP nrnp m:uk<>ll Xo. ~. (\Yi11t(•1· llarhm.) 
with a dew to show how efl:h·th·eJ,,- tltl' di,.;ti11diYP f4.•atnres of 1lw map an· hroug\tl ont i11 l11:1t way. 
lt ii; tnw thnt the neee:-;sityof K('Yt'ra1 s1u·<·«ssin· pri11tings, in wl1id1 <·ad1 imJll'l'S:-;imt 11111,.;t lie ;11·1·11-
r~1tel:y ugixtrrei1 or UHHk• to fit tlw prN'e<ling OII<'R, n•ndern publfration in this form mon· 1·xpe11:<iYe 
tlwu in tlrnt of tli<> ;.:ingle blaek impr('ssion from tlw covpPrplatt'. Yl't th<• a<lditiowtl ('X:Jl<'ll1'<', 
although n•l:itiY<>l:y Jarg<', iR actm1U~- not g1·pat for c>a<'h map, hl'i11g ahont twc•ln• t•1•11ts for a ;.:h1•pt 

of tlw sizP Jfff•s«ntPl1, aml thP gTPntl;.- im'l'P:JRl'tl Jlt'rR}'ienity of tht• map SPPms t'ill1,\- to warrant this 
euhaneemPut in cost. A uoYcl fPature in this map, iu tht• n•1m·se11t atimt of topogrnpll,\, i:-; worl lty 
of atkution. Tlie forms and elc•Yatimts of the 11ill,.; are a1·1"11ratt'ly irnli•·:!kd by th<' lim·:-; of <·qua] 
hwel, whid1 arp her!' rPtai1wu from tJI(' original Rltl'Pt, and tlw pfft.•et of PIPYntion to- tlw ('YP is 
produc(•d b;y shading in era;yon. The usual ex1wnsin• "·""t('lll of h:wlmring- is tlm:-; di>ipl'llk<'ll with, 
·while an iiu•rpasPrl efft•d of Rolidity i:-; attaim•tl hy pa,;~· llll'<llls witlurnt sa('l'ifking :rnythi11g of tltt• 

pr<'cisiou of the <lata m; to the co11formati011 of tlie grn1111tl fnruis1wd b;r tlw original map of tlH· 
sun·ey. 

NAVY DEPARTMENT. 

The facilities availahlP at tlw opPning of the ,\~Par for carrying mt t11P l1,nlrogTapl1k work of 

the Rn:rvey have been incrl'ased b;\- the transfer from the Xay~~ Dl'pm·tment of a thr of th!' Rh•aui 
launches which wne 110 ]ongt'r n•quirP<l for m1ya] ]nn110ReR. T!w:-;t~ lwi11g <'X<tetl~- adapkd for 
iu-shm·e :;onmlings, haY<> proyed Y('I'Y fdf1'rtiYe in tlw operation,; of the JH'<'st•nt Rl'HRon. Of the 
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11mnl1<•r nxxignPd J1y 11H' lirrn01·able SN•ret:iry of tlu• Xayy for USP iu tlw l1;nlrograpl1.'-, mw ha;;; lwcn 
i11 Sfl'Yi('I' 011 rl11• <·oa;;;t of )faim•, oiw 011 tlw 1·oa,s( of ::'.'\orth Caroliua, a11d 01w 011 th<' coai'it 1tf Soutli 
( 'nrolina <111 tl U t'tH'g·ia. 

OBITl: ARIES. 

E<lnrnrnl Ulnnt, tlw first mHl ol<l1•st axsistant in tli(• l41l1Tt'.'" of tlie <•oast, diNl on tlw 2d o,f S(•p
t1•111b('r, at Iii,; i·1•,.;itl1•1wl', HP:U' thP eit,1.· of Nt>\Y York, in tlw xixt;;-sp\·ei1tl1 .'·par of his agP. 

Th<· <·01rnpi1·nn11s st·rYiCl'S of )lr. Blunt (h•sn·ye more than a uwre ex}ll'<'ssiou of personal rep;n•t 
for th<· los,.; oi' all al1le assodat(•, Sine(' the organization of th(• Coa;;t Hm·ypy he had a1·tl><l an 
important 11art in pm·11iug·. hy tlw Pxknt of his labm·>' a]I(! tlie iwenra<·y of his re1mltl4, the reputa
tion wl1i<-h the "·ork ha;; ;;11st:1iHP<l for pftkie11r·.'- arnl pn•cisio11. IuhPritiup: from hi,.; fathnr a strong 
iltclirnition for l1~-(hogrnpl1ie pm·,mit,., a11<1 eommp11cing- iu eal'l,\- hoylwrn1 t11p 1ira<·tke of hi;;; prc
fr;;sin11, lli,.; eutin• lifr mas lw said to han• ht>P11 llPYOIPcl to ihe SPl'nrit,Y awl Pxte11Hi.011 of our eom
rnen·e hy dd1'rrni11i11g arnl <le,.;erihinµ: thP 1lang·prn in it;; path. 

'l'lu.· law of Co11g-r1'ss "·hid1 pro...-i<1t•d for tlH• ,-;;ur·ypy of the coast <li<'l not tak(' fall eft!->ct until 
18.1~. J>rt>Yions to tliat <latl> tlw drnrtl4 of om· eonst Wf'l'P h:isPd 11pou thP l'al'l~' and em·sory 8UI'H'.''S 

of J>e;; Bane,.; mi<l otlwr,.,, oc·.eHi'i.mially ton<>dPd 11,\' dPtadwd su1'YP,\'8 in l mTXU\m<·e of special acts 
of Cougn•>'s, 01· hy prin1tP eutPrpri;.;1_>, J<'m·t>rnost in tlii,.; laml:1hle \l'tll'k \\'<IS 1lw fathPr of the 
Hulijt•d of tlw pn·:-;1·111 11oti<'P, B<lmuml )1. Bl nut, wlio, in nclditiou to the Coa:-;t Pilot, compilf'd and 
1mh1il:llH·1l at 11is sug·ge,;ti.011 iii 17\)1), mH11·rtook li,nlrograpltic Hll1Tl'.Y8 aml 1•xmni11ntiou::;. In these 
h1tt{·r 01wration:-; hi,; son,; took an a..th-<• 1iart. 

BPfon• lw wa;; dgl1tl'eu ~«':II'" of aµ:e, E(lnnmll Blunt made a SIU'Ye~· of tlw lrnrlwr of :Xt'W York. 
Ju tlH• yt·:1Tl4 181!1-'~0 he assi;;;ted iu tlH· sou1Hlillg of' thP (}reat Bahama Bank TOHtP to tlw Gulf oi' 
-:'tlt•Xi(•o; aftPrwanb i II t lie Stir\'<',\ of Xan1 uekPt a !Hl n(•orgt>';; i-;hoal. I 11 Vt~..J. )tp Slll'\"P,Yrnl t.lw 1'Pll

('0lli'\t in the .-idnity of :Xew York l1ay; aml between the yEm·s 18:.!8 and 18;50 tht· 1:-lhore:<. and 1:-lhoal" 
of Lm1g· l,.;h1rnl i'i<mu<l. 

Early iu 1s;;3 Blunt ·was appointt><l an assi;.;trmt in tlw Coal'\t Surypy, that work, aft(•r a snspen
siou of tifteen yPm'H, lmYing 1weu theu n·,.;mJtetl. This :tppointment enabh•d him to bring to tl1e 
iwrformauee of the dutie1' :1sl4ignPll to liim, in the systematic 01•eratiou8 about to he nml1,rtakeu, 
tlie skill a11d !~X}l('l'll'1ll'.C ae•1uirt'd <luring hi;; preYiom; Gtrner. 

Iu ;;;ubc-;pqrn•11t yearn, as the geolletie sm·n·y advm1eed, the· rn1rne of Assistant Rlnnt became in 
suc(•ps;;;ion itle11tif1ed in itH re<·onl;; with tlt<• triangulation of Loug Il'llm1d somHl all(l of the adjac(•nt 
eoast; with tltP trhmgi.ilaticm of llel:lwan• ba;;., and riYer; with tl1e uwaxm·l•11u~1it of a hai'iP li11t\ for 
Yt>ri1~·ing tlit· JJJ'irnan- triallg11lation cm.nplPtetl pnffiom1 to 1844; with ...-arioms dPtachcd survQ-s 
lwhwe11 ~ ew York awl BoHton; \Yi th the trian~'l1latioll of Chesapeake bay; au<l with that of the 
Tal1Py of tl1e 1illl1sou hetw!'c'II ~ew Yol'k city and Albany. 

Tlw lh•atli of }fr. Hlnnt was smhll'l1 and unexpected. He retained to thP last day of his lifl' 
tlw Yig'OI' H]l(l aeth·it~- w11ieh had m:irked ltil4 early rnauJwo<l. In iield 01wrations he laid the basis 
for tLP t'X('.PllPut work which ht' 11prf'or111Pd hy uutiring search, and by a11opting in all casf's tli.C' 
11lt'a11s Huggt•Hkd i11 a <'Olllpn•h0nsiYe iYdPw of the ground fraturPs, lwwen~r ext1•,mle<l the aTea. 
111igl1t ·he, d<•::;ip:natt•<l for triangulation. Concen1etl e11iefiy in the Jlrimm·:r work, on piuts of t11e 
<·onc-;t JH'<'t4Pntiug all the 11atum1 (liftkultips i11 the way of olmeni.ng OYer extended liueB of sight, he 
llrongl1t i11to use rnm1~- of tlw <~x1w<lients now regularly employed in similar localities. The rega.Td 
for ldi'i profession, whkh l4Pt~rnt~<l to strengthen a8 time drew on, was befitti11g in one who had 
lm'gPly sharpl1 f1·om tlw hPgilmillg in the labors pPrt.aining to the geodetic sm·n\r of tlte coast. 

I'rornvt, energl'I ie and 81H'ce:,;sful in the iield, and at all times devoted to the. interest:'\ an<l 
cr('<lit of tit<' wmk, tlw example of Mr. Blunt commandeu the respect, as his kind and genial dis
position g11irn'll tlH' rt·g·ard::; of all his associates on the survey. 

111 tlH' Uniwi11g Division of tlte office we h:n-t' met with a serimtR loss in t]](' deat11 of Mr. J\-f. J. 
J\frClery, who lrntl hP<'ll eo1111ected for a long period with that branch of the serviee. His skill as a 
topoµniphical draughtl-!man wa" of tlw 11igheHt orilt'r, enabling ltim to cleliueate the most intricate 
<h•taill'I with l'IU<:h cleanwss and effect as to challenge the art of the engravn in tlwir reproduction. 
'\\"ith grmt mamml proiiciency were eonjoiu('d a refined taste aud complete unity of style, sufficient 
to mark the identity of all his prouuctioni'i. 
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In private relations Mr. MC"Ulery waR high in the regardR of a lari::-e cirdt• of ac·<1uainta11<'t'H. 
By these, a11d hy his assodnfr:-1 in tlll' office, he will lH• n·me111hen·1l for tlw RtPad~- pnwtkt· of thc
virtucR and amenities that adoru Roeial lifr·. Ht> clil•d, aftr·r n ;;hort ill11Pl'R, 011 thP :!-!th of Oetobt·1·. 

:Mr. ~I. T .• Tob11sto1w, who,.;p death occnrrt>d in ,Jm1P, wa;,; ltighl;v 1~:-;t1•••111•·cl ;1" a11 inklligP11t, 
industrious, aud trul;r conscit>utiom; man. He was eallP11 to tl1P oftke i11 :XoY<'mhPr, !Slil, aJHl was 
placed in cl1arge of the ma1> room, tlw iss1ws from ·whicl1 Ht that pPriod Te<}nirPl1 tlw c·m1sta11t 
exercise of forethought and <}pyotion to the welfare of the g-oyernnw11t. That tlw pul1li1·atio11R 
su~ject t-0 order for <foitrilmtion Rhould &rYe the iutercRts for wltid1 they wt•re dc•Hig·1wd aIHl 1101ie 
othm·, he realizerl fully. In the discharge of that duty ht> ad<'d with H<'Tupulons carP. 111 till' 11t•r
formance of others, Jl,lr. Jolrnstone exereised the rPRonn·ps of hiH lilwral ('clncatio11~ to tlT<' Rtm·<•s of 
which his chaTacteri:stic indn,_tr~- wa8 eonstantly addiug, 11otwithstauding tlw approadl of age. He 
was widely known as a man of great moral worth, sound judgment, largP Pxperienee, arnl unvar;d11g· 
kindness of manner. 

PART II." 

SECTION I. 

FROM PASSAMAQUODDY BAY TO POINT JUDITH, INCLUDING THE COAST m~ THE STATES Ol' MAINE, 
NEW HAMPSHIRE, MASSACHUSETTS, AND RHODE ISLAND. (SKETCHES No. I ANU Xu. :1.) 

Telegraphic iletcrminat·ion of longitude betu:ecu America a 11rl Europc.-Soon after tlH• completion 
of the telegraphic junction between Ireland and Newfournllaud, the pr~ject of dt>tt>nnini11g the 
difference of longitude between ValPncia aud Heart's ContPnt, by means of the Atlantic cable, was 
carried into succes..'lfill ex(•cution. All the preliminaries had ht"en }lrl'viom;ly arnmge1l, plm1s, in 
fact, baying been maturfll before the year 1858, when the proRpt>ct first opene.d for atfonling such 
facilities as had been freely used in the longitmle dNenninations of tlw Coast Surn>,Y. 

By the liberality of tlw Anglo-AmPrican TPlegraph Company, the early us<· of their cab]P had 
been accorded fo1· passing time signals, and permission Juul also hPcn giYen by the> 2'Pw t ork, ~{'W
foundland, and London Telegraph Company for the free use of their 1iue8 com1eeting :Xewfoumlland 
with the telegraphic R,Vl'tem of the Uuited States. 

The purpose of determining the difference of Jongitud<' hetwern the ends of the A tlanti<'. ca hie 
was carried into effect by the assignment of observers who h:111 1iarl 1011g llractkl> with the tele
graphic method-all the important telegraphic points bctween Calais, in Maine, and New Orlearn;, 
in Louisiana, having been fixed by their ohserYations. 

In September, Dr. Goulil, accompanied by Sub-Assistant A. T. Mosm:rn, iwocN'<kd to Ireland, 
provided '1.ith a transit irn'ltrument, astronomical clock, arnl rhro11og-rapJ1 reg-ist<'r. Tliel'c> were used 
in the observations made at Foilhommermn, on Yalenda i:-;land. A similar set of instruments was 
taken by Assistant George W. Dean, and employed in the observations ma<le at 1-l<"art's Content by
l1irnself and Assistant Edward Goodfellow. A third Rct wa8 sent to Calais, J\lailH', for thf' use of 
Assistant G·eorgf', Davidson, who was to he aidec1 hy Mr. S. C. Chanrller, jr., and 1\ir. F. \Y. J>erkins. 

Variable weather and other circumstauces presented man,\· difficulties in the intended inter
change of signals through the Atlantic cable. The obstacleR mt>t wen', however, inseparahl<• from 
the service w1dertaken at that time, all the facilities possible being afforded for the comfort of tlte 
obRervers by residents nearest to the stations at Foilhonunerum and at Heart's Content. D1·. Gould 
and Assistant Dean succeeded in exchanging satisfaetor;\- sets of clock signa1!>1 on the nightH of 
Oct.ober 24 and 281 and mi the nights of November ;i, o, u11d R The Rignals on two niglitl' wp1·e 
sent by one of the eables onl:y; but on the other three nights both cable:-; were used in t<·legraphic 

"This part of the report will be made up of short abstracts of the statements turned in 11t the end 1>f the spason by the 
fit1ld assistants. Under separate heads the notices will be so arranged as to dc8cribe the work in geogrnphical order and as 
briefly as possible, mention being made only of tbe names, localities, anu general statistics. 
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conn<c'etion without rPtereuce to tl1e P~nth current. The cable was nsed during one night iu addition 
for expPrinwntiug 011 the velocity of thf' magnetic current ill tnmsmitting signals. 

Tlw astnn1omer royal of GrPeuwid1 oh1'\'rvator·y, l'rofrssor Ai!'y, liaving concerted arraJJge· 
mC'11t,.; \Yith Dr. GonM, t11l' tdl•grapl1ie opt<ratiom1 iu Euro1w were completc•d liy tlie exeliallge of 
tiJU(' ,.;igual:,; S\'llt respt·din·]y frorn tliP Ho~·al ohserYator~~ and l•'oilhonm1e1·u111. 

BetWP('ll Hl·nrt's Content and Calai:s, gTeat difficulties wc•re experienced iu efforts to vass si~·nals, 
o\\'i11g- to t1w <'OIH1itiou of the liueH. AH,.;istaut Davidson remained at Calais until the 4th of 
J )eet•mber, hit; sPrdl·es beiug then d1w iu tlw pro8ecution of a 1-11weial smTey across the Isthmus 
of Uari1•11, arra11gnne11ts for wl1id1 had he<'JI preyiousl:r made. Dm·illg· Lis ,.,ta;.· at Calais, all tlte 
requhlite mean,., fo1· the speedy co1111iletiou of the work had !Jecu JH'OYided, d(~pendeni, l1uwever, for 
:SUC'<'\'SS, npon tlt<' l'l'}Htirn which had been for some time in progress along the tf'Jegrapb lines to 
xe~wfrnmdland. The linPt1 lwil1g l'eported al' in ~working onler suitable for longitude purpo8e:s, 
A;;1d,;t;mt C. 0. Bmrtelk re::wlwd Calais on the 11tl1 and e:xl'hm1ged timf" signnh; with l\lr. Dean, the 
obsP1Y1·1· at Ifrm·t',.; Co11te11t, 011 fi1m· night:s~ elosi11g on the Hitli of Di>('.fl1tlwr the obserYations 
n•q11irP1l for d<-t<-rmiuiug thtfdifference of lougitude between \Yasbington and Greenwich liy tlie 
telei.0·:1pliif' rnetlwd. 

(frodcti<" oburrntfo11.~.-TJ1e primary trinngu1ation of the coal'.'t of New England haYing been 
<'0111pktNl, tlwt wol'k h:11-; hPfll llHHle HYailahk for ddermining t1w leng·th of an arc of the meridian 
l1y Jn·i11gi11g i11to thP ~wries a station ucar Farmington, ~ew H:impshire. This point was scfocted 
l>y ..:\,.;,.;i,;t m1t ll1111tdh· llll' its pas;.· gt·oil(•tic eonnection with .i\fmrnt Dl1w, t111• nortl1 •·rnl of the nr(·, arnl 
witli tlw n1ljau•11t points of tlw main tri:rnguJatioJJ, and 11s heillg' 1•011venient for a.stnmornkal ollf'er
Yations, and in tdPgraphic connection with the most eastern astronomical stntion in the United 
Sta tic's. 

Jn the com·st• of the summer, Banuock Hill (see Skefrh No. 1) was occupied as a trigonometrical 
station, aml in sm·eession 2\'Ionnt Elm", 1\Ionut Sebatth,;, Fan:nington, aucl Stewart in tile immediate 
Yiei11ity of the 1ww gt•o{ktie statior1, of 'vhkh the latitude was to be determined by spl~c:ial oliser
v;1tio11s. :Mr.HontdlP nwasured 'vi th the 12-inch theo<lvlite Nu. ;:m, the Jwrizontal anglel'i that connect 
the nPw ;,;tations with the primary triaugulatiou, reconling in the aggregate 1,18(; obseryatious. The 
rdatiY1• heights of tlw stations were determiued hy :!7(j measurcmeuts for vel'tical augles. 

Tlu· ohsl'T'Yations aud resulting field computatioui;; for latitmfo art• thus rcportNl: "The latitude 
at Fanuiugton has bPPll determined hy 388 obserTations on 6! pain; of stars upon 22 nights of 
(J('tober aud Xovember. Of the li4 pair,,, 1:! were obs<,rved G times each, 40 were observed G time:s, 
8 pairn 7 times, and 4 pHir;.; 8 tiuw::; each. The resulting latitude of the zenith telescope at }'ai·m-
iugton is 440 40' l!l11JJ8 :± 0" .1:3." • 

Ar-;si;;tant Boutelle is now making m-rallg·ements for lfotermh1ing tlie latitude of the south end 
of tl1t: nwridia11 arc 1Y11iclt terminatrn; at a geodetic station in the vici11ity of Nantucket. 

'IrifUlffUlaffou of 8t. OroL1· rfrcr, Jffline.-The secondary triaiq.,"ltlation havillg em braced Passa
rnaquo<ld~, buy in prc\·ious Heasons, was this year t:>Xtended about ci~htecn miles u1nvard from the 
entnrnce of the St. Crni.x 1·iYer by the pal'ty of Sul1-Assistant C. H. Boyd. In its progress, a careful 
c·01111Pl'tion was mack with the station which had heeu used for :istronomical obscrrations at Calais 
in l~•i7. 'l'wPlYe puHitions ""''re occupied ·with the t11eotlolite. The resultll of the observations 
hnn· furnished twenty-six points for UHe in the topographical sm·yey of the shores of the St. CroLx 
rin,1" l\Ir. Bo_yd couuueucl'd on the ~4th of St-ptember, and closed work at the eud of the following 
moutl1. 

Slwre-/i11e sitrrey of St. Croi.l' rfrer, .L11aine.-Tlte sl1ore lines of Passamaquoddy bay and of its 
island:,,; in the Yiei11ity of the bouudary having been traced by A:ssistant "VY. 11. Dennis, field-work 
was re8n111<·d at tl1e end of Augwst, at the entrance of the St. Uroix river. Proceeding upwards, 
.l\fr. J)puuis tnteetl in the course of the season lJoth shores of tlie river t-0 a point within two miles 
of th1c• lwH<l of uavigation. Thirty-eight. mile.\'\ of shore line are defined on the 111;rne-table shf'ets, 
exclusiw• of the outline of low wate1·, of which there is an agi:.,rregate of eleven miles. 

H11dmt1mph.1f t/f lVt,~f (/uoddy ent1·a11ee, 21faiiw.-1'be progres!'i :sketell (X o. l) sliows th<• ad•·ance 
made tllis ·season in the h,nlrograpl;y of the approw·hes t.o Eastport. In October, Mr. H. L. 
Mari11di11, nndt•r tlie. immediate direction of Assistant S. A. Gilbert, with a party in the schooner 
Cmnvell, sounded the \Vest Quoddy entrance, and the road1:1. between the entrance aml l1uhec Nar-
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rowR. Ahoy0 the Narrow:-; h<' joined with the iuRi1fo 11;n1rogra111t~- preyiom;Jy don<' h,,- A;:;i-;i,;tant. 
Rontelle, ill tlw waterR known as ,fol111son',; hay. 

Tlw gTea1 r·iiif' and fall tnade it diflicnlt to ohr;crn• t1w tidPR, yet tlw)- W(•n• s1H·1·1•ssfnlly reenwlPrl 
both above allfl below tlw LnhPc l\arrO\\'l' whillc' the s01m1li11gs W<'l'\' in pT0::1·1"""· ~Ir. )lari]](lin 
noted the fiwt tltat two hourii hefo1·!' high wat!•r tlw tidl' ehlwd throni.d1 tlH· X a1Tows. wld!P i1 wa" 
flood near the 'Yf'Ht J:leaeon, shmYing· Jlmt tlu• ]pyeJ hPt1n'PH ,Jolm,.,011's hay and "'"st Qnnrl1l~- roads 
must difte1· materia11y at diffon•ut RtageR of the ticfr. 

Tlw h;nlrograp11k part~- put up nine signals and recorded a hont e]pn•11 thonsa11<1 ,;om111i11g;;. 
l\fr. G. C. Sdiretl:er, jr., was attaclwd t<J th1· part~- aR aid. 

Hyrlrog1y~pl1y.-In order fo eomplPtP tlw h~·dro~raph:>- wlii<•h in R(•Yeral localitiPR hetWl'l'll PoTt-
1an<l lrnrbor and Pe110!1;;eot ('ntrmt<·t' was ontstan<lillg at thP opelling of tlw l'eas011, AssiRtaut S. A. 
Gilbert was 11hwl.'d i11 <'harg·f' of that "-ork, :rnd took tliP gPnPml (1irectio11 of the pnrtie" H1'Rig1wd 
1o r•xecute tlw same. ThesP will lw rPfon·pd to in 1!POi,!'rnphiea1 onh•r. H,Y t11P ar1·angeme11t .in;;t 
alluded to unity of met11ml was RPcnrlc'd, and eompktPlH''4R in <·onnPdillg· tlif' a!hlitinual \i-<n-k with 
the hydrogTapli:Y prPYimrnl~- Fx:t:•f'nte<l, AsRistant G:illwrt haying mack a earC'fnl Htllfl,'\- of the data 
and nwrnrn rpqni1·llt(' in each of thP 11w:i litit•s. 

Hydro.qrapli;it <~( Pc1wb.~eot hay, Jlni11<'.-Tlw Ronmlin~s at th•· entrane(' of Pt>nohf'Pnt k1y lrnYe 
heen extNHlf'(l hy tlw part~- of Sn h-A.s.sistant Charle.-; ,J m1kP1I i11 a d irPet iou 11ort lnnirrl and <»t i<tw:lt'd 
from the Jll'PYiou:- limit of \l·orl;: Jtpar )f!'tillk if;Jarnl. P.aeld<'y's j,.,Jan1l 011 Skl•fr]1 So. ] lllarks tl1P 

nppeT limit of tht> sht>Pt of thi,;; .se:i ROH. ThP approaeht>R to thp lt•dges coming within tlH· limit,.; of work 
W<>re careflllly ddined. The sonrnling;;;, ;.;eypn thousarnl fiyp lnmdr1•d in number, Wt'l't' made with 
th(' Rteamt>r En<leavor, ltt'tWf'<'n tlw ('Ith of SPptPmlwr :11111 th(' 1st of XoYt•mhn. l\iPl'Srs. H. l\l. 
Dt''''1•es and L. A: Sengit>Jkr Ht'l'Y!'d a:-: liydrngTaphiP ai!lR. 

Snb-AssiHtm1t R. E. Haltei>, with tlie l>oati-i of the selwoner Bail+>.>, soirnded Temrnt's Jrnr!1or 
aud tlie western entra11ce to 1~enobRcot hay, lwtween Hackle~-'i-; island and the urniu, 1·mmPeting 
throughout with tl1P h~-drogi·aph,Y outsidt>, whil'h had 1wen pPrfornwd in a in·evion:-; Renson. \Ie;;;srs. 
J. B. Adamson aud Eugene Ellicott aided in the sP1Tir.P of tl1i;; sPasnn, but the foruwr, taken ill 
before the dose of work, was replaced by F. vV. Perkins. The principal lines of iilnunding" weTe run 
with the st€am launch Barataria. Forty-ReYen Bigna!s were put UJl, and au aggreg-atP of nearl;\· 
·thirty thousand cast.s of thf' lead were recordt>d. ThcHe inelncl0 the snp11kmentary ;;onudi111-!·s rnaclf' 
iu tlrn immediate vicinity of the ishrndR off the f'ntr:me<• to GeorJ.!f''s ri1-er. Tlw work wns <·om
menced on the l!lth of August and conclnd('d at tl11• end of 0<'tollPr. 

Trim1gulatfo11 in ,1tu.~co11gus iu1y, .Mai11c.-Tlw snhsidiary trian~nlation n•qnin•d fm· the snrYe>y 
of the iHlands ill 1\Iuscongns hay was taken up by Snh-AssiRtaut ,l. A. Snllh-an, on tlw 1Rt of RPp· 
tember, with a part.,- in the sdioouer Hassler. The station:-; oceupied, ni1w in number, rauge from 
Pemaquid Point (Sketch No. J) in a northeast direction, and includ+> t}w islands lying iu tit(' upper 
part of the bay. Twenty-nine points were determined in position, h.Y eleyen buudred obserYations 
with the theouolite. This work was concluded on the 2Hth of SPptember. 

TopographlJ of JlfoNco11gus bal], 11faine.-Ry the work of the party of Sub-Assistant Cle.-eland 
Rockwell, and that which will he noticed under the next head, the ;.;hore-line surve;\' of .Mu.scmigus 
bay and its islands lias heen completed, and the detailed surn•y nearly so. :Mr. Roc.kwell lws returned 
two plane-table sheets containing the outline and mo.st of tlie topographical featm·t•s between Crotch 
island on tlie f'ast and Round Pond (sc(1 Skekh No. J) on tl1P west side of tht> souml. 111 t11e latte1· 
part of the season his work was farthered by the transfor to him of the schooHPl' Bowditch. ThP 
main and islands represented on the two sheets sent in hy l'vlr. Rockwell Rhow an aggregate of sixty
two miles of shore-line, ten miles of road, and about eleYen square miles of detailed topography. 
TJlis work was prosecuted between the 6th of August and the 10th of NoYemher. 

Tr>pogrophy of ~-+Ied.om~.k riNJr, }lf<iine.-This work has hePI1 ex:tenrled southward from former 
limits by the party of Sub-Assistant Charles Ferguson. The sheet which at its npper limit in!'luded 
the surve,y of Waldoboro' now erubrae<•s the topo1rraphical details of Dutch ueck, and tl1(' i;lwres 
and interior adjacent to Broad eove and Delno's eove. For the work of this Reason .Mr .. Feri.,•11son 
determined eight,f'en points by a subsidiary triang11lation in advance of taking tlH• field, work with 
the plam:i.table. These served also for the usef\ of the h;\-drogi·aplik party. 

The pfane-table work was prosecnt-€d between the 1st of .Tune and the Rth of Octoht>r, when 
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tltt; sd1ooner Rowditeh was t1uned oYer to Sub-Assistant Rockwell for use in the topographical sur
Yl',Y of .:\lusc·ougnR ba;\-· 

Hydro,r;raphy of the .llec1omak rirer, .1Iai11l'.-The upper part of this riYer was sounded in Sep
temlu•r and Oetolier by a part~- iu diarge of Sub-As•;istaut Horace Andersou. The tides wen'. 
oh,.;t'ITed at "TahlulJoro' and at Howard's wharf in Broad coYe. In the interuwdiate part of the 
J\ledomak about twenty-one thousand so1mdings were made. The numerous ledges which r~udel' 
tlw uaYig·atio11 iutricate in patlsing up to '\Valdohoro' were carefully defined. JY1r. Anderson closed 
work on the 1st. of ~on~mber, attcr completing the sounding of the three difficult 1mssages below 
HrmMl con>. The locality of tlrn work is marked on Sketch No. 1. 

l\fr. II. G. Ogden wm; attached tu the h,ydrographic part,y as aid, anrl 1\Ir. R. B. Palfrey served 
in that capadty temporarily . 

. 111por1raphfral s1t1Tey 11mr l'cmaqui11 Point, .Jiaine.-The outline and interior features of the penin
;;mla terminating iu Pemaquid point '\.Yere traeed b;v Assistant F. \Y. Dol'l', between the middle of 
August aud tl1e ellll of October. 

At tltt• l1eat1 of ,John's rinw (SkPl.d1 So. 1) he joi11e1l with previous topographical work <lone by 
8nh~As8istant. Donn, and passing 15outhward traeed th<• shores of Pmnaquid riyer, and the outlim•s 
of the island;.; at its <•utrance, as well as the shore of John's bay. T1uuiug northwar<l at Pemaquid 
light-house the westt·rn shore of l\luscongm; hay was traversed as far as Round Pond harbor, where 
a j nndiou was rnmlc with work of this yt>ar done hy Suh-As:,;istant Rockwell. The roads and water
crnir,.;t•;; of the pcuiusnla nppt~ar ou the plmw-tahle sheel8 turnecl in by n.Ir. Dorr, and all the details 
within an area of twenty square miles. The two sheets present about forty-three miles of shore
line, sixty miles of road, and about thirty-seven miles of water-courses. Assistant Dorr was 
etlicit•utly aided in fit~ld dut;y by J\1r. l''ranklin Platt. 

liydro,qnq1lty <>f the Damariscotta. l'ivcr, .11Iaine.-The hydrogra1>hic survey of this river was com· 

pleted in August by a }Jarty in charge of J\lr. E. Hergesheimer. The sonrnlings then made develop 
that par1 of tlu-\ river wliich is included between Damarist•,otta arnl tl1e limit of lffevious work, 
which lrnd heeu extended from the entrance upward to a point about eight miles below the town. 
An agg:re.gatc of nearly eight thonsmul soundings was recorded. 

Hydrography of the Sheepscot rii~cr, .Mafnc.-The supplementary soundings requil'ed in the east
ern branch for com11Ieting the chart of the Sheepscot river were made by l\fr. Hergesheimer in Sep
tem her. The sites of work referred to in this and in the preceding uotice are shown on the Prog
ress Sketch ~o. 1. Eight thousand soundings were made in completing the hydrographic survey of 
the ~hcepseot river. 

'l.'opography of Kennebec rii•er, llfaine.-The plane-table survey of tlie Kennebec has been con
tiuued in the Yicinity of l\1err,y-rneetillg· hay by Assistant R.1\1. Bache. In the course of the season, 
which eommeuced 011 the 1st of August and was closed on the 3d of ~ovember, tfm miles of shore
line were traced, mid a margin of topography mapped, making in the aggTe,gate two square miles. 
The details of smTey given on the plane-table sheet are quite intricate and difficult, comprising, 
amoug· other fratures, fifteen iHlarnls, of which the larg<est is about a mile in length. 

l'riangulution of .1rezc- llleadow rfrer, llfoine.-Assistaut A. W. Longfellow took the field in U1e 
latter part of ,June, antl after making a reconnaissance, erected eight signals for the determination 
of working points mi the 8hom8 of <.l110hog bay and New l\feadow river. Before the close of July 
Lt• hall m·eupit·d the stations of l1is own selection with the theodollte, his party using the schooner 
Torrey hi g·oing from point to point. After the 2()th of July the needful triangulation was continued 
h;\' Sub-A>1sistunt Sullivan, the plmH1-tahle survey being then taken up hy Mr. Longfellow. In 
.August working points were furnished for the topographical surw~y of New Meadow river, and for 
c•onq1lcti11g phmP-t:lble work at the lwad of Quol10g bay and on the shores of Haq)swell sound. 
The party of Mr. SulliYan erected thirty si~rnals. Over four thousand measurements were made 
with the theodolite in determining ninety-one positions for the use of the plane-table parties. 1\Ir. 
Sullinm closed work in this section at the end of October, and after laying up the schooner Hass
ler at Port.laml, ma<le a.rrangements for field service in Section VI. 

'lh1wgrapliu a.iid hydrogmphy of Kew _ilfeadmv rfrer, .Maine.-This work was taken up in the first 
week of ~\nirnst by tlw part;\- of Suh-Assistant ,J, 1V. Donn, and was comp1cted at the end of 
October. The :,;oundings ma<k, about Rix thousand in number, complete, with the exception of the 
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upper part of Jvluscongm; 1m;v, the hydrography of the coast of Main<' bf'twcen Cape Eliza1wth and 
PP11oh1·;cot, entrance. Thirt(•en square miles of area were mapped, showing ou the 11lane·ta1Jle slwt>ts 
fifty miles of shore-line and oYer thirty miles of road. 

"\-Vhile smmdil!g ill 1'e1'- ~foa<low ifrer, ti<lal ohsen·ations were ma{]e regular]>- at Birch Point. 
For the work in Qnol1og bay, with wl!id1 the soundings reqnired to be connected, tlw tides were 
observed hy a staff foyoral1l;\- situated in tlw middle of the upper ba_\-. 

Mention will he made, under tlie hPad of Section III, of the occupation of ]\fr. Donn during 
the earlier part of the working year. 

Assistunt Longfellow extentlt-cl the shore.-line RurvPy of the New- ::'\[ea<low- ri"ver northwaru, 
from the limit reacht>d in a pre·dous season, to and including the Three islands, au<l to a junction 
with the wo1·k of Suh-A:-:sfatant Donn alread;v mentioned. T11e 1ihme-talile sJwet comvri.se:o. tlu' 
Phippsburg lJa;;in and \\-inneg-auc(; bay, with their islauds and lNlges. It al,,;o ineludes a portion 
of the head of Quohog lla>·, and shows in the aggregate thirty-uiiw miles of shore-line. :For the 
use of the h~·dn1graphil~ 1iarty, .Mr. Longfellow furnished a complett:> tracing of his work of tlli>; 
season. Hfa party used the sd10oner Torre~· for transportation anll quarters. 

H,ydro.qraphy of Quolwg l1ay, 1llaille.-Tliis work has lJ(•(m c0111pl(•ted by boat 8ouudings made in 
the uppe1· part of tile bay by l\fr. ll. L. :Marimlin, ·wit11 a party in the schooner Caswell. Sereml 
localities w<•re also examined within the limits of the' work J;i;;t t>xecntl•d in tlw Yiciuit.v, and where 
shoal water occ1tl'red additional soundings were made. l\lr. Paul l\Ia_yor was attached as temporary 
aid to the party of 1\lr. Marindin. 

An examination of the progrm;s sketch (No. 1) will show that the in-shore hydrograph~- is now 
continuous alo11g the coast of :Maine from Cape Elizalleth as far east"·ard as tlle ent1·ancc to Pen
obscot bay. 

Saco rfrer entn111ce, llfaine.-At the request of public anthoritieH communicated by the repre
sentatiYe of the first cm1gressional district of Maine, a special examination of the hat· aud entrance 
of the Saco was made in l\fay by Assistant Georg·e DaYitlson. Tht• ol~ject beiug to determine the 
praeticabilit.y of imprm·ing the channel for purpost•s of commercl\ all fpatures having reference or 
bearing on such an eud were noted and communicated tu the authorities in the question. In tlw 
course of the 1waminat.io11, Mr. Davidson determinell the exact position and de,·eloped the de11th of 
water on the ledge locally known as the. "Punq1kiu Hocks." Great chauge,& Wl'.Te found fo 1ian1 

occurred in the channel of the Saco since the ;year 18~W. In this special survey, l\lr. U. P. Dillaway 
served as aid. 

Topography of the coast of New Hamp.~ltire.-Assistant Hull Adams took the field on the 11th of 
June to fill a11 int~rnu in the detailed t~pogra11h~- of tlw coast nortli of Hampton river. Iu the 
vicinity of Great Boar's Head, a junction was made with the plane-table work done to the 80uth
ward by Assistant 1Vhiting in a previous season. Mr. Adams, aided by Suh-AssiKt'.mt T. C. Bowie, 
adyanced the survey t-0war<ls Portsmouth as far as R,ve church, tracing thirty-five miles of water
line and mapping witllin an area of twenty-two square miles. The topograpl1:y was made conformable 
in breadth to the work already done on this part of the coast. \Vhen closed for the season, the 
detailed survey had hee11 ext~mled one mile north of Locke's J•oint. 

Etwirmis of Boston, JJJa~sacJi.usett.~.-On three of the original plane tal1fo sheets containing the 
survey of the vicinity of Boston, Assistant F. vV. Dorr has added the lines of rail1'oad constructed 
since the date of the t-0pographical survey. Se>en different lines centering at tl1e eits were care
full~, trnA.\ed witl1in the limits of the sheets, making in the aggregate a length of fourteen mile1:1. 

:Jl,fr. Dorr was subsequently emplo,red io topogTa11hical dnty 011 the coast of J\Iaine, a .. 'l alread,Y 
noticed, and also in Section .IV. 

Bosuni harbor.-Assistaut Henry Mitchell bas rende1·ed, HS heretofore, the aid required in tlw 
physical surve;y by the United States commission, at first in the capacit;r of consulting engineer 
and subsequently as a member of tbe commission. He has collected and promptly fnrniMed data, 
as needed from time to time, and has prosecuted the physical sun-e_y, the details of which ~ire 

retained in his hands. Under the direction of the eo1UI11issionrn.·;.;, tlrn tovogr-<11lhic.al a11d h;vdro
graphic work needed in the l'pecial inquiries l1ave heen performed hy :Ur. A. Boschke, formerl.'-

, attached to tbe Coast Survey. 
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The tenth report of the United States f•ommissiou cor1clndes v;itll tlle following remarks: 
"In the fnrt)J('r di:;;c·lrnrgP of 011r ohligatious we haYl to say, that without the efficient co-opera

tirm of th~· Const Sm·Yt';\- of the United Btates, without its Y('Ssels, ib; iustnuneuts, its aRsistautR, 
its l,ooks, its traiui11g-, its lllPthollR, aml its accumulated resources and stores of informatio11, we 
should nPYer lrnYP ventnrP<l to inYit•• tlw eity g-overnmert to eng·age in OlU' euterprise. * * * * 

'' Onr dt>\Jt to thP Coast Snn-ey dot>s not consist only of flw means and instrnmcntR of snrye,ving 
and of competent persons to use them, bnt it embraces also tl1e data for making (through its former 
lahors iu the same fidtl) comparison maps, showing the chang·es which lmye actually tnken place, 
and wliieh arP constantly in progreRs in that part of Boston harbor which we have liad under 
considerati011. These maps an· of ine:;;timable Yalue, the information they contain is becoming 
ffft•ry du,y of more importmH•e7 and in them the eng·ineer will alwa;vs find a safe. instructor and 
guide." 

To1)()gmph_1r of ('apr (!ml bn!f, JJfo88achu,~ett.~.-The (efailed snn-ey of' the shorps of Cape Co<l 
bay wa.~ taken up by A:.;;Ri8tant P. C. J~. 'Yf'Rt, in Augm;t. In the Yicinity of Plymouth he joined 
his work \dtll tlte topographical sheet of that harbor, and completed the survey of the coast between 
Eel ri\'er aml Ship J>ornl. B,v tltP eud of November he rnd mapped the details within an area of 
eig·ht square miles. The plmw-tahle shePt sl1ows over ten miles of the outline of the bay, aud 
twenty-eiµ:ht mile& of road. . 

Mr. C. S. Hein wa;; attaclied as aid during part of the working season. 
1'opograph,11 of li'arragan.~rt bay, Rho<lt: I.~lan(l.-Undt·r the geucral direction of Assistant A. M. 

Harri1.;ou, the uetailed topography has heen continued 11y Snb-Aflsistant CharfoR HoRmer, the 
impairPd l1ealth of the cliief of the par(Y not permittil1g him to keep tlw fteld during the season. 
Hdweeu tlw Jattt>r part of Ang-ust and tlw ild of November tlw &!wets comprising tlie shores of 
1'1·ovidc11ce l'i\-el' all(l Prudence island were filled in with detail&, making an area. of ahout. ten square 
mile>;. Tlley re11resent also twenty-five miles of road, five mileR of water-courses, and six miles of 
marsh lilw. 

H;11dmf!r<1]1liy of Warren rirer, Rlwrle L~larul.-The l:ydrograpby of Narraganset bay has been 
adYanet~d this season b,Y t,he thorough deYelopment of t.lie channel and hed of the \Yarren riYer. 
For this seniee a party wa& organized by Assistant :F. P. V\Tebber, at the end of August. The 
work wa.s eomplet£>d on the 22d of SPptember, the journal then showing that about ten thousand 
c:u;b~ of the lead liad been record<•d. The numerous rockR found in the river are believed to be all 
markt'tl in 111nct> on the chart. 

Assistm1t "'Phl1er was aidell in thl~ soundings b;y 1\fessrs. F. D. G1·anger and A. L. Ross. 
Inspection of topography.-The plane-table parties working in th is section west of the Penobscot 

were reviewed in their places in the course of the present season by Assistant, H. L. Whiting. Jn 
each locality Mr. \Vhiting observed the natural features, critici&ed their representation on the plane
table slwet::;, diRcnsse<l the expedients for attaining· rapidity in execution and preciRion in contour, 
and in W'TH'rH] advised with referPllCe to the mean;:; for .securing uniformity in the chariwter of the 
plarw-tahle th•tails. The result expected from this Rpeeial co-operation of Assistant Whiting is the 
return of slieets with details determined by the moRt jmliciouR seh~ction, when, by reason of 
rNlnudancy, some of the details must be of necessit,y gene,ralized. That this OQject has been to a 
p;reat extent already attaitwd is due to the paAt exertions of this accomplished topogTapher. 

Ju A1>ril and May, and again in October and NoYemher, Mr. Whiting rendered special service 
in tlte 1ilw of llis protes8ion at the United States NaYal Academy, of which mention will be made 
umler flip 11Pml of Sedion 111. 

Tidal obsenatio11s.-The series of tidal obAervations with a self-regiRtering tidfl-gange at Port~ 
land was kept up hy l\lr. H. 1V. Richardson until April, when he '\ithdrew, and was succeeded by 
Mr. Horace Ande1·son, fomvorarily. Since the beginning of May the observations have been con
timwd tf:I,~ ~lr. ,V. R 'Vood. 

At the CharlPstown 11avy yard, MassachuAet.ts, Mr. T. E. Ready has continued observations on 
flip tides wit,!1 an ordinary hox gauge. J\{p,teorologieal observations ba.ve been regnlarJ.r recoriled 
at this ;;;tation. 
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SEC TIO~ II. 

FROM POINT .TrDITH TO ('_,\.PE HENI,OPEN, I:NCLl'DING THE COAST or CO:'\~ECTICCT, NEW y_oJIK. 
NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLYANlA, AND PART OF DELAWARE. 

Hyilograpltic derelopmeutH m~ar li.~ew rork harbor.-At th!" I'l'(jUP:-;t of the e11µ:im•t·1· ch>11a1tme11t, 
Assist:111t1Y. 8. Et1wanls mat lie' a spec·ial exami11atim1 oftl1e "Fr,'li11gl'an/' 11w "'Hed Tap.''allll ··Pot 
Hocks/' in October aml Novemlier. Ilis l'iOWHliugs haYe been plotted awl presented to tlw depart
ment in the form of a chart, so as to mllnit. of reml:v compari>'oll '.Yith ]fft•viou>' su1Tl'.Y"· 

A wreek l;ying in the Yi<"inity of the m:iin chaum•l into ~ l"W YOl'k ha:-· wa::; detNmim•d iu posi
tion, and ::;01111ding::; were made in its yidnit~- so as to t>xliiLit it;; cha1m·tH' ai-; au obstadP to the 
navigation of that channel. In the former part of the sea8011 the }Jart.r of Jlr. Ellwanls lt:ul bet>u 
on duty in Section YI. 

vVhile prosecutiug the Hpecial examiru'.lim iu East riYer, .AHtiistant Ed\Yar<lH discovf'l'l'd a n1l'k 
having only ten fret of water on it at low tide. This rock lies al>out 01ie lnmclred yards due Houth 
of " Holmes' Rock." 

Hell Gate.-111 thP course of a tlwroug-h surYe,\· mac1P of tl1i8 part of Eal'it ri\·er, in ]Jl'l'Yious 
seasons, l•.r Assistant RPlll',\ J\Iitd1ell, a Li.IJ:'-·e amo1111t of i11forrn~,rPh1Hn· to the tiLles arnl t·ur. 
rents >vas gathered and placed in the archives. That the data i·efern&:&I may become <H'ailahle for 
future pm·poses, .Mr. l\htchell has been dircctNl to coll&tc' hit-< reHults- in c'.onnection witlt tlw foruwr 
investigations of that locality h,v J,ienterant Commm1di11g· (now Hfar-.Adrniial) l'lrnl'lPs IL DaYis, 
aucl to re11ort thereon. A ]H'l'limiuary re1•ort mad<• h:y him will he found iu AppPmlix: Ko. t.i. 

Topography 1~f' the maNf 1~l Ne1r ,ltT8C!/·-Tlw coast topog-rapl1~- lieluw Shrewslmr~ iuh;t l1:is l1t'ell 
continued bythepartyof AssistantC. M.Bnche. In the conrne oft he smftmeT and autumn tlw<ll"tail<'<l 
sm·vey was Jlll8hed to a 11<>int below L011g Branch. Tht• 1p·onncl passed over indndes the most 
intricate field-work likely to be met soutll of Navesink, with the surn•;y of whid1 th<• work of the 
present _year. is in connection. 

The two sheets returned to the office hy Assistant Bache n•p1·esent tweµty-eigllt miles of shorf'
line and the surface featurP8 within an an·a of nine H1pmre milt's. J\l r. TL M~ De \Yef>R l'lPrYPll dm·ing 
part of the season as aid in tlw plalle-tahle part;\-. 

1.'rfrtngulaNon of the eoa,~t of ~~eu- .Terse,11.-The coast triaug·ulatiou hm< hf'cll c1mtimwd li,'I' AH8ist
ant ,John :Farll'_r. In the. work of revisiou hetwC'eu Hm·111•gnt and .Alise1•om Iig·ht, eig·ht stations 
wen1 occupied during the course of the season, at. which ell'Yl'l! hundred ollsernttions with the 
theodolifo were recorded. 

Topogrnp11y and hydrograpfty of Baniegat inlet, Neu· ,Jersry.-At the re<1nest of the J,ight-lums;e 
Board, eommnnicated by Colonel. Ilartman Bache, of the corps of United States engi1ieerH, a Hpecial 
examination l1as been made of t.Je vicinity of the light-house at Barnegat. Thl' ol\ie<'t of tlw board 
being to determine the rate a.t which the site of the lig-ht-hcnuw il'i snfferiu1:r t•ncroal'lmwnt, Snll
Assistant ClarP1w.e FPrn1all made a careful topographical snn·ey of a limiwd nn•a s1weitied b,'1- Col-
01wl Bache, and by continuous tidal ohsen·atious in :!\Jay and .Tmw, in ccmnectio11 with 8ouuding8 
and observations on the currents, comple1;ed the data required for the engineering 111ir110Rl"S of the 
Light-house Board. 

The results of the survey made b~y J\[r. Fi>ndall point to the ('Onclusion that t lw iukt as an <JJ>en
ing is moving to the south, t.he shoals in the vicinit~-, of eourse, ad nmcing: witl1 it in that clirection. 

Specia.l sun·ey at Chester, Pcnnsylrania.-For the u:-;e of the Pnginpc•r d•')lftrtmPnt a very careful 
survey has been made of the water front at Cbet-1ter, iu Se]ltember aJHl October, u;v 1\lr. E. Herg"t•.s
heimer. The outline of th~ go".ernm~nt ~li_er:" was accurately traced, including· the 1110~t.,B; rj..' ·. Clw:"t~r 
creek, and the ground surface m then· vICnuty wa1> surYeyed anu mapped on a large~. Lnies 
of ~ were run, and sections of the piers were drawn 011 tht> map, to show their presei1'f'-~rJiition. 
:Mr. rgesbeimer also plotte<l on the maJl sonndiugs made in the course ot' thP Slll'\'e.'~ to show tl1e 
d of wat~ out to a line one h un<lred and fifi ;\' J:arcls from the pi1~rt-1. 

"dal ol>BtrrvatwrM.-The self-registering fo}p gauge at Hover1101·'s island, :Xew York harbor, has 
n successfully kept in operation during the year br l\Ir. R. T. Bassett. Fo1' eompnrison with the 
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, the usual ohsnvations with a box gauge at Brooklyn have been regularly contiuued by 
assett in the dav time. 
eorological observations have been steadily recorded at the permanent tidal station on Gov

ern~and. 

SECTION III. 

FROM CAPE HENLOPEN TO CAPE HENRY, INCLUDING THE COAST OF PART OF DELAWARE, THE 
COAST OF MARYLAND, AND PART O~' THE COAST OF VIRGINIA. 

Astrorw111fral obserrations at I'rincipfo station, Maryland.-The reciprocity treaty between the 
United States aud Great Britain having expired on the 17th of .March; 1800, in accordance with 
notice to that effect given by our government, the comwission authorized under the first and second 
articles of that treaty closed its labors on the 1st of ._l, and Assistant Richard D. Cutts, who 
bad been tletailed as United States 1<urveyor under the treaty, and who had served in that capacity 
since 1855, and also as colonel and aide-de-camp in the army from November, 1861, until the close of 
the rebellion, returned to active duty in the Coast Survey. 

In July, August and E;ei~ the geodetic station P1·inci1lio, near the head of Chesapeake 
hay, in :Maryland, was o~ by Assistant Cutts. 1fi., observations there are in continuation of 
the series of astronomical determinations Jaade betweeu the Fire island base and the base on Kent 
island, with reference to their probable application in the measurement of an arc of the meridian. 

The local time at Principio was determineu with transit No. 11from127 series of observatious 
on 36 high and low stars. Sidereal chronometer No. 1276, used in the observations, was kindly lent 
for the purpose by Rear--.Adlli.iral Davis, superintendent of the Naval Ollservator~-. 

Latitude.-For,tbe determination of the latitude of tl1e st.atfon 243 obRervations were made on 
40 pairs of dus1c1 zei1ith Rtarn with zenith telescope No. 5. The arc valtte of the micrometer was 
tested by ohserva.tfons on Polaris at itH eastern elongation. 

Azimutll.-Tq,e astwnomical meridian and bearing of the primary triangulation line from Prin
cipio to Turkt>y-,Point wM'e determined by 201 obse1Tations on Polaris at and near its eastern elonga· 
tion, in com hination with 228 measurements between the star and azimuth mark, and 20 series of 
6 obsen-ations each between the mark and the station at Turkey Point. The instrument employed 
was the 24-inch Troughton theodolite. 

At Ca1>e Henry light-house, Virginia, observations of a sin1ilar character were commenced by 
Assistant George Davidson in August. :For the astronomical obsen·ations an eccentric station was 
occupied anu another determined for the azimuth and magnetic uliservations, ou the line Cape 
Henr~' light-house-Cape Charles light-house. 

Mr. Da,·idson made the latitude ob1<ervations with zenith telesc'41JeNo.1, obtaining187 determina· 
tions of the latitude by 40 pairs of stars upon an ~rage of five nights. ,Some of the stars were observed 
three times each nig'11t: at 30 seconds before meridian passage; at culmination; and at 30 seconds 
after. In connection with these, observatious for time were made with the 26-inch transit No. 11. 
All the records were duplicated and part of the star places were reduced with the annual precession 
in north polar distance recalculated \\ith Peters's Elements. For value of the micrometer,observa
tiom; were made upon ..l. Urs.re l\linoris at elongation. To these Assistant Davidson had added the 
preliminary calculations for azimuth, of a and ..l. Ursre :Minoris at elongation, when it became neces
sary for him to proceed t-0 Section I to take charge of the Calais end of the telegr-.iph line intended 
to be used for determining longitude. 

Thi)t~. · · .· in service with l\lr. DavidRon at Cape Henry were :Messrs. W. I. Vinal and M. F. Wright. 
rlre ins~, . ·" ts for use in the observations were sent from Norfolk to Cape Henry in t~e govern-
mew,r tug, by the courtesy of Captain Rodgers of the navy yard. . I 

~ear tbe close of the season Assistant Cutts 11roceeded to Cape Henry, and m the co e of 
the followiug month made the remaining observations. %', 

'l'he time at tht> light-lwuse was determined by 08 series of obserYations on~5 high,,,._.......,."' 
11tars :trranged in groupR, using tran1<it No. 11 and sidereal clu:onometer Hutton Nol 311. 

Azimuth.-The azimuth of the primary line from Cape Henry light-hou::;;e to Cape Cl1arles lig ~ 
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house was determined by the use of the revolving Jig:ht at Capp Charles as the azimuth mark. For 
this pur1)-0se ~)0 observations Oil the lig·ht and lO(j obst>rvatioUH OH r;1 Cevl1ei Ht Pasteri1 t>Jo11g·ation, 
and 90 observations on tlw light auc.l !JG on J. Ursrc )linori;.; at eaHtnn dong:atio11, wen• taken with 
the Gambey theodolite No. rn. 

Assistant Cutts also mea8m'ed the horizontal angles l~tWl'Cll J:>leasare-l10m1e l'oi11t and n~wk 
Hiver light, and between Back UiYer light a11d Cape Charles Jight-Jwnse, usiug for that purpo.'le the 
Brunner theodolite No. 93. Eight series of observations were madt>, consisting of 10:~ 1't•111:titious. 
Mr. A. :F. l'earl served as recorder. 

Rydrograpliy of tli"' Pawpsco riner, Maryland.-The engineer department lmdng: under l'011sid
eration plans for imprc)\ing the Brewert-On channel of the Patnvsco, a 1·e1mrvey of that river was 
commenced <larly in Novemuer, at the, in;;;tance of the department. Assistant 1''. P. "\Yd1lwr waK 
assigned for that se1·yjcc, awl at. the present date has completed soundings eastwanl and southward 
of the entra11ce, and has included the southern part of the riYer. The work is i..;till in p1·op·es8, the 
intention being to develop completely the approaches to Baltimore from the Chei"iapeake. A rt'tm·n 
made by Assistant 'Vebber on the Hm1 of Decemlwr shows that :n,ooo sounding::; had been recorded. 
He is aidetl by Messrs. F. D. Granger m11l ·w. I. Vinal. 

Topograplty of tlte lJpjier P<>f01nac, Maryland a1ul Yirffi'.itia .-The reeonnaissanee survey of the 
Potomac 1iver above Harper's J<~erry was resumed by Suh-Assistant .T. "\V» Donn, opposit(• Slwp
herdstown, on the 25th of' No,-ember. Atlcr tracing a central traYerse liue the !lctails of gro1md in 
the direction towarcl HaqJer'K Ferr;y wer(' added during t11e wint .. r, to iuclucle Sliepht'l·d:stown and its 
vicinity. The weather was then very uufan1rab}(' for fiehl-wmk. "\\'hen the spring 011e11ed the 
stuvey was resumed, and early in June Mr. Donn joiued with the limits to which he lia<l extended 
the work ill 1864. A belt of about half a mile on each side of the river was mapped in em1forruity 
with the earlier slieets of tlrn survey, and, as before, cont-0m· lines to is1ww isuccessin· Plenirions of 
twenty foet were can-ied over the. entire ground. These lines were referred to tlle loekage of the 
canal, the various heights of which were known, and by that means to the line of metm high-water 
at Georgeto}'-'n, D. 0. 

Sub-Assistant Donn was aided during part of ·the season h,y Mr. Stellman Forney. 
Within the limits of the military district of western Mar,dand tlle Rlll'\'ey iu cha1·gec of' l\fr. 

Donn was much furthered hy details of men and fiwilities for transportation supplied to him hy 
order of Major General Emory. The two i>lane-table sheets of tlJi:s sea.sou, completiug the intended 
i·econnaissance, lll'escnt twelve square miles of topographical detail. 

Sltarp's lslana ~ight-lwitSe, (Chesapeake bay.)-The bluff on which the light at Sharp's isfand 
was first erected having washed away to the extent of tl1irty yards .i11laml of the sitl'7 another 
structure was projected by Captain Newman, the eng'iueer in lig·ht-house sen-ice, to be Sf'ctue in 
:position, with reference to pmhallle changes :in tlic shore-li11e. At tl1e end of thf' surwyi11g yt•ar, 
the new light-house being then in order, Sub-Assistant Clarence J~euda11 dt'termined itH 1iositiou, 
and markell the same on the engraved shect8, furnishiug also the bearings needed for the lJUI'JlOSes 
of the Light-ltouse Board. 

Topograpky· mid kyt1rograp11y at Newport News, Yirginia.-In November and Deeember, 18G5, this 
locality was specially surveyed at the l'equest of the fowy De.partment. Mr. E. Ile1·ge8heimer 
traeed the shore-line, and with the plane-table fille,d iu all the details formed within au area of five 
square miles. .Abreast of the ground represent,ed on his topographlcul sheet, he cal'(~fully sounded 
the James river to a depth of six fathoms, and combined the I't'Stdts of his work on a siugle sheet 
for the uses of the department. In surve~ing, lines of level were run, aml the sheet it> marked, 
tlu·oughout with contour lines showing suceessive elevations of ten feet. Mr. llergesheimcr was 
aided in duty by Mr. A. R. Fauntleroy. 

Triangula.twn at Cl1e.tipeake entrane-e, Virginia .. -For the extension of the system of main 
triangles southward from the Chesapeake entrance, three points have been determined in position 
on the shore of Lyllll Haven roads, viz: Uape Henry light,llouse, Pleasure-hom1e I'oint, and 
Willoughby's Point. All of tl1ese were occupied in the course of the srunnier and autumn by 
Assistant S. C. McCorkle, aml in connection with them the stations 01<1 Poiut Comfort Hghtrouse and Baek river. The results furnish a reliable basis for continuing the main triangulation 
along the outer coast below Cape Henry. 

In determining the horizontal angles over four tlwmmml rneusuremeuts were recorded. 
Mr. McCorkle specially mentions in his I'eport kind ofier.s of assistance from Uolouel l31·e .~'erton 
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of tl1e <•orps of e11g-irn•ers, aml from Commander Phelps and Lfoutenant Commander Grafton, of the 
navy. The last-named officer rendered matt-rial assistance in the work by a detail of men and boats. 

Tidal ob.~erratfons.-'Thc seTiP8 of obsern1tions at the iwrmanent tidal station at Old Point 
Comfmt, Yirginia, hai;; been contimwd during the present ~-ear with a self-registering tide-gang(•, as 
heretofore. l\1r. C. Kelle;\-, wl10 had charge of the gauge at the lwginningof the year, was succeeded 
in February lJy 1lr. E. F. Krt'1>8. 

Topogrnphy at tlte Narnl Academy, Annapolis, Marylanil.-With the view of giYing greater 
practical Yahw to thP conrsc of studies plusucd by the first class of nayal cadets, gTaduated under hh~ 
superintf'11den<'e in 1\fay last, Admiral Porter made a request in April for the services of Assistant 
H. J,. 'Yhiting· tD g-in• practical illustration of the use of the plane-table as employed iu the survey 
of tlw ('OaRt arnl liarbon; of tl1P United States. The detail of the rlut;r deRired waR arranged by 
Lieutenant Commander R. L. Phythian, who had charge of the department of astronomy and 
navigation at the Na val Academy. After a division of the class int-0 sections of sixteen to eighteen 
students: :!\lr. "\\'lliting took the sections into the field on successive days, and demom;trated the 
prin('iples arnl methods of work by making an actual survey of part of the harbor of Annapolis 
aud of the grounds of the Academy. 

Thel'<e exerciRt>s were closPd b;\T t11e annual examination of the cadets, whid1 took place at the 
dosP of 1\fay. l\Iuch interest having been maniteRted, Admiral Porter renewed hi8 requcRt in 
October. A class, rnm1bering in the aggregate ninety, was htken into practice by 1\Ir. Whiting; 
each d:1y, for a period of several weeks, being devoted to a party of about twelye cadets. Of 
his experit>uce as an instructor in the fiel1l dnring the month of November, Assistant 'Vhiting·; 
remarks; "The interest and attention of the clas8, and the alacrity with which each ca<let took 
part in and executed all tlw co-operating details which I assigned to them, were proofs of the merit 
aud a1lYantag-e of this llOpular method of instruction.'' 

ln (•.onnectioo ·with the plane-table exercise, a scheme elaborated at the outset in <~ons1utation 
witl1 Ca1>tain J>h;\-thian, fol' making hydrographic surveys, was executed hy the cadets umler bis 
direl'ti on. 

Ju additiou to tbe field-work with the dar;s, and as an example for their future practice, Mr. 
V\'hiting made an extended surYey of interior details, employing as aids a crew of sailors. This 
survey was desired by Admiral I'orter to eover certain gronnds north of th(\ city of Annapolis, 
withiu limits considered fayoralJie for extending the gronndfl of the Na.val Academy. The sheet 
was 11rn•fo ela hornte ju cldails, and when 1mmpleted was left for the use of the admiral. 

In tht\ interval between the two periods of service at Annapolis, Assistant Whiting inspected 
the plane-table 1)arties wmking in Section l. 

SECTION IV. 

FROM CAPE HENRY TO CAPE FEAR, INCLUDING THE COAST OF PART OF VIRGINIA A.ND PART OF 
NORTH CAROLINA.-(SKETCH No. l:l.) 

Topography bet1ceen Ocraeoke inlet and Oape Lookout, Norlk Ca.rolina.-The topography of the 
comit (1f 1Sorth Cnro1ina was resumed at Cape Lookout in ,June, by Assistant W. H. Denni!;;. 
Pr1weeding in the direction towards Ocracoke, the plane-table survey was made to include the 
peniusula which sepm·ates tlie Atlantic from Pamlico soum1 aml the isla,nds im;ide of the peninsula. 
Assistant Denuis being taken snicmsly ill in Jnly, was relieved by Sub-Assistant Clarence Fendall, 
who earrit:(l forward the topography to a junction with the limits reached by the survey in a 
pre"Vious yt·ar at the i1orth side of Ocracoke inlet. The completed sheets were turned in by Mr. 
Femlall em·l,y in September. 

H;lfrlrography of Pamlico smmd, North Carolina.-Sub-.Assistant J. S. Bradford, with a party in 
the schooner Arago, lrns ext~nde<l the b~'(lrography of Pamlico sound below Ocracoke inlet and 
from thence westward to 13rant island aud Neuse RiYer enh·ance. The position of signals for nse in 
this work he detBrmincd by careful triangulation. Eighteen thousand soundings were recorded 
liefore tlw close of J nne. At the approaeh of the sickly season the hydrography was discontinue!. 

At the reqnest of' the Light-house Board a special hydrographic survey was made of the 
vicmity of Lcmg Shoal, in Pamlko sonn(l, the ol:~ject of the board being the location of a screw-pile 
light-house. 

Azimuth and lat-itude obserr:atimts nenr Newbern, Nmh Carolina.-Early in May, Assistant G. W. 
Dean proceeded with the requisite instruments t-0 determine the latitude of a station near Newbern, 
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and also the azimuth of lin<:>B of the triangulation in tlrnt vieinity. Fort Hpinola, about a milt' mul a 
lialf from the dt_y, wa;; selected a;; a favorable point for the pn111os1•1l opl'ration.~. 

The azimuth w<1;, dt>krmined h,r _,\i,;sistant Dean l1y means of 28() oh1wrn1tion8 upon J>olaris 
near its lower culmi1iation1 aud upon DeUa and Lambda Ursre )Iiuori:> 1lear their ea.~rern elongation. 
In determining the hearings of the lines of triangulation 208 ohsern1tions wen· mmlt· on four of 
the signals aud an elongation mark with a :!4-inch tlwodolite. 

The observations for local time and for latitude were made hy Assistant Edward Goo<lfl'llow, 
between the HH.f1 of J\fay and the 6th of Juue. vYith a 2li-iucb trausit 7li obseiTatio11s wel'e 
recorded for time, and with z:euith telescope No. 5, 105 oh,.,ervatiorn1 upon 30 i;et& of &tar~ for deter
mining the latitude. )fr. I~. H. Agnew was assigned to act as recorder, but was taken .seriousl.\- ill 
at Newbern before the commencement of operations. 

The party of Assistant Dean returned to \Ya.shiugto11 on tlie L)th of June. "l\Ir. Goodft•llow 
theu matle the computations, completed the records, and forwardt>d them to the office, "'.\Ir. Dean 
proceeded to Newfo1mrlland to await the arriyal of the Atlanti(: cable, and to make tlw anauge
ments necessary for its use iu determining the difterence of longitude betweeu Foillwmmt·rn1u and 
Heart's C011teut, of which mention has been made under tlie lwad of S(•etim1 I in tlJ:i1< report. 

ToJIOfJniphy of N ei1se ril•er, .North Cnrolina.-The plane-table :-;urY<T of this rin•r w~1s commenced 
by Assishmt F. "\V. Don on the 11th of June at points about two rnilt•s aboYP ~1•wlwrn, tht' lower 
part of the Trent ri\'eT bei11g within the limits of the uppn planl:'-tahle sheet. Tht· topography of 
the banks of both river;, was mappt~!l to tlwfr junction at th<· city, and t11at of the ~ense to points 
about tweh'e miles below. Of the obstructi6ns plaeed in the riYer during tbe war, enough han; 
been rl:'moved to afford a good beating chamiel, but eve1·.rthing of the sort which yet sl.ww;; aboni 
water was carefully marked on the plane-table sheets. 

Most of the field-work of the lower sheet of the surYey was done hy }fr. Fra11kliu J'latt~ whoio;e 
aptitude and efficiency are agaii1 warmly commended b;-.- Assistant Dorr. The two sheet" represent 
nearly sixty miles of shore-line and about Revent,y miles of roacl ·within an area of tifty-nine square 
miles. 

The plane-table pru·ty used the schooner Dana until the 10th of July, when the Yessel was 
transferred to the charge of' Assistant Fairfield. 

Triangulation of Neuse riv(Jr, North Carolina .-This work waB resumed early in.Tune b;v Assistant 
G . .A.. FairtieJd, and continued in the direction towards. :Pamlico sound. It was brought into 
connection with the stations used for that smTey at Neuse l~iver light-house before tlle dose of 
September. The triangulation has now included nearl~- forts miles of the course of the Neuse 
river. The party of 1\.b-. Fairfield occupied twelve stations this season. 

Before taking up the triangulatfon, Mr. Fairfield joinefl the pait:r of A.ssi.stallt Deiw aml aided 
in the determinations of latitude and azimuth in the Yicinity of Newbern. 

· Mr. J, G. Spaulding served as aid in the triangulation part;y. The schooner Joseph Henry was 
used for transportation. 

Hydrograp1ty of }{eu'Je ri~Jer and Trent rii'er, .Nortli Garolina.-Begfoning· at Fort Anderson, Sub
.Assistant Bradford tlwroughly sounded the Neuse riYer aud defiued its channel aR low down as 
Johnson's Poh1t. In connection with it the lower part of the Trent was sounded, or so much of 
that stream as foll within the plane-table limits. Thirty-one thousantl Roundings were i·ecorded by 
the party in the Arago before the end of July. 

Off-sh<>re kydrography: Cape Lookout slwa'ls a-nd off-slwre soundi11gs between Cape Hatteras and 
CapeFear.-Duriugthe months of March, June, July, and .August, Acting Master R. Platt, U.S. N., 
assisred by Mr. G. Bradford and Mr. G. W. Bissell, in the steamer Corwin, completed the RlllTey of 
Cape Lookout .shoals, determining 800 positions, making 8,000 soundings, and running 3•W miles of 
sounding lines in the executfon of this work. Afterwards the same party continued the ofl~sllore 
hydrography between Cape HatteI"&S and Cape Fear, running 237 miles, iu which 1,000 casts of tlle 
lead were taken. 

SECTION V. 

FROM CAPE FEAR TO ST. MARY'S RIVER, INCLUDING PART OF THE COAST OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
.AND THE COAST OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA. (SKETCH No. 15.) 

Hydr<>graphy of Sa1'annah river, Grorgia.-At the opening of the surveying year, Assistant 
C. O. Boutelle, wit.h an efficient party in the steamer Bibb, was working in the vicinity of Tybee 
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elitranre. Afte1· makil1g the trim1gu1ation 11ecessary for revisi11g the hy{lrography of the Savannah, 
the rh-er wns somulc<l from tit(• bar at Tybee to a point. above tl1e city. The vicinity of the 
ohstrndion:,; mid the c11armel wPn· can•fully defined. The impediments placed in the river having 
total1y diaugNl the direction of proper Hailing lines, a copy of the new chart in manuscript, by 
authorit,v of tlw department, was fm1tiRlwd to the mayor of Savannah for the use of the river pilots. 

Assistant Bontdle 1lmfog tlw war having given close attention to ligl1ting all!l other fq,cilities 
for navigatinu, (•ondnded tlw h~'drograpl1ie survey of the Sanmnah hy sulnnitting for the couKidera
tion of t11e I,ight-liouRe Board a report cmhodyiug the results of his stmly in regard to the requirc
nwntr; for that TiYN'. 

Iu thiR RPPtion, )Jr. Ronte1le was aided at intervals by Messrs ... A .. C. Mitchell, A. l\f. Wetherill, 
J. B. Aclmn:;ou, II. L. l\Iarill(liu. and J. A. Guldin. 

Tid1rl obserrntio11s.-Tn co11;u•ction with the h:nlrographic RlffYey mider his charge, Assh;tant 
Bouklle for Revt•ral months of the present year maintained a series of observations with a self-
1·egistt-ri11g tide-gauge at l~ay Point, in Port Hoyal sound. 

SECTION VT. 

FROM ST. MARY'S RIVER TO ST. JOSEPH'S BAY, INCLUDING THE COAST OF FLORIDA, WITH THE 
REEFS AND KEYS. 

Strait.~ of Flor-ida .-A c:ill from tlw Internationai TelegTaph Com11any in il1e spring for inf'or· 
matiou rdatiw· to tllf' lay of thP hottom between Key "'est and Cnba, was met by the assignment. 
of a hydrographic pmty, in the :;teauwr Corwin, for making the requisite sounding-s. AsRistant 
Henry l\Iitelwll waH 11lace<l i11 chargP of the work, in which he had the co-ope.ration of Acting 
Mastt•r Robert 1•1att, an<l of :MeRsn;. Charles Junken and Gershom Bradford, attac1ied to the p:trty 
as aids. The sea!'on proving favorable for deep-sea sounclingR, the line was soon run sati:sfactorily. 

Thirty casts were made in positions well determine(} along the proposed track of the telegraph 
cable; and a variety of iuciclental observations upon temperature, density, velocity of current, &c., 
was recorded. Some of the develo}lments of this survey are interesting. It appears that the 
north bank of this part of the stmitR of Florida falls away in terraces to the depth of 85;~ fathoms; 
and that between this maximum depression and another of 7 48 fathoms near the Cuban coast, there 
rises a 111011ntui11 within 400 fathoms of the surface, over which flows the Gulf stream with a velocity 
of ~t mile!' per hour. 

Full dt•tails of the work wil1 be found in Mr. Mitchell's report, (Appendix No. 5.) 
A11tr01wmical and mag11etie ol11wn·ation8 at Punta RaHa, Florida.-The geographical position of a 

station at Punta nasa, the southern entrance to Charlotte bai·bor, l•'lorida, (Sketch No. 18,) was 
determined in ,June and .July h~, Suh .. Asl'dstant A. T. Mosman. Its longitude, relative to Key West, 
waH aKt'.Prtained b,y tn:rnsporting, in tl1e schooner Varina, five chrouorncterR, aft.er carefully rating 
them at, KPy 'Yest. Observations "ith transit ~o. 8 had been previously made for time on six 
Rnc<·essive night-s at that port. 

On reaching Punta Rasa, the chronometers were at once taken to the intendecl station, and 
Mr. Mol'\man made obserYations for local time on the night of tl1eir arrival. The retnrn of the 
Varina to Ke;y 'Yest in Jnly offering aJJnther opportunity, tlie observations were re1.eated, but with 
lesR l'\neceRs, the veRsel being six d11.ys at l'!ea between tlie two places. 

At l'nnta HaRa, tlie latitude was determined by 115 measures of difforence in zenith distance, 
using 22 paks of Rtars, and observing with zenith telescope No. 6. 

'rite azimuth was ascertained by 120 measures of the angle between Polaris and an elongation 
mark on " Sword Point." 

The magnetic declination, dip, and intensity were determined by full sets of observations made 
in the mmal way. 

1\Ir. }'. '\'V. J>crkins efl'ccth'ely aided in the operations at Pm1ta Rasa and Key West. 
Sulu\.Rsistant J\fosman is now at Valencia, (Ireland,) and engaged, under the ilirection of Dr. 

B. A. Gould, in observations for determining the difference of longitude between the telegraph 
station tl1ere and the- station at He,art's Content. 

Hydrofrraplq1 '!f &in C111"1os 1m!J, Flori<la.-This, which is the southern entrance to Charlotte Jiar
hor, wa~ Rounllt•d betwf'en the middlf' of ;rune and middle of August by the pm-ty of Assistant "\V. 
8. Edwards, workiug witl1 the schooner Va,rina. The soundings were extended so as to embrace 
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on the 11ydrographic Rlwet tlw mouth of CalooRaliatelice riY£'r and the approacl1es to the bay from 
the Gulf of :Mexico. Sixfr<'ll thmrnaud ROlllHlinp:R 'H'l'(' reeord£•d. 

Snb-Assi8tant F. F. NPs aml l\fr. C. S. HPill wert> attadw<l to tlw part~- i11 tlw Yarina, lmt th0 
last nanwd lwing <lis:ihled by ilht<'SS soon after the arrival of tlw V<•ssel at lwr worli:uig· ~.rronud, was 
relieved and ai-;signed to dt1t;\- M tl1e north. 

ABBistant E1lwas1ls, with th1~ e1·1•.w of the Yarina, co-01wrated in puttiug- 1111 a tem1m·rar~- ohser
Yatory and iu arranging a Hlwre 8tation, intended to he occupi(•d by Sub-Afl8i8tant 2\loflnrn11, at 
Punta l~mm. 

Tt>J>Ortraplly mu7 hyr1rogr((]!h,11 r!l Clwrlottr: }t((rlmr, Plm:iaa.-The plaue-tahle smTP;\- antl somul
ings of the JlllSRap:e between l'ine b;land au<l the rnaiu eoast of Florida ww; n·~mrned on tlit• :1d of 
.Juue, hy a paTt;lr i11 <·hargt• oJ Sub-AsHistant C. T. larddla, with tlu· Hchoouer Agassiz. The work 
was energ·etically pushed nuder many diHa<lYantages, the sick!>· character of the HPasou luniug· 
diRabled all but the chief of the parts. Kotwitlrntauding· the ditlicnltiPs thus arising·, ::\Ir. I~mlella 
traced eighty-one m.i1es of t>hore line mid mapped twelYe sqrnwe mile,; of cfotaHed topograph;I". 
The passag·e is about twelve miles long. Ha.Ying sPt np and cletnmiu<'d in position senmteell 
signals, tlm pm;sage wm; carefully sonmkd out by an aggregate of more than seven thom;and casts 
of the lead. 

l\ir. E. Ellicott waR attaclwd to the party aR aid, bnt being taken seriously ill, was reliend and 
rrtnr1H•d north ill A ng1rnt. 

Snll-Assistant Iardella, after Slli'i]Wnding operations for a few wt>eks, Tesurnpll work at tlw <'lid 
of 'N'ovPmber, and is now pmRPt~ntiug thP RlllTPy. Vl'hile at KPy \Yest rece11tly·with the 1-1cl1ooner 
Agas:;i:;r., hP furnislwcl trau:;portation at tht• n•quel-lt of the eng-ilwer of t]w Inter11ational Ocean 
Tel<'gTapl1 Line, ·who wa;;: then making arnrngements for laying a cable along the 1·clg·c of the keys. 

SECTIOX YII. 

FROM ST. JOSEPH'S BAY TO MOBILE BAY, INCLUDING THE COAST Or' PART OF FLORIDA AND ALA· 
BAMA. 

Triangulation of I'erdi<fo bay, Florida.-\Yith the YiPw of pm;hing the triangulation wel'ltward 
from J>ensacofa, so as to connect with the completeil RlllTI\\. of l\lobifo lia,\-, As8iHtant .r. G. Olt
manns was assigned to duty in this section. During the autumn he examiuc<l the stations near 
l'ensacola tllat hatl been relied on for continuing the work, but fonud that most of the ma1'ks had 
been destroyed. Fortunately, however, the cit~~ authorities, at his instance, retai11ed in place a 
screw-pile which had been sunk in the public square in Pensacola, and tlnrn preserved a station 
mark of considerable importance. 

It is to be much regretted that at Barkley's Point no trace whatever remained of the scre,v-pile 
and granite post set as marks of the astronomical station in 1856. Two of the Rullsidiary marks 
that had been merely displaced were reset by .Mr. Oltmanns so as to identify the locality. 

Under the circmnstances just noted, the stations at Fort Pickens and Fort l\lcCree, not 
having undergone any change, were deemed the most eligible as startiug points iu the triangula
tion intended to be pushed over Pel'(lido bay. Assistant Oltmam1s ac(:onliugly sekcit'd and occu
pied niue stations, from which he observed "ith the theodolite on thirteen signals, aud by means 
of the points-thus determined traced in the shore-line of the lagoon extended W•'.stwm:d from the 
entrance to Pensacola bay, and part of the adjacent Gulf coasts, making in the aggregate thirty
nine :niiles. 

To immre a.ccunw;r in connecting with the Hurvey of Pensacola ha;1·, a snhsicliarf base-lirw of 
about a mile and a half was measured and included within the new triangulntion. 

SECTION VIII. 

FROM. MOBILE BAY TO VERMILION BAY, INCLUDING THE "COAST OF MISSISSIPPI AND PART OF THE 
COAST OF LOUISIANA. 

Triang'U.lati-On f{f the Miss-issippi delta.-An efficient part,y was detailed for the intended hydro
gra'}lltic survey of the delta, to work undl'r tlw direetion of Assistant F. Il. Gerdes, but in conse
quence of det~ntiou, from adverse causet-1, in the passage of the two n~ssels despatched for the 
service from Baltimore and Norfolk, the attention of Mr. Gerdes awl Sub-Assi1ita11t 0. II. Borel was 
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Jimite<l to tlw <1etermination of poiuts to serve for tracing the shore-lines, and for hydrogruphic 
signals. Mr. Genkti identified two of the titatfons which he had preyiousl.r occupiPcl, aud from 
them extended the triangulation h;.· ohsen-ing at sevPn new statiouti. He was aided in the field 
hy Sub-Assistant C. H. Boyd, and hy l\lessrs. L. A Sengteller and II. G. Ogden. 

SEUTI.ON IX. 

l'ROM YERMILION BAY TO THE RIO GRANDE BOUNDARY, INCLFDING PART OF THE COAST OF 
LOlIISL\NA AND TILE COAST OF TEXAS. (SKETCll No. 19.) 

H!fdrngra]Jhy of JJfatag()rda bay, Te:ms.-An interval in the hydro;raphy between the ent.rance 
and the port of l\lata.~·onhl was filled in hy the party of Assistant F. P. \Vehber, in July. 1'or this 
service the schooner Stevens was aBsigned. and continued in the work until the 1st of August, when 
the V!'ssel was laill 1111 at Indianola. Eight thousand soundings were recorded. 

As1dstm1t \Vt'hher wa;.; aided in the l1;nlrography by Messrs. H. Anderson and F. D. Granger. 
Durinf!· the latter parl of the season all the members of this party were ou duty iu ut11er sections 

of the coast . 
.Topn_qraphy of Corpus GlwiMi bay, Texas.-The regular topographical survey of the coast of 

Texa:;; was resumed at Aransas Pass on the 18th of June, hy Sub-Assistant Charles Hosmer, with a 
par(y iu t11e sdtooner Peirce. Owing to t1rn damage r1~ceive1l lu lier ver:y stonny passage, the vessel 
was found to he unaYailable for the usual sen·ice in moYing fi:om place to place as the plane-table 
work ndvan<·rnl. 8ignals were howeyer set up aml other })relirninaries arranged for the successful 
prosecution of the work. After tracing twent;y-four miles of shore-line at the northern end of 
Corpns Cluisti bay7 the comlition of the schooner requfred that she should be sent to Mobile for 
repHirs. Sen•n sqmll'P mih~s of topographical arf'n were mapped before closing wo1·k at the end of' 
July. 

Snli-AssiRtant Hosmer was aided in this section by Mr. A. L. Hoss. 

SECTION X. 

COAST OF CALIFORNIA FROM THE SOUTHERN BOUNDARY OF THE UNITED STATES ON THE PACIFIC 
TO THE FOUTY-SECOND PARALLEL. (SKETCH No. 21.) 

Topogr<1pliy bet1reen Po1nt &m Pedro and Pillar Point, California.-The coast t-0pography between 
San Francisco entrance and 1\fonterf'y bay has been completed hy the addition of an elaborate sheet of 
plane-tahle wm·'k turned in by Assistant A. F. Rodgers. The bold features which mark that IJarl of 
the Pacific coaF5t are expressed on the Rheet by contour lines, the directions of which were carefully 
(letcrminecl by levelling. Twelve Hquare. miles are thus represented, the topography having an 
average breadth of nearly two miles. Assio;tant Rodgers wa8 aided in the field by Mr. Alexander 
Cl1ase. 

Tria.ngulation of Suisun lmy, Galiforni'.a.-AssiRtant W. E. Greenwell rei;mmed this work at the 
limits fo whiclt it had been extended in a previous season by Assistant Lawson, and completed the 
triangulation of the bay in March and April of the present year. In the upper pa.rt of the bay his 
stations were St'lected so as to include the entrances of the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers. 
The points requisite for the purposes of the hydrographic party were furnished· by .Assistant 
Greenwell. . 

Hyilrograplty of Buisun ba·y, Caiifm-nia .. -This work was commenced in November, 1865, and was 
<·ompleted in the mouth of February following, by the party of Assistant Edward Cordell. The 
s-01mdings, of which an aggregate of twenty thousand were recorded, were made with the schooner 
~famy. 

At Army Point, (Skefoh No. 22,) where the work joins with the hydrography of Captain .Alden, 
day and nigl1t obsei·va.tions of the tides we1·e rec..orded for a complete lunati011, and as the work 
atlY:nwed similar observations were made at two stations in the upper bay. In the lower part of 
the bay the soundings were extended quite into the entrances of the Sac.ramento and Joaquin rivers. 
By the heayy rains in January, the water at Sacramento was raised t-0 a level of twenty-two feet 
above low~water mark. 

Mr. W. E. Dennis was attached as aid to the hydrographic party. 
Hyd.rogra;pM~ exnmim1..ti1>n of Ka.rquinas strai-t, Oa.lifornia.-In March, Assistant Oordell exam-
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ined tl1P strait for the purpose of compaI"ing tlw HOUIHli11g·,. witl1 Ow (1t>pth fomul Ht pariknlar locali
ties in the suI"vt>y of 18G3. 

Hydro.qraJ>hJJ northward of Point R<1J/e.~, Cal(fin·1!ia.-Th<> l1Flrog:mph~- of tJ1 .. <"<Htst of ( 'alifornia 
has hee11 contirmed in tht> ,-icinit.v of Point HP,\.t'S h;-.· A;;sistaHt Con!Pll, and l1:1s l11•t>11 kt•pt in <·1m

neetfo11 with the sounding· of tliP approaclH•s to 8au J~raneisco ''utnuH•(•. ::\lndt ot' tlw p1·psp11t 
season proved mtfavorahle fm· onlside work. ThP l1;nlrogrart~-"- uotwi1l1sta1Hli11g-. 11a:o; hPPll 

advmH"etl to Bodega H1•ad hy u:-;iug eyer:-· favorable interntl for R«J1tLfi't'irg. The geHPral prngn·ss 
sketeh (No. 2i"i) ;;hows the advanee which lrnR hf'Pll m:ide hy tlu• part;-.· in tJ1i.~ vil'i11it.'·· )Jr. Cor1ldl 
was emplo;n'<l in this work, with tltt' l'lehomwr 2\far(',\", lwtween tlH' ll't of .Jmw aml tl1f' 11t11 of 
November. The line!'< of 80ll1Hliuirs \W'l'P rnn broad oft' from tlw ('oast-li1w to dt>pth . ._ nn',\'iuir from 
fi5 t{• 80 fathom:-;, or about lfj mmtical mih•,.., from tlw land. Tlw i11-i-;]rnn· ltydroirra11h,\ also ·was 
extended from Point Ut>yes to Tomales l'oiut. All the HOU!Hling,:. wf'rere<lu<>ed for t lw chart to tlie 
mean of the lowest- tid('s dPriYed from <lay and night o1men·atio11s dul'iug··two Imwtious at 11 statiou 
in Drake'!". bay. The jourua1 ;.;hows entrif!-8 of l'!ix thousand four lnmdred l'astk of tl1P 1t•:1<l. 

Tidal obserratio11x.-Under the 1mperYision of Captain G-. H. Elliot, of tlH' corps of eugi1wers. 
U. S. A., the t.idal stati011s at San DiPgo arnl Sau Fn11wi,.;1·n han• hPPll kPpt up Y«'l'.' HIH'<"Pssfnll,,· 
during the prt>seut year, awl 110 dt'lay has occurred in the rec(•ipt of tlw reeonls at tl1P oflfrp i11 
"\Vashiug·t.on. ThP l'ldf~rP~ristering gange at thP tirl'lt-name<l statio11 ha:< Let·n, a,; lwretofort', in eharg·c 
of J\fr. A. CasHid;y, and that nt>ar Sau Fraucit4('0 in t'lt:u·~t' of .Mr. H. E. UhrlalHlt. Tlw usual 
nwte-0rological obsern1tions were also reeorded h,y tht'HP obserYer;.;, and lun-e been regular!~· 

forwarded with tht> tidal H'('OnlH. 
11 

The tliinl permanC"nt tillal station of the western l'OHHt will lw reft>ne<l to m1<l<·r the l1ea(1 of 
8ection XI. 

COAST OF OREGO~ AND COAST OP W ASllINGTON TERIUTORY. 

Tritm[)Ulatiun of Tillamook bay, Oregon.-lu Augm;t, Suh-Assistant .Julin,_, Kineht•lot• !IH•asm't•d a 
liase-linc of al>out. &•Yen lnu1dred metres, and wit.11 it eom1eefrtl:1 tria11g11latio11, \d1id1, in the ctmrsP 
of that month, was made to iudude the entin· bay. In orde1· to lffoYiLle for tlie thtll'oug-h dcn·lop
mcnt of the locality, day and night obse1Tatious were made of the tidt>>'. He tlml'I reports in 
reforenee to tlte oar and eutrnnee of Tillamook h:ty: 

"In coming ove1· the liar I found about fiftpen flc•et of wawr, alHl, as near as could he jmlgi>d, 
at l1alf" tide. T11e har is a short 01w, and the entrance makt>s in nearJ.,- eal't and wt•st. Jn;;i<le of 
the bar there is a depth of ten fatlioms, but most of the bas j,; -YeI',\ shoal, aml a large part of it is 
hare at low wafor." 

Sub-Assistant Kincheloe occupie<l 16 stations with th<· theodolite, detcrmint•d 4:.! points in posi-
- tion, and trace,d 2G miles of shore-line "'\>ith the plmw-tahlt'. Tlu• siu·n-;v occnpit•<l° the party until 

the middle of Non•m her, tl1t' latter part of the season being em1•loyed in thP l1ycu·oiiTa1wy. l\feans 
will be provided as soon m; posRible for determining the ehanwter of the !Jar, its deYelopmeut not 
being practicable with the boat 111'.'ed b:y the party in triangulation. 

Hyd-rograph.y of Koos bay, Oregon.-This work was still i11 progTess at the date of my last 
annual report, but was eomplctccl soon after hy the party of Assistant ,J. S. Law .. un. His party 
then returned to Sau Francisco with the hrig Fauntleroy. About five tllou:<aml i'\oundiugs wen• 
made and recorded in addition to those included in the preYious n•ports. 

lJestructirm faland and ricin-ity, ·waskingtun 'l'crritory.-In tlw hope tliat a clrnm examim1tio11 of 
the vicinity of Destruction island might develop a harbor of refnge for the coast of 'Yasl1iI1gto11 
Territory, that neighborhood was carefully examined in .July hy AsHistant I .. a.wson, the 01-ig Faunt
leroy -with hiR party being then on their way for duty in Puget sonnll. The results are given below 
in extrad.s from a report forwarded by 1\lr. Lawson in September: 

"Destruction is1and iis three and a, quarte.r miles from the main larnl. lts surfat·l' at tlte highe8t 
point-about ninety feet above the sea-is covered with a very deHke g;rowtl1 of lmsheR. Small 
patches are cleared, in which the Ilooch Indians cultivate meagre crops of potatoel'. The length of 
the island is seven hundred metres. .A series of large detached rockt1, with deep miter uetween 
them, extends about fourteen hundred metres from the edge of tJ1e hluff at its northeru end, aml west
ward from that end of the island a ledge runs out six hundred metres, beyond which are a fow 
detached rocks awash. 
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"Along the westcru side the bottom is rock:r and very l.n1e...-eu, and entirely unfitted for 
andwra.1 . .!'P with l'neh di:..;tanee al' might afford prot(•ctiou from southerly winds or seas. )fore 
thm1 a 11w1rtt>r of a milt> SL•awanl of tlte lllidtllt~ of the islmul I found a small roek wit.Ii Olli;\· thirtN•11 
fret of water 011 it, the th,pth aloug·shlL' being four aud a 11alf fathom8, and a little to the north· 
·ward of it another with t·igliteeu fret water. Off the southern end Wal:i :fouud a rock having 
sixteen feet water, iu a 1>0;.;iti;·.u less than two hundred mct1·es from tlrn outer i·ecf of th~ ledge. 
:Ko other dangers w· ."d outsicfo of the tluee ledges that make off like fingers. 

"Tlw eastern s. 1estructio11 island afi(mls the only proper anchorage, hut, if resorted to, 
vessels mu:st put to SL Jt the fir:-;t iudieation of a southerly wiud. As au anchorage, it is i::.~tfo only 
duriug northerly or northwef't wind8. :From a half to thrt;e-quarters of a mile off, th(\ soundings 
are quite regnht1· inJiu11 twelve fathoms ·with hard bottom, but in-shore the bottom is broken, 
thougl} not so muel _, .. .ere. 111 places the wall of rock is so boltl at low-water uunk that 
vessd,,; might moor · ·'." ,; sea swt'll." 

In couuectioll''I\ ,.. surn.'y of the island, the slwn•-1i1w of the main laud of "~ ashington 
TeITit01·y, in the viciui~ .. as traced for several rnile.s, und a few line15 of soundings were run l{etween 
the i,.;laml awl tlw main.' T11c results arc given in a sketch (No. ~3) accompanyiug tlus rnport. 
Eleven lmn<lred soundings were reconled in the progress of the survey. 

Tidal o/Ji;eYrlltions.-The tillal station at Astoria has beeu, as lien•tofore, in charge of Mr. I,. 
\Vilson, 111lf1er the g·1;IJeral direetiou of Captain 0. H. Elliot, 'Guited State:s eugineens. The 
meteorologieal ohst·rnttiom; at tlil8 8tation ha Ye a18o been 1·ecorded by l\lr. Wilson with the mmal 
care a11<l <·omplete11e8s. 

Besides the station in On·gou, Captain EJliot has dirPcted the observers emplo;red at the two 
stations ou tlw coa8t of California, already mentioned under the Lead of Section X. 

COAST SUHVEY OF.l<'ICE. 

lu the Sl'Yeral diYisions of tlw office in VYashiugion the duties allotted to £mCh li:tH\ been 
performt>d with but s1igl1t d1ange in the arrangements preYiousl.y uwde for the serYil~e. As Htate<l 
in former l't'JJOrts, data and material ret·Pi\·ed from t1ie field, ai1mitti11g of daRRification1 are appro· 
priatPly rdi'rr<·d, aml after being workl•d up are subsequently conjoined under the tlirectfon of the 
assistant in charge for the intended publications. The diYisions are der1ig;nated as follows: 

Hydrograpltic Dfrii!io11, iu which, under the chrection of Captain 0. P. Pattenmn, hydrographic 
inspector, all the adjuncts required f(w the final issue of cliji.rts are prepared and arranged, as the 
inspection and n~rification of original matter, selec,_1}ll u'f diaracteristic Rmrndings, designation of 
dangers to navigation, sailing lines, and sailing direction8. During the year hut one draughtsman, 
Mr. E. "tVillenbl'''l· ~r, has been attached to the di\rision. 

The equipmc . .t and care of veBsels, aud their readiness for serviec witl1 ~·uvcying parties, 
are amongst the duties devolving upon tlie hydrograpltic inspector. 

Tidal JJivision.-The tidal data previously collected in this division, anu retained in the charge 
of .A.ssistant L. F. Pourtales, have been digeRted witliin the present year into tl1e form of tables 
:-;bowing the tidt·s for eYery day of the year 1867, at ports on the Atlantic, Gulf, and Pacific coasts 
of the United Stat.,s. An edition printed and bound in eonYenie.nt form has been furni8hed for the 
use of' the naval and revenue service. Mr. R. S. Avery was in d1arge of the division during the, 
latter pa1t of the year, in the temporary absm1ce of Assistant l'ourtales, and much credit is due to 
him for tlu• good judgment aud energy manifested, particularly in tlw preparation of the manuscript 
of tlw tide.tables for pnhlication. 

'fhe observation:s i•ertaining to this division, maintained at regular stations on -the coast, are 
reported under the sections to which the stations severally belong. 

In office details .. As:sistant Pourtales has been aided also by J. Downes, J. Sprandell, D. 
Schooley, M. Thomas, aud :F. R. Pendleton. 

A s1•ecimeu showing tl1e. arrangement of th\> tidal ephemeris for 1867, applicable to the port of 
Eastport, is given in the Appendix, (No. 7.) :For the use of the merchant marine an edition oftbe 
tables has het•n prorided for sale at the principal ports. 

Conqni.ting I>foision.-The charge of this division ha.<;; been continued "°ith Assistant Clmrles A. 
Schott, whoS<' personal attention has been given to the refiued computations connected with the 
::u.Jjustmt>nts of tht> primary triangulation of the coast, and to other special processes required in 
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tlHo <lPduction of result» from extended serie;:; of oh;:;ervation:-;. Arnongst tlwse was th<> establish
ment of fhwl equatiom;, derh·(,d from oecultationf': of tlw Pleia1h>f> for tiJ(" VPritication of longitude 
and for correcting the lunar clements, a, work proseeuted muler tlw general direction of Professor 
Benjamin Peircet of Ila1·y~1nl. 

The routine work, such as office adjustments of tht• ol>se1Tatio11s nrndt> by triangulation parties, 
n•ductions reqnfr<'d iu d1,tenni11ing latitude, longitude, azimuth, and the magnetic elements, ha:-:; 
heen kept up, each part wlwu completed beiug made the subject of a special rep01·t by the chief of 
the Com1mting Division. 

The emnputers attadwtl to tlH' ofticp art' )fe,.,:-;rs. T. \Y. \\' erner, :Eug·e1w Nulty, G. Rumvf, and 
E. II. Courtenay. Mr. R S. Avery was on dut:r in tlw diYisiou until l\Iay, and Messrs. J. G. Spaul
ding amt F. H .. A.g·m,"· for limited periods prcYious to tlwir as:-;iinuuent to field servic(\. 

Dmu:ing Diri.~i011.-This b1·anch of the seni{'.e, as durin~ HPVPml ;»e~us paHt, has remained nndet· 
tbe. immediate superYisiou of the assistant in eharge of' tl1e oftit•1•. :\Ir. \Y. T. Bright, as heretofore, 
has aided iu conducting the office details connected with the fli•·iRion. 

The names of the draughtsmen, their employ, aml the tith·s of tht- drawings on which they 
ha,vc wol'kt-.<l d\uing the ycm, specified as completed 01· yet in progre,.,s, will be found in tabular 
form in the Appendix, (No. 3.) 

Engrari11,r1 Dil•ision.-l,;nder the immediate direction of the assistant in charge of the office, 
the supervision of work in this cliYisiou has lwe11 t•outimwd iu the c·are of J\Ir. Edward \Vha1tou. 

Th.e pantagraph has been used with effect during tlw )·pm· in Pugra.-ing directly on copper at 
the pro1)er scale, from the outlines of tradug·s taken from tl1e original shPets; and punches have 
been furtLer employed f(.ff making the figures to ex1n·t•ss som1tlings on charts of the second class. 

A synopsis of the operations of the division, including the mun€s of the engTavers, is given in 
the Ap1lendix, (Xo. ±.) 

The clerical duty was performed h.y 1\Ir. Georg<> C. S1·haPffPr, jr., 1111til August, whpu he waR 
assigned to duty in the fidd. 

Electrotype and Plwtograplti11r1 ])frision.-By thl' electrot:qw process thirty-two of the most 
recently engraved plat1•s have been duplicated within Hw prt•sent yem by l\lr. George :Mathiot. For 
use in the Engnwing Division fifteen photographic glass p<1sitiYes and tltirt,Y-fonr glass negatives 
'vere made, as reductions from original sheets of tlw sm·n•y. Jn dnplieating maps iuteuded for the 
engraver, and for other purpoRes, 184 paper prints have lwen made li,\' tl1e photographic process. 
l\fr. A. F. Pead aide(l in the- duties of this division until ,Tulyi wbt•Jl he was attached to a field party. 

LWwgraphing.-\Yithin the year the reconnajs&'lIICt• sli{•pts of thl' Miso;issippi riYer between Cairo 
and St. 1"fa1·.r's, six in immbm-, haYe been engraved hy ::\Ir. C. G. Krebs, as also nine. of the sheets 
representing the re(~mmaissance of the Teune8see, aud fonr diagrami'. The serYices of 1\Ir. Krebs 
have also been in requisition for tlie preparation of eliart:-; is:-;ned in t•olors, and fllr miscellaneou!>l 
engraving, as notes and titleR of preliminary charts of whi('h only the :shore-line and &mndings had 
heen engraved on eopper. 'l'he details of work in this diyision, as al:-;o the chart and map printing, 
have been directed l>y Mr. '\Y. \Y. Cooper. 

Chart £oid map ptinting.-On the eopper.phlte pre8,.; Vi,8:!0 eopies of charts and sketches have 
been printed in the com·se of tl1e -"·ear ewliug on the 1st of Xo\·ember. '\Yith tlw lithogrnphic 
p'ress 5,150 copies have been printed by transfer, of ·which number ahout one-third wen' printed in 
colors. :Early in the year that press wa8 w~ed for final editions of spel'ial maps which had been 
engraved on Rtone and is:sued d1uing tl1e war; au<l of tlli"' daRs 7 ,922 copies were printed. 
Exclusive of circulars about 21,000 impressiono: were printed on th(' lithographie press during the ye.ar. 
The copper-plate 1•ress l1as bt>en worke.d by 1\Ir. T. V. Durham, the litlwgraphie pre.ss b:r Mr. A. Brown. 

Distrilrutfrm of maps and an1wal reports.-An aggregatl, of 10,!lOO r.opies of' charts have been 
distributed within t,]ie year. The map-room was in th<> eliarge of .Mr. M. T .• Jolrn;:;tone until a short 
time before his de.ath, which took pla<~e in June. The duties pertaining to it are now performed by 
Mr. Thomas McDonnell. Of i:i,000 COJ)ies of annual reportH for Yarinus years, distributed within the 
fast twelve months, abont one-fifth of the number was forwarded to institutions. 
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CONCLUSION. 

Tlit- duty of issuing directions for the prosecution of the survey in all its branches, and the 
responsibility of acting in behalf of the Superintendent was devolved upon me in the autumn of 
1864, when he found his health too much impaired to permit him to continue the active direction of 
the field-wmk. 

It is a pleasure to record that in this arduous service, superadded as it was to the charge of 
office details, I have had the hearty co-operation of the officers who during previous years acted 
under the immediate orders of the Superintendent. 

My a~knowledgments are especially due to the hydrographic inspector, Captain C. P. Patterson, 
who iu addition to his dnties in the office has had charge of the direction of the hyd.rography, and 
has constantly aided me with his advice in matters of ad]ninistration. 

In the disbursing agent, Samuel Hein, esq., I have ever found the ready and intelligent expo
nent of the fiscal arrnugements best adapted to the interests of the survey, with reference both to 
economy and efficiency in the operations of -the field parties. 

I am likewise indebted to W. W. Cooper, esq., for valuable aid in the conduct of the work, in 
connection with his duties as chief clerk to the Superintentlent, which have made him familiar 
with the details of administration. 

Respectfully submitted by 

Hon. HUGH McCuJ,LOCH, 
Secretary of tlie Treasury. 

J. E. HILGARD, 
As:<1istant in Oltar,qe for the Superintendent. 



 

APPENDIX . 

.APPENDIX No. 1. 

Distributfon of the parti.e.~ 1if f}i{'. Ona-st Surny upon the CQast11 of the United 8ta.teF1 du611g tlte 
surveying season of 1865-'61). 

Limits of sections. 

SF.CTION I. 

From Psssarnaquod· 
dy bay to Poiut Ju. 
dith, including the 
coast of Maine, New 
HampsMre, .Msssa
chussetB and Rhode 
Island. 

I 
. I 

. Parties. I 
1-----1 
I No I 

Orerations. 

For longitude by 
the telegr"phic 
method. 

2 Astronomical ob 
serve.tions. 

I 

Persons eondneting opPnt· 
1 

tions. Localities of operations . 

----- -·--- -··-----~---------·--

Dr. B. A. Gould, assistant; 
A. T. Mossman, sub-assist
ant, (at V ,.\encia, Ireland;) 

Geo. \V. Dean. assistH.nt; 
Edward Goodfellow, assist· 
ant, (at Heart's Content;) 
Newfoundland. 

George Davidson, assista.nt, 
(pa.rt of sea.son:) C. O. 
Boutelle, assistant, ( rart of 
sea.son;) ~·. W Perkins and 
S C. Chandler, aids, at 
Calais, Maine. 

Observations of timA at each station, by 
astronomical trl\nsits, cotll !JM<'<l by 
signals made under the direction of the 
astro11on1er ro~·ttl front Greenwich, in 
exchange \'\'ith i;iig-nBls from VaJP.:ncia., 
b.v Dr. Gould. From Valencia to 
Heart's Content, by eiu·ba,nge of signals 
between Dr. Gould and Mr. Dc!l.n; l\Ud 
from Heart's Content to Calais, bv ex
c.hanges between Mr. Dea.n a.nd· Mr. 
Boutelle. 

C. 0. Boutelle, assistant •.. - Bannock bill, N. H., occupieu and con· 
nected with the primary triangulation 
at Mount Blue Ll\titude determined 
at a station n~r Farmington, N. H. 
'(See also Section V.) 

3 Triangulation •.... C. H. Boyd, sub-assistant .. Tri1'ngulationoftheSt.<:'roixriver,Me.,and 
conuected with the astronomical station 
e.t Ca.! .. is, Me. (See al&<> Section VHI.) 

4 Topography .....• W. H. Dennis, assistant ... Shore-line survey of the St. Croix river, 
from its entran°ce npwsrds, nearly to th" 
head of navigation. ( Soo also Section 
IV.) 

5 Hydrogmphy; in 
charge of 8. A. 
Gilbert, assist. 

H. L. Ma.rindin, in charge; 
Goo. C. Schaeffer, jr., aid. 

6 ........ do .••.•... \ Charles Junken, sub-assist· 
ant; H. M. De Wees and 
L. A. Sengteller, a.ids. 

7 _ ..... _.do_. __ . . . . R. E. Halter, sub-assistant; 
J.B. Adamson e.nd Eugene 
Ellicott, aids. 

8 Triangulation •••. J. A. Sullivan, sub-assistant 

Hydrography of West Quoildy bay and 
approaches, ineludin~ the Ne.rNwsand 
soundings above, connecting wit.h the 
survey of J<;l\stport l1arbor. (See l\lso 
Section Y.) 

Soundings in the approaches of Penoh· 
scot bay, extended northward t<> Ra.ck· 
ley's island. (See l\\so Section VI.) 

Tennant' a he.ri>or, sounded in connection 
with Mu~ele Ridge cbsunel, and sup· 
plemeut&ry bydrogrsphy in the western 
a.pprooohes to St. George's river, Me. 

Triangulation for the plane-table survey 
of islands in Muscongus bay, Me. 

9 Topography .• - • . . Chl\rles Ferguson, sub-assist-1 Detailed survey of the shores of tl1e Med. 
ant. omak river, Me •• extended southwe.rd 

to the vicinity of Long isla.nd. 



 

Limits of sections. 

SECTION I-Cont'd. 

HEPORT OF nm SUPERINTENDENT Ol' 

Parties. 

]() 

11 

J2 

13 

14 

15 

APPE~JHX :No. 1-Coutiuued. 

Operations. 

Hydrogrnphy; in 
charge of S. A. 
Gilbert, assist. 

Per,ons conducting opera
tions. 

Horace Anderson, sub-assist
ant; II. G. Ogden, aid. 

i Topography .•.... 1 Clevelanil Rockwell, sub-
1 assistant. 

I 
Topogrnphy ..••.. i,' F.,Y.Dorr, assistant; Frank

lin Platt, jr., aid. 

Hydrography; in 
charge of S. A. 
Gil he rt, assist. 

! 
Topography ... __ .; 

j 

Triangulation ..... 

:E. Hergesheimer ....•••.••.. 

R. M. Bache, assistant .•..•. 

J. A. Sullivan, sub-assistant-[ 

I 

16 ! Topography and i 

'[ hydrogrnpl1y; in 
charge of S. A. 
Gilbert, assist. 

J. '"· Donn, sub-assistant .•• , 

Localities of operations. 

Hydrogrnphy of the upper part of the 
Medomakriver, from 'Valdohorn' soulh· 
ward to Long island. (See also Sec 
lion IX.) 

Shore-line @nrvey of the main and islands 
of Muscongus bay, from Crotch !&land 
a,ud Round Pond. 

Plane-table survey of the peninsula, ter
minating at Pemaquid P-0int, Me., in
cluding the adjacent islands. (See also 
Section IV.) 

Supplernentarysoundings. completing the 
h_ydrogrnphy -Of the Dam ariscotfa and 
Shecpscot 1·iyers, Mc. (See also Sec
tions II and III.} 

Extension of the plane-table Rnrvey of 
the shores of the Kennebec river, in
cludi11g islands in the vicinity of Merry
meeting bay. Me. 

Determination of points for the plane
tahle survey and hydrography of New 
Meadows river, in connection with the 
upper part ofQuohog bay. 

Plane-table survey and bydrography of 
New Meadows river and upper part of 
Quohog bay, Me. (See also Section 
111.) 

17 Topography ..•.. A. ,V, Longfellow, assistant .. i Shore-line survey of Pl1ippsbnrg basin and 
Winnegance bay, Me., with interven
ing islands aud ledge:.. 

18 Hydrogrnphy; in 
charge of 8. A. 
Gilbert, as8ist. 

H. L. Marindin, aid •......• \ Supplementary soundings, completing 
tbe hydrography of Qnohog bay, Me. 
(See also Section V.) 

19 

20 

21 

Special survey .•.. 

Topograpl1y ...•.. 

I Topography .. 
\ 

George Davidson, assistant; 
C. P. Dillaway, aid. 

Hull Adams, assistant; T. C. 
Bowie, sub-assistant. 

F. W. Dorr, assistant ..••••• 

Special survey.... Henry Mitchell, assistant .... 

23 Topography... P. C. F. West, assistant ... 

24 Inspection of to- H. L. Whiting, a.ssistant ..• 
pography. 

25 

I 

Topography .•.• _. A. M. Harrison, assistant ; 
Chas. Hosmer, sub-assist· 
ant. 

Hydrography of the bar and approaches 
to Saco river, Me., and development of 
changes in shore-line and depth. (Sec 
also Section III.) 

Detailed plane.table survey of the coast of 
New Hampshire, continued from Great 
Boar's Head northward to Locke's Point. 

Plane-table sur"Vey and addition to topo
graphieal sheets of the lines of railroad 
centring at Boston, Mass. (See also 
Section IV.J 

Surveys and compilation of data continued 
for the use of the United States com
mission on Boston hBrbor. (See also 
Section YI.) 

Topographical survey of the western shore 
of Cape Cod bay, between Eel river and 
Ship pond. 

Inspection of field parties on the ooast of 
Maine. 

Detailed survey oftbe shores of Providence 
l"iver a.nd Providence island, in continu
ation of the topography of N arragau8et 
b&y, R. I. (See also Section IX.) 



 

J,imits of sectious. 

SECTION I-Cont'd. 

SF.CTION 11. 

Fmm Point Judith to 
Cape Henlopen, in· 
eluding the coast of 
Connecticut, New 
York, New Jers.-y, 
Pennsylvania, an<l 
part of Delaware. 

SECTION III. 

From Cape Henlopeu 
to Cape Henry, in· 
eluding the coast of 
P"rt of Dclaw11re, 
the coast of Mary· 
land, and part of 
the coo.st of Vir
ginia. 
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APPENDIX No. 1-Contimu•d. 

Persons cuud ucting opera· 
lions. 

26 ! Hydrogrn.phy .... F. P. \Vebber, assistant: F. 
n. Gmngcr aud A. L. 
I-loss, aids. 

Lo<'alitie . .-; of operations. 

11yJro~nlp11yof,\"arrt•:=i riv(~r, H. I. (P.ee 
aho St>l'tion IX.) 

27 Tidaloh•ervations. \Y. R. \Vood ............... SerieR continuPd with oelf-registering tide-
frRUg" at l'ortland, M>iine. 

2f-: ..... _ .. do ........ : T. E. Ready ............... - Ob,~rY11tiunR coutinued with liox-gaugc at 
Charlesto\\"n nav_y yanl, Mass. 

1 Hydrography __ ... \V. S. Edwards, assistant: 
F. F. Nes, sub-assistant: 
8. Forney, J. B. Adam
son, aids, (part of season ; ) 
H. G. Ogden, \Y. I. Vinal, 
aids, (part of season ) 

Development l)ftlw •· Fr.dnf!"Pan," "Heel 
Tap." and "Pot Rocks" by souncling-s in 
J:a~t rh-er, and of the ridnit:v of a wrcl',k 
11ear tilt' inain sLip chann(:l e.t the en
trance of New York ba~-. (SPc also 
Section \' l.) 

2 Topogrnpliy ... ·--: C. M. Jlache, assishtnt; H. Detailed plane-table survey of the coast of 
New .Terney, extended from SbrewHbury 
inlet southward to aud including Long 
Brnnch. 

M. De \Vees, aid. 

!l Triangulat.ion John Farley, assistant. ...... · Triangulation of the outer coast of New 
JerfiPV contimwd in tlrn Yicinit;- of Ab-
secun't in let. • 

4 i Topography and 
j hydrogmphy. 

Clarence Fendall, sub-assist
>int. 

Plane-table survey aud soundings to de
termine thP f!eat>11croachme11t at the site 
of Barnegat light-Louse. (8ee also Sec 
tions Ill and l V.) 

fl Topography and E. Hergesheimer .• - ••.••••.• j Deta.iled snTYiey of tlie vicinity am] Notmd-
hydrogmphy. ' ings in the Delaware river, off the gov

ernment wharveKat Chester, Pa. (See 
also Sections I and III.) 

6 Tidal observations. i R. T. Bass:tt.............. . Series continued with a self-registering 
tid~"·ga11g-f1 at Governor's isl.and, and 
with a box-gauge at Brooklyn, !'\. Y. 

4 

5 

6 

7 

Richard D. Cutts, assistant; 
A. F. Pearl, aid. 

George Davidson, assistant, : 
(part of season ; ) Rich1trd i 
D. Cutts, assistant, (part of i 
season:) W. I. Vinal, aid; ' 
A. F. Pearl, aid. 

j 

F. P. Webber, assistant; F. D.\ 
Granger, W. I. Vinal, aids. I 

i 
i 

Principio station, Md., occupied for the 
determination of latitude and azimuth. 

Det.erminations oflatitute and azimuth at 
Cape HPnry light-Louse. Virginia. 

Soundings in tbc southern part of the ap
proadies and lower riart of the Patapsco 
rivt!r, lfd., for the enginrn'r depart.ment. 
(See also Sec tious I and IX. ) 

J. W. Down, sub-assistant. .. ' Reconnaissauce survey of the shore of the 
Potomac river between Shepherdstown 
amlHarper'sFerry. (SeealsoSeetionl.) 
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Operations. Persons conducting opera
tions. Localities of operations, 

~~~~~~~!~~~--~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-! 

SECTION IV. 

From Cape Henry to 
Cape 1< ear, in"!ud
ing the coast of part 
of Virginia and part 
of Nor th Carolina. I 

SECTION V. 

From Cape Fear to 
St. Mary's river, in
cluding part of the 
coast of N-0rth Car
olina and the coast 
of South Caroiina 
and Georgia. 

SECTION VI. 

From St. Mary's river 
to St. Joseph's bay, 
including the coast 
ofFlo1ida., with the 
reefs and keys. 

SECTION VII. 

From St. ,Joseph'11 
bay to Mobile bay, 
indudmg the coast 
of /art of Florida 
an .Alabama. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

1 

2 

3 

4 

1 

I 
I 

Topography .. ___ _ 

I 

W. II. Dennis, assistant, (part, 
of season:) Clarence l<'en- : 
de.II, sub-assistant, (part of I 
sea.son.) \ 

Plane-table survey of the outer coast of 
North Carolina. between Ocracoke inlet 
and Cape Lookout, including the adja
cent islands in Pamlico sound. (See 
also Sections I, II, and III.) 

Hydrography ...•. i J. S. Bradford, sub-assistant. Hydrography of the southern part of 
Pamlico sound, includingthe entrance 
to Neuse river; and special development 
of the vicinity of Long shoal. 

Astronomical ob
servations. 

George W. Dean, assistant;· Determinstion of latitude and azimuth 
Edward Goodfellow, assist- near Newbern, North Carolina. (See 
ant. also Section I. ) 

Topography------ F.W.Dorr,assistant; }'rank· 
Jin Platt, jr., aid. 

Topography of the shores of the Neuse 
and Trent rivers in the vicinity of New
bern, North Carolina,and survey of the 
shores of the Neuse extended southward 
to Beard's creek. (Sec also Section I.) 

Triangulation---· C. A. Fairfield, assistant; J. Triangulat.ion continued in the lower part 
of Neuse river and nearly completed .. G. Spaulding, aid. 

Hydrography .. _. _ 1 J. 8. Bradford, sub-assistant. Hydn>graphy of Neuse river and Trent 
river in the vicinity of Newbern, North 
Carolina, and sounding of the Neuse 
extended below to Beard's creek. 

Hydrography .... 

Hydrography ··--

Hydrography __ . 

Astronomical ob
servations. 

Hydrography .. 

Topography. and 
Hydrography. 

Triangulation . __ 

U. 8. N; Gershon Bradford and off-shore soundings between Cape 
Robert Platt, acting masoor I Hydrography of Cape Lookout shoals, 

and G. W. Bissell, aids. Hatteras 1md Cape Fear. 

C. 0. Boutelle, assistant; A. 
C. Mitchell, A. M. W ether
ill, J. B . .A.damson, H. L. 
Marindin, and J. A. Gul
din, aids. 

Henry Mitchell, assistant ;i 
1 Robert Platt, acting master 

U. S. N.; Chas. Junken, [ 
sub-assistant; Gershom I 
Bradford, aid. 

A. T. Mosman, snb-assistant. 1 

\ 

Bydrogra.phy of the Savannah river, in
cluding its bar and approaches ; and 
thornugh development of the change 
caused by obstructions in the channel. 
(See also Section I.) 

Deep-sea soundings in the straits of 
Florida, made in a line directly between 
Key West and Havana. (See also 
Section I.) 

Determinations of latitude and azimuth 
at Punta Rase., (Charlotte harbor,) and 
approximate determination of lon~i
tude, by means of chronometers. (See 
also Section I.) 

I 
W. S. Edwards, assistant; '\ Hydrography of the approaches and 

F. F. Nes, sub-assistant. southP-rn entrance to Charlotte harbor, 

I 
including the ·mouth of Caloosahatchie 
river, Florida.. (8ee also Section II.) 

C. T. Iardella, snb-1'18sistant; II Plane-table survey of the shores and 
E. Ellicott, aid, (part of bydrograpby of the passage between 
season.) ; Pine island, in Charlotte harbor, and 

i the inner coast of l<'lorida. 

I 
J. G. Oltmanns, assistant_ •• ! Triangulation extended westward of 

I Pensaoola entrance, intended to include 
j Perdido bay. 

I 
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·Localities of operations. 

_____________ ' 11-------- ---------------- ---------------- --
St:CTlON YUL 

From Mobile bay to 
Vermilion bay, in
cluding the coast 
of Mississippi itnd 
part of the coast of 
Louisiana. 

8EcTJON IX. 

}'rom Vermilion bay 
to the Rio Grande 
boundary. includ
ing part of the coast 
of Louisiana and 
the coast of Texas. 

8ECTlON X. 

Coast of California 
from the southern 
boundary of the 
United States, on 
the Pacific. to the 
forty-second par
allel. 

SECTION XI. 

Coast of Oregon and 
coast of Washing-

1 
ton Territory. ' 

1 Triangulation F. H. Gerdes, assi.•tant: C. Determination of points for tlw detailed 
plane-table survey of the passes of the 
Mississippi. (See it\so Section I.) 

1 

2 

2 

3 

1 

2 

3 

Hydrography .. __ , 

H. Boyd, sub-assistant; L. 
A. Sengteller and H. G. 
Ogden, aids. 

F. P. \Vebber, assistant; H. 
Andenu.1n, gub.assista.nt; 
F. D. Granger, aid. 

Top<Jgraphy.----·· Chas. Hosmer, sub-B.Ssistant; 
A. L. Ross, aid. 

Top<Jgraphy------ A. F. Rodgers, assistant; 
Alex. Chase, aid. 

Supple.mentitry soundings in Matagorda 
bay, between the entrance and the port 
of Matagorda. (StJe also Sections I 
and III.) 

Topography of ibe eoa~t of Texas resnmed 
at Aransas Pass. and extm1ded to include 
tbe north shore of Corpus Christi bay. 
(See also Section I.) 

Detailed plane-table survPy of the coast 
of California, between Point Pedro 
11.nd Pillar Point. 

Triangulation--·· W. E. Greenwell, assistant __ . Triangulation completed in Suisun bay, 
and made to include the moutu:; of th" 
Sacramento and Jo11.quin riYers. 

Hydrography . . • . Edward Cordell, assistant; 
W. E. Dennis, aid. 

I 
Tidal observations. r 

I 

I 

Ce.pt. G. H. Elliot, U. S. en
gineers; A. Cassiday; H. 
E. Uhrlandt. 

i Hydrography of Suisun bay, including 
the entrances of the Saeramento and 
Joaquin rivers. Hydrngrn.phy of KaT
quines strait examined and compared 
with previous sun·ey. In-shore and 
off-shore soundings extended from l'oint 
R<iycs, northward, to Bodeg&·Hea.tl. 

Series continued witlt self-registeriug tide
gauges at San Diego and near San 
Francisco. 

T . 1 . I nangu ation --- . I JuliusKincheloe,sub-a.ssistant Triangulation of Tillamook bay, Oregon. 

Tidal observations./ Capt. G. H. Elliot, U. S. I gineers ; L. Wilson. 
en-

Completion of souudir:g• in Koos bay, 
Oregon. Hydrographic examination of 
the vicinity of Destruction island, 
Washington Territory. 

Series continued with a self-registering 
tide-gauge at Astoria, Oregon. 
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APP 1'J ND IX No. '> ..... 
Iujimnation furni.~Jwd ji·o~1 flu? Coast 8111TC,I/ o.ffece, by lrad11f/·~ from original sheets, d':c., 'in reply to 

,1;peeiol call,1;, during the year emlintJ Notemln:i· 1, 18uu. 

Date. 

18fi::i. 
November JO 

December 1 
11 

li:'tiG. 
January 8 

8 
12 

19 

:-10 

February I 
3 
3 
ti 

2:3 

24 

March 3 

15 

22 
24 
31 

April 3 

Hi 
May 12 

2tl 

June f> 
8 

9 
21 
3() 

3() 
July 2ti 
August 2 

2 

16 
16 
16 ! 

Sl'pternber I 
17 

22 

October 20 

November 24 

December 
15 

15 

Names. 

Tench F. Tilghman, chief engineer, Marylm1d 
and llelaware railroad. , 

Ntivy Department. .......................... ' 
C. J. Gilmau, esq ..••••....••••..••••..••••. : 

San }'rnneisco Dock Company ............ _ .. : 

San Francisco Dock Company ............•••. : 
Light-house Boai·d •.•.................... -·. i 

Navy Department. •••............ ------· .•.. 

Light-house Hoard ...................... ___ _ 

Ligl1t·house Board ......................••. 
~Jt)int eonin1ittee on harbors of .Nlassachusetts. __ : 
.J. D . .lllitdl('ll,esq ........................ . 
Sir Charles Lyell, England ................. . 
l'\1tvy llcpartment ...... _ ·----- ------ ...... .. 

Dr. W. Gunton, president Bank of Washington.I 

Majm· C. S. Stewart, corps of engineers •... - .. 

Colonel Hartman Bache, corps of engineers .•.. 

Captain W. P. Craig hill, corps of engineers .... 

Hon. Il. J. Walker ....................... .. 
J.C. Hoadley,esq .......................... i 
Hun. John A. Griswold ......••.........•.... ; 
Captain P. C. Hains, corps of engineers ...... . 

j 

Lieut. Col. H. W. Benham, corps of engineers.I 
Light-bouse Board .•••.. ------ .............. 1 

Lieut. Col. John Newton, corps of engineers .. _.: 

Quartermaster General's Office ...•...•.....•.. ! 
Light-house Board --- .. -- --- -- - --· .. ---- - - - . i 

Hon Secretary of the Navy .... -----· ........ ~ 
Hon. G. V. Fox, As11ist. Set·retary of the Navy._· 
Brvt Major \V. P. Craig hill, corpR of engineers. 

Brvt. M"jor W. P. Craighill, corps of engineers. 
Light-house Board ............ --- --· --- . --- -
Light-house Board .... ·----- ---- ....... _ ... . 
Brvt. Lt. Col. C. S. Stewart, corps of engineers. 

F. Huderboff, esq., Mississippi. ............. .. 
J, W. King, chiefeuginoor U.S. N ...... ------
A.}'. Sears, c.biefengineer New York and New-

ark railroad. 
Oscar Smetberg, esq .... - .... - ..... - • - .. - ••• -
Light-house Board·-----·----------· •••••••. 

Brvt. Brig. Genera.I H. Brooks, U.S.A ....••. 

H<ln. Thomas A. Doyle, mayor city of Provi-
dence, R. I. 

Light-house Board - ..••••• ---· .. - --· •..• - ... 

Brvt. Col. George Thom, corps of engineers . 
Light-house Board •.•••• - - .•.•. - •• - ••••• - . 

Light-house Board ...................... --- . 

Data furnished. 

Ilydrographic sun'ey of the Delo.ware river, near Bombay 
Hook. 

Map showing site for navy yard, at Pmt Royal, S. C. 
Hydrographic survey of Bltt:ckbird crcok and vicinity, Dela

ware river. 
Topographic survey of Yerba Buena island, San Francisco 

bay; Cal. 
1lyd1:ograpbic survey of San Francisco bay, Cal. 
Hydrograpliic surv.,y, vicinity of Sluup's isla.nd, Chesapeake 

bay. 
Topographical and hydrographic survey, from Port Royal 

entrance to Port Hoy al ferry, 
Hydrographic resurvey of main entrance to Cape }'ear river, 

N.C. 
Ilydrographic resurvey of New inlet, Cape Fear river, N. C. 
Part of hydrographic survey of Taunton river, Mass. 
Sketch of Perdido bay, Fla. 
Copies of surveys of delta, Mississippi river, in 18:38 and 1860. 
Tupographil'.al and l1ydrographic resurvey of Ne1vport, News 

Poiut, Va. 
Topograpliirnl survey, country southeast of and adjoining 

District of Columbia · 
Hyurographic survey ufthe Delaware river, from New Cw;tle 

to Heeay Point. 
Hydrographic and topographical resurvey of B1unegat inlet, 

N. J. 
Tracing of north and south shores of Patapsco river, from 

Fort McHenry to Fort Carroll. 
Hydrograpbic survey of eastern branch of Potomac river. 
Hydrographic sur.,.,7 of Charles rive.r, Boston, MMs. 
Hydrugraphic survey of the Hudson river frum Albany to Troy. 
Comparative map of Cape Fear River entrances, from surveys 

ot J 852, '57, ':.>8, and '65. 
Comparative map of Cape Cod, Mass. 
HJdrographic and tu1>0graphical survey of Assateague and 

Chincoteag-uc islands, and entrance to bay. 
Topographical aud bydrographical survey of Stat-en and Long 

islands, vicinity of Narrows, N. Y. 
Hoad map of approaches to \Vashiugton city. 
HydJographic survey in the vicinity of Upper and Lower 

Cedar Points, and Smith's Point, Potonmc river. 
Compiled map of League island, Delawarbriver. 
Compiled map of League iHlaud, Delaware river. 
Topographical survey uf upper Potomac, from Bolivar HtJighta 

w 8hepherdst<>wn. 
Topographical survey of Baltimore and approaches, 
Hydrugraphie survey of Great harbor, Wood's ·Hole, i\lass. 
Hydrographic resurvey of ll11rnegat inlet, N. J. 
Hydrographic survey, vicimty of Chester aud Marcus Hook, 

DeJaware river. 
Topographical survey of the Cban<ldeur islands, La. 
Compiled map of League island, Delaware river. 
Hydrographic snrwy of Newark bay. 

Tide-table of tlie Hudson river. 
Hydrogrnphic survey uf pa.rt of Bachelor's bay, entrance to 

Roanoke river, N. C. 
Hydrograpbic survey of Patapsco river, from Fort-Mclleury 

to Sparrow's Point. 
Hydrographic snrve.y <:>f tbe Seekonk river, R. I. 

llydrogra.phic survey of outer end of Long shoal, Pamlico 
souad, N. C. 

Hydrographic re~urvey, entrance to Saco river, M11ine. 
Hydrographic survey, vicinity of Hooper's Straights light. 

Ve81!el, Chesapeake bay. 
Hydrographie survey, vicinity of Jane's Island light-vessel, 

Cl1esapeake bay. 
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APPENDIX No. 3. 

DUA WING DIVISION. 

Cllart,s cmnpleted, continued, or commence(] <lurin!J tJic year. 

1. Hydrograpby. 2. Topography. 3. Drawing for photographic rednction. 4. Tracing for p«ntagrnpbic reduction. G. Pan
tagraphic engmving. ,,6- Verification. 7. Lettering. 

Titles of charts. \ Scale. I 

COJ\IPLE'l'ED. ,------1 Draughtsman. Remarks. 

Camden and Rockport harbors. Maine ...........•... I 1-20, 000 \ I. A. Lindenkohl. 7. E. Hergesheimer. 
Coast chut No.:~, Cape Small Point to Cape Cod ..... j 1-200, 000 i I, 6. A.Lind~nkol11. 6. E.,Villenbucber. Additions. 
Portland harbor, Maine.·- .•...............••..•.. ·/ 1-20, 000 ' I, 2. A. Lind1•nkohl .••............•. ' .... do. 
Portsmouth barb or, New Hampshire . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1-30, 000 2. E. Herg••sheimer. 
Isl<>s of Shoals, New Hampshire.................... 1-20,000 1,2. F. Fairfax. 7. E. Hexgeshe-ime.r. 
Boston harbor and approaches...................... 1-40, 000 I. A. Lindenkohl. 2. E. Hergesheimer. NP-w edit.ion. 
Coast chart No. 12, M.onomoy to Mu8keget channel... 1-tiO, 000 2. A. LiudenkGhl •.•... ··-··· .... ··--' AdditiGns. 
Sippican harbor, M11.ssacbusetts ..........• _... . . . . . . 1-20, O!JO 1. H. Lindenlwhl. ........•.. - ...•... : Corrections. 
Newport harbor, Rhod<' Island...................... 1-20,000 I. J. H. Logan. 2. F. Fairfa.x:. I 
Providence harbor, Rhode Island................... 1-10, 000 l. A.Lindenkohl. 2, 7. E.Hergesheimer.i 
Bristol harbor, Rhode island .... _ .... _. _ .... __ . __ ... 1-20, 000 6, 7. E. Hergesheimer. I 
New York l>ay end harbor, coast chart No. 21 _. --·... 1-tiO, 000 3, 6, 7. E. Hergesheimer. ! 
Hudson river, from New York to Teller's PGint....... 1-60, 000 1, 2 .. A. Liudenkohl. 6, 7. E. Herges· \ Additions. 

heimer. i 
Delaware and Chesapeake bays ......... -----· ..... . 
Coast of Ma.ryland, coast chart No. 28 ....•.••.••.••• 
Potomac river, from Indian Head to Georgetown .... . 
LookGut shoals, North Carolina ............ _ ....... . 
Cape F11ar river, entranees ... __ ............. _ ..... . 
Coast chart No. 48, vicinity of Cape Fear .......... . 
Coast chart No. 5:J, Rattlesnake shoals to St. Helena 

sound. 
Port Royal,Broad,and Beaufort harbors, South Carolina. 
Wassaw sound, Georgia. _____ ........•. ··-··· ..... . 

Half .Moon bay, ~alif?mia ..•• - - .............••• - .. \ 
Pacific coast, Pomt Pmos to Bodega Head._ ••• _ ..... 

San Francisco, upper bay, California .... ···-········ 

CONTINUED. 

General Chart No. J, Quoddy Head t-0 Cape Cod ..••.. 
St. Georgti's river and Muscle Ridge c.ha11nel •.••••.•. 

Kennebec and Sbeepseot rivers, Maine ....••••••••.•. 

Coast chart No. 7, Muscongus bay to Portland. ___ ... 

Coe.st chart No. 8, vicinity of Portland ha.rbw .•.•.... 
Cua.st chart No. 10, Beston bay and approaches.- ••.... 

Coast chart No. 11, Cape Cod bay ...•..••••..•• -··· 

Coast chart No. J4, Narraganset bay_ .. _ . _ ...•.••••. 
C()ast chart No. 27, bis, entrance t-0 Delaware bay •... 
Coast of Virginia, coast chart Nu. 29 •...•.••••.••••• 
I.akeBGrgne and Lake Pontehartrain,Lonisiana.-·-·· 
San Antonio and Aransas bays, Texas ....•••.•.•••.. 
Koos bay, Oregon ........... ·---·--·············-· 

COMMENCED. 

Coast cha.rt No. 6, Isle.au-Haut to Muscongus bay ___ _ 
Damariscotta river, Maine ... __ --· •• _ ••.. __ •••••• _ •. 

~:;.:k' b~;i::d· ii"a°rb~·r: "c j~;_.·e-;pia"t~) · · • · -· • • --· · · 
Charleston barber, South Carolina ..... : :: :~:: ::: ::: 
General chart No. XIU, Cape San Blas to Southwest 

Pass. 
Wuhiugt-0n Sound, Washington Territory.·····-·-·· 

1-400,000 
1-80,000 
1-40,000 
1-80,000 
1-:~o. ooo 
1-80, 000 
1-80,000 

1. F. Fairfax ....................... ;. ... do. 
I. A. Lindcnkohl. 7. E. Hergcshcimer./' 
I, 2. A. Lindenkohl. 
I. H. Lindenkohl. 1. E. 'Villenbucher.i 
1, 2. A. Lindenkohl ... _ .•..••...... - . \ New edition. 

l. A. LindenkohL 3, 6, 7. E. Herges
heimer. 

J. A. Lindenkohl. .

1 1--00,000 1,2.A. Lindenkohl. ................. 1 Additions. 
1-40, 000 1, 2. A. and H. Lindenkohl. 7. E. Her· 1 

p:esheimer. 
1-20, 000 2. F. Fairfax. 6. A. Lindenkohl. I 

1-200, 000 l, 2. A. Linuenkohl. 7. E. Herges· 
heimer. 

1-50,000 A. Lindenkobl. 

1-400, 000 J, 2. A. J,indenkohl. 
J-40, 000 1. A. Lindeukohl. 3, 4, 5. A. Molkow. 

6, 7. E. Hergesheimer. 
1-40, 000 1. A. Lindenkohl. 3. J. H. Logan. 3, 

7. E. Hergeshdmer. 
1-80, 000 ! I. A. Lindeukohl. 3, ti, 7. E. Herges-

1 

lieimer. 
1-80, 000 2. J<'. :Fairfax. 3. E. Hergesbeim<>r. 
1-80, 000 I. A. Lindenkoh1. 2, 6, 7. E. Herges· 

I 

heimer. 
1-80, 000 I. L. Karcher. 2. M. J. McClery. 6, 

. 7. E. Hergesbeimer. 
1-80, 000 11. A. Lindenkobl. 3. E. Hergesheimer. 
1-80, 000 I. L. Karcher. 
1-80,000 : 1,2. F. Fe.irfax. 7. E. Hergesbeimer. 
1-80, 000 : 1. A. Lindenkobl. 
1-80, 000 2. M. J. McClery. 
1-30, 000 1. L. Karcher. 2. ~'. Fairfax. 

1-80, 000 1. A. Lindenkohl. 3. E. Hergeaheimer., 
1--40, 000 4. A. M.olkow. /' 
1-40, 000 4. H. Lindenkohl. 4, 5. A. Molk!lw. 
1--40, 000 4, 5. A. M.olkow. I . , 
1-30,000 1,2. A. Lmdenkohl. ... ······-·······: Newed1t1on. 

1-400, 000 2. M. J. McClery. I . 
1-200, 000 j 1, 2. A. Lindenkohl. ....... ---- ••.... --·.do. 
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.APPENDIX No. 4. 
ENG HA YING DIVISION. 

l'Tates completed, contimwd, or commenced during tlw year. 

l. Outline". 2. Topography. 3. Sanding. 4. Lettering. 

Tilles of plates, &c. Sea.le. Engravers. Remarks. 
• ------ --"~"--- - ------------ ------!-----------------!------------

COl\IPLE'FED. 

Camden and Rockport harbors, Maine ... _. 
Pon] a ml L 111 Lor, Maine .. ____ . _ ......• _ ••. 

Isles of Sl.to1•ls, New Hampshire.----·--·-· 

Sea coast United State~, No. 3, Oape Small 
J>oi11t tu Caµe Cod. 

1-20, 000 
l-20,000 

1-20,000 

1-200,000 

3. W. A. Thompson. 4. A. Petersen .. 

1

1, 2. A. Maedel. 3. R }'.Bartle .. 4. E. 
A. Maedel. 

1. A.Mae<lel. 2. W.A.Thompson. 3. F. 
W. Benner. 4. A. Petersen. 4. J. G. 
Thompson. 

l,4. J. G. Thompson---·---· --- ..... 

Preliminary edition. 
New edition. 

Corrections and additions. 

Cvast chart .Nu. J:.!, Monomoy to Muskeget 
d11.11111cl. 

1-80, 000 :~. A. Sengteller. 4. E. A. Maedel. .... • •••• d<l. 

Coast clrnrt No. 13, :Muskeget to Buzzard's 

""Y· Bristol hrtrbor, Rbode hla.nd .....•....• _ -
Newport ilarLor, Hhod" Ts land _ ....... _. _. 
Potuumc river, sheet No. 4, Indian Head to 

Georgetowu. 
Delaw11rc 1md Chesapeake bays ....•.••... 
Core Rotmd, Nvrth Carolina ____ .•..••••.. 
Key West l1arbor, Florida _ .............. . 
St. Mark's river, Florida .........•.••. __ .. 
Half Moon bay, California ..... _. _______ .. 

CONTINUED. I 
Coast chart No. 7, Mn•cong-us to Portland .. j 
Coast chart No. 8, Portland harbor and I 

vicinity. 
Coast chart No. JO, Boston ba_v and ap

proaches. 
Coast clunt No. J 1. Cape Co<l bay __ •. _ ... 
Coa•t chart No. 21, New York bay aud lrar

bor. 
Coast <"hart No. 28, Isle of Wight to Cliin

cotca~ne. 

Coast chart. No. :rn, Chincoteague to Hog 
lslaud lil(ht. 

Coa•t chai·d'\o. :H, Potomac entrance, Tan· 
~ier soun<l. 

COBstclrart No. ~l7, Cape Henry to Currituck. 
Coast el1art No. 5:1, Charleston barl>or an<l 

bt. H<'lena sound. 
Coast chart No. 54, Hunting island to Ossa

baw sound. 
Coast chart No. 93 Lakes Borgne and Puut-

chartrain. 
Coast chart No. 106, Galveston to Oyster bay. 
Coast cluut IO~, Matagorda and Lavaeca bay. 
E11stport harbor, Maine ....•..•••• _ ..... - -
St. George's river and Muscle Ridge channel. 

Kennebec and Sh..epscotrivers, Maine •••• -

Genural uoast chart No. IV, Cape May to 
Cape Henry. 

Upper part San Francisco bay, California .. 
Pacific coast, P<iint Pinos to Bodega Head . 

COMMENCED. 

1-80,0VO 

1-20,000 
1-:!0, 1100 
1--40, ouo 

1-400,000 
1-40,000 
1-50,UOO 
1-:io, ooo 
1-20,000 

1-80,000 
1-80,000 

1-80,000 

1-~0,000 
1--80, 000 

I-80,000 

1-80,000 

1-80,000 

J-fJ0,000 
1-l'lU, 000 

1-80,000 

1-80, 000 

1-80,000 
1--80,000 
1-40, 000 
1--40,000 

1--40,000 

1--400,000 

1--50,000 
1-200,000 

Port of Providence, Rhode Island......... 1-10,000 
New York bt>y and harbor, lower.......... 1-40, 000 
Entrances to CapeFearrh,er, North Carolin&. 1-30, 000 
Ct>pe Luokout shoals, North Carolina _.. . • . 1--80, 000 
Koos hay, Oregon .•....... _ .. ____ ---·_... 1-:m, 000 
Diagram tides, western coast. ...••..•..• --1 ______ . __ . _. 

J, 2, 3. A. Sengteller. 4. E. A. Maedel . 
4. J. Knight. 

2. W. A. Thornps<in ................ . 
1,4. W. H. Davis. 3. F. W. Benn"r- --
2. A. Maedel. 3. }'. W. Benner. 4. A. 

Petersen. 
3, 4. A. Petersen. 
J,4. J. G. Thompson ..•• ---- ....... . 
4. ,V. H. Davis ......•.......... - ---
1, 2,3, 4. C. Klakeing --·- ......•.•. 
J, 2. W. A. Thompson .•. ___ .---- .. --

1,2. H. C. Evans. 
3. H. S. Barnar<l. 4. A. Petersen. 

2. J. Enthoffer. 3. H. S. Barnard. 4. 
J. Knight. 

2. H. C. EvanR. 4. K A. Maedel. 

•....... <lo. 

With hill curves only. 
Preliminary editi<•n. 

Figures punched. 
New edition. 
On contract. 
Preliminary edition. 

2. J. Enthoffer. 3. H. S. R•rnard ..... Nearly finished. 

2. A. Rolle. 4. E. A. Maedel. 

1, 2. A. Rolle. 4. J. Knight. 

I, 2, 3. R. F. Bartle. 4. E. A. Maedel. 

J, 2. A. Sengtel Jer. 
1, 2. A. Sengteller. 3. A. Rolle. 4. J. 

Knight. 
2. A. Sengteller. 

1,2. A. Sengteller. 

2. R. F. Bartle. 
1,2. J.C. Kondrup. 
2, 3. A. Rolle. 4. K A. Maedel. 
1. W. A. Tl10mpson. 3. H. S. Ba.r- Pantagraph outlines. 

nard. 4. E. A. Mae.del. 
I, 2. H. C. Evans. 3. F.W. Benne1·. 4. 

E. A. Maedel. 
2 A. Maedel. 

l, 2. J. C. Kondrup. 
I, 2. H. Lindenkobl. 

1, 4. J. G. Thompson •••••... ---- ____ Figures punclied. 
1. W. A. Thompson. -- ...... ·--- •••. Pantagraph ontliues. 
4. A. Petersen ...••••........ ------·· New edition. 
I. W. H. Davis. 4. A. Buckle .... ---· Figures punched. 
I. W. A. Thompson. 4. A. Buckle ••...•.•••. do. 
1,4. E. H. Sipe .... -------------··· .•...... do. 

Miscellaneous work. snch 88 borders, scales, compasses. sand, curves, lights, and buoys, has been executed, generally, by 
M68srs. J. G. Thompson,~'. W. Benner, E. H. Sipe,and'\V. H. Davis. RuHngatintonpla.tesand punching figures, by A. Back~. 
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A P P E N D I X N o . 5. 

REPORT BY HENl{Y MITCHELL, ASSISTANT UNITED STATES COAST SU~YEY, l'l'ON 80I'Xl)]:-;Gs ACIWSS 
THE STRAITS OF FLORIDA, 

DEAR SrR: Il~, reaRon of a call for information relatin• to tlw form and Pliaraf'tf'r of tlw hottom 
of the Straits of .Florida, along the propoi-;1•d path of the oef'anie telpgraph, which it ii-; lk,.;ig·1wd 
shall connect tlie United StatC'R with Cuba, it became ll£>CeRsar~, to inereasf• the nnmhPr or ,.;nu11(1, 
ings between Key '\Vest and HaYana. 

Several years had eJapsed since the CoaF;t SnrH';\' liad macle dPPJH;ea 1munding;.;, and thereforp 
no snitahle line8 and leads remainPd for this new call. I wa8 obli1;:-ed, con1"1Pqnent1;1', to pn•par<' an 
entire outfit, wl1ich, in the leisure from other work, occupiecl nw during the montli of l\lan·h of tlw 
present year. In the conclucling portion of the report I shall eomnwnt upon tlw material,, eom, 
posing the outfit, and dil'lcnss hriefly the 11writF; of m~· linel'I, whi<'h were manufa<'tnred Yery carp, 
fully and laid up in a different manner from those to lw found ready in thP nrnrkt•t. 

When tJiis work was fil'st "uggestt.'d to mf'. it wa:o; propo8f'tl that 01w of the nanil Yes;o;els from 
the Gulf squadron should he temporarily detailed for my use witl1 the offic<•rs and crl'w. To tltiH 
arrangement the Secretary of the Navy was consenting, but after mature inquiry and eonsi<leration 
it appeared that no vessel of suitable cliaractPr was a\'ailahlf' from this Hquadron. The plan was 
accordingly changed, and Acting .Master Robert Platt, commam1i11g Hie Coast Sun,ey steamer 
Corwin, was instrnct~ll to take me from SaYannah to the scene of operations and lend every effort 
which his Yessel and party could afford. I take pains to say in adyance of my report upon the 
result that the officers and tlie Coast Surn'\y a8sistantR of his party C\arriNl ont tlw Jett.er and R})irit 
of their instructions, and not only brought to the aid of tlw work much praetical knowledge which 
I did not myself possess, but also that earnest personal intere8t which i8 not al-ways serured in 
official relations. 

On the 7th of April I left Boston with my freigl1t by packet, and on arriYing at Savannah on 
the evening of the 12th, found the Corwin waiting at her anchor and in readiness for 8ea. Two 
days sufficed for transferring the freight and completing necess!-lry purchases, and we drop1)ed 
down the river to Pulaski roads on the night of the 14th with the intention of going out at day
break on the following morning. Stormy weat.11er followed, so Wt' did not actually cross the bar 
till the morning of the 17th, and it is scarcely an exaggeration to say that from this time till our 
return, nearly a month, we had scarcely a "cap.full of wind." 

The Corwin makes but little st('am, and with the current often against us, our journey down 
the coast was slow. I did not regret this, however, because it afforded me orrportuuilic8 for study. 
ing carefully the surface densities and tRmperatures of U1e sea. I made very frequent trials with 
the hydromete1· in the vain ex}X',ctation of finding some of those "fresh-water spots" wlJieh have 
been frequent1y reported by vessels cruising along the coast of Florida. inside tlw Rtream. A8 we 
crossed and recrossed the edge of the stream, before reaching the latitude of Cape Florida, l was 
able to acquire a knowledge of those c-0ntrasts of temperature which have heen made Ho iutt"resting 
and useful to navigators by your elaborate investigations in former years. As these ob8erYations 
were not mentioned among the objects of the expedition, I shall not re1)ort. upon tlwm at this time. 
I presume they would develop nothing new, hut they will prove useti.tl to me in the better compre, 
hension of the former Gulf Stream explorations which you have placed in my hands for com1)ilation. 

On the 21st we came to anchor in the harbor of Key West, and after cleaning boilers and coal
ing we commenced to make soundings on the morning of the 25th, a.nd work eel to the soutlrward. 

Since it would involve many usel~ss repetitions to de.scribe our operations in the or<ler of' dates, 
I shall refer you at once to the table (annexed) of thirty stations at which succesRfnl casts were 
made, and to two recapitulation tables in which the results are summed up-first, according to 
number of station, an<l again by distance along a section line. 

The positions of the stations were determined hy dead reckoning, checketl by ohsenations for 
latitude and longitude, and bjr horizontal angles when the coast was visible. 

Being satisfied that these poBitionR a.~ very close, I have required Mr. Charles Junken, who 
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discusst•d the slti1)'s reckoning, and l\lr. G-. Bradford, who observed an<l computed the altitmles, to 
compile their notes, over their own signatures, that I might hand them in, as I do, with this report. 

Tn the process of sounding the line witl1 "detaching leau" and "indicator" was 1mfferlc'd to 
run freely out over a sheave secured to one of the awning stanchions at the stern of the ship. In 
most cases the lead was securt>d and the various signals given personally by Captain Platt, while 
I, with a chronometer by my side, l'ecorded the out-run of every fifty-fathom tag and madf:l notes 
upon the trnnd of the line, its direction, and the lay of the ship. vVhen bottom was felt, or when 
the lead was su11posed to have reached it, the line, in tbe a,bsence of a proper steam reel, was hauled 
in by a single purchase winch and by hand. In some cases the time Qf hauling in each fifty fathoms 
was recorded, with a statement of the number of men employed, the trend of the line, &c. On 
Diagram I tbe curves of the out-run and in-come of the line, in feet, per second are plotted. These 
have proved nl'efu1 in the discussion of tlie results. 

The track of our soundings was designed to be, as near as practicable a straight line from Sand 
Key light to El l\foro light; and altl1011gl1 our work was not continaous, am] spaces wenci filled fo 
our different dates, an inspection of our diagTam of positionR II, shows that we did not wander 
often from the l"igbt path;yay. A very good section line is made possible by the positions of our 
stations, and upon Diagram III the profile is given. 

Our deepest sounding was 853 fathoms, at a station about three miles to the westward of our 
section line and about 24 miles from the l\foro. The interpolations among the stations on either 
side of our lirw gives the greatest depression for the profile; 845 fathoms, 37 miles from the Moro. 
It should be l'emarked here that the casts in this portion of the straits show that the line of gTeatest 
depression has a northeastel'ly course, perhaps very well marked by stations 28, 14, and lU, Dia
gram II, at which we have &i3, 845, and 794 fathoms. This course is parallel to neither coast and 
makes an acute angle (about 200) with our section line, so that our profile is not, strictly speaking, 
that of a crQss-section uf the clmnuel way. This course of the main charm el does not correspond 
with that of the surface current, but it would seem to be a natural one fol' the under-running polar 
current, so called. 

The approaches to the Great Valley from tlie two coasts are dissimilar in their general features. 
From the northward the bottom falls away in terraces whQse intervening slopes are nowhere abrupt; 
while from the southward an irregular and l1i11y appl'Oach is developed by our survey, with indica
tions of abn1pt, if not precipitous changes of elevation. Above the terraces of the north shore the 
sea lies almost motionleRs, while among the banks and canons of the southern half of the straits 
fl.ow the Gulf Stream and its counter-currents. 

I think I am authorized by these natural distinctions to take up separately the descriptions of 
these approaches to the deep-channel way. 

Northern approaeh.-Leaving Sand island the water deepens to eight fathoms, then shoals again 
to seven fatboms U})On a naITQ\V coaRt; bar, which lies parallel to the reef, and distant from it three
fourths of a mile. Seen from the, dook of a ship, upon a pleasant day, this bar is marked by a strip 
of pale-blue green water, in beautiful contrast to the rich blue-black of the ocean outsi(le. The 
bottom can be seen on crossing it and appears to be of a pure white rock, in situ, strewn over with 
loose fragments of the weathered and brown reef rocks. Two and three-fourths miles from the 
"light" caqies u!'l to sixty fathoms, (A, Diagram III,) in which neighhorhood tlle bottom is 
gene:rally hard, hut covered here and there with loose debris of shells and corals. From the 7-fathom 
reef to the 60-fathom curve, the fall is 1 foot in 37. Beyond this the fall is about 1 foot in 103 to 
the point B, (7 t miles from Saud Key light,) which is a little beyond the 100-fathom curve. Here 
we reach a plain or terrace which I have deemed worthy of particular notioo. In this neighbor
hood). over a district of eight miles in longitude by one mile in latitude, we made five casts, feeling 
the hard rock bottom with the lumd Hach time. The reRpectiye depths were 117, lOu, 117, 110, and 
111 futhoms. In one of' these casts a fow chips of the white coral rock came up in the Berryman 
specimen cup. In all of them the lead detached. Further on at C (11 miles from Sand Key light) 
we still find but 129 fathoms, showing a decline of but 1 foot in 195 for 2! miles ; and here one of 
the specimen cups was broken, as the lt>ad suddenly detached upon the hard rook. We seemed to 
have reached the brow of the terrace for the next st miles to D, (14 miles from Sand Key light) 
the decline is 1 foot in 22, and the depth reached 289 fathoms, where the hard rook was still felt 
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by the hand, as the lead detached. We have two soundings from which il!e df'ptl1 at D is com
puted, which lie on either side of section line, a bout in the Rame parailc•l, hut differing OYer fonr miles 
in longitude. These two cast.-: gave-, respectively, 287~ and 290 fathoms, and from this agr<'Cmcnt 
I argue tha,t the coral ternwe ahove referred to lies east and wm;t, or near!;-.· 1iarallel t0 the adjacent 
reef, to which formation it certainly belongs. I think we can safe1~· conclude from t1w mau;-,· easts 
we have made and from the ;yielding natu1·e of the rock, that the coral terra~e cloes not terminate in 
a precipice. 

From D to the next point E, 3i miles, the decline is more gradual, 1 foot in 48. • 
At E tlle rock is no longer felt, but a i'lpecimen of bottom is proenred from 36!} fathoms-a gray 

muc1 differing in consistency and color from siwcimens obtained from tlte coi·al ternwe, and also 
from those hereafter to he described as diaracteristic of the bottom he,roml; another 11en11iarity of 
the specimen is this, instead of setting like the white coral muds, it has a somewhat granulatt>d 
character on becoming dry. l conceive thi1t the coral terrace ma;r once han• been a dry reef, coYered 
over like Sand Ke;y with dark fragments of ~1gglomerated reef rock, and that a subi-mquent suhmerg
em~e has caused aU this loose, sand-weathered material to be swept down to the foot of the fore 
slope. Between D and E, in ahout 300 fathom!"', lies the foot of the swf"pt portion of the fiorida 
reet; if not ah;o the base of the formation. 

l•'rom E to F, six miles, the slove is still gradual, only 1 foot in 97, while the specimen obtained 
at F, in 422 fathoms, is a white coral, which sets in drying. From .F to C, 11earl:i• fixe miles, tlie 
decline increases, becomiug 1 foot in 69, with the same kind of bottom, except that at U a f(•w dashes 
of reel appear in thfl mud brougl1t up from 504 fathoms. 

This point C (about 29 miles from Sand Key light) brings us to the 500-fathom curve. \Ve ha YA 

two casts from which this part of onr profile is drinvn; station 6, about a mile from the westward 
of our line, gave 500, and station 12, a mile fa.rther off to the west-northwest., gave 508 fathoms. 
Between the 400 aud 500 contours there seem to be indications of another gTaiHl terraep, which 
might lead us t-0 suspect that the solid coral rock still uuderli.,i8 t,he mud found by our lead. 

Do these features belong to tlm history of the Gulf Stream or to the geology of the ~~oral reef Y 
As these slopes and tcnaces are now scarcely within the limits of the stream, I am inclined t > 

regard them as exhibiting the order through which in successive ages the reef alternately subsiclc<l 
and stood still. As far as the swept portfou of the reef apron extends I se.e no evide11ce of any 
undermining and carrying down of the reef; but, on the contrar,Y, I recoguiw a connected thrma
tion without trace of Yiolence. I hope the examination of specimens of bottom by Mr. Ponrtales 
may throw some light upon these speculations. 

Beyond the 500-fatlwm curYe another rapid decline appears ; in a <listance of 4i miles from c to 
H, it is 1 foot in 47, the material of the bottom remaining the same, iu 687 fathoms. The next 
space H to I (four miles) carries us nearly to the 800-fathom curve, along a slope oi: 1 foot in 38. 
The depth given in tlte profile at I is 794 fatl10ms, from a cast at, Station 10, which iH at smm; dis
tance from our section line at the eastward. The specimen ohtained at this station is similar to 
that found at E, and is a1so from near the foot of a grand slope. 

From I to the lowest point on our profile, 7 ~ miles, the decline is but 1 foot in 150-a slope 
which the eye would scarcely perceive were the bottom laid bare. 

The ample specimens obtain&l in this maximum depression from 845 to 853 fathomx are white, 
with a delicate red or rose-colored tint--not unlike the freshly cut stone from the quanies near 
Havana. 

The soundings which I have described along the northern approach to the main channel way were 
made with great care, and since in all of t11em the best evidences of bottmn were obtained, no doubt 
rests upon the results. The bottom was felt by the hand as far out, as 500 fathoms, beyond tbis the 
out-run of line is no criterion of the depth, since our simple purpose was to make sure of reaching 
the bottom by the most ample supply of line, 1miil out freely. In the i;mutheru approach wbicl1 I am 
about to describe, the result was not so completely satisfactory. In the axis of the sti·eam we were 
obliged t<> use a heavy. lead of faulty construction which di{\ not al ways detooh, even when a spN~imen 
found in the cup bore evidence to its reaehing the bott-Om; and in one or two cases, where the lead 
came home without a specimen, a serious doubt hangs on the results; .althougll \Ye wne unspariug 
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of line, hnving, in some caoos, thre.e or four times as much ont-run as the Massey ilulicator showc<l 
tlw ll«>pth to require. I shall refer to the!'e matterl'l, however, in detail presently. 

8ouiheni approadi.-The moutl1 of Havana harbor l1as rather a low ragged shore upon its 
Flouthern point, while upou its nmthern, the rocky cliff of the Moro riReR abruptly from tlrn water to 
heights of GO to 80 foet. Tht> northwestern extremity of the :Moro rock, as seen from the opposite 
point, is perpendicular at the water-line, but retreats at points higher up, so as to present t(J the 
obsen·e1· a convex profile wlwse mean dip from the castle wall to the s<"a is nearly 450. Ou 
11ear approadt the rock is founcl to he Tagged, hut, I obl'mrved 110 talus at its foot. As might he 
expected, the wan·s, acquiring very little motion of translation in the deep approach to this rock, 
rise and fall upon it with little noise and violence in ordinary weather. I cannot conceive that the 
unrlcrtow or reflex of the sea ever disturbs the bottom at a diRtance of 100 yards, so that no appre
hensions ma;\- be entertaine<l by the telegraph compauy in regard to the safety of their cable once 
laid along the entrance to the harbor, if it follows the deep water. 

Leaving- the J\Ioro anrl ad vanci11g to the northward (see profile. Diagram III) the bott-0m declines 
1 foot in 7, in our first space of l!j mile to the point marked a. The hottom is rock in 24.3 fatl1oms; 
it was felt by the hand, and the specimen eup brought up only a dead shel1. No eddies were observed, 
but, a bodily movement of tlw water to the northeastward was apparent. 

In the next space from a to b (2 miles) the depth increases at the rate of 1 foot in 6, and the 
foot of the Moro is passed. .At b the Benyman specimen cup came up full, althougl1 the lead, failing 
to tlet:wh, di1l not close the cover. 

The material iR reddish brown mud, which becomes in part granulated in drying; in many 
respects it resembles the specimen found at the foot of the slope from the coral terrace on the north 
si1le of the stream; it has, however, the red hue which is not characteristic of the Florida side. It 
is, no doubt, weathered debril'l of the :Moro rock. 

There can be no question that the dip of the rocky part of this space, between a and b, is 
muC'h gt·eater tlian the average we have given; because, 1 foot in 6 is unnntural for the material 
which was found at b. I had hoped to make many casts on this rock, and rlevelop its profile. 
minutely. We could not do this, however, without determining the positions of objects, and putting 
theodolite olHwrvcTR on Rhore, and our consul did not see~ able to assist us in getting the necessary 
permitl'l without correspondence with Washington, for which we could not wait. 

It is hardly likely that a soft and yielding rock like the Moro can terminate in a precipice, 
alt hough at thf'Sf' grPa t dPpths there is no agitation, and the st,ream is perhaps constant in direction 
and velocity. 

Beyond 7J the slope is gradual, 1 foot in 32, and terminates at c in the nearly horizontal bed 
of a deprpssion, ·which I sl1all call the Moro channel. Here at c, 9 miles from the "Light," we 
fonml 784 fathom!\. Our lead did not detach, but one of the hooks was knocked o:ff, showing that 
bottom liarl been readied; there was mud also in the specimen cup. 

Six milt's further on at d the depth obtained was 710 fatlwms, with 'the same belmvior of the 
lead, and eYidetwe of dragging on bottom. In this case the specimen cup was empty, but as we 
ha(l a heavy lead, and over a thousand fa.thorns of line out, which seemed to nm down perpendicu
larly, no douht of bottom is admissible, e~ecially as the hook was again knocked off. We have 
pa ss(•d across the Moro channel and the water is shoaling. 

Further on at e and f we :find ourselves near the summit of a hill or bank, which presents a 
markNl f(•ature in our profile, aml~ lying so near the axis of the fl-ulf Stream, may be claimed as a 
point in the survey of peculiar interest. 

This elevation is Rearcely 21 miles from the shore of Cuba, whose hills are in view if the weather 
is fair. We made six ('asts upon it near onr line, three of which were complete failures: first, the 
line was found snarled about the indicator, which read but 20 fathoms; St>.cond, the line was cut, 
(p1ubahly by a shark,) when all hut 10 fathoms had been hauled in; third, we tried a drop-line 
with a, linen cord, and its rate of descent proved too slow to yield a sign. 

Of the three easts which did give results, only one yielded a svecimen, and detached lead. 
TheRt> th1-e(~ caRts gave tltf\ following depths by indicator: ate 380 fathoms; at .f 461and448. The 
last named yielded a specimen of fine mud, having a light reddish brown hue, stiff when first 
proc-nrerl anrl hanlening or 8etting on hecoming dry. 
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The failure of the two leads to (letach I attribute to their lightm,ss, upon the tl11.>01·y that the 
different rate of the t~nrrPnl hPlow pnwented their rapi1l cl1~scP11t, 1lu· big-ht of the line heing held 
back b,Y the stronger surface d1ift. In the ca:se of detaeluneut we had douhl<' the weight used iu 
the two other cai;;es. 

The three cast8 were made, upon diftereut dates, trning two different iIHlieaton1 aml li1w::4. The 
day on which the specimen was procured there seemed to be lei;;s curreut iu t11is 11)('ality than ou 
previous date8, as far as we could judge from the beha--dour of the line,.; 011 l1a11liug iu. 'YP ll't tlw 
shi11 lie at re Rt for first 700 fatlmm,.;, and paid out the line freely to 11677 fatlwrns. Of course, iu the 
current we had 110 hope of perceiving bottom by the line, 

''Vhen 600 fathoms were out,, the line seemed to run away rapid!~-, but not hy rpason of the 
descent of the lead, for I find in my statement the record that "the line trails out al'ltern 1.JO f{,et," 
the outrun was evfrlently from the drift of t11e vessel away from th1• gronntled lead. I am particn!Hr 
to meutfon theRe details, hecause the existence of a hill, •·ompo8('d of the material we ol1tained, in 
close proximity to the axis of the stream, might well be doubted, if auy evidence of irnmfticieney 
or carelessness of observation appeared. :My own reeord showR how RURpieious 1 waR of the results, 
and how I endeavored to explain away the hill, even when no groull(l for doubtiug a e:1Rt app<>ared. 

Ou looking over the works of former years, I fin<l that Captain B. F. Sands, iu 185~, made some 
deep-sea soundings between Havana and Tortugas~ and that he struck a. sourn1iug of on1:--· 3'..!0 
fathoms in the same latitude with our ridge, Lut some 12 miles further to the westward hp had 
found 802 fat horns in the l\loro channel. His shallow soundings I can hut regard as the first 
dis<~overy of this bank, upon which we expended so much lahOI'. Captain S:muH, likP m:"l·self, 
obtained a specimen of bottom, and in addition made oh,.;erYations upon the tPmperature of the 
bottom. It had occurred t-0 me, while suspicions of my results, that tlw fault might L<" with the 
indicator; that a counter drift, tlte polar curreut, perha11s, rnigl1t haYe eaugl1t the lt•ad below a 
cm·tain point, and causPd the 1>remature closing of the lid, whi<-h stO})R the fans. But Ca11tain 
Sands's observations of temperature removes the least doubt; he founcl 60° the tcmperatm·e lwlong
iug· to tha,t depth in many parts of the str<'mn before. explored, and the R:tnie as that found by 
myself in station No. 3-in 287 fathoms, the "polar current" i8 knowu to he below 400. 

It might perhaps have be,en supposed that an obsta.cle of ihi,.; kind 'fOUlll lurn~ eaul'lPd tlw 
sub-cuuent to :iscend and flow oyer, hut wl1fln wfl consider that this hill has uot the nattff(' of <1' 

bar, and that the deepest chamiel-way is ample, there appears to be 110 re11so11 for tlH' aset•nt1iou of 
the cold sub-current. The lowest temperature found by myst>lf wat1 ±Jo in 8±5 fathoms, north ·of 
the bank. It appears to be trian~l\llar in its general figure, pre,:entil1g at its west angte a bol<l 
prow to the stream. This form of bank has been familiar to me, in m~- stndie,.; of diauuel8, traw:>nied 
hy strm1g currents; but it is not that of a deposit in a current alrPmly rapi<l and Rti11 acf1niring 
velocity. The slope on the northwest side is 1 foot in 1±1 and on the io;outhwest 1 foot in 17. These 
are too great for a deposit,, too great also for the material fomul in om· s1wcimcn cup. Thi8 hank must 
have, like the adjacent coast, a firm constitution. It is an interesting que,.;tion wlietlwr this hank 
belongs to the mountain s;p1tem of Cuba, as its line of least water running east and soutlie11st nrny 
indicate, or whetl1er it is an aucient reef now wearing and crumbling away in the stream. Its 
depth on the summit is about that of the swept portion of the reef apnm to the noTth sidt• of the 
straits. The depth may also be that of the Gulf Streait, and if so, this bank, being only abraded 
near its base by the counter stream, should have precipitous slopes. 

In order to haul in our line from casts near the axis of the stream, we found it necessary to 
steam up against the current to overtake our lead, from which the ship had driftetl away with the 
surplus line. I took partieular pains to note the stage at which the steaming b~ame unnecessary ; 
that is to say, tl1e time when the line came up perpendicularly. At station 9, (74S fathoms,) whid1 
lies on the Moro channel, I made the following notes while the line was being hauled in: "On check
ing the out-run the vessel rode t-0 eastward of f,he line, showing that the lead was on bottomu•o. 
In pulling in the line, it trailed very much fo the westward, wind E. NE. '1. n would seem that 
the current down below is quite diflerent from the surface•H•. \~rith 600 fatl1omR out, the line 
still tends strong to we.stward~i. e., we drift to eastward against the wiud"H. "Tith 300 fathoms 
out, the line ceases to tend westward-hangs out astern. This is the depth of the stream; its 
velocity is that of the surface, minus the westwardly drift of the ship." There is a want of logic iu 
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this last note, hut I give it as made, since the facts show that the depth of the stream is not much 
over 30 fatl1orm; at any rate. 

At station 20, (728fathoms,) I find similar notes; the line hauled perpendicularly when only 300 
fathoms remained, but the :'ltation lies due east of our bank, under its lea, if we may so speak, so 
that the local depth of the stream might properly be that of the water or dam a hove. 

It would seem that the Gulf Stream is an oi:erjl<ndng of wakr-not a profound scawar<.l "Brnve
ment under a contrast of pressures. I am reminded here of some obserYations made upon similar 
phenomena iu New York harbor, where, although the causes were different, the mode of operation 
was the same. In making a physical 1mrvey for the advisory council of the harbor commissioners, 
I discovered that at tlte mouth of tl1e Hudson a constant inflowing stream prevailed along the 
he<l of the c:hannel-way, while upon the surface the seaward flow1lredominated. Onfurther study 
I found that tlie sub-murent was salt, while the surface drift was nearly fi~esh. On running a line 
of levels np the riYe1·, I m;certained that tl1e head of fresl1 water had so declined during the season 
that the heaYier sea-water was pouring in to restore the balancf', and yet the elevation of the river 
was still sufficjent to give to the surface if'atcr a sea ward flow. It was a change of regbncn in pro
gress-the 1·iver was being conYe1ted into an arm of the sea. I oiler tliis simply as an illustration. 

We matle no ouservations with the express design of measuring the surface velocities of the 
Gulf Stream, out some incidental information relative to them was gained in the checking of our 
reckoniug as well as in the process of sounding. 

Mr. J uuken's estimates made in plotting our position are probably very close, especially near 
the Cubau coast, where he bad horizontal angles; and my own estimate from the outrun of the 
line, ·with the lead at the bottom, confirms them pretty well. 

The strongest current was found in the Moro channel. Mr. Junken makes it 25 miles, aml I 
make it 27 miles, witl1 a surface temperature of 77~0. On theJuroco bank itself Mr .. Tunkeu makes 
it 2~, au<l I make it 2!, witb a surface temperature of 78if0 • Beyond the bank, in the main channel, 
1\Ir. Junken and myself agree upon 2!, with a surface temperature of 79. As we advance to the 
northward a very rapid decline of velocities takes place. At station No. 10, (794 fathoms on the 
north of the main channel-way,) I made the follo"ing note: ""'hen the lead reached bottom, the 
vessel did not indine t,~) ride over to the eastward, iudiuatiug no sttearn." I fiud, however, tliere 
was a light breeze from the eastward, which, I presume, balanced the feeble t'hift. I find in another 
note of the same cast, that the trend of the line as it came up indicated the di:fterence of velocity 
for difterent deptlts. In 500 fathoms the drift was quite feeble, so that bottom was felt by us, and 
I find in 111,Y record the following note: "No evidence of strong current; where the lead strikes 
bottom the lines stop i11 great measure." 

"\Ve kept a careful lookout of the westwardly drift, which ha.s been said to prevail near the 
north shore of the straits. On every occasion except one, we detected only a feeble eastwardly 
<frift, which prevailed in spite of the opposing wind. One very calm day we watched our wake as 
we steamed south from Sand Ke:1' ligl1t, and believed we discovered a westwa:rdly drift, but on 
sto1)ping tt) sound, 14:} miles from the reef, the ship fell to the eastwai·d, after the lead reached the 
bottom. If, as we snpposed, we met some westwardly drift, I have no doubt it was under the influ
ence of a tidal current. The very quiet period of our survey certainly afforded an opportunity for 
seeing the Gulf Stream pursuing its natural course. 

Our rei>eated soundings near the axis of the stream made us practically ae,qnainted with the 
notorious fact that the current has nowhere a constant velocity. On the first day of our CUBts upon 
the .Juroco bank, when we were so pe.rplexed by the 1:1tream, a fleet of vessels (as we learned after
wa1·d) was prevented from making Havana in the usual time, under similar circumstances of wind 
and weather. A Cuban pilot informed us that "the stream had been much complained of" for sev
eral days by in-bound ship-masters. I questioned the pilot closely as to the periods of these 
changes in the stream, and endeavored to connect them with the ebb and fiow of tides, and with 
the half-monthly changes of sea-level, but got no clue. I cannot believe that these variations are 
subjeet to 110 law of recurrence. They llresent points of great interest. It may be that alterations 
in the width and depth of the, moving water stratum are concunent with the variations of surface 
Yelocities, as I once observed in current observation of Fire island. 

The })roximity of the Gulf Stream to the elevated shores of Cuba offers peculiar advantages for a 
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s:y:4,ematic i1111uiry upon 1rnrny interesting points. 'l'wo ol>serverE< acting in eoneert at dift{•rent well
cletermined points on slt01'(' could angle upon ves.;els becalmed within fifteen miles, and not only fix 
the exact pm;ition of the axes of tlw stream in this important pa1t of it:-; «om·st·, lmt dPtern1i11e thf' 
velocities and variations in these. To a11y 0111:' wlio ha:-; visited this loealit:-·, aud 1wtin·d tlw fre
quent calms, aud the fleets of lwavy vessel:-; driftiug awa;r, tlic plan of inquir~- that I lian· pro1wsed 
will seem reasoua ble. 

The surface temperatures along the 100-fathom line, near either 8hore of thf' straits, waf< found 
to be 77°, while in the harbm of Havana it was 7uo, and in tlw harhor of KPy V\-est it \·ariP1l from 
82n° to 87n°. This variation at Key 'Vest. depended upou tl1e tidal currents; the elib from the 
weshn1nl heiug the warnwr. 

I haYe attempted to construct the curves of temperature from tweln· hours' obsern1tions. 
The ehli-currnnt, fiowing off from shallow coral banks, is heaku, while the flood from the oceau is 
cool. The night-ebb, which has not like that of the day heen expo8e<1 to the 1'UJJ, i,.; the <'oolt'r, hut 
still it is wa1·mer than the n·iglit:fiood. lt ·would seem that the ideutieal watl•r wl1 il'l1 1·.rnssPs i hf" reef 
with the flood doe8 not return with the ebb. A cin·ulatiou i~ prol>aule. The flood cro:s:ses the bar
hor with 82~0 Ht 1 H. m., but the ebb at it.s earliest stage, 4 to 5 a. m., crosses with 84°, whii<' the 
temperature of the air is 77°. 

I \\ill iligress a little from m.r proper subject in this plact• to sa,y that as we returuptl home we 
fouud the surfacP temperature in the northern part of the Straits of FlOI'itla qnitP :to warmer thau 
in the neighborhood of Cuba. The waves crossing portions of the heated Bahama baukH may 
afford by tl1Pir a<~quil'ed motion au iucrea8e of warm water to thi,.; portiou of the ,.;trl:'am, wl1ich 
woulll raise its tem1)twature and augment its tl1nY, but this would be Ycry small. Again, this part 
of the straits is leiss exposed to the sea, especially in the mouth of }fay, than other portions, so that 
there is le1:1s forced eil:culation among· the particles in thP uppPI' ;;tratnm. Its surfact• is perhaps 
heated, ai-; stagnant water mig'l1t. be, iwtwithstaudiug its bodily motion to thP 110rt11wanl. 

The failure of our Saxton deep-sea thermometers, after the first two da:ns' work, was unfortu
nattJ. I unwittingly expmwd them to injury by fastening them to Olli' lead-lines, and :mbjecting 
them to shocks upon the rocky bottom ; we had no meu to spart• for separate lines except oecasion
all;\- for 100-fathom trials; and our time at any station was limited by the necessity of making .up 
our drift on a diagonal to the nt>xt, without losing our reckoning. 

Along the track of our :,;omulings betw{'en KP;\' '\Yf'st and HaTaiw wP :saw frw of' those phl.".
nomena which to sailors :ue tlie familiai· fokenr; of the Gulf stream. 'Ye had usnall:v a smooth and 
well-1lflfhrnd horizon, a placid sea, and a serene isky. In the latitude of Florida cape, however, I 
was able to witue:ss some of the palpable signs of the stream: the "8errated horizou,'' tlw "break
ers ahead," which vanished on near a.pproach, and tht• quick succession of <liBtant squalls at night, 
each of which originated in a single black speck in tlte clear sky, but rapid!.')· swells till it bursts in 
wind and rain, then Yanishes. 

I was surprised to fhul fop gulf-weed a ra,rP. object in our journeys across to Cuba. A single spray 
was sometimes all that we saw fm an cntil:e day. 

No other drift material was seen. The wa,ter 1*yoml the reef is very cJear. l fill(! in rny record 
frequent statements that our indicator was seen glistening in the sea, 10 fathoms helow the surface. 
In the approa-0h to the shores the telegraph eng·ineers will he ahle to see the la,y of tl!P 1·ahle long 
before it comes within the agitation of the waves. 111 the event of 1·upturn the e111l:,; of the cable 
can easily be caught and spliced. 

DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAY OF LAYING A TELEGRAPH CABLE. 

The proposed crossing of the Florida straits witl1 a telegraph offers to tlw. experience of engi
neers hut one class of difficulties, viz., thmm to be met with in laying a cable in a cunent, or system 
of currents, extending to great depths. The spa-ce, however, in which these new difficu1ties appear 
is essentially but twenty-four miles, and over the la.rger part of this distance the hillf< of Cuba are 
in full view, so that eyery step of progress may be aeeuratel.'· measured as the work advances. 

Since the course of the surface drift is about east-northeast, ancl that of' the true cmirse from 
Havana to Sand key 11orth by east Jl east, them ma;y be a great ad·vantage in stai·ting from the 
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Cuba side with the somewhat favm·ing strPam. Having considerable confitlence in the existence of 
a westNl,\- snh-drift through the l\Ioro channel, I believe it will be found adYantageous in spite of 
thf' gTeat l1_•11gth of <'able s11spemled from the 8hip to stem the current somewhat for a distance of 
a boHt tiftt,en rnik,.;, thf•n put the ship on a o:.:oun;e more acute to that of the stream till the bank fa 
pas,.;ed . 

.c\. g1·c·at dc>al rna,'1- tl('peml upon thP lay of the cable on the slopes of the bank, around_ which 
euuic,; a11u nwes of g-rt·at magnitudt_c. may be presmned to exist, although none appear on the surfaee. 

l trust tlw Coa,.;t Surve;y will not lose the opportunity that the laying of the cable will afford 
for making further irnpiiries, PspPciall;y as the knowledge ma~y be immediately useful to t.hose prac
tically interested i11 this noble enterprise. 

REMARKS UPON LINES AND LEADS. 

Tlw diflicnltie1< that I had in obtaiuiug knowledge from the experience of others, for the prepar
ation of a pro11t-n· outfit for deep-sea soundings, has induced me to adu to this report some brief 
1·emark1< npou Ill.'-- owu experience. 

Line.~.-ThP lines to he found ready made in the market are defective in mauy particulars, 
asidt:' from tlte lmd quality of the raw material. 'l'he hemp is not, sufficiently eleared of tow and 
th<· yarns art~ not suttkiently twisted, so that in the final laying up, sm-eral "after turns" are forced 
upon tlw liue whid1 weaken it by straining the half-twisted yarns. 

ThPsP forePd " after turns" come out gradually in the use of the line, and in so doing cam;e a 
rotation of the lead and erroneous registr;y upou the indicator. J arnes Slmll(lon, 'vhom I tempo
raril,1-· t'mploy(•d as a quartermastPr, is 11uitP an expert iu the use and iuspection of leatl lines, anti 
it was from him tl1at l learued the points I han' stated. 

Um· liuci:; wcTc made by Sewell, Day & Co., of Boston, who use the standing steam machinery, 
whid1 not only la,\-!'! up tht~ line in very loug pieces, (250 fathoms each,) but gives eycrywlinc au 
equal t11rn. Jn the old style "ropewalk," the ;nuns are stretched out the entire leugtll, (60 fath
oms u,.;ua11,'1-,) and then twisted from oncc. ernl; of course. the twist is Yery unequal, gi·eatest near 
tlw wlwel, nud least at the further end. In the standing machinery of SPwell, Day & Co., the whole 
line is laid up and coile'l in the R}lace of less than 10 foet. I had sup}IOsed that there was an advan
tagt> in •· Iww.~er-la,Ying" for lPad lineR, hut aHc•r full discussion of the matter with the manufac
turers, whrnw si11e(•rc persoual interest I was so fortunate m; to seeure, it aprwaretl p1nin to me tlrnt 
iu "hawser-layi11µ;" there is no gain of strength, and a decided loss of pliability. Our lines were 
made of thornughly com Led Italiau and Hussian hemps. The yarns are well twisted, so that. iu 
layiug ll}l, tlw natural back turn suftieed for making a close but. pliiwt rope. On wetting they 
l1t>!'a11w i;m1wwlrnt hard, but on again drying, cxcl'ediugly soft and limp, without the least disposi
tion to !\ink or snarl. If I were to umlertake dtwp-sea wmk again, I ;-;llouhl want to be provided 
with sevt•ral !'lt•ts uf liIJe, so that I eonld alwa,..-,._ nsp tllem ury. 

Otir o;mallt•st liut' used with tht> <letadiiug lead was of Italian lwmp, tltree-(1uart€rs of an inch in 
circuu1ft•rem·P-t11at is, lrnlf the size of the dt~ep-sea lines used by the larg·er elass of sea-going 
1>Jteanwrs. Tl1is liue was used in 20 casts, beyond the 100-fathom curve. Its entire length of 
1,050 fathomi;, was run out seven times and on one occasion it brought up from the Lottom in 828 
fathourn, by rt·~istry, the Berryman lead, weighing !Ju pountls, besides the indicator, spinltle and 
cup full of mull. A wineh turned by four men, and 13 men abaft, were employed at this time in 
l1m1li11g in. It 1wver parted. Of the next larger line, which was one inch in circumference, we had 
1,400 fathoms of Italian hemp, and the same length of Russian. In a few casts where great outrun 
of line wai:; nece8sary, these two were spliced together. 

At thP lai;t sonuding of the cruise, with the entire length of the -Italian line out, 22 men failed 
for 10 minutes to i-;tart it, and the Corwin swung· to it as if at anchor by her 8tcrn. 

Lclllls.-Tlw Brooke sounding apparatui;;, as improved by Berryman, was the instrument most 
ui;1·cl b,y us, although in the matter of detaching the lead it is not so certain as that innmteu by 
Capt<1in i::la)l(].s, -which we ulso caITiecl. (For descrjption aud sketches of these inst111111ents, see 
Coast i'.lm·n·y Ut•port of 18<i7.) 

The chief value of the Berr;yman-Brooke is its excellent specimen cup, which makes no 
selection of the material. I find fault with the Sands cup on the grouml that it does not open 
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freely, and then when open it receiyes exclusiYely, or in great proportion, tlit> fine semi-flni1l mak
rial-it dews not giYP rt fair sample of the material jnRt HR it iR fonrnl in tlw hottom. 

As a matter of e:x]>Primellt I providPd myRelf with a small appnrntuf' or rn~- own. in wl1id1 the 
weiglit cmrniskd of small kadpu shot PIH'lmw1l iu a fli11t-glm;s flask. 1Yl1ic·h 011 n·ad1i11µ: hottmu 
should lm 8hattRn'u b;\- a piRton playing np through a hmrd. To tlH· pisto11 San1b"s sp1·c·im1·11 eup 
was attached. As a lead it was cmiYenient, being simple and ea,;y of ma1'.tipulatic111. ;rncl it:< form, 
an eccentric ellipsoid, was fayorable for rapid deRcent, but it failed iu one trial out of six oil hanl 
bottom. It may, no donut, be improved hy usiug tltilrnei· g·la,..,;;, 'vitb ]wader weight of shot, 
uut I must COllfesR its tleci1letl inferiority to Samli-;',.; HJIJl<ll"at11,.;. 

Tn<Nmtor.~.-Vl:~e took witli us several J\fasRe~-'s, \Yalker'i-;, (old style,) and Trowbridg-t».,; indirn
tors, arnl the steamer Uorwiu had a \Yalker's indicator of tlw JH'W Rtyle. One of t1w \Yalker'R waR 
selected as the most accurate, aud with it most of thP. casb; wen· macle. The 'l'rowbridg-P iudieatorR 
furnished to me were rendered usele,;s in deep easts by fault~- workmanship. The fanl' were too 
heavy and detached i)rflna.turel~-. The graduation seemed a1'ClU'atP. 

I was YCI'.) 80IT.) 1hat Proftc>ssor Trowhridgp',.; ;mnudin~ apparatn,;; tlid not arrin' at Ke~- \'eRt. 
in time to give me more dMa for the Jaruco bank. J waited for it several tla~·i:;, wlwu our work 
was over, hnt I have lea.rned within a few days that it arrived at HaYana ahout two wt>ekR after 
we had left for the north. 

Very respectfnll;Y, ;\'OlHR, 

HEXRY -:\11TCHELL, 
A.~sistant l_~nited Stafeh' Coast 811rcey. 

Professor A. D. BACHE, 

Superintendent [~. S. Coa.'lt Burrey. 

Soundin.rJ.<1 ac1·01c;.~ the .'lfmit.'1 '1,f Plorirhl, from Sand Ke!/ to El Jforo, April rrnr7 Jfo.1;, 1 SfW . 

§ i 'g 1 :;:: I A d I ~ Remarks. ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ Rt-marks. 
. 1~ 1· ~ !t~1 !I, 11 -~-~ ~ 
~ ! ~ I § I ~ :a e. ,, ~·-- ~ --~ ,! _=--_z- ;.: _6 ~:____:___1 __ ...i __ 1_A ___ A __ !---------- . ----------

1 0 I II : 0 I fl l ' l 
1 I 24 19 56 81 53 45 i 116! I 119 1 Rrck bottom felt. 

2 I 24 17 00 81 55 -O:J I 129 i 132 Do. 

3124 13 56 81 5G 29 I 287! I 304 ! Hard bottom felt. 
4 24 09 57 81 58 33 369 397 1

1

· :Bottom fell-mud. 

5124 06 3(i 82 01 30 432 466 I Do. 
6 23 59 27 82 04 OG 500 545 j llottom distinctly felt-mud. 
7 2:1 10 45 82 22 00 243 224 

1
. Hard bottom. 

' Q ' 
,, 

18 23 35 23 82 15 10 i 636 

20 2J ;J;; 40 Bl 5-, 36 ! 72J:'l ' 
21 23 28 20 ~" 13 40 380? 

23 : 24 19 00 
' 

81 .5~ 00 10.) 114 H nrd bottom. 

24 l 24 19 00 Bl 48 30 I ll6 ' 134 Rock bottom. 

'~ 
.)5 51 } C~ral 8aa.d-steamer drift· 

2.') 24 2;) 40 Bl 47 OU 
41 51 rng. 

8 f 23 12 45 82 20 18 583 620 
1 

Mu.d bottom. : iJ 17 ] 49 l 
9 I 23 18 10 I 82 16 00 748 I .• -~·.,!·~· •

1 
·1 Do. I i : 36 : 

10 · z.i 51 30 I 82 oo 25 794 c Do. 26 24 2G 40 ' 81 47 00 : ·- ~~··; 33 J Steff.mer drifting-2 CH.l!h. 

11 24 13 :i:; '1· 82 00 4.'i 290 ' l 38 ! 38 
12 24 00 09 82 05 26 508 562 , Do. 

1 

· II~ i 128 ) 

13 23 55 50 I 82 06 00 687 I Stiff mud bottom. : : 27 I. 24 20 30 : 81 56 30 i Jl 121 ! .. - ... -- : \I.By the different indicator•. 

14 23 43 50 182 fJ7 !IO 845 II I ' I i 111 I 128 ! 

1156 ~ 3273 !'.'. ,\· 8822 IJ516" :'.'. 872810 I Hard bottom. (!) ! 28 , 23 34 10 , 82 17 55 i 8:i3 Mud. 
""" oJV .JO 29 23 29 30 : 82 J2 00 i 4-48 f'ititl' mud. 

17123 29 ~~J~~-11 ~ 461 --~'-H_a_rd_b_ot-to_m_. _____ _c:_3_o_I.__! 23- 22 36: 82 10 00 i 469 __ ,_~_iu_d_. ________ _ 

*No indication of depth by line. 

NOTE.-Diagrams II and III, referred to above, are combined in Sket.ch No. 17, Appended to this report, showing the 
position• and depths and the cross-section constructed from the next following table. Diagram I, wbkh ha8 been accidentally 
omitted in its proper place, jg given at the end of the letter-press in a supplementary note. Errat"'.-On page :l6, on line with 
Northern approac/1, read thirteen iustead of ei!(ltt fathoms. Page 39, fourth line from bottom, read 300 instead of 600 fathoms. 
Page 40, lines 23 and 24, read 2.5 and 2.7 miles, instead of 25 and 27. 
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8ectim1 rif smmrlhlg.~ a<TOSR tlic straits <if Flnriila,from Rand key to El ilfnro, 18(l(l. 

Di~ta11ce fr.om- lJt'jlthi;. 

,; ------- --- s 
~ ...; -g ~ ... ' 

0 

~ ~ -= ~ .c 
.9 ~ 

0:: 

~ 
... 'ii " 'o 

" "' ~ .9 g ~ "" ·s ! " >. ... " " ~ "' i2 ~ 0:: fI< I=< I 

Rernal'ks. 

-- ----------:-- ----·---!----

J.Iilt.5. ftfi{i:s. 

A i 2!! i!:lt 

11 71 •o 8./ 7U 
c 11 ~It 

I> 14 ~ 67t 
J; l!l.! 64 

F 24.! 58 

G Wi 53> 
If :H 421-
I 3!3 14f 

4.>:t 36! 
h 5H 31 

€ 5;i~ 

' 

2Gt 

J GO ~2t-

6lt ~O! 

d 671 I lJ 

7~Jt 
! 

9 

i 7f"I& 3t 

" BOi I a I I 

Fae le 'b ! .Fr,tl/t' s 
I f-);) ~ 

l18 I Jilt> 

l~B 132 

::?F'.t ~lt)~ 

~fi\J :3!J7 f 

4:~2 466 

f,04 553 

6e1 ··-··· 
' 794 •••••• 1 

845 

~42 

' 
RJ:I 

4:i5 

:!80 

7l0 

74!3 

f'lR:I 620 

24:J 244 

12.1 Coral ... 

!?4 ru.rd 27 1 ·.do. 

Rock bottom, with covering of shells, &c.; lead detached; ro('.k bottom feH. 

2 Coral Oue specim{;'n oJ' coral debris procured ; lead._ Uetachot:U; no Kpccimen ; ruck felt. 

3-11 Coral . One specimt:·n of coral debris; lead d€tacbed; r()ck bottom felt. 
4 Mud _ _ _ 8pP('imen of gl'R.Y material; lend det.<iched. 

5 
1 

.. do . . Specimen niearly white; lead detached, 

6 and 12 , •• do .•• __ , Specimen w.·arly white, with dl\shes of red; lead detuched. 

Ia : .. do _ •••. j Specimen nearly wLite, and stiff; lea<l detached. 

10 : .. flO. l 
i i 

14 ) .. do ____ , i 8pe-cimen nearly white, with tinire of red; lead detached. 

14, 15. 28 i •• do ..• _.[ Specimen nearly white, wit.h tinge of red; lead nt28 df't:tcbf'd. 

TB and 28 : .do ..... ! Spedmen nearly whit-e, with tinge of r-ed ; lead at 29 detached. 

17 a.nd 2H •. d0 ..•.. \ Specimen of :fine drab mud i lend nt 20 Oetacb.cd. 

21 .•.. : No specimen ; some doubt of thitS cast, 

16 .••. _ •... ! No specimen, but evidence of coral bottom i lead came np hanging by- one hook. 

9 Mud .... j Specimen doubtful; lead came up hanging by one book.; the bottom WR1' felt. 

8 1 Sand._ .. : Or mud of reddiBh brown color; good spPcirneo, though lead dltl not detach, 

7 1

, Rock .••. i
1 

Rock felt j one small shell in specimen cup; lead detached. 

APPENDIX No. 6. 

PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE INTERFERENCE TIDES OF TIELL GATE, WITH DIRECTIONS FOR 
REDUCING THE SOUNDINGS. 

NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS, Noi•ember 7' 18()6. 
DEAR Sm: In view of t11e pro11o:se1l work in Rell Gate, I :submit a prelimiuary report upon the 

more prominent features of the tidal interferences in that localit~-. 
Tlw tide wave iiropagated from the sea by way of Long Island sound, meets that which is pro

pagated from the southward through New York harbor, in the space hetween Fo:rt_v-second street and 
Pot Rock; and in this space the observed tide is a coIDJ)Ound of the two waves. No single point can 
he designated as the meeting place of these two tidal systems, because, since the two waves di:ffer 
in range and in their laws of change, they comhine at different points from day to day. .Again, at 
110 single point can the observed tide be said to be a true compound of tl1e two wayes, because tlle 
different phases of each wave travel at different rates as the depth increases or dim.inishes1 aud 
since their ranges are unequal, the Hom1d wave predominates further westward at and near high 
wat<'r tlrnn at lower stages. 

Th£, southern tide-tllat which ent-ers by way of Sandy Hook-scarcely modifies the form of the 
observed ti(le of the sotmd to eastward of Pot Cove: but the soum1 tide. is distinctly traced to Gov
ernOl''s islaml, when~, although much reduced in range, it is frequently found to affeet fhe ob1o;erved 
tide mostly in the way oflesseniug the rise and fall. In other wonls, the southern tide after com
ing up through the Narrows meets a small propagation of the sound tide whose lunar interval 
differR ne,..'trl,v six hour8; tl1e rel'iult is a reduction of range. This is the principal reason why the 
Goyernor's islanrl tide is less than that of Sand~· Hook. 

It is only in the space bPtween Forty-second street and :Pot Rock that the two waves strug~le 
fo1· the mast€:ry; and here, althongh thP -intcri•al..~ differ Revera! hours, there haYe never been 
observed fom distinct high waters in a day as at the interference in the Vineyard sound. The 
currents of Hen Gate restore the differences of e.le.vation in some measure. 
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In the interference of tl\o tide wayes of different ra11ge, tlie mo.~t llll<'ffflfill 11hcu;es are tlw.~e '?f 
lti[Jli ml(] /me 'JCater. They are incoustant in intf'rval and eleYation, so that as datum pla11es for 
soundings tht•:r an•. practicalJ;y of little value. 'l'he rnoRt constant ]lhmc i,; that of m1::1m N<<<t· lt•al. 
In the Vineyard souncl iuterfprem·<· this plane is common to hoth tidal :-;~·stt•m>;; lint iu Hdl Gate 
the result of the gTeater westwardly journey of the higher phases of the som1d tid<· is au appnrent 
elevation of the mean sea len_•l in tile East riYer at Blackwdl':< island. The Han~1ts\\·(1od tidal 
observations (made in the :<tmthern ehannd nParly opposite thP pcnitt>Htiar;y) ha Ye a meau sea leYel 
0.4 higher than that of the souml, according· to our levelli11gs. I feel some doubt of thi;; ii~m·t·. aml 
would not trust it for enginePriug purposes without repeating the examination. 

I haYc anncx:Pd to this report a sdwdule of tlle datum }Jla11P:< ahout whkh I ff'l'l ahsolutt•l;Y 
certain. It will 1Je seeu from this, that mean lcrcl is essentiaU~- a common plaue fi'om Hell (iatt• 
ferry (foot of Bight,y-sixth strel't) to Bount.'·'s dot'k: in Pot Con', arnl that thi;; cau ht> n~c·oyei·e1l liy 
levellil1g down i.o i.hi~ sea from any one of tlw four heuclies na11w11. 

I take occasion to urge upon you the rn-ie of mean sea kYd a:< the datum plmt{' for all dPpt11s 
and eleYations meastued and mapped for engineering pn11iose8, :'.\lt>an low water, howeYer inde
pendent of time aud epoch.~, is not a plmw, hut a 1cw1ie'7 .~wfacc. It' l iiiaL for instaIH'(', tliat then~ 
is a 4Aoot rock UJ)Oll Olli' chart, among the ''Hen and ChiekPns,'' a11d a j.foot nwk 011 "\Ya.Y's l{l'<'f," 

I can not conclude that these two ol\j•!cf:.i nrf' ~J fcf't diffPrP11t in elPYatiou-011 the l'ontrnr.'-, assnm· 
ing tliat thP,\. are correctly reduct•d to local low water,;, I _computt> the di.tfereuct> to lw :!.:.m fed. 
"?i'ben I look at thP de1)ths at Hallet's Point, I know tlrny nnrnt lH' rdatil'cly eorreet ; hut if but one 
gauge has been used in reduction, all(l the casts made during the same slack w:1ter, (whieh is prob
able,) the (lepths n1>on one sidP of the• point are all wroug, ]lpcause not what tltP,\- a;.:;.:nnw to hf!. 

For the snrYey of XantnckPt and Vineyard sound, I furuislH•d Captain Ha:- 111oml Hmlgcrs 
with a map cut np into tidal clistricts, so that l1is soundings in each district, reduepd by a lm·al 
gauge, should hf' essentially correct. In the same way, I purpose to indicate for Hell Gate suitable 
tidal districts. 

A. From Polhemus dock to V\~ay's reef, (inelusi•e,) use a gauge at Bount~·'s wharf, in Pot Co.-e. 
B. Shell Drake Roek and Pot Hock should be referred to the mean of tidal ohsernition!'l at 

Hallet'1; Point and Bounty's dock, or elRe to a stricU,y local gauge on tlw A8toria shom. 
C. Holnws' Rock, Hog's Back, Frying Pan, and east sirle of Hallet';;; Point, urn.'· he rf'ferred to 

gauge at last-named place. 
D. The whole llistrid betwepn Ballet's Point and Horn'R Rook, indmliug· tlw gToup of rocks 

from the Ileel Tap, inch1siYe, to Flood Roek, ma~· lw rPfern•tl to a gaug(• on tlw Astoria shon', 
opposite Flood Hock. 

E. :From Horn's Hook to the House of Correl'tion, ou Blackwe1l':< islarnt a gangP at Ilell Gate 
ferry (city side) may lw mwd. 

The current8 of Hell Gate are intercllanges of water between two int,,rforing tides; their peri
ods are referable to the epoch of re8torcd sia:f'a('c lei-cl. Tlw eastwardly cnrrPnt, usually t•alkd tlw 
flood, commences to run through the Gate a[)out 50 minutes aftPr the restoration of lPYel ht•twe<>n 
adjacent bodies of water on the sound and harbor sides. The westwal'(l!~- emTent (cub, ns it is 
called) follows the restoration oflevel at a smaller internll. 

The greatest contrasts of elevations between tlw waters of the two sidPs of the Gate occur 
usually soon after the times of high aud low waterR in the sound; hut the maximum cm·rents 
occur later. From the ri•1ations of these heads to the hei1.d1t of the ti<lP (i. <'., to the depth of 
water off Hallct's l'oint) a curious effrct appears. 'l'Jie flood current :tfow,; at n lower stage than 
the ebb, and is consequently YerJ- 111nch stronger than the ebb. Otl1Pr causes conPnT in this, hut I 
am inclined to regard the one given as the most important aml din,et. .At the time 1rhcii tlte fiuod 
current rea-el1es its maxhnu/m flow to the castu:ard, the (]epths through Hell G11tc are ti.co feet lt~'!s titan 
tliey are at the time wlien ma.rimum ebb prei1ails. 

Two quest,ions offer themselves for 8olntion, upon which my own mind is not yet made up. 
1st. Would the remoYal of rocks from Hell Gate inC'rease or diminish the rusli of water through 

the dangerous pass at HaUet's Point 'f 
2d. \Vould the enclosure of Ballet's Point, Hog's Ba<~k, &c., hy feuder piles, iucreasl~ or dimin-
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ish tl1E' fioo<l rurrent whosE' bewihlE'ring -wl1irls are not 80 much dne to rockF; as to the abrupt clumgc 
<if cour.<11' at th1~ point <!( ffrNtfe.~t fall. 

I 11s1· tlH' t\'rms.tloor/ and ebb as thE'y are appliE'd by pilotR, &c. In trntlt, thP wor<18 arc nnt 
applica hlc to interference currents. 

If the a hon' lirid statement is not clear, it i,:; not because the data arf\ insufficient, bnt hecauRe, 
w-itlwnt dingram.1;;, the simplest distinetious between the plleumnena of wan's and runni:pg· water 
are not easil;1-- eonYPyed. 

T er~- respcwtfull~-, yonri;;, .. 
• J. B. Hn,GAHD, BsrJ., 

As.~-i.<1tnnt fn elwrge Coa8t Sun•ey 

RELATIVE ELEVATIONS OF TIDAL PLANES IN HELL GATE, NEW YORK, FROM OBSERVATIONS MADE 
UNDER DIRECTION OF ASSISTANT R. MITCHELL. 

Datum plane. 
l~en!'h-mark on stone gate-post at RaYenswood ..................... _ ......... _ .... _ _ 00 
Ben eh-mark (copper nail) 011 east end lower step of Howe'is hotel .................... _ .. . 
Bench-mark on stone building· at Hell Gate ferry, Eighty-sixth street., New York ....... . 
J~mwh-mark (copper nail) on head of pile, Bounty's wharf ............................. . 

[
At BountJ'S wharf, Pot Cove .... _ ...................... __ ......... . 

l\fean high water, Ea8t siflt• of Hallet's Point .... _ .. _. _ ... _ ...... _____ .... _ ..... __ .. . 
LHell Gate ferry, Eighty-sixth street, New York city ......... _ ..... . 

Plane of maximum westward (ebb) current. .......................................... . 
Mcauh'Yel, ~ Hell Gate ferry .... _ ....................... - - ..... - ...... - ............ -

( Bount.y':s wharf ...... _ ........................................ __ ....... . 
Plaue of maximum ca8tward (flood) current .......................................... . 

f Rell Gate ferry . . . . . . . . . ........................................ . 
Mean low water,< East side Ballet's Point ............... - ........ - - .. - ....... - .. - .. 

Lnount.'-'s dock ................. _ ................................. . 

2.1;~ 

4.()3 
5.44 
8.50 
8.9() 
9.0G 

10.50* 
11.30 
11.3.5 
12 . .50* 
13.57 
U.04 
14.20 

~These tlgureR are relatively correct, and apply to the space between Blackwell's island and Hallet's Point. These 
planes are widely different for a. m. and p. m., and for different phases and declinations of the moon. 

Tides ancl eurrenf8 of Hell Gate, New York, froni observation8· of 1857. 

TIDES. CURRENTS. 

l 11. l ~ 
~ $ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

1 ~1~1i11~,; ~"; ; .. g 
= ! ~ ~ = I s ~ -____ ...:i ____ ..::i __ 1

1 

__ = __ 1 _':1 _____ 
1 
_____ 

1 
____ _ 

I . 

~:::.~:t;::;~-·~----~~~~~~-~~--~~~~i-~~:~~~;~:~~:~~::::::::::::::::::11 r~: i r~: ' !:i: !:::~:~:: :::~:~J~i::~~::~~ :~~::~::~: 
:Boullty'• dock.................................................... 11 30 17 58 5. 70 I ........................................... . 

I 
Ob•er'Vationsfor semi-lunation. i I 

North Jllackwell'• channel, (wcot of Hell Gate) ................... J ................... -·······--I 9 32 
South Rlackwell" ehannel, (We&t of Hell Gate) .•.•.•.•...••.•.•. ·-11 .......... 

1

1.. .. ...... . ... .... .. . 9 27 

Off' P-olhemus dock, (eaBt of Ht>ll Go.tc). -· .......................................................... i 10 36 

In Hell GRte proper, i.e .. between Hallet'• Point 1u1d Hog'• lmck .. •· \ ·•••· ............. --1-- ...... --1 9 26 

15 49 

15 42 

16 39 

U50 

4.2 
f.3 

3.1 

8.5 

4. 3 

4. D 

2.3 
4. 4 
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APPENDIX No. 7. 
TIDE TAIILES FOR THE ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC COASTS OF THE UKITED STATES nm THE YEAR 18Gi. 

PHEFACE.-The following tables giYP for l'n·ry <lay of the .'·e:w11'1il tlw apv1·oxi111at(' time arnl 
bf'.ight of tlte tide at tlu· priueipa1 ports on the Atlantie eoast uf tlie rnit1'd Statl's. ThPir 11s1· will 
be readily underi::;tood from the lwadings aml foot noh•s. For i11t1·1·mediak pmt,.; a tnh\1· of ti1h11 
constants is appended, in which the iwmes of tlie principal ports, or ports of rdi•rt!ncl', m·e priutt'd 
in ea.pitals, and an• followed ll;y the !IHlllPI'.' of tlw ports iu thP 1wighborl10od, wliich are to lit· n•f1•n1·d 
to them respectivel,y. Thus, for instante, \Yiscas;;et is to be referred to l'ortlamL Salem to Doston, 
&c. If the time and height of the tide are wanted for a g·in·u day at om· of these intl~r111edi:1k 
porfa, find the time and height for the priueipal port next pn'('l~ding it iu the tal>k~ :md alld or 
subtract the fig11res opposite to the 1ianw of the iuterrnediate port, tu-eording to the "igu.-< + or - . 

The cohtmns headed" duration of ri"e or fall" giYe tlH.• lll!'Hl1s of ohtaiuiug 11H' ;1pJ1roxi11w1e 
time of the pt'ec\eding ltr t(illo\Yi11g low water, by subtracting iu tlw nl'i'.t ea;;e the dunnion of ri:;e 
from the time of high water, mid iu the second casl' adding the duration of fall. 

:For the first year of pulllicatiou the predietions are made c;impl,\- Iiy ml•au::; of t11P talJJe,.; g·in•11 
in the Coast t:5mTey i·eportt;, and entitled "Tid1•-tahles for JSaYiµ:ator;;,'' (<·orrt>l'tPt1 ll:• tl1e nll;;t•rYa
tions made up to date;) tlw.r inclt1de, therpfore, oul~- the halt~mo111hly iHP<1uality fo1· tltP .cHlautic 
coast, and in additional tD that the diurnal ilwqualit.r for tl1e Pa1·ific coa;;t a111l th(• \\t'~tt·ru 1·oast of 
I•'lorida. Hence tlie n•snlts may (liffer from olJ;;erYatiou:-; hy quantitit•s, uepeudt•ut 011 tlie solar aIHl 
lnuar pan1lla.x and dt'.cli11at.iou, whidi are frequently masked by tht> irn·g·nlaritieR l'anst·d h:-· "·irn1, 
and whieh, for t.1w general purpo::;et; of the naYigatm·, 111·p quit\· i11eo11r;ideralilP. lt is np\·erthPlt>sri 
intended to obtain iu Rllli8<'<1ne11t years a nean•r approximation hy ap11I.\·iug all tlw eorre<'tious 
whieh <1an he 8ath;faetoril.'' dedm•.ed from long ;;eries of ol•st>1Tatious. The eompntatious for the 
purpose are in progress. (Coast 811rt>e!J O.tfice~ 11'axki11f1to11, J)ecemluT, 11'\lifl.) 

NoTE.-1.'be predictions for Eastport only are reprinted hen• as a speeirnPu of thP tables. 

EAST:POllT.-lIIGH WATER, 1867. 

JA~UAHl', :FElJ.RUARY. ~IARC'H. .A1'IlJL. 

A.M. r. !It. A.)(. I'. ~I. A.M. \'.M. .\. >L 1'. ~1-

.. :·-
It. m. .Peet. 

1. ..... ··-···-··· ... - ... -
Q. ____ . 834 17.5 

:L ..... ~21 le.2 
4 ... - .. 10 06 18. 7 
.5.- ••.. 10 48 19.2 
fi .•. -. 11 28 19. 4 
7._,. __ ,_ ............ .. 

8...... 0 28 Hl.3 
g______ l OU IO.I 

JO_..... 1 49 18. B 
11...... 2 32 18. 3 
12...... 3 ls n. 7 
13 .•.... 4 09 17.:J 
14 ...... 508 17.0 
15 6 l:l J6. R 
!H..... 7 22 i 17.0 
17. ..... 82~ 17.6 
18 .... _. 9 31 18.2 

19._ .... JO 27 lR.\l 
20. __ ,,_ ll 19 19.4 
21. .. _,. 

23,_,_,. 
!.H.- ••.. 
25 ..•.•. 
26 ..•... 
27._ .... 
28 .•••.. 
29 .... .. 
30 ..... . 
:n .. __ ,. 

0 3{J 

I 15 
1 ~9 
2 43 
3 28 
4 18 
5 11 
6 IJ7 

7 03 
7 59 

rn.3 
rn. o 
JS.6 
18. 2 
17. 7 
17.3 
17. 0 

16. 8 
17. 0 
17. 3 

h. nt Fret. 
8 \,~) 17.4 

e oe n. 9 
g 4:! 18. 4 

JO 27 l~.O 

11 Od JD. 4 
11 47 HJ. 4 

0 08 19. 4 
050 Hl.~ 

1 2g 18. H 

2 10 18. 5 
2 54 18. 0 
3 43 17.;; 
4 Ji' 17. l 
5.w rn.s 
6 48 w. 9 
7 57 17. :~ 
H ()O 17. 9 

g 59 1~. 6 
10 .>:! 19. 3 
114~ JD.4 
0 01 19.4 
05J JB.l 
l :J7 I 18. 8 
~ ;?',! 18. '1 

3 05 i 1.7.9 
3 s:i 17.4 
4 43 17. l 
5 :38 16. 8 
6 3.) 16.9 

7!11 17.1 
8 25 17.:i 

h. m.. Ft'l'L 
8 :;o li." 
939 l8.3 

10 2:1 18. q 

l l 04 19. 4 
11 43 19. 4 
0 04 19. 4 

0 44 H1• 2 
1 26 18. g 

2 {~8 ·~- 5 
2 5-1 JB.O 
3 46 17.5 
4 41i 17. 1 
;) 5.i 16. 8 
7 ()() ! 17. 0 

B 16 17. 5 
917 lF.l 

JO rn rn.;; 
1L OU 19. 3 
11 43 19. 4 

OC5 19.4 

0 47 19. 2 
] 28 I J8. 9 
2 09 18. 6 
:.! 52 18. 0 

3 38 17. 6 
428 17.2 
5 24 10. ~I 

(j ·)·) lG.8 

It. ni. F,e/. Ii. m. 
~ 14 lE. l 7 Zl 

1001 l 18.6 817 
10 4:1 

11 24 
i 1~1. 2 

19. 4 

rn. 3 

~) (); 

g 54 
10 3'; 
ll 18 

1 05 Hi. 1 I 11 5~ 
1 47 18. 8 0 QO 
::? 31 18. 3 1 04 
!!19 17.7 148 
4 15 17. 3 2 37 
5:!L lti.9 :~30 

Ii 30 16. 9 4 :!3 
7 41 17. 2 5 4'.J I 

848 Ji.~ 654 
945 Ji'.4 BOJ 

JO :n 19. 1 9 uo 
11 2"~ HJ.4 9 52 

10 37 
0 27 HI. 3 ! ll 18 
l 08 19. l ' l 1 58 
148 18.8 018 
2 30 
a 14 
4 0-2 
4 5fi 

5 5-1 
G 52 

18.3 
17. 8 

17. 4 
17. 0 
16. 8 

Hi.9 
_ ...... j ....... . 

I 
······j········ 

0 58 I 

l 37 
~ 18 
a 01 
a :;o 
4 4:1 

~ 4~ 

G 40 
7 39 

FNt. h. m 
17. ll "; 5-0 

17. 5 " ·13 
I~. 0 fl 3'.! 
l~. 5 : Ill JU 

W. l : 10 51' 
rn. 4 . 11 3tl 

19. 4 
19.3 ii 41 
rn.1 l ;]J 

18. 7 :? 12 
18. :! ;J ()'...!' 

17. ti \ 4 00 
1:.:1 [1 li-1-

rn. B 6 J!l 

J 6. B 7 ~~:i 

17. :3 f\ <l:J 
i-;. 9 !) 27 
10.5 10 15 

19. 1 
l~l. 4 

lR 4 

19. ;j 
19. 1 
18. 8 
18. 5 
17. 9 
17. 5 

17. l 
16. 8 
lfi.9 7 10 
17. l 8 07 

Frer. 
17. :.! 
1'7. 7 

I 8. 2 
lt'. ~ 

l 9. :i 
l!J. 4 

19. :.! 
l~. ~I 

18. 5 

17. n 
17 .. l 

17. (j 
Hi..8 

17. 1 
17.fi 
18. 2 
1e. s 
mi.:) 

l~. 4 

19. 2 
19.0 
18. 7 
18. 2 
17. 7 

17. 3 
W.!l 
16. ti 
17. 0 
17. 4 

Ii. 111. Fcf't. h m. Fcl'i. 
~ !):3 17.C t 58 17.P 

B ~:.! 18. 1 !l 4G 18.4 

100!:< 18.';' 1030 19.0 

10 .)~ Ht 2 11 H W. 4 

11 35 Ul. 4 11 07 19. 4 
0 2t) l!J. :l 

0 4:1 HJ. 2 1 07 19. 1 
l 3!J 18. 9 l 57 18. 7 
~ :?4 lt1. 4 !! ;Ii l~. l 

:J I!/ 17. 7 :~ :51 17. 5 
4 ~J 17. :.! 4 ,)7 17. 0 

~1 :l l lti. ~l t\ U'1 H.i. !:! 
(!~'~ lli.~t ill 17.0 
'i 4a i-1.:..> ~ rn l'i .• 4 

I" :If 17. 7 !l 03 17. !I 

i 9~1 lt'.2 ~~5t) 18.3 
]{I 11 If. 7 ]ii 31 rn. 0 
l~l j~ l!).2: , ll 11 1B.4 

il :2:9 l!:l. 4 11 48 H!. -I 

0 28 l!l.3 

ti 08 
0 48 
1 21' 1 f'8 19. 0 

l 48 
2 :n 
:J li 
4 07 
;,m 
I) (){I 

18. 7 2 HJ 

11"-.:J ~ ii4 
17. t:_l :l 4:2 

li. 3 4 ;i...J. 

17. o ;) :n 
1(1.r! <-> ~H 

16. 9 7 :.!7 
17. 3 Fl- 2'2 

l~+. 4 

lH.::? 
18. iJ 

1€. 5 
IR. U 

1 ?. 5 
Vi. 2 

JC. 9 
lti. g 

17. l 
li.5 

- -~---------~-··------~----· - . -···· ------ - . ·-· ··-·· 
The beighf of bigb n·atl•r fs reckoued from lbe leYel uf average lol.,. W"ater, to lYhich the i:;oundini;r::i art· gh'l'll on th,• Const Survey diart.:-1. 



 

48 REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF 

:riu.r. 

P. M. 

I f 
Time. 

1 

Heigllt.: 'I'imc. I H1>ight. 

h. fJl. - ,_.Feet. -i h. m~l Feet. 

]. ..••. ~49 l<.8 g14 118.0 
2 ...••. ' ~ ;19 18. 3 10 03 18. G 
3 .• ---· Hl:?.7 lt:.9 1050 19.2 
4 ...••. 11 14 rn.4 ll 3G 19.4 
!:i .•••. 
t ..... . 
7 ••.••. 1 19 
8...... ~ J:J 
D ••.••. I :1 (>8 

JU •••••. 
11. ..•.. 
12 ...•.. 

4 Ot< 
fi 11 
6 14 

1:1 •. --·. ... 14 
14 ...•.. : !? I}!:) 

l!). 0 ! 

Jr. 5 
17. 9 
17. 3 
17. 0 
JU. 8 
17. () 

17. 4 

IJ\11 

0 52 
l 4U 
!! 40 

3 38 
4 39 
,) 43 

6 ·l·l 
7 43 
8 34 

H.4 
19. 1 
1~. 8 
18. ~ 
17.6 

17. 1 

16. 8 
16. 9 
17.::? 
1;. 6 

Ea8fpo1·t.-Hi[!h ·1mtcr-Continued. 

h. ni. 
JO 05 

JO 56 
Jl 46 

0 14 

1 07 
2 00 
2 53 
3 46 
4 13 

5 42 
6 3~~ 

7 34 

8 26 
9 13 

. ru~E. 

A. M. P. 1'1. 

Time. ! Height.; 

Fut. 
-1-
k. m. ! Jt'eel. 

10 30 i 19. 0 
11 21 I 19. 4 

18. 5 
19. 3 
19. 4 ........ ! ...... . 

19. 3 0 41 
19. 1 I 34 
]l:!.G 2 26 

18. o a 1~1 

17.5 4 15 
17.] 5 12 
16.8 6 ll 
16.9 7 07 
17.l 8 00 
17_5 850 I 

18. 0 g 3fi 

19.2 
18. 9 

18. 4 
17. 8 
17. :i 
16. 9 
16. 8 
17. 0 

.JULY • Al' GUST, 

A. M. 

Time. ! Height. 

19. 4 
19. 4 
HJ.2 
18. t! 
18. ~ 
17. 8 

17. 3 
17. 0 

16. 8 
16. 9 

P. )J, .A. M. P. :M. 

---------.-~------ - - --------

Time. i Hdght. / Time. Height. Tfrue. 

--::::·\ Feet. 1-;,:-1 Feet. j 

11 09 19.4 :·····--· ········/ 
. . ..•. : 033 19.3: 

19. 3 I l 18 19. o 
HI. 0 ! 2 0:3 18. 6 

2 Q,) < 18. 6 [ ~ 47 18. l 
2 Gt 18.0 I 3 34 17.6 
3 43 
4 :36 

5 32 
6 '18 

9 Ufi 

17. 5 I 4 25 17. 2 

17. 1 IJ 5 20 16. 9 
16.8 6 17 10.8 

16.9 715 17.0 

17.1 I s 11 11. 4 
17. !1 i H 01 17. 9 

18.01947 JB.4 

lt.m. 
0 08 
0 56 
1 41 

2 24 
:1 10 
~I 59 
4 52 

5 49 
6 45 

7 43 

8 36 
!) 25 

Height. 

]<',et. 

19.3 
19.1 
18. 8 

18. 4 
17. 9 
17. 4 
17. 1 
16. 8 
16. g 

17. 2 
17. 6 

13 .. --- . 
16 .• --- . 

lo< 58 
!l 4::! 

17. 9 y ~l is. 1 g 57 1;,. 6 10 1s 

I 41 
2 30 
3 18 
4 OH 

5 04 
6 ()(] 

6 56 
7 5:! 
8 43 
!l 3U 

}{) 14 

17. 2 

]7.1 

18. 2 
]~. 8 

~ 5~ 

10 33 
l~.5 i 10 ~!I rn.o 
19.l 

1

11 w rn.4 

JO 09 

10 50 
11 ~8 

18. 2 
18. 7 
l!-l. 2 

lY. 4 

I 18. 4 ' 10 04 

17 -- ]() 2-1 

18 ·-. -- . l l 04 
19 ...... 11 41 

0 01 20. 
21. -! () 4:.! 

'26. 
27 ... -- . 

28 .• ·-·. 
2fL ..•. 
30 ..... . 

31.. --- . 

l 2:~ ! 
2 04 
~ 41:< 
a 3;; 
4 24 
5 J!) 

fi 17 

7 ltl 
f 14 
fJ ltl i 

]~. 9 10 44 
l!J. 3 
19. -l 

JB. 4 

HJ.~ 

19. 0 

lt<. 6 

18. l 

112.'l 

I) 22 

lo:J 

l 43 
2 2fi 

I 3 JU 

17. 6 ! :J 58 
4 5l 
5 4!1 
(j 47 
7 4G 

17. 2 
l~. 9 

Hi. 8 
17. f) 

17. 4 
18. u 

i 8 43 
9 38 

SEPTE:MBFR. 

A. l'tl. P. M. 

l.. --- . 

3 ..••.. 

4 ..•••. 

:J. - --- ;J 47 
6 .. --- . 4 40 
7.. ... . ::. :n 
f.. ... . 6 37 
9... .. . 7 34 

10...... 8 2fl 

11-- ·- -· !l 17 
12------ lQ 01 

J7. 5 
17.1 
w. e 
Hi.9" 

17. 1 
17. ll 

JB. J 
18. 6 

4H 
5 08 
6 07 
7 05 
8 03 
854 
9 40 

JO 21 

13---··· W43 rn.2 IltJ2 
14------ 11 22 l!l.4 1

, 11 41 

15----·- ..•• ---:·-··----' 0 -01 
16.. -0 Q1 HI. 3 0 42 
17...... 1 04 19. I l 2..~ 

18 .. ---· 147 18.7 211 
19 .•.•.. 2 36 18.2 3 01 
2()...... 3 2\) 

2L---- 4 :?~ 

2-.}_. " - . 5 42 
2:L----- fJ 54 
24 8 ll3 

17. 7 
17. 2 
16. 8 
16. 9 
17. 3 

:3 59 
5 00 
(} 18 

7 2-1 

8 33 

18. 6 : HI 38 HJ. 1 JO 59 1U 5.5 ]~J. ;J 

l!l.2 1118 19.4 ll:JS 1134 194 I' 

ll "" I 19. 4 . _ ~. ~~. _ . · i;~; ·. 
1 

17. 4 
17. l 
JG. 8 
16. B 
J7. 'J I 

i~ I \f 1 i~ 1~1 \~ \l! ! 
fJ 4{J I 16.0 7 12 17.0 7 2~ 17.0 
7 45 17. :.1 j 8 17 I 17. 5 1 8 30 17. 6 
8 48 17.8 i 9 17 : 18.l !l 33 18.3 

11 Hi 
11 54 

0 14 

2 13 
2 ~G 
3 43 
4 37 
ii 40 
6 17 

7 57 
9 (I~ 

10 02 

lU 35 l7. 7 I 
18.3 !· 9 4~--/--'.~:~-r~.'.~ __ 

1 
__ '.e:~-- ~~ ~~ ~~: ~ : 11 45 

OCT~B-E~------- I SO\<"Er.illE-R. 

19. 4 11 47 J!J. 4 

19.4 I o 01 w. 4 

19. 3 I o 4ti 1g. 2 
19.1 1 27 18.9 
18. 9 
18. G 

18.0 
17.5 
17.1 
16. t1 

16. g 
17.3 

11.n 

18. 6 
JP. 3 
19.4 

2 oe 
2 ;:)4 

3 4~ 
4 45 

5 55 
7 06 

8 l7 
u 19 

10 14 

11 0:2 

11 45 
0 08 

18. 6 
18. 0 
]7, 5 

17. l 
JG. 8 
17. {J 
17. 5 
18. l 
l~. 8 
19. 3 
19. 4 

rn. 4 

0 27 
l 07 

I 47 
2 30 

'1 3 18 
4 13 

I s 19 
I 6 30 

7 43 

I 8 49 
I ~) 47 

I 10 38 

i 11 24 

19. 3 
19. 1 
IE'. 8 
18. 3 
17. 8 
17. 3 
16. 9 
rn. g 

17. 2 
17. 8 
18. 4 
19. l 
19. 4 

1-···--·· ·--··-·-
! 0 2!J 10. 3 

DECE)lBER. 

l ___ A~-"-· ___ 1 __ ~ 
~~~~-! I 

A. M. ]'.M. A. M. P. M. 

~--"~--- -------
1 I 

li. 0 

16.8 
17.0 
17.3 

17.8 
18.3 
18. 9 
19.3 
19.4 
19. 4 
rn.2 
l~.9 

18. 5 
17. n 
17. 4 
17. 0 
rn. 8 
11. 1 

17. 6 

4 04 
4 5t: 

5 56 
6 54 
7 51 

8 42 
9 29 

{j 3~ 

7 41 

8 3" 

: Height.; Ht'ighL '
1 

'l'lme. Height. Time. lleight. 
I ! , 

:-~;_,~r 
18.8 205 
JS.a 2 51 
17. p 

17. 4 

17- 0 
JG. B 
16.9 
17. 2 
17. 7 
18. 2 
18. 8 

J(i.9 

17. 2 

l7 7 

3 3.'J 
4 30 
5 28 
6 25 
7 23 
8 17 
9 05 
9 51 

IO 34 
11 17 
Jl 58 
0 21 
1 08 

1 57 
2 51 

3 52 

4 55 
G 04 

7 10 
8 12 
9 04 

18.1 
17. 6 
17.2 
16. 9 
lG.9 
17. l 

17. 5 
18. 0 

18.5 
19. 0 
19. 4 
19. 4 
19. 3 
19. 1 
]8. 7 
18. l 
17. 5 
17. 0 
16. H 

17. 0 

17. 4 
17.9 

2 42 
3 28 

4 19 
5 14 
6 11 

7 06 
8 Ol 
8 53 
9 41 

lG :18 
11 ]6 

0 29 
l 21 
2 14 
3 09 
4 09 
5 ll 
() 14 

7 15 
8 12 
9 01 
9 46 

Fcct. 
18. 7 

18.2 
17. 7 

17. 3 
l6.9 
lG.8 
17. () 
17. :1 
17.8 
lB. 4 
19.0 
19. 4 

19.3 

19. 0 
18, 5 
17.9 
17. 3 
17.0 
lfi. 8 

17. 0 
17. 4 

17.9 
lH.4 

It. 111. 

2 20 
3 o;, 
3 54 
4 4() 

5 42 
() 3!1 
7 34. 

8 28 
9 17 

10 06 
10 52 

ll 39 
v 04 
{) 55 

l 47 
2 41 
:1 39 
4 40 
5 4:$ 
(i 45 

7 44 

8 36 

9 24 
I(] us 

Hi.~ 

17. 2 

17. 6 
18. 2 
18. 7 

Tlme. 

h. m. 
2 14 
2 :.16 
3 42 
4 32 
5 25 
6 !.12 
7 20 
8 17 
9 12 

10 06 
10 [,S 

11 49 
0 16 
1 09 
2 01 
2 54 
3 47 
4 45 

5 43 
6 42 
1 :is 
B :11 
~ 18 

10 04 

l~eight. 

' Feet. I le." 

1 

~~: ~ 
17. 2 

JG. 9 

16. 9 
17.0 
17. 5 
18. 0 
18. 7 

19.3 
19.4 
19.3 
19.0 
18. 6 
18. 0 
17.5 
17. 1 
16. 8 
16. 9 
J7. l 

17. 6 
18. l 
18. 6 

Time. 
1 
Height. 

h. m. Feet. 
2 35 18. 3 
3 rn i;. 7 
407 17.4 
438 17.0 
553 rn.e 
6 50 16. 9 
7 49 17.2 
8 45 
9 40 

17. 7 
18. 3 

l032j 19.0 

l~.:~--1----~~--~ 
o 42 I 19. 2 
l 35 18. 8 
~ 27 . 18. 3 

3 20 
4 I6 
5 14 

6 13 
7 10 
8 06 
8 55 
9 41 

HJ 25 

17. 7 
17. 3 
16. 9 
16. 8 
17.0 
17. 3 
17. 8 
18. 4 
18.9 

The height vf high ,,·ater is reckoned from the level of average low water, to which the soundingti are given on tbe Co~t Sarvey charts. 



 

THE UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY. 49 

Eltstp-Ort.-High icater-Continue<l . 

... 
C SEPTEl-"IDER, OCTODER. .l\""OVEMDEH.. DECEMBER. 
0 e --------------. 
; ~~ I ~~ ~~ ~~ L~ ·~ L~ P.M. 

: I 
~. I I 1 I ' , . I i ---,----------

.3 I Time. I Heigbt. ! Time. 
1 
Height. Time. : lleigbt. 'l'ime. : Height.; Time. '. Ht•ight.. Time. \ Heigllt.: Time. HE.'igbt .. Tirnt". Height. 

-,-1-:-'-,-!·~,-:-1-:-~:-;--:--
; Ii. m. I Feet. ! It. m. Ft'el. : h. 1ft. Feet. 1 h. m. j Ft·ct. h. 1u. ! F~ct. k. m. f Feet, I h. m. Feel. 

25 ..••.• \ 901 17.9 I !128 ltt.2 \ 928 18.2 951 i 18.5 102f! Ei.D ;1049 II l~J.~ :1{)4fi 19.2 
>)6 ..••.. , g 53 18.5 10 16 I 18.B '10 13 18.8 JO :l4 ' rn.o 11 ll El.4 I]] 29 19.4 11 26 19.4 
Z7 . .•••• : IO 39 19. l f ll OJ , 19. 3 JO 55 19. 3 11 17 19. 4 I 11 49 Hl.4 .••.•.•. '...... . ............. ·[ 

:::::::\.~~-~~-- --~~:~--j' l~ ~ I. ~~:! : .. ~'.-~~-- --~~--~-- ]~ ~~ ~~:~ ~ ~ ~~'.:~ ~ ~~ !, :~:~ ~ ~ ~~:~ I 
30 ____ .. 

1

' o 23 19. 3 <> 43 , rn. 2 
1

1 o 35 19. 2 
1 

o 56 19.1 1 32 18. n i i 53 I 1s. 7 I 1 4.> 18. s I 
31.. •..• 

1 

................ 

1 
................ ! i 16 19.o 1 37 18.s ...... T .. ·····:········i ~ 25 j is.4 I 

h. w. Feet. 
11 07 1U. 3 

11 4.J l!l 4 
(J(l(i ]!), 4 

0 45 ]!), 2 

l 25 18.9 
2 04 18. 6 
2 45 18. l 

The height of hlgh water is reckoned from the level of a.veragt: low water, to '-"'•hid1 tlw 8oUnding.s arc gh·en on the C-0nst Snrvcy ('barti:>. 

APPENDIX No. 8. 
REPORT ON THE GEODETIC CONNECTION OF THE TWO PRIMARY BASE-LINES IN NEW YORK AND 

:MARYLAND, THEIR DEGREE OF ACCORDANCE All'D ACCVRACY 01'' THE PRIMARY TRJANGULA
TION INTERVENING, WITH THE RESULTING ANGLES ANJ> DISTANCES AS FINALLY ADJUSTED. 
PREPARED BY CHARLES A. SCHOTT, ASSIST.ANT. 

The re11ort on the operations aud results of the Coast Surn·~- of last year contaius an a hRtract of 
the discussion of the lengths of the Fire lsland, 1\rassadmsetts and Epping base-lines, togC'tlier with 
the resulting angl<'R aud diRtanceR of the primary triangulation, anil an estimate of ifa accurac;\·, 
throughout its extent in the New England States. In the present paper it iR proposed to giYe a 
similar a(~Colmt of the primar:y triangulation in its contimrntiou tH tlw soutlrwm·d and '1f'Stward, 
together with a branch (including snhordiuab:~ primary triangulation,) reaching Washington city. 
(Sketch No. 10.) 

The distance measured along the triangulation, between the Fire Island aud Kent lslan<l. base
lines, is 263 miles; the number of triangles connecting them i;; 4-0 to the jm1ction-line Pool-Finlay, 
from which line Kent island is reached directly by fiye additional triangles. The Washington city 
branch triangulation, from Kent island to Washington city, is 40 miles in length, and contains 18 
primm-y triangles, (also 11 suhordina.te. ones.) 

The reduction by the method of least squares was made in two secticms: the firi-it one between 
the lines \Vest Hills-Ruland and Pool-Finlay; the second between the last-named lirn• unit Caus
ten-Seminary. The probable error and weight for each direction were determined and introduced 
in the adjustment. At stations occupied with the 30-inch and the 24-inch theodolites t11e vrollable 
observing error of a direction was arrived at by the method explaiJwd and illustratt'd by an example 
in Coast Survey Report of' 18u4, page 120, paragraph 3. The method giw.n there in paragraph 
4, applicable to repeating instruments, was, however, not followed, but the short-Or metbod of writing 

·out the results by repetitions, as if they were single measures, was substituted; the. reRults were 
then obtained precisely as explained in paragraph 3, involYing the formation of the diagonal coef
ficients. We have the following statistics: 

I I 
Conditional equations of-

EquationA of Normal equa-
Part. Locality· 

1 

I correlatives. tions. 

I 
.Angles. 

1 

__ s_;_a_e_s·--t-------:-------

V I Fire island to Pool's island .

1

l 29 5 107 34 
VI Washington branch ..... - . 14 4 53 18 

7 
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Th<> rNn1lti11g: length of the junction Pool-Finlay from the base measlITC'S aud carried tllrougll 
the tria11gnlatioll, is as follows: 

rrom Fire Islaml lmse. - - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 26268. 07 metTes, [4. 41!1-!281 2] 
.From Kent falalld base. ____________________ . ___ .. _ 2ti2l>7. 7ti rnetr('s, [4.419-!231 1] 

Tlu• difft•rp11e1· i:.; iwarl,Y equal to y;;hnr of the ]png-t.h. Tlie llirec1 comparison of the hase-linf's 
is a" followi'i: Starting: from the m<'ai'im·pd h•11gth of the :Fire lslaud uase and carrying- the 'distance,.; 
througl1 tlH' tnmq .. ~·ulatio11 to the Kent falaud baf:(•-

Till' h•ngth of the lattf'r it; found _. __ .. _. _ ..... _. _ 8()87. G4i3 metres, 
Sarnt• hy direet ml•asm·e _______________ . _ ... _ . __ . 8u~7 .. i4-i3 nwtres, 
1>iffen;11cL'. _. __ ... _ ... __ ..... _ ........ _ .... _...... 0.100 

[3. !)38!1020 5!15] 
[3. n:1~8H70 472] 
[ 50 123] 

Thi:-; disn<'plm<'y ammmts to a littlt· lN;s than four iuch<·s. In connection with t11e logarithmic 
dif!'t·n11<·1·, [ill 1.miis in t.llp Sl'Y<'nth placl' of cleeimal8, it ma.r be stated that the probable error of the 
measurP of the .Fil·e h;laud base amounts to ::!:: 18 and that of the Kent Island base to :::!:: HI such 
units. 

1 n the report of lSuJ, Appendix :So. 21, the length of the Fire I.c;land base is gin•11 ns measurr<l 
and as eomputed from the two eastern base-lines; to these tlue<· ya]nes we may now add tl1at 
de1·iYe'l from t11e Kent Island base, yiz: 1JO;i8.80!} metres. 

'fo mak<• this tlift'e1·eitee disappear, au additional rn1nation (length-equation) was introduced 
betwc<·n \\'t•i,;t Hills-Itulaud and J>ool-Finlay, making- the munher of normal equations :15. In 
eonseq1wm·1· of thi8 l~m11lition tlw f(H'nH:r augles (and sides) were fmmd to clrnnge but slig·htly (leHR 
than 011.05 011 tlw :rrnragt-), arnl computing· with the newly adjusted angles, the length of the Kl•nt 
lshmd base, aR (}l•l'ived from the Fire Island base, through the tritwgulation, was found to agree 
with the nH»lsm·e<l length. 

'l'he computation of tlw probable error of the sides of the triangulation was conducted in the 
same urnnner as P:splained at length in last year's re1lort. The probable error of the ILH»asun•, of 
th<> F'in• lslaud liasc is its 24 ,?000 part, that of Uw Kent faland base its :r:nfuuo part, of the line 
Pool-I~inla,\· its T:rl:nfO part, and that of the line mid·way between its 87/;ou part; the approximate 
averag<' prollablt~ error of the wliole intern•ning· triang·ulatiou iH its 11,,10 0 u part, or nearly 0.5;3 ilwh 
iu a statute mill', which Yaluc, when compared with the correspondiug one of the northeastern 
branch of tlw primary triangulation, indicates a smaller degree of accuracy of the southern work, 
lhw prinC'i11<1 lly to tl1e mud1 smaller nnm her of measures of the primary angles, aud partially to 
the use of inferior instruments and a much less number of geometrical conditions in the figure of 
the tria11g"lllatiu11. }'rnm the Pire Island base to the side l~ethel-Lippencott, the work was 
executt'd hy the late snpcrintendeut, .F. H. H:rnslcr, who used the 30-iueh aud the 2i-inch Troughton 
theodolites; bt•tW<)C'll the line meutioued and the Kent Island hase the measures were taken hy 
Assistm1t;,; .James Ferguson and Edmund Blunt, the former u.sing tlw 24-inch theodolite, tl1e hitter 
a 12-i11ch Sinnus rcpeutiug theodolite. :Xotwithstanding the use of these Yarious instruments the 
character of tlw triangulation is througfomt its extent tolerably uniform. The execution of the 
work falls between the :years 1833 and 18-!8. 

·with respect to the \Vashington branch triaugulatio11, there being au uncertainty of 2 2"1i'o00 
part iu tlw Keut Island base, and of ro 2\ 50 part in the terminal line :::;)cminary-Causten, the 
app1·oximate aYerage uncertainty of the distances is n-f..-oo part. Tl1is fraction amounts to 0.45 
inch i 11 a statnte mile. \Ve lmve also for the '~xtensiun of the triaugulation south of Kent islaml 
the prnhable uncertainty in the line J\farriott-Routlt hai'ie = ::!:: 0"'.l<lu = nnfooo part of its length. 
'l'l1c triang·ulatio11 (l'art VI) was execut{~d by .A. D. Bache, Superintendent, and by Assisfants .James 
Fcrp,<1H011 aud Edmund Ulunt, between the years 1844 an<l 1851. The instruments used 'Yere the 
30-inch, 2J-iuch, and l!!-inch theodolites mentioned above. 

ln conformity with last ~·ear'l'I report a few statistical n'sults arn atltled, by wl1ich the tfogree of 
the aec1irm·,,· of t11e rneasm'('S may furtlwr be judgNl of; d('signating that portfon of tlie primary 
triangulation lying between Fire island and Pool-Finlay as l'art V, and that between Kent island 
an<l. the Dist1fot of Columllia as l'art VI, we have: 
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3.351 

.'.'lo. o l~o.of 
+I -

errors. I erroTs. 

-:-1~--:±-0.-4-1_2 ______ 0_._2_2_{) __ , ~:lO-iu~-l~.-:~~tH·l~t~-J-2.-in_c_h 

I 
repenting, tlu~odolite. 

7 10 :±0. 42t:I - 0. 14:> A :JO-inch, 24-iueh, and 12-inch 
repeating, theodolite. 

, :-;'o. of I Greatest error in 
No. I triangle•. i sum of angles of --1----1 any trjangle. 

v. I 35 I 

I 
I 

Probable error of a ' .Angles measured i 

direction, derived apparnn tly too · 
from 6 rnsidtrnls. great. 

Instru1nents used. 

VI. 18 2.!JG4 

The posith·e and uegatin' residuals in tlw sum of the angles ha1ance 1war euongh. hut tliere 
appears to be a slip;ht bias in the rmgular measures, which appt>ar too small h,\· 0".11-1.i, whid1 may 
may be due in part to tlw mw of tht• s111a1Jpr instrmnPJJt;.;, (the smallest was lmt littln 11sf'cl,) and in 
part to accident. A slightly erTOiwous ya]ne of tlw spherieal l'xcess, a llimiuutiou ot' whid1 is 
highly probable, since the ellipsoid of 13(·sse1, which was employed in our computation. must now 
be regarded a;; :mpersedcd b;y tlw ellipsoid d('(hH·ed ll,\· Captain Clark, tl10ngh affl·<·ti11g thP JH't•<•ed
ing number, is not sufficient to account for its amount. Thus, in our largest trianµ:h•. (<~unsto<·k, 
Waelmsett, Tl1m111ison,) wit11 a sphel'ical excN.;;.; of 2(i."0-!0, thi~ Yahw is on].\· elta11µ;t•cl \1y O".OOo h:v 
the substitution of Clark'R c11ipsoid of Totation for that of B<•s;.;cl'::-. Tht> kllf,'-th of fop ,;itk,.; of the 
triangles is, of course, not affected by an.\- snch change. 

If we de<luct the probable obser,ing error of a dirPction at each station from the prollahle 
f:'rror of a directiou resulting from the_ closing of t11e trianglt•s we ti ml tlw following Yahws for the 
triangle combination error 2 6 , Yiz: 

Part V ::!:: 0".328 
YI ::!:: 011.ai6 

values nearly double those given for the pr~ceding partf<; the a.-erag-e 1Pngt11 of si<lPR, howe,·er, is 
much less, aud the probable obserYing error of a direction reached.in Part V ::!:: 0".'..!;!0, and in !'art 
VI ::!:: 0".205. 

The above combination error was combined with the special ofo;ierdng t>rror of Pad1 <lirPction 
for the com1)ntation of weights to each direction, and employed in the ac\jul'tnwnt of' t lw g(•omt>trical 
figure. The extreme weights to a direction are in tlw proporticm of 1 to 5.3 in Part V, and in the 
proportion of 1 to 2.3 in Part VI. 

'l'hc corrections to the observed directions, as demanded by the least square adjustment of the 
geometrical figure of the triangulation, are as follows: 

Part V ...•.. ---·-· ····-· ·-·--· __ __ 
Part VL--------·-·· ---- ·---------

, I 

I Greatest correction to I Average correction to 
any direction. 

1 

a direction. 

,, 
2.02 
1. 09 

±0.39 
±0.U 

The average length of a triangle side (between stations Ruland and St~minar~r) is 18.0 miles, 
the longest side 42.6 miles, and the sum total of lengths 1456 miles. 

The table of observed and resulting anglPs and of clistaucPs is arrange<l as for the preceding 
primary tria11gulation; all distances are expressed in units of our committee metre, and the 
numeration of the trim1gles is continued from last year's report. 
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R'-S11lting anglP.s and rlistan~eB of tl&e primary triangtdation extending from New York to the District of Cohnnhia. 

j 
1

l _____ l'i_·._n_1_•_o_f_•_ta-t-io_n_. ____ . l ___ .,,,_i_· ___ j __ :_:_"'_l __ l __ ~-~-~-i__ l ~ I ____ !_: ___ ., ___ :_!_=_~ _ _,-,_.,I 

Bald Hill •..•....•.•••.••..•••..•... ! ;6 ;l 27. 9Tl I -1'.'590 I 26. 3871 ...... .''. .... I 4.5223968 9 3329ti. 370 

112,Rnlmid .....•••.••...•.••...•.•••••. 5.11454.lil +0.0481 M.2J9 37591· 4.61813526 44476.977 

! Bald Hill . . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . • . . • • . . . 99 31 40. 835 + . 395 c 

We•tfHlls ..••. ·••·•••·•·•··•···••·· 89 53 43.044 +0.109 I 4431 .. 2315·03 ····.2-.. ·-_2 •. 0 •. 4·.·-, 44._77!11:.37565124 65 555155~09.·459244 
113 Ta•lma...... ....................... 58 14 16.937 - .412 16.525 4.6481352 5 44476.977 

~~;~::·_- -_- __ -J E~E~ ~·E ~E ;.;; i~Ei ~E 
Round Hill...... . . ••. • •• . . .• . •••••. 93 33 38. 5~4 -!. 539 37. 055 ......... •· 1 4. 6481352 5 44476. 977 

B"ldHill ··-··· ···············-··· 59 ();) 13.167 - .521 12.6~6 1.98:! I 4.58'24337 8 38232.595 

114 

115 

W•st Hills........................ 27 21 12.705 - .423 12.282 .•••..•...•. ! 4.3ll2!59 4 00475.567 

+ . 444 28. 168 . • • • . . • • . • • . 4. 6481352 s I BarroV\' . --- --- ••••• ---- --· •••.. ---
116 Bald Hill ..•....•.. --···- .....••.. 

67 45 27. 724 
22 10 37. 774 
90 03 57. 659 

-1. 389 !16. 385 2. 048 4. 2585898 1 I 44476. 977 
18138. 017 

48052. 487 I 
38232. 595 
18138. 017 
33983. 417 

117 

118 

119 

100 

l2l 

123 

JIU 

"rest Bills ............... . 

Harrow·----------.------ ..... ---- .. 
Round llill ••...••.••..••..•..•••... 
West lc!ills ..••.••••••••••.•••••••••. ' 

fl arrow _ •....•• _ .................... ~ _ j 

Round Hill ...... ···················! Bald Hill .••..•••.•••...•..••..•..•. 

Bu tterruilk .••.•••...•.•••.• - •.•••.•• ! 
Round Hill .......................... ! 
Il~rrow .•...•..••...•.••. ···········1 
'\1\e&el ............................. . 
Buttermilk ........................... , 
HarroV\'· .............................. : 

Beacoabill ............ -·-···-·······-
Weaacl ................................ . 
Harrow ................................ . 

Springft•ld ........................ . 

Harrow-------------------
Beaconhill. ..•• ····-· ...•. 

Mt.Rose ...••..••.••...•.. 
Springfield .••..••..••.•••. 
Be.aconhill .••.•••.•••••••.•••. --· .•• 

Disborough .................................. . 
Spring1leld ....................... ·-
Beaconhill. ••••••.•••.••.•••••• - .••• 

Dis borough ••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
125 Mt.1!08€ ...•••.••••••.•••..•••••.••. 

126 

127 

128 

129 

130 

131 

Beacon hill. ..••••.•••.••..•••••..••. 

Dil:'!l:>orough .................................... . 
Mt. ltot!t'I ........................................ .. 
Springlleld .••••••••••.•••.••••••.••• 

Stonyhill .•••••••••••••••.••••••.••• 

~it~b!:;:~~·:: .. · .. ·:: :::: ::::~~:::~::~::I 
Mt. H<>lly •••••.••••••.••..•••.•••••• 
Mt.Rose .•.••••••••••.•••.•••.••.••• 
Stonyhill ...................................... . 

Newtown·---·------·---·---·-----·· 
Stonyhill .••.••••..•...•..•••••..... 

Mt.H<>lly ..•••.••.• ---·-············ 

NAwtown .................................... . 

Alt. Ro~£'-------·······-··-·-·-···-·· 
.Mt. Holly··············-············ 

NewtoVi•n ....... ·-·--··-····-··--·--· 
Mt.Rose •..••.•••.••.•.•..••...•.••. 
StonyhllJ •••••••••••.•••••.••••••••• 

RR 58 17.503 

28 18 51L 33fi 
62 42 44. 954 

21 12 49. 779 
121 52 34. 930 

36 54 35. 393 

s:; 46 44. 02s 
98 30 13. 760 
17 43 04.194 

49 54 10. 775 
73 30 3.5. 167 
56 35 18. 472 

42 48 12. 225 
83 08 60. 868 
54 02 -54. 270 

84 13 25. 1;)9 
32 07 60. 764 
63 38 38. 461 

47 58 30.192 
58 2~ 49. 651 
73 3.1 44. 488 

- .164 57.495 ··--··-····· 4.6817158 7 

+ .284 ~1.1s111 ............ 4.5824337 81 
+2. 22!1 ii!<. 565 1. 564 4. 258.5898 21 
+ . 258 45. 212 I·........... 4. 5312610 5 

- .160 49. 619 i ..... -.. . . .. 4. 31l2359 4 

: :~:~ ~!.~: i ...... ~-~~~. !::~;~~~I 
+ . 087 4

12
4 .. 6111~ 11 ...... 

0 
•.• 

9
•
8
. ~. 4. 5312610 5 

-1. 146 , , 4. 57:J6279 2 

+ .063 04.2~7 !--····-····· 4.0617708 8 
I 

- • 135 10. 640 1·........ . . . 4. 5736279 z 
- . 476 34. 691 3. 728 4. 6717522 7 
- .075 18.3971............ 4.6115422 9 

- .2!0 12. 015 ............ 4. 6717522 7 
- • 412 60. 456 6. 622 4. 8364663 8 

- .119 54.151 ······-····· 4.7477984 7 

+ . 671 25. 800 .••...•• .. •. 4. 8364663 8 
+ . 378 61. 142 5. 7!!6 4. 5644978 0 

+ .323 38.784 ·········--· 4.79100955 

-.058 30.134 ..•..••..•.. 4.56449780 
- • 337 4!1. 314 3. 760 4. 6241925 9 
- .176 44. 312 .. -·. •·· .• -· 4. 67547!!9 7 

21.140 .••...••.••. 4. 5644978 0 
15. 493 2. 121 4. 3'll0858 5 
25. 488 .•• ' .• - . . • • . 4. 6980221 3 

44 09 20. 9431 + . 197 
Zi IO (oonclu ded) 

108 40 25. 771 - • 2BJ 

113 12 55. 470 1· - . 034 
31 40 24. 904 - • 038 

35 06 11. 283 - . 107 

69 03 34. 5271 - . 2:ll 
79 38 5:;. 096 - • 096 
31 17 (conclu•ded) 

60 40 ll. 864 
35 36 10. (85 
83 43 38. 698 

45 45 41. 983 
31 38 20. 410 

102 35 57. 937 

41 HI 36. 256 
63 09 51.295 
75 37 30. 708 

105 37 14. 249 
44 30 57. 509 
29 51 48. 725 

64 24 37. 9'J3 \ 
76 09 17. 919 
39 26 06. 642 

+ .137 
+ .169 
+ .216 

+ .883 
- .055 
+ .478 

+1.152 
+ .866 
+ 1.333 

+ .673 
- .066 
+ .450 

- .479 
- .121 

- .388 

55.436 ·····-······ 4.6241925 9 
24. 866 1. 478 4. 3810858 5 

41.176 ····--····· 4.4~4 0 

34. 296 . - •• . •• • • • . . 4. 67::;4729 7 
55. 000 3. 117 4. 6980221 3 

33.821 ······-····· 4.4206S64 0 

12.001 ·········-·· 4.4206'"34 0 
IO. 254 I. 169 4, 2452773 0 

38.914 ······-····· 4.4770ll.'l7 4 

42. 866 .••• ,. • . . • • . 4. 4776l!57 4 
20. 355 1. &JG 4. 3422405 6 
58. 415 .••• ··-..... 4. 6118566 0 

37.408 .••..•••••.. 4.3422405 6 
52. 161 l. 610 4. 4739845 jl 

32. 041 . - - • • • • • . • • . 4. 5<196575 2 

14. 922 ..•.. - . . . • . 4. 6118566 0 
57. 443 1. 540 4. 4739845 2 
49.175 .••..•..••.. 4.3'153740 0 

37. 514 . - ... - . . . . . 4. 4776Q57 4 ·1 

17. 798 l. 566 4. 51l96.'\75 :l 
06. 254 . --- . ••. . •• . 4. 3253740 {) 

20475. 567 
48052. 485 
33983. 415 

33983. 417 I 
37465. 188 
11528. 449 

37465.188 
4696"2. 615 
40B82. 957 

46962. 615 
68622. 476 
5!>949. 791 

68622. 476 
36685. 784 
61803. 000 

36fj85. 784 
42091.324 
4 7366. 683 

36685. 784 
241)48.371 
49690.991 

42091.324 
24048.371 
26342. 464 

47366. 683 
49690. 991 
26342.464 

26342.464 
1759(). 464 

:JOO:H.1368 

300H.S6S 
21000. 776 
40912.555 

21990. 776 
29784.103 
32333.858 

40912. t'55 
29784.103 
21153. 099 

30034.868 
32333.858 
21153. 099 

20. 69 
27. 64 
34. 49 

32.05 
27. 64 
12.30 

30. 84 
34. 49 
12. 30 

Ir/. 64 
23. 76 
12. 72 

27.64 
11. 27 
2'J. 86 

23. 7fi 

11. 27 
21. 12 

12. 72 
29. 86 
21. 12 

21. 12 
23. 28 
7. 16 

23. 28 

29. 18 
!35. 40 

!l9. 18 
42. 64 

34. 76 

42. 64 
22. 79 
38. 40 

l!2. 79 
26.15 
29. 43 

l!2. 79 
14.94 
31.00 

26. !5 
14. 94 
16.37 

29.43 
31.00 
16.37 

16.37 
10.93 
18.66 

18.66 
13. 66 
25.42 

13.66 
18. 51 
20.09 

25.42 
18. 51 
1:1. 14 

18.66 
21.1.09 
13.14 
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Resulting angl~s and distances of the primary triangulation, .\-c.-Continued. 

~ ~ 
~ ; i 
~ Name of station. ~ i 
~ ~ i 
E ~ I 
~ ' 3 I 
-/ w·11 1~6~-('.- ·1-" --~,~I 

-~·1--

_I owgrov-e .. --·-···--··········-··[ , _'. ~-~,,_> ! 

132 Newtown ···········-·-···-·---·---·1 7153 4;,..14.1 
I lilt. H<·llY .•••••..••..•••.••..••..••. : 37 58 44.26ti 

I
. Pinehill •.•••.••••••.•••••.•.••...••. 

1 

514418.18;J 

133 '\Villowgrove ·····--··········-······; 46 0~) 54.3Z9 

I 
Mt. Holly .......................... ·I 8~ O\J 48. 442 

'\:"ard ·----· •••••••••.••••.••••••.••. ! 3:3 40 1e.s1a 
1341 Mt. Uolly ........................... j 48 51 JE.G22 

Pinehill •.•••. --· ••••.••••••.••.•••.. j 97 Zt! 2-:1. J!l:J 

LiJlpencott ..•••.•••.••.•.••.••..••. 1 83 2tl 48. 612 
135 Ynrd .•.•...•••.•....••...•..•...•. .1 47 24 5fi.365 

I Piuehill ............................ I 47 06 14. 5.11 

136 ~~~~~~-;;"·:·:::::~::::::~:::::::::::: IE Il E:!H 
Betbel -------·--·--------. __ -·-1 

137 Yard ...... ----------·----------·· 
Li_ppencott •.. -· ..••.••••..•.•••.••.. 

I 

138 !~:!:i; --.~·~·:·:·::: :::: :::: :~:: ~:::~:J 
i 

Burden ••..••.•...•..••.....••...•.. [ 
139 Bethel .............................. ! 

Lippencott ......................... ·I 
Meetinghouse ........................ 1 

HO ::::::c~~~--:·:·::::::: :::: ::: : :::::::: :1 

141 i :::~:;:~~::~:·:·:::·::::::::::::::::J 
142 Meetinghonae ------------··········-I 

Buck !J ............. ·----------- ·····1 
Turkey Point ...........•........... 

U.~l Prmc1p10 _ ...••..••.... ____ .......... . 
Buck 2. ____ .••..••..•...•.••••..••.. i 

Osborne's Ruin ....................... I 
144 Principia ............................. / 

•rurkey Point ...•...•..••. ······-···[ 

Pool'• Island ....................... ., 
145 Osbomets Rula ....................... 1 

Turkey Point ...................... . 

Finlay .............................. . 
146 Osborue~s Ruin ......................... . 

l~ool'l!I Island .......................... . 

Taylor ...................... --· ...... . 
147 North Base ......................... . 

South Base ......................... . 

Marriott ................................ . 
148 North Base ......................... . 

::::.,::.-.-.·_· ::: : ::: : ::: :::: :::: J 
Ta.ylor. ·-··-···--···-··-· ............. i 
South Baoe .......................... I 
Marriott ..•..••. ___ ..•••••..•••••••. ·1 
TRylor .••..•. ···-···-······--···-··· 
North Basa ......................... . 

Linstid. ____________ -----------------! 

149 

150 

151 

~=o:~~---------- ~:: ~ ~::: ::~ :::: ::: : ::\ 

ion 16 49. 450 
4·1 42 10. 147 

3:> 01 0'2. 0:14 

65 0 l 17. 4;39 
92 07 06. 512 
22 51 35. 735 

30 04 36. 799 
32 49 26. 822 

117 05 58. 189 

37 23 53. 256 
73 07 29. 710 
69 ll8 40. 923 

86 45 35. !114 

59 51 56. 885 

33 22 27. 846 

41474J.5:JJ 
56 59 06. 222 
81 13 12. 906 

65 21 ;JO. 56!) 
77 37 28. 454 
37 01 12. 453 

35 10 11. 669 
57 :m 57. 656 
87 12 5:.l. 521 

54 30 55. 001 
Bl 27 17. 526 
44 01 48. 723 

48 03 33. 324 

77 29 14. 376 
54 27 11. 288 

38 30 52. 373 
es 35 36. 913 
52 47 32. 011 

lB 13 37. 318 
50 05 05, 3;;6 

111 41 18. 247 

40 10 21. 280 
80 55 51. 946 
58 53 46. 236 

21 56 43. 002 
119 32 44. 319 
38 30 31. 557 

GS 43 33. 677 
70 56 56. 975 
40 19 !lS. Wl 

- .4R7 
-1.093 ! 
- .913 J 

I 
'. . 47~; i 
T .16~ I 
+ . 656 

+ .2041 
+ .8,jl ! 
+ .121 ! 
+J.119 
-+ . TIE 
--T- .673 

- .463 
- .102 
+ .396 

+ .202 
- .259 
- .723 

+ .66.1 

--:--- • 5HJ ~ 
+. 775 

=:~~I 
- .3791 

- .7041 
- .768 ! 

- .587 

+ .312 
+ .633 
+. 477 

+ .383 
+ . 010 

+ .110 

- .033 
- .136 
- .342 

- .395 

- .258 
- .242 

- .047 
- .192 
+ .167 

+1.100 
+ .875 
+ .123 

- .509 
- .233 
- .311 

+ .270 
- .702 
- .052 

+ .243 
+ . 680 
+ .000 

- .027 
+ .171 
-t . 470 

- .OG8 
+ .763 
- .738 

i 4_ 473!.l845 2 I 
41.ll5{) ! 1.45~ ! 4.4942b05 71' 
43 =I I 4.~98-08J<i 8 

l~:w91:::::::~:J 4.4942805 1 i 
54. 491 i 2. 248 I 4. 456~~;)7G 0 ! 
49. 098 [-- .......... [ 4. 5952305 G i 
19.017 : .•..••...... ! 4.4569.576 o I 
19. 473 ! 2. 801 : 4. 5899312 9 i 
24.314

1 
............ 

1 

4.701•4031i o I 
49.7:!1 f ............ 

1 

4.5899312 o 1 

s1. 143 i 2. 07f1 I 4. 45~3282 9 \ 

~:::~: l::::::::::::i ::::~:~:I 
~:~~~ / ...... '.~~4-i ::~~:~ ! i 
49.w2 f---·------·-1 4.4561453 81 
09. 888 i 0. 851 i 4. 3103~135 5 

01.3[) !------·-----/ 4.2219487 8 i 
18. !04 ! •••••••..•. -' 4.!11'99312 9 i 
O"i. O:H : J. 64!l i 4_ W2":!8:2j 5 ; 

36.5101····--·--···1 4.2.!H-1487 8 i 

36. 5()4 1· -....... ---1 4. 3103935 5 
26. 101 , um I 4. 344io54 3 

57.810 i·-----····--i 4."59'J145 3 

52. 552 ! .......... ·-I 4.3444654 3 
2e. u42 [ 1. sao , 4. 54rn139 1 
40. 33n . _ ..... _ •.•.. I 4. tJ32.j54.J o 

3.5.620 ! ............ ! 
57. 518 I 1. 4G7 I 
28. 3:)3 1··-····-----1 
41.914 1 ............ 1 

OG.232: 1.162] 
I ' 13. 016 , __ --- •••• - - -1 
! ' 

:IO. 5!l9 '-·····---·--! 
2s. 31s 1 o. 1158 I 
12.111 1 ............ 1 

ll. 2'741- - --· - ·-- - -1 
57. 398 0. 951 1' 

52. 279 ! ___________ _ 

54.954 , .••••••••••• \ 

:::: l:::::::~::::i 
15. 251 i 1. 0861 
11. 411 1···-······ .. 
51. 86-1 : ............ ·-1 

36. 680 1 o. 244 I 
31. 7001-·········--' 
37. 588 - ........ -· 
04. 654 
18.19J 

21. 52:1 
52. 626 
46. 496 

43. 9:15 
44. 490 

32. 027 

33. 609 
59. 738 
27. 763 

0. 437 i 
I 

0.645 

0. 452 

1.110 

4. 5419139 1 
4. 4795506 9 
4. 2B30564 4 

4.W30564 4 
4. 38'27959 7 
4. 4"11596 1 

4. 3827959 7 
4. 4l40630 5 
4. 2039370 4 

4. 2039370 4 
4. 37010!7 7 
4. 4430009 1 

4. 3701017 7 
4. 4544856 2 
4. 3{)13415 2 

4.3013415 2 
4. 41114231 1 
4. 3402947 4 

3. D38E970 5 
4. ] 4.35288 5 

4. OH8164 5 

3. 9388970 5 
4.3284441 4 
4.4117658 1 

4. l43528e s 
4. 3284441 3 

4. 2664989 l 

4. 0448164 :; 

4.41176.58 0 
4. 26649€9 1 

4. 4117658 1 
4. 4l?9562 3 
4. 2.):13973 4 

29784. 103 
3120~1. 051 
l9B92. 3:11 

:n20~1. n51 

~~fi:lt3. !l84 

3U37.5. ~)05 ; 

~53i'. 91'4 I 

.:Je89t:. ;~tm 

51215. 757 I 
38898. 3UO I 
;J8729. 513 i 
~8585. 473 

287:.'9. 513 

W..i:J5. e~JO 
42882. 742 

!2~385. 473 
2043[). 890 

1667()_ 506 j 

38898. 360 ; 
4'2882. 742 , 

16G70. 506 . 

2043:i. 890 
22103. 7:2:J 

36300. 660 

2'!l03. 723 
34826. 827 
34084. 309 

34826. e21 
30168. 290 

19189. 181 

10189. 181 
24143. 263 
2845J. 066 

24143. 263 
25945. 560 
15993. 261 

15993. 261 
23447. 782 
277:33. 259 

23447. 78'2 
28476. 43.5 

20014. 351 

20014. 351 
26267.765 
2l~J'2. 469 

8687. 545 
13916. 462 
llC87. 061 

8687. 545 
21300. lfJ5 
25800. 681 

13916. 4b'2 
21303. 165 
18471. 362 

11087. 061 
!!5808. 681 
18471. 361 

2.\808.681 
26179. l\12 
179'.!2. 448 I 

53 

18. 51 
lG. 39 

12. 36 

El. 39 
17. 79 
24. 47 

17. 79 
24.17 
31. 82 

24. 17 
17. 85 
17. 76 

17. 85 
J2. 70 
26.65 

17. 76 
12. 70 
10. 36 

24. 17 
26. G5 
10. 36 

12. 7U 

13. 73 
22. 56 

13. 73 
21. 04 
21. lt' 

21. 64 
18. 7;; 

11. 92 

11. 92 
15. 00 
17. 68 

15. ()() 
16.12 

9. 94 

9. 94 
14. 57 
17. 23 

14. 57 

17. 69 
12. 44 

12. 44 
16. 32 
13.. 60 

5.40 
8. 6:i 
6. 89 

5. 40 
13. 24 
16. 04 

B. ti-5 
13. 24 
11. 48 

6. 89 
16. 04 
11. 48 

16. 04 
16. 27 
11. 14 
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Resulting angles and distances of the primary triangulation, <\-c.-Continued. 

0 

= 

Name of station. 

?-. ~ ~ 
,;;, ~ ~; ~ 
~ ; ~ -~ ~ 

"g :§~ ~§ -a:: 
~ ~:;. ~~ ~~ 

z 8 8~ l ~~ ~ 
--------------- ------- -----j-----1-----

0 i " I " I 
15:! 

15:3 

154 

1.hl 

Swan I"oiot ······················-··~ 
North Basfj ...••..•...••....••..•••.. ' 

Linstifl --···· •..••..•...• - · ---· ·••· ·l 
Pool'M bland .••..•. ·············--··! 
Swttn Point··-···········-·········· I 
Lin~ti<l •••..•••••....•.... --------··j 
J:o'inla,y ............................... i 
Pool':; hla11d ..•.....•...•..•••.•••.. \ 

Lint:tid .. -- ...••••• • . --- - · - •· ·-······I 
Finlay -·········--·-·-··············i 
Linr.tid •••.•..••..•.•••..•••.••.•••.. , 

i Webb .............................. i 
11 

Lin'8tid ............................ ---·! 
15() North Bas-e ·-··················------i 

157 

159 

160 

lGl 

162 

163 

1G4 

r 

I 
I 

~I 

f 1 
"" I £] 

I 
I 
l 

r~~i.---.:.-... -. -•-••1 
Webb ..••••••.••...•••...•.•••••••. ' 

LinsUd -· ••••••..•••. -•.••..•••. •••. i 
Marriott .................. - ...•.. --·. i 

I 

~~~:.~~~;:-::-: :~: ~~-:-_::::::: :::: :~::::::I 
Soper .••.•••.•••..•......••••••.••.. ) 

~t;--/•••::••--•••••••••I 
Soper .................•.•••..•....•. \ 

:Marriott ••...•••• --- ___ . ·--· .•.. ----\ 

~~~,·-- -: · ;----·-•-•I 
8eminary• ....•...••.••..••..••.. __ . \ 

;~~- _: ~·---·--···-- -•I 

;~~t~~: :;: -: -_ ~~ ~ ~~~;:·;; ;;; ; ;;~~~~~~~~:I 
Seminary ........................... ·I 
Seaton ................................. . 
SeminEt.ry ............................. . 
Caust€n ............................. . 

U.S. Naval Observatory t ..•••.•.•••. 

~l~~R~:~. ::·_-_·_:: :·.·.·_·_·_·_·_·_-_._._._._·_·,::::::I 

lT. S. Na,·e! Observatory ...••.•.••... ! 

~I~~~;~~;; -_-_-_ -_ -_-_-_-_- _- ~ _._-_-_·_· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~I 
lT. S. N1md Observfllory ·······--·---\ 

~,:::;::y __ -___ -___ :::: :::::::. :::: ::1 

oo os 5•. 917 I .,.i. 016 j' 58. 933 
600741.140\ -.009 41.1311 0.764 
634320.6331 +.0671 20.7001 ••••••.••. 

362215.134l +.034 15.1681 •.•.••••••. 
na 01 21. 589 I - . 434 21. 155 I o. 100 
3o 30 19_239 

1

1 
- .2a2 18.377 l---·------

m 3221.n4 I +1.u51 23.3651---···-----
79 44 39. 7!11 I -+- • 509 40. :JOO i 1. 905 
46 42 57. 730 : + . 510 58. 240 , __ ..••.•••. 

25 43 (eonelulidcd) •
0
3
6
7 .. "

5
23

0
5
7

, •••••• 
1 
••• 

4
•
6
•
8
• 

84010!3.411 +.096 
70 15 1 G. 992 I + . 734 17. 726 '-. - . - - - . - - -

34 46 24.8~ i +l.126 25.958 ·--·--··-·-
3"2 :!6 2i. 418 

112 47 05. 714 

33 mo~. 845 
127 40 08. 9fi7 

18 22 44. G39 

76 16 Oli. 190 
66 18 42. 310 
37 2.'J lL 128 

56 40 3'" 002 
5:3 10 52. 339 
70 08 37.171 : 

39 41 37. 078 I 
]()'.) 15 se. 886 I 

38 02 26. 815 ' 

75 01 lO. 921 
4!) 05 06. 547 

55 53 43. 600 

35 19 33. 843 
32 06 10. 356 

112 34 15. 602 

69 31 00. 444 
47 ()8 46. :J7fi 
63 20 11. 373 

56 42 15. 849 
87 33 12. 759 
35 44 30. 711 

144 03 45. 60 
21 00 28. 64 
14:;541.41 

140 00 55. 28 
20 48 49. 22 
19 10 (conc!u ded) 

75 55 19.12 

+ .295 
+ .886 

-1.195 
-l.057 
- .712 

- .103 
+ .2.56 
+l. 216 

+ .408 
- .342 
- .184 

- .245 

+ . 000 
-1.085 

- .034 
+ .351 
- .116 

+ .211 
+ .901 
+ .\!92 

+I. Ill 
+ .925 
+ .6!0 

+ .892 
+ .178 
+ .124 

+l.99 
+1.98 
+.50 
-.69 
-.50 

-1.30 
37 32 (concluded} 
66 32 44. 29 -1. 98 

116 46 (eonclu ded) 
51 13 26. 63 + .26 
11 59 38.39 - .84 

114 38 (conclulded) 
23 44 52. 45 + .84 
4136 40.72 - .70 

12~ 34 (<-OU('lUided) 

15 05 35. !l'2 \ + -70 
36 l9 46. 30 - . 26 

27. 71J 
06. 600 

07. 650 
08.!HO 
43. 827 

0.271 

0.387 

I 
~;:: ····--0_.~~1·1 
12.3H 

1 

............ 1 

32.410 ---·-·····-·1 

::: :: :::::::·::] 
58. 895 1. 458 

25.730 ·····--···-· 

10. 887 
06. 898 
43. 484 

34. 054 
11. 257 
15. 894 

01.555 
47. 301 
11. 98..1 

16. 741 
12. 937 
30.835 

47.59 
30.62 
41. 91 

54. 59 

48.92 
16.68 

17.82 
00.08 
42.31 

55.6!1 
26.89 
'II. 55 

Z7.00 
5.1.~ 

40.02 

37.31 
36. 72 

46. 04 

1.269 

]. 205 

·-·····-·--·/ 0.839 

0.513 

0.12 

0.]9 

o. 21 

······--··-·1 ····-····--· 
0.13 

::~:·:~~~d 
0. 07 

"'Old steeple. tStation east of domt. 

4. 2333973 4 
4. 2721406 9 
4. 2866876 4 

4. 2721496 9 
,4. 46271:3!} 0 
4. ~0402-2-J fj 

4. 4627139 9 
4. 550'.!183 7 
4. 4194231 l 

4.2142059 4 
4. 57426.14 2 

4. 5503183 Ii 

4. 044Rlfi4 5 
4. urnrn7:1 7 
4. 2533973 4 

4. 2664989 l 
4. 4179562 3 
4. 0181973 7 

4, 4179562 3 
4. 3923246 8 
4. 21420.::19 4 

4. 3923246 8 
4. 3737192 9 
4. 4437204 4 

4. 3923216 8 i 
4. 57701::!2 1 ' 
4. 3767747 6 

4. 4137204 4 
4. 3:J70769 0 
4. 37&"7747 7 

4. 373719'J 9 
4. 3370769 0 
4. 5770122 l 

4. 3370769 0 
4. 2306006 4 
4. 3166124 1i 

4. 2306006 4 I 
4. 3080755 2 
4. 0749841 9 

4. 2306006 
4. 0165390 
3. 8730049 

4. 3000755 
4. 0.507747 

4. 0165391 

4. 0749842 
3. 8730049 
4. 0507748 

4. 2306006 
4. 1717550 
3. 5975382 

4. 3080755 
3. 9545400 
4. 1717551 

4. 0749842 
:J. 5975:!83 
3. 9545400 

I 
.1 
'I 

I 
179~. 448 i 
is7i!l. 210 I 
19350. 297 I 
18713. 270 ! 

5l9021.1os I 

16018. ;;151 

2!!021. 108 
35507. 358 I 
26267. 764 

16375. 92!) 

37520. 051 
35507. :l5H 

11087. 061 
10427. !:ll;t 

17922. 448 

18471. 361 
26179.192 
10427 .. 812 

26179. 192 
24678. 836 
16375. 929 

24678. 836 
23643. 910 
277'79. 245 

24678. 836 
37758. 280 
23810. 843 

27779. 245 
21730. 859 
23810. 843 

2:3643. 910 
21730. 859 

37758.280 

21730. 859 
17005. 940 
20730.628 

17005.940 
20327.104 
11884. 590 

17005.94 
10388.17 

7464. :;7 

20327.10 
11240.22 
10388.17 

11884. 59 
7464.57 

11!140.22 

17005. 94 
14850.98 

3958.57 

20327.10 
9006.17 

14850. 98 

11884. 59 
3958.57 
9006.17 

11.14 
11. G.1 
12. 0'2 

11. 63 
18.03 
fl. D5 

18. 03 
22. 06 
16.32 

10.18 
23.31 
22.00 

6.89 
6.48 

11.14 

11.48 
16.27 

6.48 

16.27 
15.33 
10. 18 

15.33 
14.69 
17.26 

15.33 
23.46 
H. 79 

17.26 
13. 50 
14.79 

14. 69 
13.50 
23. 46 

13.50 
10.57 
12.88 

10.57 
12 63 

7 38 

10.57 
6.45 
4.64 

12.63 
6.98 
6.45 

7.38 
4.64 
6.98 

10.57 
9.23 
2.46 

12.63 
.'1.60 
9. 23 

7.38 
Q.46 

5.60 
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APPENDIX No. 9. 
DETERMINATION OF TIME BY MEANS OF THE TRANSIT INSTRT.:;~lENT. 

[Preµared for the Coast Survey .l\Ianual by C. A. Schott, a1:5si8tant.] 

(1.) General rcmiarlcN on the ww of the fransit fa.~trw11cnt.-Thi"' paper t•xehrnin•l,\· rpf1•1·"' to tlie 
portablt~ tnrnsit instnuuent, (as used in the Coast S1u'\·e;r,) and whe11 llHmntetl iu tlw plaue of tlH• 
nwridian for the purpose of obtaining- local timl' frolll ohsc1Tati011s of tra11sit of stan; i11 eom11·1"tio11 
with an astronomical dock or a chrononwtcr keepi11g- sid1•n•al time. For s11d1 rnoditkations aml 
additions to the instrument \Yl1id1 will s1weia1l,\· adapt it to t1t1· determination of th!' <liften~11ce of 
longitude hy the electric telegraph, the reader is reforred to tl11· arti1Je ou tlwt sultit·ct; for so11w 
remark8 on the adaptation of the i11strumeut to tlw determination of latitude,.; l>.'· temporaril~- eo11-
Yei·ti11g it into a. zenith-telescope, and on the determination li:-· it of a meridian line, st·e the papert-\ 
on the zenitl1-telescopt' Jatitudei-; and on a8tro11omical azimu1hs. The im;tru111e11t is 11ot now usPd 
on the SlllTey for determi11ing the latitude wlieu monnted iu tlw plane uf tlw prime n·1tieal. The 
reduction of trarn;it olit:iervat.ions is essentially the samt' whetlu·r we note tlu" time by eye aud t·ar 
OT hy chrouogTaphic registration. In using the former method the olmerYer will, of C'Olll"t-\(\ piL·k up 
tlte beat of the chr0110meter himsc{t; and "·ill estimate the time of transit to tlw nean•st tenth of a 
seco11d. 

(~.) I>c.Ycription of the fastrumcnt.-Two sizes of portable trausits arP employt•tl rn1 tlw ,.;m·n•:-·, 
tht> larger 011t· (made hy Trough ton and Simms, of London) being e:>pc·cially nt-\ed for tdt"graplti(· or 
astrouomical longitudes, the smal1m oue (made by 'y iinlemauu, of "~a,.;hington) to snp1ily tl1e lo<'al 
time for astrouomical latitudes and azimuths, or for other minor purposes. In case of ueeessity, and 
wl1en we are imtisfied with au a11proximate degree of accuracy, auy ordiuar.'· astrouomieal th('OLlolite 
(altazimuth i11st.rurne11t) Illa.)' bt~ cOll\'erie1l lempnradly into a11d us11(l as a transit. Tl1e hll'µ;er sizL•tl 
transits have a telci,;cope of fort.r-sb: inches focal length, with a ckar apeTture of thn·e inches, aml 
nrng'llifYing powers, as generally used, between 80 and 120; tll1T are provided with reYersiug Hp pa_ 
ratus, in which tht' teh•seoJHl is raised and lowei'ed by nwa11,.; of an ec1~entrie ram, n•mleri11g- the 
operation of reversing saf't• and expeditious. The smaller sizPd instruments han• t('le,,;copes of 
twenty-six inches focal l(•ugth, with two inches aperture, or1li11arily used with a maguif\iug powt>r 
of fi:nty. This exceetlinglj- portal1le instrument, with its fohling frame, is shown 011 tlw accom
panying· plate, No. 29. 

Either fiye or se,yen threatl8 are stn•tehed vertically acros,.; the diavhragm with two dose 11ori· 
zontal threadi; at right angles to the former. For telt•graphie operatim1s with tlie chrouogTaplt 
there are five tallies of five threads each. The star is made to trawro:e the field lwtwet>n the 110ri
zontal threadi;;, and the e;y1.• is kept tlirectl,y in f'L"ont of each thread, iu succession, h,\· uwans of a sli1.fo 
moved h.)r hand. All tlw iustrnments are supplied witlt prism:itic e:n•-11i1.•1•e.s. 

The finders in the snmllcr instruments are four inches in diameh1r, and by means of Terniers 
cau be read to single miuutes; one generally is graduated for zeuith distances, the other for alti
tudes, to suit the convenience of the observer. The striding: ll·vel is ti.lh='d with 1.·.thL·r, heml('tically 
closed and supplied with a chamber to rPgulate the length of the \.mhllle at all tPuqwnitmPs. The 
sensitiveness of the. bubble is such that a. change of one second of are is I'C]H"PSt"Htt'd lJ.'- about 
one millimetre. It is not customary to ohst>rve star,.; by reflection iu mer1•ur~·; tlit• use uf u1eritliall 
marks, wliere practicahle, is left to the option of the olH1<•rypr. 

(3.) .Adju.~tmcnt of the i1istrument.-Tlw stoue pier, block of "·oo<l, or other suvport fo1· tll<· tnrn· 
sit may be set approximately in position with regard to the rneridimt by mca11s of a <·ompaHs m•t•(ll<', 

the mag·netic declination being known and allowed for. Tht• top of the pier is leYelletl aJl(l tlw 
frame of the instrument placed iu position, so tha.t the trnusit axis coiueitles a::; IH•ar as ma~c he with 
tl1e plane of the prime Yertical; the adjm;;ting screw8 of the Y's, liotl1 for l1orizoutal arnl YPrt ic~il 
motion, are 1>laced nearly in tlie middle of their position; the litriding Jeyp} is r·art'f'nll~· ;11ljuste1l 
and the transit axis of the tele.scope len~lh·d. The threads arc then placed in the focn.- of the P,n'· 
piece and 1:1et vertical. The telesco11e is adjusted to sillt:real f()(·us. The tHljust1m•11t for collimation 
may be effected by means of a distant ol~ject or h~- means of a 1~ollimati11g tl'IPs1·01w, tlw axis h<'iug 
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reyersed in its Y's during the operation; this method suffices for the portable instrument and gives 
a first approximation to be afterwards tested and JlCrfocted by means of transits of stars. 

The local time may readil;v be obtained b,y the use of a sextant, with an accuracy within a frac
tion of a minute, and the latitm1e may be found either b,y a map or by the same instrument, the 
nearest minute of are being sufficient. A small altitude aml azimutli instrument may also very 
mlYantagPous]~~ be used for a;;certaining with sufficient approximation the local time, latiti+de, aud 
direction of the meri<1ian, for the purpose of placing the transit in position. To point the telescope 
to a star when culminating, and supposing the finder to read ze11ith distances, we haye for a star 

{ ~ of the zenith :-= ± ~ =i= S-r where the upper sign refers to southern and the low el' sign to 

northern stars with respect to the zenith; the refraction r may generally be neglected. The index 
enor of the :finder may readily be remoyed by pointing to a known star 1lnd keeping it between the 
horizontal threads wl1eu trarndting, for which position the finder is to he made to show the correct 
setting. The chronometer time of the transit of a slow moying (polar) star is next computed, the 
tt'lesco11e pointed to it and the star bisected with the middle thread at the computed time of cul
minatio11, maki11g use of the slow azimuth motion of the Y, or, if need be, by shifting the frame of 
tlle instnm1ent. The axis haYing been leYelled we next set fol' and observe two close zenith stars, 
oue north, the otlter sontb of it, and with clamp east and clamp west, from which we obtain a ye11· 
close approximation of the chronometer correction on sidereal time. The process of bisecting a 
circumpolar star may then be Tepcated, using the azimuth screw only for this adjustment, after 
which the telescope will generally be found sufficiently near in the plane of the meridian to admit 
of commencing the Tegular series of obseryations. 

(4.) Method of obscrMtion.-Generall;v a series of obserYations commences with transits of stars 
selected to furnish instrumental correetious, then follow transits of so-c:tlled time stars; and the 
night's work is concluded by again obserYiug stars of the character firRt-named. 

The deYiation from horizoutality of tl1e transit axis is determine{! by level readings, for each 
star, if possible, and the inequality of pivots is allowerl for. The value of a division of the striding 
level is ascertained b;t- any of the methods explained in connection witb the zenith telescope, and 
the t>ftt>ct of temperature is t-0 be allowed for, if sensible. 

Thi' collimation is aRcertaiued by observing one-half of the number of stars with clamp E, or W; 
then reve1·sing the telescope and obserYing the remaining half~ clamp "\V, or E; or we ma.y 8pecially 
observe for it, noting the transits of a close circumpolar star over one-half of the threads, then 
reversing· the telescope and noting the remaining transits oYer the same threads, (now presented 
in tbe reverse order,) it is well to note t,he state of the level during each transit. 

The deviation in azimuth iR obtained from obsr~rvations of stars difi~ring conf'lirlerahly in declina
tion, (RomPtimeR callecl high and low stars,) out little in right ascension, or from observations of two 
close circumpolar stars, one culminating above the other below the pole, and having a differnnce of 
right aseension not differing much from 1~ hours. It is not safe to 1·e1y on the stability of the instru
ment and the constancy of the rat€ of the chronometer by observing the same star at upper and 
lower culminations imm~diately succeeding. Knowing the reading of the azimuth screw for the 
t\yo statt>s of the instrument in which the azimuthal deviation has bt>~n determined, the value of 
one rliYision of its micrometer head becomes also known. It is well if the sum of the azimuthal 
conections for the circumzenith stars nearly balance, and for any two zenith stars if the mean of 
the tangents of their declinations equals the tangent of the latitude, the deduced chronometer cor
rection will theu be free of any error in azimuth. 

In makingu}l his obsm:ving programme the observer, in the first place, selects his stars from tbe 
list of standard mean 1~laees of circumpolar and time stars, prepared for the use of the United 
States Coast Survey h.r Dr. B. A. Gould, (second edition, Washington, 1866,) and in the second 
place, from the pmiitions given in the American Ephemeris and Nautical Almanac, and in the 
English Nautical Almanac; should more stars be desirable, tl1ey may be selected from the three 
Greenwich catalogn€s in prnference to others. 

If more than one observer engages in the same series of observations, their personal equation 
must be ai,;eertained b;y metl10ds explained in the telegraphic determination of longitudes. 
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(ti.) Jlethm1 m111 j(11·111111<r vf' rnl1wfio11.-Tht· 11,.;ual ii1n11ul1l·* fo1· 1·1·1hll'tion of tram'it ob,.;erva
tiou,.; with portahh· iu,.;tnrn1enf:-; m·1· lwre ~6,-en in a e01wi,.;1• fon11 mul in •mlPr to fat>ilitnt<, tlH'ir 
a]lplicatiou~ tahk,.; of tnm,.;it ftu·tor,.; ac<-01111i:m,\· thi:-< p:l]H'I'. Th<> fonrntla· al't· m'l'~111µ.·1·tl with rpfp1·
('ll('C to tht> 11wa11 of tlt<' t11n•a<l:-, an(l Hot to the mi<1111P thn·:t<L wl1i1·lt lat t1·r 111:1) 1w lllOl'P •:onycu· 
ieut in fixedob;,;p1-vatoriesiu eonuN:tion with colliIDators, and wl1en,the i11:-tnnm·11t i:-; k:;:-; frequently 
reYtirsed. 

Equatorial interrcdR <if threads. 

To determine tlies1:· Helect compldl' transit:- of :-;tari'i of gTeat <lt>elination, 
Let f1 t2 f:. . • • t" lJe tlH' ohi:'\ery1:·d thueH of trarn;it oYel' the Hneee:,;,;iYl' threads. 
and i1 12 i" . . . iu thl'ir e11uatorial interyals from the mean thread, and ;; tlu· tlecliuatiou of the stal', 

1 
t=n(t1 + f2 + t" ... +tu) 

ii =(t1-f)eos ,) 
i2=(f2-t)cos ,; 

etc., 
'in=(f11-f)cos a 

also, O=i1+-i2+i0 . . +in 

The inten·ah; of the threads { ~~'.~~t } of the mPau thn•ad will bP { +: } at upper culmination. 

For stars within 10° of the pole, (as for ?J UrH. Miu., 51 Cephei, .Polaris, and I. Crs. :Min.) m;e 
the formnLe: 

i1 = (t1 -- t) cos a Vi:<_;;; .,.1 

etc., 
iu = (tn - t) cos (~ IV cos·:;:-ll where "1 •2 T3 • • • •n tlw hour angles of the circumpolar star at the 

successiYe threads. 
\YLen the chronournter has a lal'ge rate the> interyaJs re<Juire to be COIT<>ckd for it. 

I1womplctc t ra11xitx. 

"''1rnn the star was not obsern•(l on some of the threalls, the time of transit OH!r the mean of 
al1 the threalls may, by means of tbe known interYal,.; of the threads, he fouu<l as follows: 

t =mean of obserYed times+ sum of equatorial i_llt!::r.~~~"_!l~_1!:1iss~l_t_!1!:~·ad:,; x sec o 
. numlJer ot ol11w1Ted thre:ub. 

If the transit over one, 01' a few threads on]~-, is obserYed, we nm.\· use the formula 

t = mBan of obsen'ed times + 15111~1 ?!' e11ua~11·i:Jl intt•r;-al.s<if_ohse1T<:<:lth1·~adr; x se(' 3 
numhe1· of observed thrcadti. 

taking care, howenn-, first to change tlw sigu of tl11~ int1•1Tal&. 

In reducing broken transits of a circumpolar star use i1 -t'see• i2 {/;,<{-1~-:;:; ••. in Vsec •n 

in the 11Jace of the equatorial intervals i 1 i 2 • • • in. 
-----------···---·----··------··----------------------~-----

~For a full discussion of the use of the transit instrument, the reader may be referred to l'rofossor "\V. Chauvenet'& 
Manual on Spheric&! Alltronomy, Philadelphia, 1863, vol. ii., pp. 131-209. 

8 
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Ap11ly abo a C'Orrf'ction for ratP, if 11en•ssar~. 
----·---------- ------------~---

i 
I 

r log V'cos;- I log V' Se(" T T log V'co87- log v~e~-7 T 
I 

log V' cos, lo~ V se{~7-
I I_ __ I 
----- ------- ----------

'i ]m !i.!iOODD u.uuuuu ](jm 9.V9965 u. 000:15 3Jm: 9.99867 0. 0013:3 
2 !)9 01 I 17 ~!li(J 040 32 858 

i 
142 

:) 9n 01 16 955 045 :1:1 849 151 
4 88 U2 JV Hf10 or.o 34 H40 160 
r. 97 o:i 20 !l45 055 35 831 I 169 
6 !l5 (![) 21 9:19 061 :36 821 .179 
7 93 07 22 9;33 ! 0157 37 811 189 
8 91 09 I 23 927 073 38 eou 200 
9 89 l1 24 921 079 39 789 211 

JO I 8fi 14 2i) 914 Otlfi 40 778 222 
11 s:1 17 26 907 09:3 41 767 233 
12 8(1 20 27 t'99 HI! 42 ! 756 244 
l:J 77 23 28 t'92 lOtl 4;3 744 256 
14 7:{ 27 :m tlr«i 1 rn 44 nz 2fiH 
15 9.90069 U. UOU31 ;{I) 9.99t176 0.00124 4i) 9.99719 0. 002tlJ 

Corrn:tiunjiir rafo of chro1w111der. 

A correetiou for rate of chronometer must he applied to the mean of t11e t11rl'a.ds; it is dmw as 
tollows: J,et T i1l~ an asRnmecl sidereal time (it i,.; con..-enient to haYc it an exact hour) near the 
middh· of tlw iute1Tal of ohscrviug the group of star.'!, r 1, the hourly rate of the chronometer, which 
is k1ww11 approximately, and a the rig-ht asee1rnio11 of the Rtar observed; thP11-

CoJTeetio11 fo1· rate= (a - T)r11, the quantity a -T 1winp: expressed in hours. 
- I + I . { losin o·. ~ 

Rat<' IH I _ f wlwu chronomt'kr 1s gailti~ig. f 

Omnxtion Jin· i11cli11oti<>n c01i8fant. 

Let u· e the \H'Kt mul f'ast rea<liugs of thP level, 
-1r1 e' '' " " " " wl1en reversed, 
d the \'alue of one cliviRio11 of levds, expres8ed in i-;ecouds of m<·, 

b the Jevd enor, or the inclination oftlw axis of the instrument; it will he { ~ } wlien { -:;::: } 

is too high. 

l>=i { (u·+ 1t
1 )-((:+e')} ~or= { (w+u~')-(c+ c')} ~~I 

and c01Tt~cti011 for level error, in ,.;econcls of time, ii cos (st-0') sec J= uB, 
a, whe11 nortli, is~ + } for { ~:!~~!;~~} eulrnination; when sontl1, it is negatiYe. 

I'or a Htar 1·etleekd in llH:'retuy, n change8 sign. The factor :B is tabulated for Yarious Yalues 

f. -' I 'tl i· t y i + l ( ') t' t i south I f" tl 'tl o " an< zem 1 <is .au<·c8 ~ = t _ f '{-o or a s art north f o ie, ze111 i. 

Con'ection fm· ineq,twNty of pimts. 

T111• correction for inequality of piYots, supposing them circular, applies directly to the 
]('VP] <·oustant. 1f the s:une Y giYeH lPvel reading too great (is high,) both hef<>re and after 
I'('Ver:-;al of iu:>trument, half the difference of the level corrl'ction is the effect due to the difference 

f. 1· t f" . ,, t'f' t'· ""' 1 h" h{hefore} dth t•TJ" 1 {after} o t mme t'l'8 o t ue p1 vots; .:.u 1 _ue east , s tows 1g after au e wes ' 11g i before 

I'('YenmJ, hulf the sum of the level corrt-etious gives the t-ffect. The half of the effect is tht~ col'I'eetion 
to tla• lt~vPI co11stant for iuequality of pi nit::-;, (the transit axis pas8ing th1'011gh the centres of the 
· _ . ) { - I t i largP ( . _ 

pn ots, + ; o t small j im ot. 

Correcti1m for collimation of co1lstant. 

I.iet c=error of collimation in se<·onds of time. 

At upper culmination c is { + } when mean of threads is { ~~e:~, } of line of collimation. 
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At lower cnlmiuation <'ii-; : + } \YhPn mea11 oft hrea1lli iii·: ~:;~~t } of lilll' of l'olli11wtio11. 

Correction for error of collimation=± c see 11, ! + } for ( 
1
nJJJwr 1l c·nlmi11atio11. 

,-, 1 OW('l' 
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= ::!:: c C, wlwn· C = eollirnation factor, for whi<'h SPI' foot of 
the fahle. 

To ftncl the error of collimation of the teleseope b;Y meau;;; of a dos1· c-in·m11pt>lar star: :Xote 
the transit of the star OYcr the firRt series of threads. i1wlntling or exdndi11g- the rni1l1ll1' thr1·ad; 
theu rl:'YerRe tlw axis and note the trau>iit OYPI' tlw ;;anw tltrc•1Hl1>, now iu tl1e n•yprs1, onl<>r. Find 
tl1e tinw of transit on•r the mea11 of all tlw thn•ads, both lwforp mul after rp\·pr;;:ll h>· tht• mPtlw<l 
already explainPd, and coTred for rate, indiuation, am1 ill<·qnality of ph·nts, if llP('PSsar>·· The 
state of t11e level ;,;honhl be nott'<l for ead1 tlm·ad. 

Let t =time of transit before revero<al and t' after reYero<al. tlwn for 
upper culmination c = ,i. (t' -t) cos ;; :for positi011 of axi;; h.-fo1·e reyen;al. 
lower c=~(t-t')eosr) •' " •' " 

Cori·eetion ji11· dNiatinn co11.~tant. 

Let a =the azimutlwJ prrm· in seconds of time. 

a i:-; { + } ~Yheu planP of tP1PseopP i;; { ~,'.:~t ~ of ;;on th. 

CorrN·tion for az:inrntlml tleriatiou c sin ( S"-il) SP{" a= a A. 

u, when north. is ! + } for ~ 
1
upper ~ cnlmination; wlwn smith. it is ne>£rntiY1'. 

, ' 1 - , 1 ower , · · ·, 
The factor A is tabulated for Yarions Yalucs for/) mul :. 
To find the azimuthal (}p,·iation from the tramdt of t\HJ stars, whid1 diffe1· <·<111si<lernl1l;v in 

decliuatiou: I~et the ohseryecl tinws of transit he correckd for rate. i11dinatio11, irn·11rnt1it~· of piYotH, 
and collimation error, then 

a =(a'-~)=(f=!} 
~.\'-A 

w-here a t A and a' t' A' the apparPnt right af'.cension, timP of transit. and azimnth factor, respec-

tivel_y for the preceding and following· star. It will he seen that A i1' { + } wheu the 1'tar culmi· 

nates { ~~~~i~ } of the zenith, and at the lower culmination it fa also positfrc. 

For lower culminations the star's right ascem1ion i;;; to be increased by 1211 • It is de1'irable that 
the low star should differ over f)OO in declination from tlw high <'t~u, and if two clo;;e eircumpolar 
stars are observed, their right ascension;; slwuJd differ 1:! hours. 

Oorrection fin· <7i11rnal aberration. 

When great precision i& reqnired apply to the star'8 apparent right aHceusion thP effect of the 

diurnal aberration = { + J OA.021 cos I' sec '~ for { i~~~;:· } culmination. 

Pe1-.~onal. equatfon. 

Let the transit;;; of a star over the first series of threads, including· or f'xeluding· tlw middle 
thread, be noted b;r one obserYer, and the remaining tran;;;its b~· thP RP<•oud oho;erYer; reduce the 
ohsel'V:1'tiOilS of each to the mean tlHeacl h>· aid of thr krnnnl cqn:itoria1 i11trrval,;, t]W diff<'retl('(' in 
the results wiH be tlie pl•rsoual equation. A 1mmber of stars ma;\· l)(' oh;;;ervc«l in this manner, 
with the observers leading alteruately, and the mean of all re;;nlts must finall~· be taken. lt is 
desirable that not less than 20 stars be observed. 

Cliro11ometer corre<'fion. 

The corrections t-0 the observed time t of tlie transit of a star, for inf'.trmncntal deviations, 
using Mayer's formula as above, becomes a A+ 1J B + c C and conse(Jnently th~ chronomete1· eorrec· 
tion (on local sidereal time) .d t= a-(t +a A.+ b B + c C.) 
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(fl.) Rn7 m~ti!m <!f tran.~it nl1.~erratio118 by applicatfon (~f the mctlw<l nf least 8q1uu·e8. 

Let .JT0 = theehronometercorredion { +} wlH'JJ { ~!~~~~·} al an assumed middle time To 

t1 t2 t 3 ••• =the oh1o;erYed tinws of transit of a number of stan< fonni 11g a group, eorrccted 
for rate, inl'lination, mHl iiwqualit,Y of }lh·ots. 

a 1 rz2 a 3 ••• =their right ascem;io11;;. 
A 1 A 2 ~\3 ••• = tlu·ir azimuthal factors. 
C'i C2 l';, . . . = t11eir eollimatiou fact om; let also 

a1-t1="1 
tlz-fz = Tz 

a3-f3=T3 

&c., 
and JT0 = J T + ,~ T wJ1crc a T ii;; an unknown correction to an ass1rn1ed d1ronorneter correction JT; 
also let 

:-1-JT=d1 
T 2-JT=il2 

-:-3-.dT=d" 
&c., 

the yalues of a r· and 1!1' are then to be found from the couditional Pquations, from which we form 
the normal equations: 

2:,,T +I: a A+ I:cC = I:d 
~'r'!T.A+I:aA2 + J:cC.A = ~·d A 
~'J'l'.C + ~·aA.C + ~cC2 =~·ac 

It is pssential for the proper use of tliese formulre tJmt tb1~ fristrume11tal tlm·iationR should Jwt 
ltan' clrnngt'd dmiug the iuterval of observation of the group. ff the equations are specially used 
for tht> determination of the instrumental eonstants, thP stars entering; into the gTouv should differ 
widely in declination and th(' axis ;;honld bf~ reversed near the middk of the group; stars observed 
at their lower euJmination answer the same purpose as a 1·eversal, and shonld, if possible, be 
indwl Pd. 

Stars obse1Ted near the zenit11, on both sides of it, and with the axis in a din'ct and reversed 
position, an:,;we1· best when the chrouometcr coITection is sought. 

lf the collimatim1 error is already known, and the obse1Ted times are corrected for it, a and ,)T 
require to be found; in this case the aboYe equations become 

l'r)'I'+ .l'aA = Zd 
i·,:;T A+ I:aA2 = l'dA 

Proba7Jle e;-rm· of tran.~it obseri•atimrn. 

According to Cham·cnet, the ,weight '1'' of a given obserYation with rns1>eet to t11e number of 

threads observed may hf' rt:>presented by 1c = ~~(N± •3
3

)) where S =the· total number of threads and 
. ~' (n+ ·-

11 ="' 1rnmht'l' of tlll'PlHls oh;;en·ed. Tlu~ follo\\"ing table contains the 'n1lneR of ·ic fm· t11e two rases 
uf G arnl i thrt>adis iu the diaphragm: 

II. 1l'. 1c. 
l - .. ------ -·----,--------~-

1 

G 
7 

0.40 
0.64 
0.80 
0.92 
l.00 

' ' · ......... ' 

0. 36 
0.57 
0. 71 
O. Sj 
O.flO 
0.95 
1. 00 

L.~·- _____ L _____ _ 
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\Y(•ights an• introdn<'l·d hy nrnltipl:--·ing- tlH' l'('1'JWdive c·mH1itirrnal Njlrntio11f' with tht>il· propt·t' 

V<Ihle of V/r lWfOl'f' WP pl'o('('P(1 to t]JP fol'llJHtiOJJ of tl1e llOl'JW!l P<jll:lti011-:. 
Tl1t> proliahh• eHor of 1hP !1P<hwell ehrouornf'ter ('Ol'l'P<·tion is :fonml ai' folJmy,.;: f'nhstitut<' 1h!• 

valnes found fol' the uuknmYIJ 11m111titip,.; iu thP !'m1rlit io11al Ptprntirms a11d form tlH• n•sidnal:-; [ rj 
aml the Rlllll of tltl'il' R(jU:l]"('R rrr]. lf Ill= the lllltlllWI' of <"Ollllitiona} arn1 /1. tlll' Jllllll]Jt'l' of llOl'lll<il 
cquatiouR, ('ompnte tlw probahle error 2 by the formula 

e=0.li7 /Jrrj_ 
\•111-:•J. 

Next find thP \Y<•ig'ht p of the quantity'~ Thy aid of the i1m·nrnl 1'<1uatio11s, a:' 1•xpl:1irn·1l 11y tht• 
111p( hml of 11,ast sqmll'PR, t lw pn1l>a lil1• l'ITOJ' 2 0 of tlw d1roIIornptp1· !'OlTP«tiou .JI 0 wil1 lw giY1•11 11:1> 

E:o = -r= vp 
There iR, howPvcr, a limit, whil'l1 i;;; soon rPad1e1l, lwlow wJth-h tlH• 111·oha bk c•ITm· (';nrnot lw l'\'<11l<'t><l 
h:y the Ufll' of an~- 1111rn lier nf stars, it ii" 11<>rlrnpi-; Hot far from ± W. O.i. 

If \YP simpJ~- make nse of the I'f'Riduals [ r] of tlw nwm1 ehronometf'r <·nrn·t·1inu, a])(] that dP<hH·1•1l 
from each indiYiclual star, thf' prohahl1• Prrm· 'o of thl' clll'mtomPter r·orl'l'l'tiou .J T 0 rna~·111• fou1ul l•,\-

"o = 0. (jj /~ rlf-:r rf~ wl1ere 111 = thP 11muber of stars, am1 r1. the nm11lwr ot' 
\ (111-:1)JwJ 

instnunc11tal <·onRtauts detr·rmiJH'll. '.rlw Yalne 2 0 is limih·d a-: a hoYe. 

Thi· fa«tors .A =sin ( ~ - ,)) st•<· rl 
B=<·os (~-,;) lit'('o 

c~ = ,:.;;eerJ 

arP gh-e11 iu the ta hh•. 

( 7.) EX~DIPLE. 

TE1.1~c;1<APII Hn.1., f'A:'.'> Vr:A:'\'c:rncn, CAL., J1rnr HI, 18.i3. 

--------------··----
Object·---------· ......... --··--·. 
Appenranee ····-···········-··--·· 
Decliuatilm .•...•..........•....... 

Po~ition, clamp----·········-·--··! 

Level ..••••••..... ·········-··-··. 
E. and W ··--··-- .. - ... - ....... - .. 

a Yiri:rini:;, 

di!". rn.-~t. 
-1u.:i 241 

w. 

22. 2 26. {) 
21. 4 :!8. 0 

r; Pn:. Maj., 
m.-1.;t. 

;:)CF 031 

w. 

11 Hnoti~, 

m.-:..;t.thr. f'l'rlM 
T l ~1:..i ( E' 

w. 
·----·-----' 

~o. 7 ~~). u 
z.:. {j 2~. 4 

c:. I> .. ObRtrV('?", 

110Fi T. Y C., lJ:L T. Y. C., 
m.-:-r.ltig-h wind : rn.-i.:.t. high \Vind m.-~t. tlam, 

2(1, l 21). 3 

:..?:3. j_ :2~1. ~l 

E. E. 

2t 7 ~~'- :1 
::!ll. ;1 21. u 

~---·---~--~-----··------- ------- ---~--·---- -------------- - . -----

k. m. :!. 

ThTead~ I ..•...•...•...........•......•............ 
JI ................ ·····--·· ................. . 

Ill..-·.·-· ...... ·- .......................... . 
IV·--··-·········· ........ ; Vi 16.f> 

'\T. • ••. • •• • • •• • • •, • •• • • •• • 

VL ..... ---················ 
YU ................. ·····-·· 

~o::~n." f~;~~~.~~ ~:: :::: ~ ~:: :~:::::: :i 
inclination ..••...•..•... , 
collimntion ..•..••....... 
de-.viation ...••..••..• _ .. , 

17 37. B 

17 J8. 'j 
13 lo 20.3 

13 Ii 16. 49 
0.01 

0. l8 
0.17 
0. 27 

Reduced trani;it. .......••.. _.. .• . . . 13 17 16. 22 
Tabulm·rigbiascentsiou............ 13 17 28.05 
CQrrection of chronom<:ter.... .. . . . + 0 00 l]. 83 

h. m. s. 
30 53. G 

10 ~-~ 
41 01. 7 
41 33. 5 
42 (/Ii, 4 
4:2 31il. 2 

13 43 11.2 

l:J 41 33 . .'i4 

ll. 01 
O.!H 

0. '.!1 

+ D.12 

13 4] 33. 9;2 
13 41 ;;,, e!1 

1- 0 00 11. Hf 

h. m. s. 
4C 23. I) 

4C 4:">. G 
4~ Ut-. :~ 

47 30. :2 
47 52. 2 
4B 14, 2 

13 4S 36. 2 

l:l 4i :m. 01 

O.IXI 
o.:n 
u. !~ 
(l, 12 

13 47 3il. lI 

13 ·n 4:2. r;; 
-t- 0 {JIJ l:.!. 04 

+ 

·-· 

/;. m, " 13 G~ 43. l 
61 5:3. 7 

61 U:!. 5 
6tl H.l 
:l!l '2a. 7 
;)-.' :H.·l 
57 44. 7 

14 00 l:l 74 
o. no 
tJ.:m + 
11.40 

0. 3f· 

14 ():l u e2 
H 00 :;.?(), 76 

0 ~o 11. !>4 i + 

/1. Hi. 

14 115 
0[) 

O<• 
tH 
IH 
04 

o:i 

14 04 

l.J 114 

H 0;1 
() 011 

s. 
5(i. 4 

0.D. 4 
] :~. (i 

<):!. 7 

31. :i 
10. ;J 

rn.3 

52. 7l, 

u. rn1 
O.JIJ 

11. 17 
0. :!6 

5::!. 71 
(Jt. 7.l 
1~. o; 

li. m. I'. 

14 Of! J:J. ~ 

n:1 :n. ~ 
O!i OH.~ 

De 46 . .:J 

08 23. 7 
rn o~.1 

14 lit' 46. :J~ 
G. 00 

..!.. Ll. l;) 

P. 18 

u. l~ 

!4 Llt: 4t1.1)[l 

14 Ori 5'~ . .J4 
+ 0 Ull ll.~J3 
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111krn1l of thn•:i<ls, clamp \V.: 
.~. 

I. -fl2.HO 01w 1liyi,;ilm of leYPl ,;cal<> O'.Ofl5.J. 
II. -42.0:l Approximate hom·l.r rat.e of chronometer +0".02. 

Ill. 
IY. 
Y. 

-:JO.:Jl 
+ !Ull 
+ 21.04 

YI. + ±1.72 
YIL + n2.tu 

The rednctio11 of tlw al1oye transit!-; may he proceeded with as follows; 
Hedndion of impeifrd transit of a Yirgfois: 

Snm of <•1prnl i11tP1Tals of rnissl'd tliread.-; -12.'i".36 
log ~mm 2.0!l8Hln 
log Sl'C lJ 0.007HJ 
co-log; 4 n.:3!17B4 

1.50:~2!111 

)lean of obserYed threauR, 

Time oyer mean thread, 
]{t•llnct ion of impcrfe<·t tra11,;it of a Bootis: 

log illterntl 1.7f)(j71n 
log· sec r) 0.02()88 
co-log 6 0.22185 

1Jl4i144n 
Mean of ohsc~rYed threads, 

-31 8..'~f) 

13h 17m 48 .35 

13 17 Hi AO 

-11".10 
141' 08m 57 .48 

Time oyer mean thread, 14- 08 46 .38 
Correction for inclination: 

For a Yirg"inis l>=+0.2ti from tlw table B=0.68, correction l>B=+08.l8 &c. For r, Bootis, b inter-
1wlatPd =+ 0.37; antl for u:u T. Y. C. l>=+ 0,1;). 

Azimuthal dcYiation from a hig·h and low star: 
l·'or t11e starfi 112.J and n:n T. Y. C. we haYe
o'-a=4m ;~7•.ml and A'=+0.74 A=-1.08 hy tbe table. 
t' -t =4 ;)8 .76 snpposiug for the present the collimation zero, 

o =- O .77: 1.H2=-0•.42. (The Yalue of a will he finall~y determined by means of the 
mdhod of ]past sqnan•fi.) 

For thil'i nwthod we afiRume T 0 =14h, ah;o JT= +011 Om 12•; 
we next form • 1= + 11".H9 &c ..... - - . - . •6= +12•.0l 
and d1=- 0 .61 &c ..... - - - .. i16= + 0 .01 

The· n1lues of A and C are fakm1 from the table; with re.-;pcet to the sign of C it has been assumed 
+ for clamp E. mid upper Pnlmiuation .. 

lf we gin• equal weight to each star the following arrangement will he convenient: 
---------- _I ___ ------------. 

I 
Stru.'. T d A c 

I 
dA dC A' AC c• 

---~---··~- ~-·---- -·---1 ---- ------- ---~-----

I 
h. m. ,<:.:. I 

a Virgiuhi ·------ ....... 
: ·+ 0 00 i1.::m -0. Gl +0.76 -1.C2 

I 
-0.4fJ +0.112 0. 58 -Q.78 1.04 

~ \'.. Majori:.-i .....••••.•• 11. 82 -0.1~ -0.33 -1.56 +0.06 +0.2~ 0.11 +0.51 2.43 

n nooti . ..; ·--·--···-···· 11. 7-1- -0.~fi f-0. ;14 -1.06 

i 
-0.0~ +o. 2s c. 12 -0.:JG 1. Ul 

Jl~;i 'I'. Y.C ......... 11- 7:.! -~-0. 72 -1.08 +2.38 -0.78 +I. 71 1. 17 ! -~.57 5.66 
11:11 T.'L.C ............ I 11.(l,J -0.05 c 0. 74 +1.02 -0.04 -0.05 o. :;5 +0.75 1. 04 
a Br>Ofoi ·-···-······· 1:.2. 01 -'-0.0l .,o. 33 +l.06 I 0.00 +o. 01 

I 
0. 11 +0.35 1. 12 

~- -0.37 -'-O. 76 ! +O. IJ2 I -1.:n +2.85 2.64 -2.10 12. 41 
j 

----~~------------
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{i iiT + o.71i a + o.8:! <· = - o.:r1 
+ U.7(; uT + :!,t;J a - :2.10 <' = - ].;)} 
+ 0.8:! 1}T-:!.l (){I + 1:2.11 c = + :!.:-1."i 

63 

whieh'normal equations gin• II =-0°.:J;"i (' = + (}'.1 T ilT =-0'.0-L ]t(•Jl('I', .J To=+ (11< om 11'.!l~i. 

If we introduce weig:htts 011 a<'eonnt of the impi>rfp1·! trn11sib, !hat of tilt' fir.~t l'tar i:-; 1r = 0.8:! 
and of the lai.,;t O.!J.) and the co11ditio11al t'l}lrntimrn of thl· form. 

oT + aA + cC =<I require to l>e multiplied hy v .;;, but it i,.; more <·oJff<'ll ieut tirc;t to form the 
products as usual, and before Humming to nmltiply hy u·; our 1wr11ial t•q1wtiou:< theu eLau;.:·(· to 

5.77 ilT + O.lil a+ O.B5 (' = - l).:!f; 

+ o.m aT + :! .• 1:; a -1.!tT c = - I.:!:; 
+ (Ul;i 1)T-L!Ji a+ 1:2.li c = + :!.7:; 

Whieh g·ive ll = -OR.3;) C = + 0"] 7 anu ri'l' = - 0'.0J. 111 tltic; CHS(' the i11tro1luctioll of \n:ighti; 
affeets only the third pla<;e of decimals i11 tl1P n·Rnlt:-;. 

If we iutroduee tlw corrections H.A and cC arnl work out tlte 1·hronornetPJ' t'OTTP1·tio11,;; fo1· c:wh 
star, we fiud tlIP 1prn111 it,\' r as followR: - 0'.1:l + 0'.01 + 0'.0S - O'.O:! + 0'.U.S mul - 0'.U 1. _\;.;. 
suminp; an equal weig·Itt for each star, or ·1c = 1, we find '" = :± O'.O:l. 

The fol1owi11g· obsc1Tatious at, TdegTaph Hill, Ol'toher 21i, 1s1;:;, i11c;tnuut>11t,;; a111l ohc;ern·r a1< 
before, furnish an example of the computation of th(' collimatiou eo11Rta11t for transit~ uf a cin'um
polar star. 

867 T. Y. C. at Lmn~r Culmiuation. 
,) = 8;)0 00' 

Ea Rt . 

2G.ii ~t.!.S • ,- 0) -··- :u.o 
:w . .:; ·~h) -

'-'-·' 27.G :l0.7 

lt. '111. .~. lt. 'Ill. ·'· 
22 04 :!:). 7 IV 

00 24.S v 0.S 27.G 
VI 

5~ 2u.S YII :!2 rn •)>) .) 

---------- ------~---

\Ve Im.Ye LIT11 = + ()h o;)m 07•.H, alRo 1J = + 0.30 and + 0.17 fo1· \Y. aud E., and B = - H.22. lwrn·(• 
eorreetion u B to time.-;, clamp \Y. aud E. -1•.9 arnl -1'.l. \Ye 11ow n•fer n1!'.h thread to tl1e uwau 
thread: Fm· thread YU-

Obserrnd time 
LIT0 

h. m. 
21 5:!.4 

. + 0 03.l 
log ~sec . .,. 
log- i-.u 

Observed sid. time 21 55.J ~ log sec o 

a+ J2h 22 07.() 

T 12.1 

Observed time over YII corrected for ill('linatim1 
Reduction to mean thread 

Transit oYer me.au tlll'ead 
From thread V we :find similarly 
From thread IV we find similarly 

It. 11l. 

::1 ~.) ,,_ 
+ 11 

0.000:! 
1. 1%7 

1.0.)!)j 

Ii. 

:!4.H 
t•~.~ 

-----
!!~ 0± ,, ...... 

....-<;),. i 
24.:.~ 

2::Ul 

j' 18'.8 

h. 111. 8, 

!!!! Hi 21.1 
]] r;K.~ 

!!:! OJ ')•> ., --··> 
:2.1.1 

t - ,,., 04 :!4.0 t' =:2:2 04 :2:3. 7 
log (t-t') 
log cos(} 
co-log 2 
log c 

9.477 
8.940 
9.wm 
8.llo c = + 0'.013 for damp \Y. 



 

1:.~ITE!l STATER COAST R1JRYEY.-TABLE OF FACTORS FOR REDT'CTION OF TRANfiIT OBSElffATIONS. 

Azimuth factor A - sin ( Sf!C rl. Star's dedinatinn ± rl. Inelirrntinn frwtor B = ros ( "'l' rl. 

__'__~ to" I ~;1-,u;:- ;,. l_:_I ~,;, I_;," ,,,- ,,, I " _:_i:__i~"J"' _ _"J ;,J_:_i
1 

_ _: _ _:~1-~-~ 
I 

I I I . I . I I 
1• .oo .m ,00 , .m .ml .m .oo .oo .oo .ool w .ool .m 00 1 .mi m! .ml .ool 
2 • 114 • 04 04 . o~ . 04 . n4 1 

• o-t . tH . o-t • 04 . 01 . u t . o-t • u;; . o,i , 110 i . 03 1 • o;; 

4 . 07 ' . 117 . 07 I . 07 . 08 . 08 • 08 • 08 ' • lk • 08 . OB , • 09 . ll!J • O~ . 0:1 ,IJ!I . • 1 ll • 10 

. 0'2 

. O:l 

. 0'7 

. 10 

. rn 

3 . 11;; . . ll'> : o:; I .11G ' . 06 . oi; 

1

1 . ni; . t11; . rn; .116

1

1 . ut; : . llfi . m . o7 I . 01 . rn I .1r_, · . 01. 

5 .tfJ .. 09 .091 .IJ9 .UY .Ill .llJ .lll, .JU .JO .lO, .ll .Jl .11 .II .l~i .12 .I~ 

.II .ll 11 I .11 .ll .1111 .12 .12 .. 12 .12 .1:1 ! .13 .J:i .l4 .14 .14 I .14 .l:J 1:; 
7 .12 .12 :1:11 .l:l ,13 .1:J .L4 .14 .H .141 .1.i, .15 .15 .W .H~ .Iii! .17 .17 :17 
8 .14 .14 .141 .15 .15 .l:i! .lfi .!fi .JG .16

1

, .17: .17 .l' .It' .18 .J'.lj .J!J .HI .20 
9 ,](i .111 .lli, .17 .17 .17: .17 .18 .1.i .18 .J~J1 .19 .~IJ .20 .~] .:211 .21 .2~ .2:.~ 

.... 1 , ( ') n "' o o n,) n· o• n• n o ' •1,P JO .lt .18 .181 .19 .19 .19: .lJ ,.0 ,_IJ ,_l 1 .. I .• I ,._ ·"I ... J ·-·l .-4 .-4. ..., 

I I . ' I i I u . 19 • rn . 20 • 20 • 21 . 21 I . i?l • !.?~ , . :!·! . ~:J 
1

, . 23 I • 24 , . 24 . Q:l . Q;l : . :?6 • ;:ti • ::?7 . 21 : 
12 • :; . ~.1 . ~~ 

1 

. 22 . ~2 . ~:1 . ~:~ . ~~ : . ~·~ I . ~ri 
1 

• ~~ , • ;~o . ~;; . ~i . ~7 ' . ?8 . ~~ . ?!l . ;:: i 
l 3 . z. . 2.J ••. I . 24 . .4 .. 5 . "'' .• IJ ' • -h "7 ' . 2. ..B . - ) . _.. ..HJ .. JO .. ll .. JI .. I:. I 

'1 I"'. Qr'. C'" >) •)"" 0"" 'J ()j 1 <)( • ~ • >) '1 , , , , , 14 . .4 . 2.. . •.• • .6 . 2G .. 7 . - ' I . _, .. 8 .• .I • .-9 .. JO .. ll .. ). . 3. ..l.l I . 8.1 .. 14 .. l·I 
15 "6 n0 n• ng "8 no "'I ''" "IJ "I I 'll ' "'' 'l'l '" 'II 'I" 'I 

0
' 'lf' 'I' .. ·-' . ., ""' ... .~ ... ··" ... ... I .. ..._ ... ·"' .. . .. , .... , .. . .. , 

16 . \!!' . 2~ . 2'' I . 29 . 30 . 30 . 31 . :n . 82 . 33 . 3:i . 34 . 33 . :Jll . 37 . :n . 38 . 38 . :m ' 
17 •. 211 .:m .:ii1 I .3t .31 .3'.2 .:i:1 .:n .34 .34; .3;1 .:If; .:n .:le .:1;1 .:1<1

1 

.. 10 .11 .41, 
18 . 3t . :n . :i2 I . 3:1 . 33 . 3:1 . 34 . :1:. i . :JG . :11; I . :11 . :1s . 3!1 . 411 . 41 . 12 

1 

• 12 . 1:1 . 1.1 i 
19 • 33 . :n . 34 ' . :r; . 35 . 311 . 311 . 37 · . :1-< . 38 ,_ . :rn . 4•J . 11. . ·12 . 4:1 . H I . 1:, . 4;, . 4fi 
~o . 34 . 3:; . 3;; . 36 . 37

1

. . 37 . 38 . 39 · . 10 . 1u : . H . 42 Al . 45 .. 15 . 4~ • 11 . 1s . 18 
' I 

21 .3fi .36 .37 .38 .3!11 .39 .40 .41 I .41 .42 i .43 .44 .43 .47 .47 .4~ .49 .'.>O .51 
22 I • :17 . ~i3 . 3H • 40 • 40 ' '41 i • 42 . 42 I • 4.1 . 44 i . 4J • 4(l • 4~ . 4!! . [i() • ,)0 . :)1 • !)J • :-)~J 
~;n · . 39 . 40 . '1L • .i2 • 42 I . 4:J I . 44 • 44 . 4~ . 46 : . n . 48 . rio . ;i1 . 5~ . :l:1 . 5:1 . :14 . !i:l 
24 • 4.1 . 41 • 42 • 4:l .'14 I • 4:1 I: . 4:; • 4G . 47 . 48 ~ . 49 • 50 i • fi2 . ~:l . 54 . ;-};j • ;}ti • f)7 • t,8 
25 I . 42 . 43 . 44 . 45 . 4G I . 46 . 47 . 48 • 4!l . ,,o .. st . ;;2 . 54 . ;,5 . 56 • 57 . oR . mi . fill 

26 I . 44 • 4.i • 4fi • 47 • 11 i . 48 • 49 • .:io . !H • 5~ . ;:;:1 • :;4 . 56 • 57 . rie . !'i!l • Bo . m . ri~ 1 

27 .4!l .4~.i .47 .48 ,49 
1 

.!ifl .51 .f>l .52 .M .5;=i .~6 .5~ .:Jfl .61J .fil .62 .ffl .1:4 
28 I .47 .4F~ .w .50 .51 I .51 .D2 .53 .M ,[);) .57 .:i8 .GO .Gl .6'1 ,(1:1 .t}t .G!J ,ti() 
29 . 48 . 49 . 50 . 52 • .52 i . :):) . 54 . 55 i • ;)fj J7 . 58 I • fiO . til . 6~ '64 . (j:'j . fi6 . fi7 . (i!J 

ao 1 .::;o .51 .52 .:i3 .f!4 i .5.J ,5H .57 .ris ,!;B .tiu .6:~ .rn .6:> .•w .!-i7 .fis .G~) .7t 

31 I . 5!J . 5!J • 5:l • 55 • 5fi I '5(} . 57 . 58 . 5!) . 61 . 62 . fil . 65 . U7 . 68 . fifl . 70 . 7Q . 7'.J 
3-J II . 53 • M . 55 . 5fi • 57 . 5~ • 5H • (jl) • fit • 6:3 • 64 . fl;) • fi7 • ()f,I '70 • 71 . 72 • 74 • 7,1 
3:1 • 54 . 5.'i • 56 . SR • 59 I . fiO • 61 • G2 . fi'.l . 6-t . l)(i . 67 fill . 71 7:1 . 7'.I I . 74 . 11; . 77 
34 .50 .57 .5B .59 .60 

1 
.61 .62 ,();j .65 .66 .67 .IW .71 .7'..l .74 .7;i i ,76 ,7H .W 

35 I . 57 . 58 . 59 . 61 • 62 I . 63 . fi4 . 65 . tifi . 68 . 6!l . 7 l . Tl . 7;. . 7ti . 7' I • '" • 80 . FI i 

36 I . ;;9 • fiO • 61 • 63 • fi3 I . 64 . 6:i • 67 . fiB . 69 . 71 . 73 • 7,; • 77 • 7f • 7D . eo . e2 • 83 
37 

1 

. 60 . 6t • 62 . n4 • 65 I . 6~ . 67 . 68 . 70 . 11 . 73 . n . 7G . 7U . so . s 1 . s~ . 84 . ss 
38 • 6'~ . 63 • 64 . 66 • tifi • 67 . f.9 . 70 . 71 . 7:J . 74 . 76 • 7~ . • eo . e2 . ~:1 . 84 . H!i . F7 
39 • 63 . 64 • 651 . 67 • 681 . 69 . 70 . 71 . 73 . 74 . 7H . 78 1 • ~rl i • P2 R:I . 85 . 81i . 87 . 84 ' 

40 I . 64 . 6J . 67 . 68 . 69 . 10 . 12 . 73 . 74 . 76 . n . n ' . e2 !_ • e1 . e5 . e1; • se . su . n1 • 

41 J . 66 . 67 • 6R • 10 • 7l . 72 . 73 . 74 . 76 . 77 . 79 . Rl j . P3 1 . er: . 87 . 88 . go . m . n:1 ' 
42 I .67 .68 .o!• r .n .12

1 

.73 .74 .111 .11 .7!l .81 .e:i, .s:;, .e1 .B!I .:111 .!ll 
1 

• 93 .!1:; 
43 , f>8 . 69 • 71 • 73 , 74 . 75 • 76 . 77 . 7!1 . BO . 82 . 84 1 • Bil i . 89 . 911 . IJ:l . H:l i • Y5 . !Iii 
H I . 69 • n . 12 . 74 . • 75 . 7fi • 11 • 79 . so . B:l . 84 . BG I • A!l . 90 . nc . 11:1 

1 
• :1:i 1 • !W . :1p 

-~~~-~~~--·n ___ .1: .so .8:! e~ .ss .B7 I .9o i .:•:i .94 .% 
1 

.971 .!JR 1.00 

. ()£! 

.O;"J 

. 07 

.Ill 

.1:1 

.1:J 

. Hi 
,:!() 

2'2 
. 2;) 

• 2R 
. 30 
'3'.J 
.:!;) 
. 37 

. 40 

. 4~2 

. 44 

. 47 

. 40 

. 52 
li4 

. 5fi 

. 5!l 

.fil 

. 63 

.fl:-i 

. 68 

. 70 
'72 

.'74 
, !Ii 

/)'.l 
• 811 
. 8:l 

. 8:i 
• t-17 
. e~1 
. 91 
. 9;1 

. 94 
' ~)(i 
. gp 

l. IJO 
1. o:i I 

.<::!: 

.O!l 

. 08 

. JO ! 

.1:1. 

.1G 
• JR . 
. ~o 
.'.2'.l I 

. z;, : 

. 28 : 

.:m 

. 3~ . 

.:\;) 
• :JB 

• •IO ! 

.4:1 

. 45 

. 48 
• GO 

. ri2 ' 

.!\!\' 

. 17 ~ 

. 60 I 

fr)' 

.IH . 

. Ai 

. fi~l 

. 71 

. 7:J 

.7:') 

. 71' 

. PO 
• i?2 
. P4 

. ?r. 
• PR 
. ~)() 
. ~12 
. 94 

.\W 

. 98 
1.IHJ 
l. ()~ 
l.114 

4f'~ I 4!!'' ! wn 

• O'.l 
• O:'i 
. II' 
.Ill 
.l'.l 

.Hi 

. 1~ 

.:!I 

. ~n 

. ~n 

'2~ 
.:11 
.:14 
.::JG 
. :ti 

. 41 

. 4-l 
-~ 
-~ 
.:-il 

-~ 
,M 
.~ 
. Iii 
.m 

.fl1 
-~ 
,7(1 

.n 

.7~ 

.~ 

.7~ 

. 81 

.~ 
-~ 

. ?8 

. !lO 

. ~):! 
fJ4 
llj) ! 

. 9):1 
1.()1) 

l.ll·J 
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r; o0 10° 150 2ou 2"2o 240 26° 2so 30° 3'2° 34° 36° 38° I 40° 41° 4~~ 43° 44° 45° 460 47° 48° 490 500 ( 

--- ---------------------------- ______ i ____ -------------------
460 • 'r.l • 73 • 74 .17 . 78 • 711 • 80 • 82 . 83 • 85 • 87 • all • 91 I . 94 • 9:; • 97 • 96 1. ()(l I. 02 l. N I. 05 ], 07 1.10 1.12 44° 
47 . 73 • 74 • 76 • 78 . 79 • 80 • 81 • 83 . 84 . 86 . 88 . 90 93 . 95 . 97 . 98 1. 00 1. Oil ). ()~ I. 05 ). 07 1. 09 l. 11 1.14 43 
48 ,74 ,711 .77 ,79 .80 ,81 ,83 ,84 .86 .88 ,90 ,92 .94 I ,97 .98 1.00 1.02 1,03 l.Oo 1.07 1,09 1.11 1.13 1.16 42 
49 .75 .77 .78 .80 .81

1 

.83 .84 .86 .87 .89 .91 .9'J .9tli .99 1.0<J 1.0'.! 1.03 1.05 J.IJ7 1.0!! 1.11 1.13 1.15 1.17 41 
38 • 77 • 78 , 79 , 82 • 83 . , 84 , 85 , 87 , 89 • 90 , 92 . 95 , 971 l. 00 l, 01 I. 03 1. 05 l. 06 1. 0€ 1.10 I. 12 1. H 1.17 1.19 40 

51 . 78 . '79 • 86 • 83 . 84 I • 85 • 87 • 88 . 90 • 92 . 94 . 96 . 99 i 1. 01 I. 03 1. 05 1. 06 1. O!I 1.10 I. rn 1. 14 l. 16 1. 18 l. 2l 39 
52 .79 .80 .82 .84 .sa .86 .88 .89 .91 .~3 .95 .97 l.oo; 1.03 J.04 1.00 1.08 1.10 i.11 l.Ja 1.15 l.1s l.zo 1.23 38 
53 .80 .81 .83 .85 ,86 .87 .89 .91 .92 .94 .96 .99 1.0111.04 1.06 1.07 1.09 1.11 J.13 1.15 1.17 1.19 1.2'! !.~·I 37 
!14 • 81 • 82 • 84 • 811 . 87 • 89 • 90 , 92 • 93 • 95 • 98 1. 00 1. 03 1. 06 I. 07 I. 09 1. 11 1. 12 l. 14 1. 16 1. 19 1. 21 l. 2~ I, 26 36 
~ .~ .~ .85 .87 .~ .oo .ITT .ro .~ .~ .99 I.ill 1.04 1.07 1.0€ l.lO 1.N 1.H l.W l.IB 1.W LB Lm 1.~ ~ 

5fi • ll3 , 84 • 86 ,@8 , 811 , 91 , 92 • 94 , 96 • 98 1. 00 I. 02 1. 051 J. 08 l. IO 1.12 1. 13 1.15 J.17 1.19 J. 22 !. 24 l. 26 I. 29 34 
57 .84 .85 ,e7 .89 .90 .IX? ,93 ,95 .97 .99 1.01 1.04 l.06 1.09 l.ll 1.13 1.15 1.17 1.19 1.21 1.2.1 1.25 l.2R 1.31 33 
tit! .85 .86 .88 .90 .91 ,93 .9i .91 .98 1.00 1.02 1.ll5 1.08 1.11 1.12 1.14 1.16 1.18 1.20 1.22 1.24 1.27 1.29 1.:12 32 
st .ea .87 .e9 .01 .Dll .94 .9s .9!! .9!l 1.01 1.03 J.06 1.09 1.12 Lu 1.1s 1.11 1.rn 1.21 J.2:1 1.26 1.211 1.:11 1.:i3 a1 

60 .87 .88 .90 .92 .93 .95 .96 .98 1.00 1.02 1.04 1.07 1.10 1.13 1.15 1.17 1.18 1.20 1.22 1.25 1.27 1.29 1.32 l.35 30 

'° 

61 .87 .89 .91 .93 ,94 .96 .97 .99 1.01 l.O:J 1.05 1,08 1.11 1.14 1.16 1.18 U!O 1.2!1 1.24 1.26 1.28 1.31 1.3.1 1.36 2!l 
6!l . 88 • 90 . 91 • 94 . 95 • 97 , 98 I. 00 1. 02 1. 04 I, 06 1. 09 I. 12 l.l:i 1.17 1.19 1. 21 I. 23 l. 2:; I. 27 1. 29 I. 32 I. 35 I. 37 28 
6"I • 89 • 91 • 911 , 95 • 96 • 98 • 99 !, 01 I. o:J l. 05 I. 07 1. 10 1.13 1. 16 1.18 1. 20 1. 22 I. 24 !. 26 I.~ 1. 31 I. 33 I. :16 I. :m Z7 
64 .90 .91 .93 .96 .97 ,!!fl 1.00 l.0-2 1.04 l.otl 1.08 J.ll 1.14 1.17 1.19 1.21 l.23 1.25 1.27 1.29 l.32 1.34 1.37 1.40 26 
65 ,91 .w .94 .96 .98 .99 1.01 1.03 1.05 1.07 1.09 1.12 1.15 1.18 1.20 1.1!2 1.24 1.26 l.28 1.30 1.33 l.35 1.38 l.41 25 

66 .91 .93 .95 .97 .99 1.00 l.00 l.04 1.06 1.08 1.10 1.13 1.16 1.19 1.21 1.23 1.25 l.Zl J.29 l.3'J 1.34 1.37 1.39 1.42 24 
67 , 92 • 94 • 95 • IJS • 99 I. 01 I. 02 1. 04 1. 06 l. 09 I. 11 I. 14 1. 17 1. 20 1. 22 1. 24 l. 26 1. 28 1. 30 I. :13 1. 35 I. 3R 1. 40 I. H 2'J 
68 .93 .94 .96 ,99 1.00 l.02 1.03 1.05 l.07 1.09 1.12 1.15 1.18 1.21 l.23 1.25 l.27 1.29 1.31 1.:J:l l.:JI) 1.39 1.41 l.44 2'2 
69 .93 .95 .97 .99 1.01 1.02 1.04 1.06 1.08 l.10 l.13 1.15 1.18 1.22 1.24 1.26 1.28 1.30 1.32 1.34 J.37 1.40 1.42 1.45 21 

7e .. 94 . 95 , 97 1. 00 1. 01 1. 03 l. 05 1. 06 1. 09 1. ll I. 13 1. 16 1. 19 1. 2.1 1. 25 I. 26 l. 28 1. 31 I. 33 1. 3.'> 1. 38 1. 40 1. 43 1. 46 'lO 

71 .95 .96 .98 I.OJ 1.02 1.04 1.05 1.07 1.09 1.12 l.H l.17 l.20 1.23 1.25 1.27 1.29 l.31 1.34 1.36 l.39 l.41 1.44 1.47 19 
72 .95 ,97 .98 l.Ol 1.03 l.04 J,06 l.08 1.10 l.12 1.15 1.17 1.21 1.24 1.26 1.28 1.30 1.32 1.:14 1.:17 1.39 1.42 1.45 1.48 18 
73 ,96 ,97 .99 1.02 1.00 1.05 1.0li 1.08 I.JO l.13 l.15 1.18 1.21 l.2!i 1.27 1.29 1.31 1.33 J.:J.1 l.:JB 1.40 l.1:l l.41i l.4V 17 
74 ,\)ti .98 l.00 1.0-~ 1.04 1.05 1.07 1.09 1.11 1.13 1.16 l.l!l 1.\l"J 1.25 1.27 l.W 1.31 1.34 1.36 1.:18 1.41 l.H 1.46 1.49 16 
75 .97 .98 1.00 J.03 1.04 1.06 1.08 1.09 l.12 1.14 1.16 1.19 1.2:J 1.26 1.28

1

1.30 1.32 1.34 1.:17 l.:J\I 1.42 1.44 1.47 1.50 15 

76 • !17 • 99 I. 00 1. 03 J, 05 J. Ofi l. 08 1.10 I. 12 1. 14 1. 17 I. 20 1. 23 1. 27 I. 29 I. 31 I. 33 1. 35 I. 37 I. 40 l. 42 I. 45 1. 48 1. 51 14 
77 .97 .99 1.01 l.ll4 1.05 1.07 1.08 1.10 1.1:1 1.15 1.17 1.20 1.24. 1.27 1.29 1.31 1.31 1.35 l.:l~ 1.40 1.4:J l.4fil 1.48 1.52 1;1 
78 .98 ,99 1.01 l.04 l.o:i 1.07 1.09 l.ll t.13 1.15 l.18 1.21 1.24 1.28 1.30 l.:12 1.34 l.3G 1.38 1.41 1.43 l.46 1.4!J l.52 12 
79 . 98 l. 00 1. 02 I. 04 1. Of1 1. 08 !. 09 1.11 l. l:J J.16 l.18 I. 21 I. 25 I. 28 1. 30 I. 32 I. 34 1. 36 1. :l9 I. 41 l. 44 1. 47 1. 50 I. :>l ll 

80 , 98 l. 00 1. 00 l. O,'i I. Ofi 1, 08 1. 10 I. 12 1. 14 1. 16 1.19 I. 22 1. 23 1. 29 I. 30 I. 33 1. 35 I. 37 I. 39 1.42 I. 44 1.47 ! I. 50 I. 5:l IO 

Bl .99 1.00 l.00 l.05 1.07 1.0B 1.10 1.12 1.14 1.17 1.19 1.W 1.25 1.29 1.31 1.33 1.35 1.37 1.40 1.42 1.45 1.4R ·1 1.51 1.54 9 
ll2 . !19 I. 01 l. 03 1. O~ 1. 07 l. 08 1.10 !. I~ 1.14 J, 17 1.19 I}'~ 1. 2(l 1. ;i'J I. :1,~ I. 33 1. 35 l. 38 1. 41l I. 4~ 1.4~ UR I. ~I I. ~I 8 
83 .99 1.01 1.00 l.Oti 1.07 1.09 1.10 1.rn 1.15 1.17 1.20 1.2.1 l.2h l..lO 1.3. 1..14 1.36 1.38 1.41J 1.43 l.·lh 1.4~ l..il I..H 7 
84 . 99 I. Ol 1. 00 I. 06 I. 07 I. 09 1, 11 1.13 1. 15 1. 17 I. 20 I. 23 I. 26 : I. 30 I. :12 1. 34 I. 36 I. 38 I. 41 I. 43 !. 46 I. 4!l i 1. o2 I. 55 6 
85 1. oo 1. 01 l. oo 1. 06 1. 01 t. 09 l. ll l.13 J. 15 1. 17 1. w 1. 23 1. 26 \ 1. ao J. 32 1. 34 1. 3<i 1. 38 1. 41 1. 43 1. 46 l, 4!1 1. 52 1. 5:, 5 

86 1.00 1.01 1.03 1.06 1.08 1.09 1.11 1.13 ,1.!5 1.18 1.20 1.23 1.271 J.30 1.32 1.34 1.36 1.:19 1.41 1.H 1.46 l.4911.52 1.55 4 
87 1.00 1.01 l.03 l.06 1.08 1.09 J.11 1.13 1.15 1.18 1.20 1.2.1 1.27 1.311 l.32 1.34 1.37 1.:rn 1.41 l.44 l.4fi 1.4!! J,;,~ I 1.55 3 
88 1.00 1.01 1.o.1 1.00 I.U8 1.09 1.ll 1.13 1.15 I.I~ 1.20 J.2'J 1,27 1.3() l.:J2 1.34 1.:17 1.39 1.41 l.H 1,46 1.4!1, 1.5~ 1.55 ~ 
89 l.00 l.(Y.J 1.04 1.06 l.08 1.09 1.11 l.l:J l.'5 1.18 l.21 1.24 l.~7' 1.31 l.32 1.:1;, 1.37 1.:J!!I 1.41 1.44 1.47 1.4!! 1.:;:!11.:>GI' 1 

98 l.00 1.02 1.04 1.06 1.08 1.09 1.11 1.13 1.15 1.18 1.21 1.24 1.27 j 1.31 1.3~ 1.351 l.37 1.39 1.41 l.4~-~4~-1 -1~_2_ __ ~5d 0 

Colllm•tlon factor C=Reo d. See ID!!t lino. 
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UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY.-TABLE OF FACTORS FOR REDUCTION OF TRANSIT OBSERVATIONS. 

Azimuth factor A= sin {sec ~. Star's declination ± J. 

, 51° 520 530 I 540 5.'i: 5()0 570 : 580 I 59" 600 I 60!0 610 61F 62° 

--------------------------------
10 .m .03 .03 .03 .00 .03 . 03 .03 .03 • 03 . 04 • 04 .Ol .04 
2 .06 .06 • 06 .06 .00 .06 .06 .07 .07 .07 . 07 .07 .07 .07 
3 .08 .08 .09 .09 .09 .09 . IO • IO .10 .10 .II! • 11 , 11 . 11 
4 . II . JI .12 .12 .rn .12 . I3 .13 , 14 . 14 .H . 14 .15 .15 
s .14 .14 .14 .15 .15 .16 .16 .16 .17 .17 .18 • lB .18 .19 

6 .17 .17 .17 .18 .18 • jg .19 .20 .20 • 21 .21 • 22 .22 .22 
7 .19 .20 . 20 .21 .21 . 22 • 22 . 23 .24 . 24 • 25 • 25 .26 .26 
8 .w .23 • 23 .24 .24 . 25 , • 26 .26 .27 • 28 • 28 • 29 .29 .30 
9 .25 . 25 . 26 .26 .27 .2S . • 29 .29 .30 . 31 • 3\! . 32 .33 .33 

18 ,2S .28 • 29 .30 .30 .31 . 32 .:13 • 34 • 35 • 35 .36 .36 .37 

11 .30 .31 . 32 .32 .33 . 34 .35 .36 .37 . 38 • 39 .39 .40 . 41 
12 .33 .34 .35 .35 . 36 • 37 .38 .39 .40 . 42 .42 .43 . 44 .H 
13 .36 .36 . 37 ·.38 .39 . 40 • 41 • 421 . 44 • 45 . 46 .46 • 47 • 48 
14 .38 .39 • 40 .41 . 42 • 43 • 44 • 46 .47 • 4B .'49 .50 .51 . 52 
15 .41 .42 • 43 .44 • 45 • 46 • 48 .49 .50 . 52 • 53 .53 .54 . 55 

lG .44 .45 • 46 .47 .48 • 49 • 51 .52 .54 .Ii.') .56 .57 .58 . 59 
17 .46 . 47 • 49 .50 . 51 .52 • 54 .55 .57 . 58 • 59 .60 .61 . 62 
IS .49 .50 . 51 .53 .54 . 55 . 57 .58 .60 . 62 . 63 .64 .65 . 66 
19 .52 .53 • 54 .55 . 57 .58 .flO .61 .63 . 65 . 66 .67 .118 .69 

!18 .54 .56 • 57 .58 .60 . 61 . 63 .64 .66 . 68 . 69 .70 • 72 . 73 

21 .57 .58 .:Ill .61 .62 • 64 .66 .118 ,70 • 72 . 73 • 74 • 75 . 76 
2'~ .60 . 61 .62 .64 .65 . 67 .69 • 71 • 73 . 75 • 76 . 77 . 78 .eo 
23 .62 .63 .65 .66 .68 • 70 • 72 • 74 • 76 . 1e • 79 .81 .e2 • 83 
24 .65 .66 .tiB .69 . 71 . 73 . 75 . 77 . 79 . Bl .B:l . 84 .85 . 87 
25 .67 .69 • 70 .72 . 74 . 76 • 78 .80 .82 . 85 .86 .87 .89 • 90 

26 . 70 • 71 • 73 . 75 . 76 . 78 .80 .83 .B5 . 88 • 89 .90 .!l'.l .93 
27 .72 • 74 • 75 .77 • 79 .8! .83 .86 .BB • 91 • 92 • 94 .95 . 97 
28 . 75 . 76 . 78 .80 .82 . 84 .86 .89 . 91 . 94 . 95 .97 • 98 I. OU 
29 • 77 . 79 .81 .82 • 84 . S7 .89 .91 • 94 . 97 • 98 1.00 1.02 1. 03 

38 . 79 .81 .83 .85 .87 .89 .92 .94 .97 I. 00 1. 01 1.03 1.05 I.07 

31 .82 .84 .86 .88 .90 • 92 ,!I:) .97 1.00 I.OJ 1. o:; J.06 1.08 1.10 
32 .84 .86 .88 . 90 .92 . 95 .97 1.00 1.03 l. 06 I. 08 1.09 1.11 1.13 
33 .87 .BB • 91 .93 .95 • 97 1, 00 I.OJ 1.06 1. 0!1 1.11 1.12 1.14 1. 16 
34 .89 .91 • 93 .95 .97 1. 00 l. U3 1.05 I. 09 1. rn 1.14 1.15 1.17 I. 19 
~ • 91 .93 • 95 .98 1.00 1. 03 1, 05 I.oe 1.11 1.15 1.16 1.18 1.20 1. 22 

36 .93 .Y5 .98 1.00 1.03 1.05 1. 08 1.11 1.14 1.18 ' 1.19 1.1!1 1.23 I. 25 
37 .96 .98 1.00 1.02 1.0:! l. 08 1. 10 1.14 1.17 1. 20 I 1. 22 1. 24 l.26 1. 28 
:is .98 LOO 1.02 1.05 1.07 1.10 1.13 1.16 U!O 1. 23 i 1. ~5 1.27 1.29 1. 31 
31! 1.00 1.02 1. 05 1.07 1.10 1.12 1.15 1.19 1.22 l:~ 1. 28 1.30 1.32 1.34 ,. l.02 1.04 1.07 1.09 1.12 1. 15 1.18 1.21 1.25 1. 31 1.33 1.35 1. 37 

41 1.04 1.07 1.09 1.12 1.14 1.17 I. 20 1.24 1.27 I. JI 1. 33 l.35 1.37 1. 40 
42 1.06 1.09 1. ll 1.14 1.17 1.20 1. 23 1.26 1.30 l. 34 1.36 1.38 l. 40 I. 42 
43 I.Oil 1.11 11.13 1.16 1.19 1. 2'2 1. 25 1.29 l.32 

l. 361 
1. 39 I. 41 I. 43 1. 45 

'' 1.10 1.13 1.15 1.18 1.21 1. 24 1. 2S 1.31 l.35 1. 39 I. 41 !. 43 I. 46 1. 48 
45 l. 12 l.15 1.17 1.20 1.23 I. 26 I. 30 l.33 1.37 I. 41 1. 44 1.46 1. 48 1. 51 

' 

I 
62tO 630 63!° r,40 

------

.04 • 04 • 04 .04 

. 08 • 08 , OS .08 

. 11 . 12 .12 .12 

. l.~ .15 . 16 .16 

.19 .19 .19 .20 

.2:l . 23 .23 .24 

. 26 . 27 .27 .118 

.30 • 31 .31 • 32 

. 34 . 35 .:i.5 .36 

. 38 • 38 .39 .40 

.41 . 42 . 43 .44 

. 45 .46 . 47 . 47 

. 49 .50 .50 . 51 
• 52 .53 .54 . 55 
• 56 .57 .58 . 59 

• 60 . 61 .62 . 6.1 
• 63 • 64 .66 . 67 
• 67 • 68 .b'9 . 70 
. 70 • 72 • 73 . 74 
• 71 . 75 • 77 . 78 

• 78 . 79 .BO .82 
.Bl .B2 .84 . 85 
• 85 .B6 .BB . 891 
. 8B .!JO .91 . 93 
• 92 .93 .95 • 96 

. 95 .97 .98 I. 00 

. ~8 LUU l.ll'J 1.04 
I. 02 1.03 1.05 1. 07 
I. 05 l.U7 1.09 I. 11 I 
I. 08 1.10 1.12 

1.141 

1. 11 1.H 1.15 1. 17 
1.15 1. 17 l.19 1. 21 
l. 18 J.20 l. 2'2 1. 24 
I. 21 l.!!3 1.25 1. 27 
I. 24 l.26 1.29 I. 31 

I. 27 1.30 1. 3:1 l, 34 
1. 30 1.33 1.35 1. 37 
1. 33 1.36 1.38 1. 40 
I. 36 1.39 I. 41 1. 4;1 
1. 39 l.42 1. 44 1. 47 

l. 42 1.45 I. 47 150 I 
1. 45 1.47 l.50 I. 5.1 i 
1. 48 1.50 1.53 I. 5fi : 
I. 50 l.:>1 l.M 1. 58 
1. 53 J.561 1.58 I. 61 

I 
--------- - ---- - - --

fi4tD 

• 04 
.08 
• 12 
. 16 
.20 

. 24 

. 28 

. 3~ 
• 36 
,40 

. 44 

. 48 

. 52 

.51i 
• 60 

. 64 
• 6~ 
. 72 
• 76 
. 79 

• 83 
. B7 
.91 
• 94 
• 98 

I. 02 
I. O!l 
I. 09 
1.1:1 
1.16 I 

J. w I 
1. 23 
I. 2fi 
1.30 
1. 33 

1. 37 
1. 40 
1. 4~ 
1. 46 
1. 49 

1. 52 
1.5.5 
l. 58 
1. 61 
l. 64 

- -

Inclination factor B ~cos I sec <l. 

2' 

'5 
29 
3 
7 
l 

45 
49 
5:! 
57 
61 

65 
69 
n 
77 
81 

BS 
89 
9'J 
96 
[)() 

04 
07 
11 
15 
IB 

22 
25 
29 
32 
36 

39 
42 
46 
49 
52 

55 
58 
61 
64 
67 

65~0 I 660 

. 041 . 04 

. us .09 

. 13 . 13 
, 17 .17 
. 21 .21 

.25 .26 

.29 .30 

. 34 .34 

.38 .39 

. 42 • 43 

.46 .47 

.50 .51 

.54 .55 

.58 • 59 

.62 . 6l 

.66 .68 
• 7U • 72 
. 74 . 76 
. 7B .~o 
.83 . B4 

.86 .88 

.90 .92 

. 94 .96 

.98 1.00 
1.02 l.04 

J.06 1.08 
l.(J9 1.12 
1.13 1.15 
I. 17 1.19 
I. 21 1.1!3 

1. 24 l.27 
1.28 1.30 
1.:11 I. 34 
l. 35 1.:17 
l.38 1.41 

1.42 1.45 
1.45 1.48 
1. 48 1.51 
l.52 l.55 
1.55 1.58 

1.58 1.61 
I. 61 1.64 
1.64 1. R8 
1.67 I. 71 
I. 71l I. 74 

66!0 I 670 :; 

.04 
• (19 

.1:1 

.18 

.!2'2 

. 26 

.31 

.35 
• 39 
. 43 

. 48 

.52 

. 56 

. 61 

. 65 

: ~~ i 
. 77 
8~ i 

: 86 : 

. 90 

. 91 
• UH 

1.02 
1. 06 

I.10 
l. 14 
I. 18 
l. 2'2 
1. 25 

1. 29 
I. 33 
J. 37 
1. 40 
I. 44 

1. 47 
)_ 51 
1. 54 
1. 58 
], 61 

1. 64 
I. 68 j 

): ;! : 
I. 77 

.04,89"' 
• 09 SB 
. 1:1 R7 
. 18 86 
• 22 85 

.27 M 

.n 83 
-~ m 
.m ~ 
.« 80 

.u m 

.51 m 

.M n 

.M w 

.00 m 

. 71 M 

.~ ~ 

.m ft 
-~ 71 
.88 fO .. 69 
.00 E 

1.00 67 
1. 04 00 
l.~ M 

1.6 M 
1.16 © 
l.W a 
l.W 61 
!.~ 60 

l.~ ~ 
I.~ 58 
l.~ n 
LU w 
l.fl 55 

l.U M 
1.54 m 
1.58 52 
I.ITT M 
1.m ~8 

1. 68 , 49 
1. 71 48 
1. 75 47 
1. 78 46 
1. 81 45 

"'" O') 

~ 
~ 
~ 
0 
~ 
~ 

0 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

00 c 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ z 
~ 
~ z 
~ 
~ z 
~ 

0 
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51° 52° 53° 54° 550 1)60 

------------- ---
, 1.14 i.n 1.19 1.~ 1.~ 1.~ 

1.16 1.19 1.21 I. 24 1.27 1.31 
1.18 l. 21 1.23 l.26 1.30 1.33 
1.20 1.23 l.!!!i l.!18 1.32 1.35 
1.22 1.24 U7 1.30 1.34 1.37 

l. 2.1 1.26 U!9 1.32 1.35 1.39 
1.25 1.28 1.31 1.34 1.37 1.41 
1.27 1.30 l.!13 1.36 1.39 1.43 
1. 29 J.31 1.34 I. 38 1.41 1.45 
1. 30 1.33 1. 36 1.39 1.43 1.46 

1.32 I. 35 1.38 1.41 1.45 l.4B 
J.33 1. 36 1.39 1.43 1. 46 1.50 
1.35 1.38 1.41 1.44 l.48 l.52 
I. !16 1.39 1.42 1. 46 1.49 1.53 

IO l.38 1. 41 1. 44 1.47 1.51 1 5.5 

1. 39 I. 42 l.45 I. 49 1.53 1.56 
1. 40 1. 4!l l. 47 1. 50 1.54 1.:18 
1. 42 1. 45 I. 48 1. 52 1.55 1.59 
1. 43 I. 46 U9 1.53 1.57 1.61 
l. 44 1.47 1. 51 1. 54 1.58 1.62 

I. 45 1.48 1.52 1.55 1.59 l.6:J 
1.46 1.,50 1.5.1 1.57 1.60 1. 65 
1. 47 I. 51 1.54 1. 58 1.62 1.66 
1. 48 I. 5~ 1.5.5 1.59 I. 63 1. 67 
1. 49 1. 53 ~.56 1. 66 1.64 1. 68 " 
1. 50 1. 54 1.57 1. 61 1.65 1.69 
1.:;1 I, 54 1.58 1. 62 1.66 I. 70 
I. 52 I. 55 I 1.59 1. 63 1. 67 I. 7l 
\. 5;I l.51\ 1.60 l. 63 1. Ill! l. 72 
I. 53 I. 57 1.60 1. 64 1.68 I. 73 

I. 54 !. 58 1.61 1.65 1. 69 1. 73 
1.55 I. ;>13 1.62 1. 66 1. 70 1. 7' 
l.:;:; I. 59 1.62 ], 66 l. 70 I. 75 
1. 56 1. 5Y 1.63 l. 67 l. 7l 1. 76 
1. 56 1. 66 1.64 1. 67 1. 72 1. 76 so 

1. 57 1. 6011.64 Ui8 i.n 1. 77 
I. .~7 1.61 1. 64 1.68 I. 7a I. 77 
l. 58 I.61 1.65 1. 69 1. 73 1. 77 
1. 58 I. 6~ 1.65 ]. 69 1. 73 I. 78 
l. 58 1. b'!J 1.65 1. 69 1. 74 l. 78 

!.:ill i!62 1.06 1. 70 1. 74 1. 78 
1. 59 L62 1.66 1. 70 I. 74 l. 1~ 
I. 59 1.62 l.fifj 1. 70 1. 74 !. 79 
l. 59 l.62 1.66 1. 70 I. 74 I. 79 
1. 59 L62 1.06 l. 70 l. 74 1. 79 90 

57° 580 59" 

---------

1. 311 1.36 1.40 
I. 34 I. 38 1.42 
1.36 I. 40 1.H 
1.39 I. 42 1.47 
1. 41 1. 44 1. 49 

1. 43 I. 47 1.51 
1. 45 1. 49 1.5.'I 
1. 41 I. 51 1. 55 
1. 49 1. 53 1.57 
1. 50 1.55 1.59 

1. 52 1. 56 1. 61 
1.54 1. 58 l. 63 
t.<J6 I.60 1. 65 
1. 57 I. 62 1. 66 
J,59 I. 63 I, 68 

l. 61 I. 65 ]. 70 
1. 62 1.67 1. 7l 
1. 64 1. 68 l. 73 
I. 65 I. 70 I. 75 
]. 66 I. 71 ]. 76 

1.68 1. 72 ]. 77 
1. 69 1. 74 1. 79 
I. 70 1. 75 1. 80 
1. 71 1. 76 I. Bl 
l. 73 I. 77 1.82 

1. 74 1. 78 1.8'1 
I. 75 1. 80 1. 85 
1. 76 1. 80 I 1. 86 
l. 76 l. 81 1. 81 
1. 77 1.82 I. 88 

i 

I. 78 1. 83 I. 88 
l. 79 1. 84 I. 89 
1.80 1.85 1. 90 
J.80 I. 85 l. 91 
1.81 1. 86 1. 91 

J.81 1. 8tl 1. !!'.! 
1. 82 I. 87 !.!!'.! 
I.82 1. 87 1. 93 
1.8.1 1. 88 l. 93 
1.83 l. 88 1. 93 

!.83 1. 88 1. 94 
1.83 l.88 1. 94 
I. 83 1. 89 1. 94 
l. 84 l. 89 1. 44 
1. 84 l. 89 l. 94 

ooo 60F 

---· --

1.44 1. 46 
1.46 I. 49 
1. 48 1. so 
1.51 ]. 53 
1.53 1.56 

1.55 1. 58 
1. 58 J,fiO 
1.60 1. 62 
1. 62 1. 64 
1.64 1. 66 

1.66 1. 68 
1.68 1. 70 
l. 70 1.72 
I. 71 1. 74 
l, 73 1 76 

1. 75 1. 78 
l. 77 1. 79 
1. 78 1.81 
1.80 1.83 
l.81 1. 84 

1.83 1. 85 
1.84 1.87 
1.85 1.88 
1.87 1. 90 
1.88 1. 91 

1.89 l.92 
1.90 1.93 
1.91 I. 94 
1. 92 1.95 
1.93 1.96 

1. 94 I. 97 
1. 95 1.98 
1. 96 l.!19 
1. 96 I. !19 
1.97 2.00 

l.98 2.01 
1.98 2. 01 
1. 99 2.02 
1.99 2. [)2 

l.99 2.0'l 

2. 00 2.03 
2.00 2.(13 
2.01) 2. 03 
2.110 2.1r.1 
2. 00 2. 03 

61° 

--
1. 48 
1. 51 
1. 5;J 
1. 56 
1. 58 

l. 60 
]. 6.1 
I. 65 
1. 67 
1.fi<J 

1. 71 
1. 73 
1. 75 
1. 77 
1. 79 

1. 80 
I. 82 
1. 84 
I. 85 

1.871 

1. 88 . 
l.!10 
I. 91 
1. 93 
1. 94 

1.95 
1. 96 
1. 97 
1. 98 
1. 99 

2.00 
2. 01 
2.0'.J 
2. Ut 
2.0:1 

2. 04 
2.04 
2.0;; 
2. 05 
2. 05 

2. 06 
2.06 
2.06 
2.flfi 
2. (\6 

611 

1. 
]. 

J. 
I. 
1. 

1. 
]. 
1. 
J. 
l. 

]. 
l. 
1. 
1. 
}, 

]. 

I. 
1. 
I. 
I. 

1. 
1. 
1. 
l. 
1. 

I. 
1. 
2. 
2. 
2. 

2. 
2. 
2. 
2. 
2. 

2. 
2. 
2. 
2. 
2. 

2. 
2. 
2. 
2. 
2. 

Collimation factor c~11ec I. 

I 
65° I 651° 0 62'l 621° 63° 6:Ji0 64° 60° 660 

--------------------------

H t.5.i 1. 56 1. 58 l. 61 1. 64 1.67 1. 70 1. 74 1. 77 
\3 1.56 ]. 58 1. 61 l. 64 1.67 I. 70 1. 73 I. 76 1.80 
)5 1.58 1. 60 1.63 1.66 l. 69 l.72 1. 75 1. 7!1 1.82 
\8 1.61 1. 6J 1.fili l. 69 I. 72 1. 75 I. 79 1. 82 1. 86 
lO 1,63 l, 66 1. 69 t. 72 1. 75 I. 78 1. 81 1. es 1.88 

l3 J.66 1. 68 l. 71 I. 74 I. 77 !. 80 I. 84 1. 87 1.91 
l5 1.68 1. 71 l.N I. 77 1.80 1.83 !. 80 l. 90 I. 94 
l7 I. 70 I. 73 I. 76 l. 79 1.82 1. 85 1. 89 I. 9!l 1. 96 
l9 1.n l. 75 !. 78 1. Bl 1.85 l.88 1. 91 1. 95 1. 99 
72 1. 74 1. 77 l. 80 l. 84 l.87 I. 90 I. 94 I. 98 2. OI 

74 I. 77 1.80 1. 8.1 1. 86 1.89 1. 93 I. 96 2. 00 2.04 
76 1. 79 I. 82 1. 85 1.88 1.91 1.95 I. 98 2. [)\) 2.06 
78 1.81 1. 84 1. 87 1. 90 l. 93 1.!l7 2. 01 ~. 05 2. 08 
lO 1.83 1.86 1. 89 1. 92 I. 95 1. 99 2. oa 2. 07 2.11 
ll 1.84 I. 88 I. 91 1. 94 1.97 2.01 2.05 2. 09 2.13 

l3 1.96 !. 89 1. 93 1. 96 2. ()() 2.03 2. 07 2. ll 2.15 
l5 1.88 1.91 1. 94 I. 9~ 2.01 2.o:; 2. 09 2.13 2. 17 
l7 1.90 1.93 I. 96 2. 00 2.03 2.07 2. 11 ~- 15 2. 19 
lB 1.91 1. 95 1. 98 2. 02 2.05 2. 09 2.13 2.17 2.21 
JO 1.93 1. 96 2. OU 2. ()~ 2. 07 2.11 2. 14 2.19 2. 2'J 

JI 1.95 1.98 2. 01 2. 05 2. 08 2.12 2. 16 2. 20 2. 2:; 
J3 1.96 1.99 2. 03 2. 06 2.10 2. 14 2.18 ~.2'.l 2. 26 
14 1.97 2. 01 2. 04 2.08 2. ll 2. 15 2.19 2.24 2. 28 
J6 1.9!J 2.02 2. Oii 2. ()9 2. 13 2. 17 2.!Jl 2. 25 2. :lU 
J7 2.00 2.03 2.07 2. ll 2.14 2.18 2.22 2.2'7 2. 3l 

!8 2.0l 2.05 2.08 2. 12 2.16 2. 20 2. 24 2. 28 2. 32 
!9 2.03 2.06 2. 09 2. 13 2.17 2. 2l 2. 25 2. 29 2. 34 
JO 2. 04 2.07 2.11 2. 14 2.18 2. 2'l 2.2fi 2. 31 2. :i;; 
JI 2.05 2. 08 2. 12 2. 15 2. 19 2.23 2.27 2. 32 2. 36 
)'J 2. 06 2.UY 2.13 2.l!i 2. 20 2. 24 2.~J 2. 3:J 2. 37 

)3 2.07 2.10 2. 14 2. 17 2. 21 2.2.5 2.30 2. 34 2. 39 
l4 2. 07 2. II 2. 15 2. 18 ~.2".! 2. 2fi 2.:n 

2.3'1 I 2. 40 
)5 2.08 2. 12 2. 15 2.19 2. 23 2.27 2.31 2. 3() 2. 40 
J6 2. [J9 2. I!! 2.16 2.2(1 2. 21 2. 28 ~. ;12 2. 31 2. 41 
J6 2.10 2. 13 2. 17 2.~I 2. 25 2.!..19 2.33 2. 3~ 2. 42 

i 

l7 2.10 2.14 2.18 2. 21 2~25 2. 2!l 2.!34 2. 3R I 2.n 
J8 2. ll 2.15 2.18 2. 22 2. 26 2.311 2. :14 2. 39 2. 4:1 
JS 2. 12 2.15 2. 19 2. 22 2. 26 2.:JI 2.:15 2. 39 2.H 
J8 2. 12 2.15 2. rn 2. 2:1 2. ~7 2.:ll 2.:m 2. 40 2. 4;> 
J9 2. 12 2.16 2. 19 2. 2;3 I 2. 27 2. 31 2.3fi 2. 4() 2. 45 

J9 2.13 2.16 2.20 2.211 2.:!8 2.3~ 2.311 2.41 I 2.45 
J!I 2. 1!1 2. Iii 2. 20 2. 24 , 2. 28 2. !I'! 2. !lti 2. 41 2. 46 
)9 o J 'J 0 If' 2 20 ° •)4 ' CJ '!8 ° 'P •) ·lf " 41 '1 46 . . .. . .. , . . , ... . ... I ... , - I •. 
IU 2. 13 2. 17 2. 20 2. 24

1 

2. 28 2. !l2 2. ;37 2. 41 2. 46 

~-~~-- ~~--~~- .. ~ ~o 2. ~-' 2. ~s --~:~--~~-~6--
See la•l llne. 

0010 

---

l.BO 
1.83 
1.86 
1. 8<.l 
1.92 

1. 95 
I. 98 
2. [JO 
2.(Y.l 
2. ().') 

2. 08 
2. lll 
2.13 
2. H\ 
2.17 

2.19 
2.21 
2. 2~ 
2.25 
2. 27 

2.29 
2.:ll 
2.:12 
2. :14 
2.36 

2. 37 
2. 38 
2. 411 
2. 41 
2. 42 

2. 4:J 
2. 44 
2. 45 
~- 1t) 
2. 47 

2. 48 
2. 48 
2. 4'.J 
2. 49 
2.5!J 

2. !50 
2. !)!1 
2. !'.ii 
2. :'it 
2. 51 

------

67° ' --- -

1. 84 440 
1. 87 43 
1.90 42 
1. 93 41 
1. 96 40 

1. 99 39 
2. 02 38 
2. 04 37 
2.07 36 
2. ]() 35 

2.12 34 
2.15 !l3 
2. 17 32 
2.19 31 
2. 22 30 

2. 24 29 
2. 26 28 
2. 28 27 
2. au 26 
2.:J:! 25 

2. :14 24 
2. :is 23 
2. :37 22 
2.:J1J 21 
:l. 40 ~o 

2. 42 19 
2.4:1 18 
2. 45 17 
2. 41) 16 
2.47 15 

2.48 14 
2. 4~1 13 
2. 50 rn 
2. :ii 11 
2. 52 lO 

2. :J:J 9 
2.5:l 8 
~.!H 1 
'J. 55 ti 
i. !i5 5 

2. 5:; 4 
2. ,'')ti 3 
2. SG " 2. :w l 
2. 5ti 0 

H = trj 
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iZ .... 
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UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY.-TABLE OF FACTORS FOR REDUCTIO~ OF TRANRIT OBSERVATIONS. 

Azimuth factor A= sin ~sec o Star's declination ± cl. Inclination factor B = cos C sec o. 
------·- -----------

! 

72:P I no 73iJ ! 74" 67i0 680 68f-0 69° 69~0 I_:_ 70t" 71)t0 70!0 71° 71XC 7Jt0 71}" I 12° 72±° 72!0 73i0 73}0 74f0 ~ __ , ___ 
------ ------

1 

I i 
) ,05 .05 , 05 .05 .05 .()5 • 05 . 05 • 05 .05 .05 • 05 

:?r I 
.06 .06 '06 . 06 I .06 . 06 • Ofj • 06 .Ufi .00 89 

,09 .09 .10 .10 .10 .10 . 10 '10 .11 .11 . ll . II . II . II .12 .12 

I 

. rn .12 I" • 12 • l3 • 13 8ti 
.H .14 .14 .15 .15 . l!; '15 .16 .16 .16 .16 .16 .17 .17 .17 .17 .18 .18 , 18 '18 • 19 . I~ .19 87 
.18 .19 .19 .20 .20 .20 .21 .21 .21 .21 .22 . 22 .22 ' .23 .2'J . 23 . 23 . 2~ . 24 . 24 • 25 • ;.?5 . ~6 8~ 
.2'J .23 .24 . 24 .25 .25 .!16 .26 .!26 .27 ,27 • 27 :: .1)8 .f.ID '29 • 29 .30 .30 . 31 . 31 . 32 .32 85 

.27 .28 .28 • 29 .30 .31 . 31 .:u .32 . :12 .33 . 33 .34 . 34 .35 • 35 .36 • ;l6 . 37 . 37 . 38 .39 84 

.32 .33 .33 • 34 .35 .36 '36 .37 .37 .:17 .38 . 38 . 39 .39 . 40 . 41 . 41 . 42 .42 '43 • 44 . 44 . 45 83 

.36 .37 .38 . 39 . 40 .4l . 41 • 42 .42 ,43 .43 . 44 .44 • 45 .46 '46 . 47 .48 ,48 '49 . 50 • 50 . 5l 82 

.41 .42 .43 • 44 .45 .46 '46 • 47 • 47 .48 • 49 • 49 .50 .51 .51 . 52 . :;3 .5:! • 54 . 55 . 56 • 51 . 58 81 

.45 .46 . 47 • 49 .50 .51 .51 • 52 .53 .53 .54 ,ij5 .:xi .56 .57 . 5B • 59 .60 .60 '61 • 62 • fi3 • 64 80 

.50 .51 .52 . 53 .54 .56 . 56 . 57 . 58 .59 .59 . 60 . 61 • 62 .63 .6:! '64 . 65 ,66 . 67 • 68 • fi9 . 70 79 

.54 .:ill .rn • 58 .59 • 61 . 62 • 62 . 63 .64 .65 . 66 . 66 .67 .ll8 . 69 • 70 '71 • 72 . 7a • 74 . 75 . 77 78 

.59 .60 .61 .6;1 .64 .66 • 67 • 67 .613 .69 . 70 . 71 • 72 • 73 . 74 • 75 . 76 . 77 . 78 . 79 .80 8" .8:1 77 
,63 .65 .66 • 6B .69 • 71 . 72 .7:J .7:1 . 74 . 75 . 76 . 77 '78 . 79 , BO .82 .83 ,84 .85 . 87 • BB I . 89 76 
.68 .69 '71 . 72 • 74 • 76 '77 . 78 . 78 .w .80 '81 . 83 .84 .85 .86 • 87 • 89 . 90 . 9l . 93 

• 94 I . 95 75 

• 72 • 74 '75 • 77 . 79 • 81 '82 .83 .R4 .85 .86 • R7 .88 .89 .91 . 92 . 93 .94 . 96 . 97 '99 1.00 1. 02 74 
• 76 . 78 .80 .81 ,8'.I .85 '86 .88 .89 .90 .91 • 92 • 9S .95 .96 . 97 . 99 I. 00 1. 01 I, 03 1. 05 1. U6 I l,(Jtl 73 
.SL .83 ,84 . 86 .88 .90 '91 . 93 .94 .95 .96 . 97 . 99 !.Oil 1.01 1. 03 1. 04 I. 06 L.07 1.00 ]. 10 1. l2 l.H '2 .85 .ffT '89 .91 .93 .95 . 96 . 98 .99 1.00 1. 01 1. 03 1. 04 1.05 1.07 ]. 08 1.10 1.11 1.13 1.15 1.16 I. 18 1.20 71 
.89 • 91 . 93 .!15 .98 1.00 1. 01 l.~ 1.04 l.05 1.06 1. UB I. 09 J. ll 1.12 1.14 1.15 l.17 J.19 l.~ 1.2\! ], 24 l.~6 10 " 
.!14 .96 .9B l. 00 l.02 1.05 1. 06 1. 07 1.09 I. IO 1.11 1.13 1.14 J.16 1.17 1.19 1.21 l. 2'~ 1. 24 1.26 1. 28 ].:JO 1..12 69 
.98 1.00 1.02 l. OJ 1.07 1.09 l. ll 1.12 1.14 1.15 1.17 1. 18 1. 20 l.21 1.ZJ 1. 25 1. 26 ]. 28 1.30 I.Ji! 1.34 ], 36 1.38 ll8 

l.O'J 1.04 1. 07 1. 09 1.12 1.14 1.16 1.17 l.19 !.:ill I. 21 1.23 1.25 1.26 1.28 1.30 1. 32 1. 34 1. 36 I. 38 I. 40 I. 4~ I. 44 67 
1.06 l.(]9 1. 11 1.14 1.16 1.19 I. 211 I. 22 1.23 1.25 1.27 I.~ I. 30 1.32 I. 33 1. 35 ]. 37 I. 39 1.41 1.13 I. 45 1. 48 I. 50 66 
1.10 1.13 1. 15 l.18 1.21 1.24 1. 25 I. 27 l.28 1.30 1.31 1. 33 I. 35 1. 37 1. 39 1. 41 1. 42 I. 45 1. 47 l. 49 1.51 I.a;J 1.56 tiil 

1.15 1.17 1.20 1. 22 1.25 1.28 1. 30 1. 31 l. 33 1.35 1.36 1.39 l. 40 J.42 1.44 1. 46 l.18 1.50 1.52 I. 54 I. 57 l. 59 I. 61 6'1 
1.19 ]. 21 1. ~4 1. 27 1.30 1.33 I. 34 1.36 1.38 1.39 l,H l. 43 l.45 1. 47 1.49 ]. 51 1. 5.1 1.55 1.58 l. till 1.62 I. 65 I. 67 63 
1.23 1.25 UIS 1.31 1.34 1.37 l. :r.i 1. 41 1.42 1. 44 1.46 1. 48 I. 50 1.52 1.54 1. 56 1. 5B I. 60 I. 63 I. 65 1. 6B I. 70 l.7:1 62 
1.27 I.!!! l, 3l! 1. :l5 1.38 1.42 1. 43 1. 45 l. 47 1. 49 L51 I, 53 I, 55 1.57 1.::;9 I. 61 L 6a I. 66 l.fill l. 71 I. 7J I. 7ti ]~ 79 fil 
l. 31 1.33 1.36 1.39 1.43 1.46 I. 48 1.50 1.52 ]. 54 1.56 I. 58 I. 6U 1.6!! 1.64 1.66 1. 69 I. 71 !. 73 1. 76 I. 79 1. 81 I. 84 80 a 
1.35 l.~ 1.40 1.U l.47 1. 51 1. 52 I. 54 I. 56 1.58 1.60 I. 62 ]. 64 1.67 l.69 1. 7l I. 74 l. 76 I. 79 1.81 l. 84 1. 87 1. 90 59 
l. 39 1.42 1. 45 l.48 1.51 1.55 1.57 l. 59 I.Ill 1.63 1.65 I. 67 l. 69 I. 7l 1. 74 l. 76 1. 79 I. 81 I. 84 I. 87 I, 89 1. 92 I. 95 58 
1. 42 1. 45 1. 411 l .. ~2 1.55 1.59 I. 61 l 63 J,a;; J.67 1.69 1. 72 1. 74 J. 76 I. 79 1.81 1. 84 l. 86 1. 89 I. 92 l.95 l.98 2. Ul 57 
1. 46 1.49 1.53 !. 06 1.60 l. tl3 1. 65 I.Iii! I. 10 1.72 I. 74 I. 76 1. 79 1. 81 l.S:l l.86 ], 89 1.91 !. 94 1.97 2. OD 2.03 2. 06 06 
1.50 1.53 1.56 1. 80 1. 64 1.68 1. 70 1. 72 1.14 1. 76 1.78 1. Si l. 83 J. 86 1.88 1.91 I. 93 1. 96 1. 99 ~-02 2.05 2.08 2.11 55 

1.54 1.57 ], tiO 1. 64 I. 68 1. 72 I. 74 I. 76 1. 78 1.80 1.83 1. 85 I. SB l. 90 1.93 1. 95 1. 98 2. 01 2. 04 I 2. 01 2 10 2.13 2. l6 51 
l, 57 I.Ill 1. 64 l. 68 1. 72 I I. 76 1. 78 1.80 1.83 1.85 1.87 I. 90 1. 92 I. 95 1.97 2. 00 2.03 2.06 2. U9 2. rn 2.15 2.18 2. 22 53 
1. 61 1.1!4 1.68 1. 72 I. 76 1.80 1. 82 1. 84 1. 87 1.89 1.91 1. 9f 1. 97 I. 99 2.()2 2. 05 2.08 2. ]J 2. 14 2. 17 2.20 2. 2:1 2. 27 :;2 
l. fl5 1.68 1. 72 1.1:; 1. !lo I l. 84 1.86 J, es 1. 91 1.93 l.96 1. 98 2. 01 2.114 2.06 2. IJ9 2.12 2.15 2.18 2.2'J 2.~5 2. 28 2. 32 5l 
1. 68 I. 72 1.15 1. 79 1.84 1. 88 1.90 1. 93 I. 95 1.97 2. ()() 2. 03 2. 05 2. 08 2.11 2.14 2.17 2.20 2. 2'J 2.26 2.30 2.:ia 2. 37 liO 

l. 71 1.75 1.83 1. B7 J.94 1. 99 2.04 2. 07 2. 09 2.12 2.15 2.18 2. 21 2. 24 2. 28 2.31 2. 34 
-2. 38 2 42 49 1. 79 1.92 J.96 2.01 

1. 75 1. 79 l.ll:J 1. 87 1. 91 1.96 l.!18 2.00 2.03 , 2.05 2.08 2. ll 2. 14 2.16 2.19 2.:..-.a 2. 26 2. •'1l 2. 32 2.36 2.39 2.43 2. 46 48 
], 78 l.&J 1.86 1. 90 1. 95 1.99 2.02 2.04 2.07 2.09 2.12 2. 15 2. !8 2. 2l 2. 24 2.27 2. :m 2. 3~ 2. :n 2. 41J 2.44 2.47 2. 5! 47 
1. 82 1.86 1.90 I. 94 l.111! 2.Cl.1 2.06 2.08 2. ll 2. 13 2.16 2. 19 ·2.~ ~.25 2.2~ 2. 31 2. 31 2.38 2. 41 2.45 2.48 2. 52 2. 56 46 
l. 85 1.89 1.93 }, 97 2. 02 2. 07 2.09 2.12 2.14 2.17 2.20 2. 23 2. 26 2. 29 2. 32 2.3~ 2. 38 2. 42 2. 45 2.49 2.53 2. 56 2. 60 45 

·------
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00 
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( 67i0 680 I 0010 690 69*° I 70° 70i0 

--------1-
46C 1.as 1. 9'J 1.96 2. 01 2.0512.10 2.13 
41 1. 91 1.95 2. 00 2. 04 2.09 2.H 2.16 
48 1. 94 1.98 2.02 2.07 l!.12 2.17 2. 19 
49 1. 97 2.()1 2.06 2.11 2 • .16 2. lilt 2.113 

so 2. 00 2.0. 2.00 2.14 !i.19 I l!.1!4 2. !l1 

51 2.ctl 2.07 2.12 2. 17 2.2212.27 2.30 
52 !l. 06 !!.10 2.15 2.20 2.!!5 2.30 2.!l.1 
ro 2. 09 2.13 2.18 2.2a 2.28 2.:13 2.36 
54 2.11 2.16 2.21 2.~ 2.31 ' 2.37 2.39 
~ 2.14 2.19 2.2:3 2. 29 2.34 ; 2.40 2.42 

lit! 2. l7 2.21 2.116 2.31 2. 37 I 2. 42 2.45 
57 ~.19 2.24 2.1!9 2.34 2. 39 2.45 2.48 
lie 2.22 2.116 2.31 2. 37 2. 42 2. 48 2. 51 
w 2. 24 2.29 2.34 2.39 2.45 2.51 2.54 

10 2.26 2.31 2.36 2.42 ~.47 I 2.53 2.56 

61 2.1!9 2.33 2.39 2.44 2. 50 2. 56 2.59 
62 2. 3~ 2.36 2.H 2. 46 2. 62 2.58 2.61 
63 2.3:1 2.38 2.43 2. 49 2. 54 2.60 2.64 
64 2. 35 2.40 2.45 2.51 2. 57 2.63 2.116 
65 2. 37 2. 42 2.47 2.S.1 2. 59 2.65 2.68 

66 2. 39 2.44 2.49 2. 55 2. 61 2.67 2. 70 
67 ~. 4l 2.46 2.51 2.57 2.6:1 2.69 2. 72 
68 2. 42 2.47 2.53 2. 59 2. 65 2. 71 2. 74 
69 2. 44 2.49 2.55 2. 61 2.67 2. 73 2. 76 

70 2. 46 2.51 2. 56 2. 6'J 2.68 . 2.75 2. 78 

71 2. 47 2.52 2.58 2. 64 2. 70 I 2.77 2.80 
72 2. 49 2.54 2.59 2.65 2. 72 2. 78 2.81 
13 2. 5U 2.5:; 2.61 2.6'7 2. 73 . 2.80 2.83 
74 2. 51 2.57 2.62 2.68 2. 74 . 2. Bl 2 84 
75 2.52 2.58 2.64 2. 70 2. 76 I 2. 82 2.e6 

76 2. 54. 2.59 2.65 2. 7l 2. 77 2. 84 2. 87 
77 2. 55 2.60 2.00 2. 72 2. 78 2.85 2.88 
78 2. 56 2.61 2.67 2. 73 2. 79 2.86 2.89 
79 2. 57 2.62 2.68 2. 74 ~- 80 2.87 2. 91 

SD 2. 57 2.63 2.69 2. 75 2. Bl 2.88 2. 91 

81 2. 58 2. 64 2. 69 2. 76 2. 82 2.89 2.92 
82 2.59 2. 64 2. 70 2. 76 2.83 2.90 2.93 
83 2. 59 2.65 2. 71 2. 77 2. 83 2.90 2.94 
84 2.60 2.66 2. 71 2. 78 2. 84 2.91 ~- 94 
8~ 2.60 2.6tl 2. 72 2. 78 2.04 2.91 2. 95 

86 2. 61 2.66 2. 72 2. 78 2.85 2.92 2. 95 
87 2. fil 2.67 2. 72 2. 79 2. 8J 2. 92 2. 95 
811 2. 61 . 2. 67 2. 73 2. 79 2. 85 2. Y2 2. 98 
89 2.61 I 2.67 2.13 2. 79 2.86 2.92 !!. 96 

90 2.61 2.67 2. 73 2. 79 2.8fi 2. 92 2. 96 

--

10+0 70fO no 1110 7Ji0 7IF 

2.15 2.18 2.21 2.24 2. 27 2.30 
2.19 2. 22 2. 2.5 2.27 2.:JO 2.33 
2.W 2.25 2.28 2.31 2.34 2. 37 
2.26 2. 29 2.32 2.35 2.38 2.41 
I!. j!9 2.32 2.35 2.:18 2. 41 2. 45 

2.33 2.36 2. 39 2.42 2. 45 2.48 
2.M 2. 39 2. 42 2.45 2. 48 ~- 52 
2.39 2. 42 2.45 2. 48 2. 5!l 2.M 
2. 42 2. 45 2.48 2.52 2. 55 2. 511 
2.45 2. 48 2.52 2.55 2.68 2.62 

2. 4e 2. 51 2.55 2.58 2.61 2. 65 
2.5l 2. 54 2.r>B 2.61 2.64 2.lill 
2. 54 2. 57 2. 61 2.64 2 67 2. 71 
2.li7 2. 60 2. 63 2. 67 2. 70 2. 74 
2.59 2. 63 2.66 2. 69 2. 73 2. 76 

2. 62 2. 65 2. 69 2. 72 2. 76 2. 79 
2. 64 2. 68 2. 71 2. 75 2. 78 2. 82 
2.67 2. 70 2. 74 2. 77 2. 8l 2. 84 
2.00 2. 73 2. 76 2.80 2. 93 2.87 
2. 71 2. 75 2. 78 2.82 2. e6 2. 89 

2. 74 2. 77 2.81 2.84 j! 88 2. 9'2 
2. 76 2. 79 2.&1 2.86 2. 90 2. 94 
2. 78 2.81 2.85 2.88 2. Y2 2. 96 
2.80 2. 83 2.87 2.90 2. 94 2.98 
2. 81 2. 85 2.89 2.!!'i 2. 96 3. 00 

2.83 2. 87 2.90 2. 94 2. 98 3. 02 
2.85 2. 88 2.92 2.9fi 3. 00 3. 04 
2.86 2.90 2.94 2.97 3. 01 3. 0.5 
2.88 2. 92 2.95 2. 00 3. 0.1 :l. 07 
2. 89 2.93 2.97 3.00 3. 04 3. ()8 

2. 91 2. 95 2. 9~ 3. 02 3. 06 a. JO 
2. 92 2. 95 2. !l'J 3.0il 3. 07 3. II 
2. 93 2. 97 3.00 3.04 3. us 3.1~ 

2. 94 2. 98 3. (12 3.05 3, (J9 3.1:! 
2. 95 2. 99 3. 02 3. (){j 3. JO 3. 14 

2. 00 3. 00 3. 03 3.07 3. 11 3.15 
2. 97 3. 00 3.04 3.118 3. 12 a. 16 
2. 97 3.0l 3.05 3. (J9 3. 13 3. 17 
2. 98 3.0'2 3.(){i 3.09 3.13 3.18 
2.98 3.02 3.06 3.10 3.14 3.18 

2.!l!J 3. 03 3. Oil 3. 10 3.14 
2. 99 3. 03 3.07 3. ll 3. 15 

3. 19 
3. JO 

2. 9~1 3. 0:1 3. 07 3. ll 3. ];} 
3.00 3, 00 3.07 3. 11 3.15 
3. ()() 3. OJ 3. 07 :i. l1 3.15 

a. 19 
3.1\l 
a. rn 

----- --·-~--~------------ -- - -----

Collimation factor C ~c •ec. ¢ 

720 I 72*8 J 72-fO J 72t0 
J 73 l J 73;;0 173!: 173-!0 I_ 74' 174:0 I \ 

3 3:1 
3. 37 
4. 40 
4. 44 
4. 48 

2. 51 
2. i'i.5 
2. 58 
2. 62 
2. 65 

2. fi8 
2. 7l 
2. 74 
2. 77 
2. 80 

2. 83 
2. 86 
2. 88 
2. 91 
2. 93 

2. yr; 
2. 98 
3. 00 
3. 02 
3. 04 

3. 06 
:J. 08 
3. 09 
3. II 
3.13 

3. 15 
:1. 15 
3. 16 
:l.18 
3, 19 

3. 20 
3. 20 
3. 21 
3. 22 
3. 22 

3. 2:1 
3. 23 
:1. 2:1 
3. 24 
3. 24 

2.36 
2.40 
2. 44 
2. 48 
2.51 

2.55 
2.58 
2.62 
2.05 
2.69 

2. 72 
2.75 
2. 78 
2.Bt 
2.84 

2.87 
2. !JO 
2.92 
2. 95 
2. 87 

3.00 
3. 02 
3. 04 
3.06 
3.08 

3.10 
3.12 
3. 14 
3.15 
3.17 

3. 18 
3. 19 
3. 21 
3. 2'J 
3.23 

:l. 24 
3.25 
3.26 
3. 26 
3.27 

3. 27 
3.28 
a. 20 
:t~ 

a. 2s 

See last line. 

2 39 
2. 43 
2.47 
2.51 
2.55 

2.58 
2. b'2 
2.66 
2.69 
2.72 

2. 76 
2.19 
2. 13!.! 
2. 85 
2.88 

2. 91 
2.94 
2.96 
2. 99 
3.01 

3.04 
3.06 
3.08 
3.10 
3.12 

3. 14 
3.16 
3.18 
3. 20 
3.21 

J.2.1 
3. 24 
J.2:; 
:l.26 
3, 27 

3.28 
J. 29 
3.30 
3. 31 
3.3l 

3.32 
3. :l!J 
3.32 
3.:J:l 
3.3:J 

2. 42 
2. 47 
2. 51 
2. 55 
2.08 

2.62 
2. 66 
2. 6U 
2. 73 
2. 76 

2. 80 
2. 83 
2. 8fi 
2. 89 
2.92 

2. 95 
2. 98 
3. 00 
3. 03 
3. 06 

3. 08 
3. JU 
3.13 
3.15 
3, 17 

3.19 
:i.21 
3.2\l 
3. 24 
3. 26 

3. 28 
3.~ 
3. 30 
3. 31 
3. 32 

3. 33 
3. :14 
3. 35 
3. ~45 
3.36 

3. 36 
3. '.J7 
3. a1 
3. 37 
3. 37 

2. 46 
2. 50 
2. 54 
2. 58 
2.ti2 

!!. 66 
2. 69 
2. 73 
2. 77 
2. 80 

2. 84 
2. 67 
2. 90 
2. 9'.l 
2. 96 

2. 99 
3.1r2 
3. 05 
3. 07 
3.10 

3. 13 
3. 15 
3. 17 
3.19 
3. 21 

3. 24 
3. 25 
3. 27 
3. 29 
3.30 

3. 32 
3. 33 
3. 34 
3. 36 
3. 37 

3. 38 
3. 3~ 
:l.40 I 
a. 40 I 
:u1 . 

3. 41 
3. 42 
3. 42 
3. 42 
3. 4 

2. 49 ,. ~. S.1 
2. 54 2. 57 
2.58 I 2.62 
2.62 I 2 fl6 

2.57 
2.61 
2.66 
2. 70 
2.14 2.6612.70 

2. 70 2. 741· 2. 78 
2. 7;j ' 2. 77 2. 82 
2. 77 I 2. Bl 2 85 
2.Bl I 2.85 2.89 
2. 84 2. 88 2. 93 

2.88 ! 2.92 ~.96 
2.91 2.95 3.l\O 
2. 94 2. 9[! :J. 03 
2. 97 3. 02 :l. 06 
:1. 01 3. 05 3. (J.l 

3.04 3.0B 3.13 
3. 06 3. 11 :i. 16 
3. 09 3. 14 3. IS 
3. 12 3. ltl J. 21 
3.14 3.19 3.24 

3.17 
3. 20 
3. ~2 
3. 24 
3. 26 

3. 28 
3. 30 
3. :ri 
3. 33 
3. 35 

3. 37 
3. 38 
3. 39 
3. 41 
3. 42 

3. 43 
3. 44 
3. 45 
3. 45 
3. 46 

a. 4fi 
:1. 47 
a. 47 
:i. 47 
3. 47 

32\l 
3M 
am 
329 
3~ 

3.~ 
3~ 
3.~ 
3~ 
3W 

3ft 
3~ 
344 
3~ 
3fl 

3. 48 
3.4!l 
3. 4!l 
:J.50 
3. 51 

3. 51 
3. 52 
~.5;! 
:t 52 
3. 5~ 

3. 27 
3. '29 
3. :u 
3.34 
3.36 

3. 38 
3. 40 
:J.42 
3. 44 
3. 45 

3. 47 
3. 48 
3. 49 
:t.JI 
3.52 

3. :;:1 
:1.;,4 
:t :i5 
:J.55 
3. 36 

3, 57 
3.57 
3. 57 
:i. :i7 
:). !)7 

2.61 
2. 6.5 
2. 70 
2. 74 
2. 78 

2. 82 
2. 86 
2.90 
2 94 
2. 97 

3. 01 
3.04 
3. 08 
3.11 
3. 14 

3.17 
3. 20 
3. 2:1 
3. 26 
3. 2!l 

3. :n 
;J, ;34 
:l. 36 
3. 3,Q 
3. 4l 

3. 43 
3. 45 
3. 41 
3. 49 
a. 011 

:J.!J:J 
:J. [J4 
!l 55 
:l.!ifi 
a. r)7 

:1. 58 
3. 5i) 
:1. 60 
:I.lit 
3.61 

3. 62 
:1 fi:l 
:J. ti~ 
:J.fi:! 
a. f;~J 

2. ~5 
2. 69 
2. 74 
2. 78 
2. 82 

2. 86 
2. 90 
~. 94 
2. 98 
3. 02 

:J. 05 
3.0\l 
3. 12 
!l. 16 
3. 19 

3. 2'l 
:J. 25 
3. 2Jl 
3. 31 
:I. 34 

3. :n 
3. 39 
:i. 42 
3. 44 
3. 46 

3. 48 
:i. 50 
:t 52 
:i. 54 
:1. 56 

'.l. 58 
3. 5!1 
~. liO 
:l (i2 
:tfi:t 

'.1.6·1 
:l G5 
:l. lifi 
:tfifi 
:t ()7 

'.l. G~ 
:J. Ii~ 
3. G~ 
:1.fIB 
3. 68 

44 
43 
42 
41 

40 

39 
38 
37 
36 
35 

34 
33 
32 
31 

39 

!l9 
28 
27 
26 
25 

24 
23 
22 
2\ 
~o 

19 
lB 
17 
16 
15 

14 
13 
12 
ll 

10 

~ 
8 
7 
6 
5 

1 
:1 
2 
1 
0 

~ 
t.i:J 

~ 
~ 
t::l 
rn ..., 

"" ..., 
t<l 
rn 
c:i 

(;: 
00 ..., 
m 
i:: 

~ 
t-:l 
:< 

~ 
(,£) 



 

UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY.-TABLE OF FACTORS FOR REDUCTION OF TRANSIT OBSERVATIONS. 

Azimuth fsctor A = Bin ~sec J. St11r's declin11tion ± cl. Inclination factor B =cos (sec o. 
·-· -·------------------ ----------·- ~-----------·---·---------···-----~ 

r; 741° 7410 750 75fO 7510 I 75f;O 7fiO 7fif0 7fi10 7fit0 77o 77tD 77~0 7if0 780 78zD 78!0 78!0 I 790 

----- ---------,-----------------------------------------
~::_ 79jO I 70fO __:_ ~ 

10 .06 .07 .07 . 07 . 07 I .07 .07 • 07 • 07 .08 .08 . 08 • 08 . 08 .08 .09 . 09 • 09 .09 
.2 .13 .13 .13 .14 .14 i .14 .14 .15 .15 .15 .16 . 16 .16 .16 .17 .17 .18 .18 .1e 

3 .20 .20 .20 . 21 • 21 ! .21 .22 • 22 • 22 .23 .23 . 24 . 24 . 25 .25 .26 . 26 . 27 .27 
4 .26 .'17 .27 .27 .1!8 . .28 .29 . 29 . 30 .30 .31 .32 ,32 • 33 .34 .34 . 35 .36 .37 
5 .33 .a:J .34 • 34 ,:J(j ' .35 .36 .37 • 37 .38 .39 . 40 . 40 • 41 .42 . 43 . 44 . 4:; .46 

• (]9 . JO ,. . 10 . 10 89D 
. 19 • 19 . 20 . 20 es 
.!.!!! . !l9 . 29 . 30 87 
• 37 . as I . 39 . 40 86 
. 47 . 48 . 49 . 50 85 

6 .39 .40 .40 • 41 .42 . 42 • 43 . 44 . 45 • 46 .46 • 47 . 49 . 49 • 51 . 51 . 52 • 54 .55 
7 .46 .46 .47 • 48 . 49 .50 .50 .:;1 • 52 .53 .54 . 55 . 56 . 57 .59 .60 .61 .62 .Cl4 
8 .52 .5.1 .54 • 55 .56 .57 .58 . 59 • 60 .61 .62 . 63 • 65 .66 • 67 .68 • 70 • 71 • 73 
9 .re .59 .60 . 61 .62 .64 .65 .00 • 67 .68 • 70 . 71 • 72 . 74 . 75 . 77 . 78 . 80 . 82 

10 .65 .66 .67 . 68 .69 . 71 .72 . 73 . 74 . 76 . T'l .79 • 80 . 82 • 84 .85 . 87 . 89 . 9l 

.56 .57 . 59 . 60 84 

.65 . 67 . 69 . 70 83 

. 75 . 76 . 78 . 80 82 
• 84 .86 . 88 . 90 81 
.93 .95 . 98 l. 00 so 

11 . 71 . 73 • 74 • 75 • 76 • 77 . 79 .80 . 82 .83 .85 . 86 . 88 .90 .92 .94 . 96 . 98 1. 00 
12 . 78 • 79 .80 . 82 .83 .85 .86 . 88 • 89 .91 • 9'J . 94 .96 . 98 1.00 1. 02 1. 04 l. 07 1.09 : 
13 .84 .86 .87 • 88 .90 .91 .93 . 95 . 96 .98 J.00 1. 02 1.04 1.06 J.08 1. JO 1. 13 1.15 1.18 1 

14 .91 .92 . 94 • 95 .97 .98 1. 00 l. O'J l. 04 1.06 l.08 1. 10 1.12 1.14 J. lR J.19 l. 21 I. 21 !. 27 I 
15 .97 .98 1.00 1.02 1.00 1.05 1.07 1.09 1.11 1.13 1.15 1. 17 1. 20 1.22 1.25 1.27 1. 30 1. 33 1. 36 I 

1. o-i l.05 I. 07 1.10 79 
I. 11 1.14 1. 17 I. 20 78 
1.21 l. 2:1 I. 26 I. 30 17 
1.30 1.33 1. 36 1. 39 76 
l.39 l.42 I. 46 1. 49 75 

16 J.03 1.05 1.06 1.08 1.10 1.12 1.14 1.16 1.18 1.20 1.23 1.25 1. 28 1.30 1.33 I. 35 1. 38 1. 41 1. 44 
17 1.09 1.11 1.13 1.15 1.17 1.19 I. 21 l. 23 l. 25 1.28 1.30 1. 32 !. 35 1. 38 l.W 1.44 I. 47 1. 50 1. 53 

1.48 1. 51 I. 55 l. 59 74 
!. 57 l.fiO ]. 64 1. 68 73 

18 1.16 l.17 1.19 .1.21 1.23 1.25 1.28 1.30 1. 32 1.35 1.37 l. 40 I. 43 1. 46 1.49 1.52 1. 55 1. 58 1. 62 
19 1.1!2 1.24 1.26 l. 28 1.30 J.32 1.35 l. 37 1. 39 1.42 1.45 1. 47 1. 51 1. 51 1.57 1.60 1. 63 1. 67 J. 71 

1.66 l. 70 1. 74 1. 78 72 
!. 75 I. 79 I. 83 t. 87 71 

~ 1.28 1.30 1.32 1.34 1.37 1.39 1. 41 I. 44 1. 46 l.49 1.52 I. 55 1. 58 1. 61 1.65 1.68 1. 72 1. 75 l. 79 1.83 1.88 I. 92 1. 97 7'0 

21 l.34 1.36 1.38 1. 41 1.43 1.46 1.48 1.51 1. 54 1.56 1.59 l. 62 l. 65 l. 69 l. 72 I. 76 l. 80 1. 84 l. 88 1.92 1. 97 2.01 2. 06 69 
22 1.0 1. 4!! l. 45 1. 47 l.50 1.52 1. 55 l. 58 1. 60 1.63 1.66 1. 70 1. 73 I. 77 1.80 l.84 1. 88 1. 92 J.96 
23 1.46 1. 49 1. 51 l, 54 1. :IQ 1.59 1.62 1. 64 1. 67 1. 70 1.74 I.TI 1. Bl I. 84 1.88 1.92 1. 96 2. 00 2. 05 

2.01 2.06 2.11 2.16 68 
2.09 2. 14 2.20 2. 25 67 

24 1.52 1.55 l. 57 1.60 1.63 l. 65 1. 68 1. 71 1. 74 l.T'l I.Bl l. 84 1. 88 I. 92 J.96 2.00 2.04 2. 08 2. 13 2.18 2.23 2.29 2. 34 66 
25 1.58 1.61 l. 63 1. 66 1.69 I. 72 1. 75 1. 78 1. 61 l, 84 1.88 1. 91 l. 95 1. 99 2.0J 2.07 2.12 2.17 2.22 2.27 2.32 2. 38 2.43 65 

!16 1.64 1.67 1. 69 1. 72 1.75 I. 78 l. 81 l. 84 1. 88 1.91 1. 95 1. 99 2.0'J 2. 07 2.11 2.15 2. 20 2. 25 2. 30 
27 1. 70 l. 73 1. 75 l. 78 l.81 1.85 1.88 1. 91 1. 95 1.98 2.02 2.Uli 2. lU 2.14 2.18 2. 23 2. 2B 2. 33 2.38 

2. 35 2. 41 2. 46 2. 52 64 
2.43 2.49 2. !"'Ki 2. 61 63 

28 l. 76 1. 78 l. 81 1. 84 1.!1'7 1. 91 1.94 l. 97 2.01 2.05 2.09 2.13 2.17 2.21 2.26 2.31 2. 36 2. 41 2. 46 
29 1.91 ], 64 1.97 1. 90 1.94 1.97 2.00 2. 04 2. 08 2. ll 2.15 2. 20 2.24 2. 28 2.33 2.38 2. 43 2. 48 2. 54 

2.52 2.58 2. 64 2. 70 62 
2.60 2.66 2. 73 2. 79 61 

30 1.87 1.90 1.93 l. 96 2.00 2. 03 2.07 2.10 2.14 2.18 2.2'J 2. 27 2. 31 2.36 2.40 2. 46 !!. 51 2. 56 2. 62 2.68 2. 74 2. 81 2. 88 60 

31 1. 93 l.96 1.99 2.02 2. 06 2.09 2.13 2.17 2. 21 2.25 2.29 2. 33 2.38 2. 43 2.48 2.53 2.58 2. 64 2. 70 
32 1.98 2.0l 2.05 2.08 2.12 2.15 fl.19 2.23 2.27 2. 31 2.36 2. 40 2.45 2. 50 2. 55 2.60 2. 66 2. 72 2. 78 
33 2.04 2.07 2.10 2.14 2.18 2. 21 2.2:1 2. 29 2.33 2.38 2.42 2.H 2. 52 2. 57 2. 62 2.67 2. 73 ~. 7Y 2 85 

2. 76 2.83 2. 89 2. 97 59 
2.84 2. 91 2. 98 3. 05 58 
2. 92 2.99 3. Uli 3. 14 57 

34 fl.09 2.13 2.16 2.20 2.23 2.27 2.31 2. 35 2. 40 2.H 2. 49 2. 53 2. 58 2. 64 2. 69 2. 75 2. 80 2. 87 2. 93 3.00 3.07 3. 14 3.22 56 
35 2.15 2.18 2.22 2.2:l 2. 29 2.33 2. :r7 2.41 2. 46 2.00 2.55 2.60 2.65 2. 70 2. 76 2.82 2.88 2. 94 3. 01 3.08 3.15 3. 23 3.30 55 

36 2.20 2. 24 2. 27 2.31 2. 35 2.39 2.43 2. 47 2. 52 2.56 2. 61 2. 66 2. 72 2. 77 1 2.83 2.89 2.95 3. Ol 3.08 
37 2.2:1 2.29 2.33 2. 36 2. 40 2.44 2.49 2.5.1 2. 58 2.63 2.67 2. 1:1 2. 78 2.84 ' 2.90 2.95 3.02 3.08 3.15 

3. 15 3. 23 3.30 3. 38 54 
:1. 2.1 3.30 3.38 3. 47 53 

38 2. :JO 2. 34 2.38 2. 42 2.46 2. 50 2.55 2 59 2. 64 2.69 2. 74 2.79 2. 85 2. 90 2.96 3.02 3.09 3.16 3. 23 3. 30 3.38 3.46 3. 55 52 
39 2.35 2.39 2.43 2.47 2. :ii 2.56 2.60 2. 65 2. 70 2. 75 2.80 2. 85 2. 91 2. 97 3.03 3.00 3.16 3. 23 3. JO 3.37 3.45 3.53 3. 62 SL 

'° 2. 40 2.44 2.48 2. 52 2. 57 2. 61 2.66 2. 70 2. 75 2.80 2.86 2. 91 2. 97 3. 03 3.09 a.16 3.W 3.fl9 3. 37 3.45 3.53 3. 61 3. 70 ~o 

41 2. 4~ 2. 49 2. 53 ll. 58 2. 62 2.66 2. 71 2. 76 2.81 2.86 2.92 2.97 3. OJ 3. 09 3.16 3.22 3.21 3. 36 3. 44 3. 52 3.60 .3. 69 3. 78 49 
42 2.50 2.54 2.58 2.63 !I. 67 2.72 2. 77 2. 81 !I. 87 2.92 2. 97 3.03 3. 09 3.15 3.W 3.29 3. 36 3. 43 a. 51 3.59 3. 67 3. 76 3.85 48 
43 2.~ 2. :19 2.63 2. 118 2. 72 2. 77 2.82 2. 87 2. 92 2.98 3.0J 3.09 3.1~ 3.21 :1.28 3.:J.5 3. 42 :i. 50 3. '17 
44 2.60 2.64 2.68 2.73 jj, T1 2.8~ 2.e7 2.92 2. 98 3.00 3.09 3.15 3.2l 3.27 3.34 3.H 3. 48 3. 56 3. 64 

3. 66 3. 74 3. 83 3. 93 47 
3. 72 3. Bl 3. 91 4. 00 46 

45 2. 65 2.09 2. 73 2. 78 !1.82 2.87 2.92 2. 97 3. OJ 3.08 3.14 3.20 3. 27 3. 33 3.4~ 3.47 3. 55 3. 62 3. 71 3. 79 3.88 3. 97 4. 07 45 

-:i 
0 

~ 
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0 
P;l 
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APPENDIX No. 10. 
DET~ATION OF THE ASTRONOMICAL LATITUDE OF A STATION BY MEANS OF THE ZENITH 

TELESCOPE. 

[Prepared for tbe Const Survey Manual by C. A. Schott, Assistant.) 

(1.) General remarks on Talcott's method.-The method of determining the latitude or t'he decli
nation of the zenith by means of the zenith telescope has been repeatedly described; • it was orig· 
inally de\ised by Captain Andrew Talcott, late of the United States corps of engineers, and was 
designed about the year 1834. It substitutes micrometric measures of small differences of zenith 
distances in the plllt',e of mea.-.;ures of large arcs, and it is to this improvement that the accuracy 
and facility of the method is chiefly due. In its application to latitudes we measure the !lmall 
difference of zenith distances of two stars culminating on opposite sides of the zenith, at nearly 
the same altitude, and not far apart in time. 

(2.) Since its introduction in the Coast Survey in 1846, the instrument ha8 received some modi
:fications to adapt it morn fully to its use for latitude determinations, and it has now superseded all 
other instruments designed for the same purpose. T~ telescope turning freely through the zenith, 
and its horizontal axis being capable of accurate levelling, it was proposed by the late R.H. Faunt
leroy, assistant United States Coast Survey, to determine also the local time by means of this instru
ment, and it has been so used, giving results of sufficient precision for the determination of the 
latitude. On the other hand, Professor C. S. Lyman, of New Haven, suggested and practically 
illustrated t the temporary converi>ion of the ordinary transit instrument into a zenith telescope by 
attaching to the former the delicate level and micrometer; the great advantage of this combination, 
both in regard to economy and facility of transportation, need not here be pointed out. Profossor 
Cbauvenet also remarks that the instrument may be applied for finding the longitude from equal 
zenith distances of the moon's lftnb and a neighboring star. 

As the time does not require to be known with great precision, the nearest second or two being 
ample, it may be obtained either by a i,;extant, using the method of e<1ual altitudes, by a small porta
ble transit or by the zenith telescope itself; in the latter case a meridian mark with two lamps, 
differing from the middle line exactly by the distance of the vertical axis of the telescope from its 
line of collimation, will be found convenient. 

(3.) Description of the instrument.-Referring to the accompanying plate (No. 28) exhibiting the 
instrument as now constructed, a brief and general description of it will suffice. The telescope has 
an aperture of about 3! inches, aml a focal length of about 4J'i inches, and admits of observing with 
convenience, stars of the 6! or 7th magnitude. The magnifying power used varies between 60 and 
12(). The tube turns fully round a horizontal axis of about 7 inches in length, and is balanced by a 
weight in such manner as to prevent unequal pressure and flexure of the axis. This axis is supplied 
with a striding level, and when horizontal the line of collimation of the telescope will move in a 
vertical plane ; it is perforated and polished, and the light of a lamp 1)asses through it for the illu
mination of the micrometer and other threads~ The yertical axis is supported by a column about24 
inc11es in height, and at its lower end carries a clamp and vernier in connection with the azimuth 
circle. Tl1e horizontal circle is about 12 inches in diameter, and is graduated to read to half min-

• See The Journal of the Fra.nklin Institute, (Philadelphia,) of October, 1836. It contains remarks upon the method and 
au a.bstra.ct of resull.8, by Profl.'Ssor Courtenay; 

A report by Ma.jor Emory, United States topographical engineers, in connection with the northeastern btmndary survey 
of the United States ; 

A pa.mphlet by Captain T. J. Lee, United States topographical engineers, and assistant United States Coast Survey, 
dated April, l 848 ; 

A pamphlet by the late A. D. Bache, Superintendent of the United States Coast Survey, New Haven, 1852, being 
extracted from the American Journal of Science and Arts, vol. xiv, second series. This paper was raad before the American 
Association for the Advancement of Sdence, at their fifth meeting in Cincinnati-~ide vol. v, p. 151 ; 

. An article in the United States Coast Survey Report for 1857. pp. 324-334; and 
An account in Chenvenet's Manual of Spherical and Practical Astronomy: Philadelphia, 1862, vol. ii, pp. 340-366. 
t ''On the transit instrument as a substitute for the zenith telescope in determining latitude, and on the latitude of New 

Haven." By Professor C. S. Lyman. American Journal of Science and Arts, vol. xxx, July, 1860. 
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utes or less; two movable stops can be applied to it, defining on tbt: instrument the positiou of the 
plane of the meridiau, and without interfering with the motion wllile rf'versing. The whole rests 
upon Uiree foo1-serews, by meaus of .,~d1ich the iustrument can hP levelled. 

A delicate level (value of oue division about !:f of a isecoud) at.1·ight auglt·K to tlll' bmizontal axis 
is connected with the telescope, and revolves on a centre so as to iudicat<-' the illdination of the 
telescope; concentric with tbe level pivot and firmly connected with the tube is a graduated twelve
incb semicircle, or a six-inch full circle, on which zenith distances are read off to witlliu 30" uy means 
of the arm and vernier att~wlled to the movable le>el. The telescope can be set to au;y inclination 
and clam11ed; for accurat~ poi11ti11g t11e buhb]e is brought into the middle b;y a flue-motion scrt?w. 

The micrometer screw canies a movable thread for the mt?asure of the diflerence of zeuith diR
tanccs; itR head is divided in 100 parts, of which tenths may be estimated ; the wltole number of 
turus are read off by IIH~ans of a rack sllown ou the side of the tidd of ,-icw. The value of one 
revolution of tlw micrometer is a hout Mi". There are also two fixed tllreads llllrallel to the mil'ronw
ter threarl, about. Joi' m· 20' apart, ill(licating the ranw• ht•tween wllielt the lHttt'I' is ordinarily 
employed. To provide for the l'ase of transit obseryatious t1wre are also five equidistant vertiea] 
threads inserted symmetrically over the optical centre. For convenience of observing, the tcleseope 
is supplied with a prismatic e;ye-piece. 

The instrument may be n10n11ted on blocks of stone or wood. 
(4.) Ailju.stment of tJw in."ltrwuent.-'\Vhen setting up it will be found conn~nieut to plUC(' two 

of the foot screws in an east and west line; the adjustments of the iustnuuent ma,\- then be made 
as follows: The vertical axis is to be made truly vertical by means of a striding level which should 
not change when the instrument is made to describe a complete revolution in azimuth. 'l'he 
verticality should also be tested by the more sensitiYe level of tlle setting cirel1.-1 in oruer to a.-oid large 
level corrections or a change. in the 1iosition of the tele1:;cope. The l10rizo11tality of tlle trausit axis 
ii,; tested by the reYmsal of the striding level. The eye-piece iR next adjuRted 1<J siden•al focus by 
means of the deftnition of a circumpolar star and the threads of the dfaphragm are properly focused. 
lt is important that this adjustment should not he disturbed durhig the observations, awl to make 
sure of it a leaden collar is sometimes employed to keep the sliding tube in position. 'l'lw lwrizon
tality of the micro1reter thread is proved by an equatorial star running along the thread, or by the 
same appearance, of a polar star, when the instrument is turned in azimuth, and tl1e Yerticality of 
the system of trans:t threads may e1ther be infern•d from this last adjustment or ma,y he 1<'Sfrd h,\
the bisection of a distant well-defined teTrestrial oltject, wl1en the telescope is slightly elcYated or 
depressed. The same terrestrial object may be used for the adjustment of the line of eolliruation, 
which may be e:tl'ected by two positions of the instrument exaetl;r 1soo apart in the readings of the 
azimuth circle and making allowance for ecceutricit;f; thus let (l = distm1ce of Yertical axis 
from the line of collimation of the telescope, D =distance of object, aud p = parnllax, then 

p - d A perfect adjustment, however, may be made by mem1s of two collimating telescope.s, 
-Dsin111• 

or by the method emplo;yed when using a transit instrument in two positions of the clamp for the 
same pul']_)ose. 

The reading on the horizontal circle, of the plane of tlte meridian, is ascP1tai11ed h,v meam; of 
the known cl1ro110111eter tinw of tl1e culmination of a slow-movfog star, ·which is biseckd at tlwt 
time hy the middle thread and the corresponding reading of the circle noted; clamp8 are then 
applied to indicate the meridional position with the tdescope pointing north or south of the zeuith. 

(5.) Selection af stars for oluwrvatimi.-The observer will next prepare an obsen-ing list. of i)airf' 
of stars, containing the catalogue number of the star, its magnitude, tbe right ascension and 
declination, the zenith distance, north or south, and the middle zenith distance of the pair, or the 
setting. The weak point of the method is want of !'lufficient accuraey in the catalogue star vhw('S; 
they may deviate as often one way as the other without doing more than increasing the probal)le 
error of a resulting latitude, but when the errors a1·e of a eonstant natun• they Rerious1y affect any 
deduced latitude whieh may depend upon them; hence too much car1.-1 cannot bf' be8towed upon a 
proper selection of pairs from the .,;atalogues, and ouly those should be taken wl1ich liave a satis
fa,etory or, at least, more than QDe authority. The catalogues mmally emplo;yetl aTe t11mie of tlw 
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British Association and of the Gr~nwich Observatory ;• they will furnish, generally, from one to 
three dozen of pairs in our latitudes for almost any night in the year. The programme should 
commence with stars of the earliest right ascensions permitting observation on account of daylight 
and be continue<l to as earl~' a morning hour as the observer may find expedient. If there is au 
ahundance of suitaule pairs for the period, two lists may be made out covering the same time, but 
observable on alternate nights. In select.mg stars, suitable ones, culminating sub pol-0, sl,iould be 
included, and catalogues should be particularly examined for stars passing so near the zenith as to 
be within range of the micrometer with the instrument pointing north or south. 

The latitude of the station requires to be known only within one or two minutes, which degree 
of app1·oximation may be lmd either from a clrn11., sextant observations, or by means of the finding 
circle of the transit instrument, or of the zenith telescope itself. 

Tlie two stars forming a pair should culminate at nearly equal zenith distances, one north, the 
other south of the zenith, and their differcnc<> of zenith distance should, if possible, not much 
exceed one-half the b1'eadth of the field of the telescope to avoid observing near its edge; about 15' (or 
at moRt 20') is the greatest range for our instruments. The interval of' time between the culmination 
of stars forming a i1air sl1ould not be less than one minute, so as to give time, deliheratPI~-, to read 
the micrometer and to turn the instrument in azimuth for observing the second star, and shoulcl 
uot exceed about 20 minutes, to guard against possible changes in the state of the instrument. 
The interval between any two pairs should afford time for reading the micrometer and level and 
for setting the instrument preparatory to the next pair, for this three minut~s suffice for most 
observers. If the intervals between the pairs are unavoidably long, they may be filled up by 
observing transits for time. Stars as low as the 7th magnitude may be selected, their places are, 
however, generally not so well determined; on the other hand brighter stars are too fow in number. 

It is desirahle to select the pairs with regard to their difference of zenith distances, making 
the sum of all the positive micrometer corrections equal to the sum of all the negative corrections, 
whieh condition leaves the final latitude free of any effect from error in the value of Uie micrometer 
screw. 

No precise limit can be given of the greatest zenith distance compatible with the requirements 
of the method, but it may be readily extended to 25° and beyond. The following specimen of a 
list of selected pairs of stars will serve to show its arrangement. 

*TLe catalogue of stars of the British Association, &c., &c., reduced to January l, 1850, &c-, &c., by the late Francis 
Baily, London, 18'15. 

Catalogue of 2, 156 stars formed from the observations made during 12 years, from 1836 to 1847, at the Royal Observatory, 
Greenwich. London, 1849. 

Catalogue of 1,576 stars formed from the observations made during six years, from 1848 to 1853, at the Royal Observatory, 
Greenwich, and reduced to the epoch 1850. London, 1856. 

Seven-year catalogue of 2,022 stars reduced from observatioDB between 1854 and 106-0, at the Royal Observatory, Green 
wich, and reduced to the epoch 1!360. Volume for 1862. 
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PairB of stars proposed for ohseryation during August and Sf'11temher, is;;G, with zenith 
telescope No. 5, for httitude of station Mount Desert, Maine. Approximate 9 = 44'° 21'.1. 

Star No. f Catalogrn•. \ Mag. 

--- ---, 
a I o 

h I o ' . tn. s. j 
6002 B. A. C. 5~ 17 47 24 1+ 40 01 

48 36 I 4o 02 6068 
6129 

62"5 

6268 I 
6357 

---· 
6395 
6429 

6522 

6..~53 

6583 

6629 

66:11 

~I 

" 

5 59 2:> 4E 28 

S JS 17 92 49 03 

5t 19 29 39 26 

6 33 ~] I 39 33 

5 

3 

6 

6 

5 

I 
39 50 i 
44 471 
57 53 ! 

119 OJ 591 
I os 571 

6~ i )5 28 I 

I 16 58 I 6 

55 24 

33 12 

55 27 

32 17 

56 37 

62 57 

25 59 

i; 'N. or S. 
1 

Setting. 

0 ' 

4 20 
4 19 

4 07 

4 4!1 

4 55 

4 48 

11 m 
11 09 

11 06 

12 0-4 
12 16 

18 36 

JB 22 

I

I s. 
s. 

I N. 

1-N. 
I i s. 
1_s._ 

I 
N. 
s. 
N. 

I 

I s. 
I N. I 
1-N.-1 
:--s_. -I 

0 I 

4 13 

4 46 

11 07 

12 JO 

J8 29 

The columns headed a ;; : contain the approximate right ascension, d<'clination, and zenith 
distance of each star. 

(U.) Direction.~ for observing.-The instrument being adjusted and tlw line of collimation of 
tile telescope placed in the meridian, in which position tl1e azimuthal motion is arrested by the 
stops, the index of the vertical circle is set to the mean zenith distance of the first pair taken from 
the list llre\rionsly prepared, and on which the chronometer time of culmination of each star for 
the night is noted. The telescope is then directed to that side of the zenith where the first star 
will culminate, and the bulible of t11e leYel is made tu play Yery nearly in the middle. As soon as 
the star enters the field, and when transiting on one of the vertical wires, or at any ('.,Onvenient rrnm
ber of seconds before the culmination, the observer will 11ick up the beat of the chronometer and 
bisect the star with the micrometer thread at the instant of culmination; the level and micro· 
meter is then read, the instrument is revolved 180°, aml the second star is observed in the same 
manner. During these obserYations the tangent screw of the vertical circle must ul}t ~ touched, 
though the tangent screw, which gives a slow motion to the telescope, (and consequentl3T also to the 
level,) can be used after the reversal of the instrument in the excc1ltional case where the vertical 
axis of the instrument is not well adjusted. 

(7.) If for some reasons the meridian observation fails, the. star may be bisected off the meridian 
and the time noted, either by moving the telescope in azimuth and bisecting in the line of collima
tion, or by observing flie star off the middle of the field, leaYing the telescope undisturbed in the 
plane of the meridian. The lat,ter method iR generally tlie preforahle one, particularl,r when the 
star culminates near the zenith. If, however, the meridional distance of the star be considerable 
the first method had better be followed. 

Though the star may be bisected several times while passing through the field, in our experi
ence little is gained in multiplying observations upon the same star under the same circumstauces. 
The relative accllr',tcy. of a single observation, and of the position of a star assigned b;r the cata
logues, points to the multiplication of stars rather than to that of repeated pointingR of the same 
star. 

It is not advisable to combine more than one north star with more than one south star, for the 
reason that greater accuraey is gained by observing pairs at different nights, and in case of any 
defect in the position assigned .to any of the stars thus combined it would be difficult to detect the 
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fault;\' one. It i;;i prf'ferahle, therefore, to break up combinatiorn; into pairs. ""\\re lmvc, howcYer, 
many ewws wht•r1~ OllP ;;itar enters as a component of a pair with different stars. 

Each pair i;,; ge1wral1.•• oh8t>n'Pll 011 fiv1• or six uig·hti:;; a gTeater number of ohst•rYatim1s woulrl 
add but very little to tlw Yaluc of the mean result, as will be seen iu the discussion of the relative 
weights. 

(8.) Oeneml e.rpres.~ion .fin· the latitudo.-Let :: and : 1 equal the trnc meridional zenith ·,distance 
of tlw southern mul northern star, and IJ and O' the declination of tlie same, respectiYel,r, then the 
t•xpre88ion for the h1titude is 

~= ~(IJ+ 13') + M:-~'). 
Now, if z z' <lenot<:' thf' obst>rYed zenith distance of the south and north star, n .~the north and south 
n•ading of tlw len~l for the 8outh star, and 11 1 s' tl1e sa.me for the uort11 star, b tl1e va]uc of 011e 
<lh-ision of leYt'l, r aud r' the refraction correction, and m and m' the reduction to the meridiau for 
the south a11d north star, respectively, then-

sr=HIJ+o') +Mz-z')+ ~ { (n+n')-(s+.~')} +~(r-r')+z(m'-m); 
a11d if M and 1.\1' be the micrometer reading8 of the south and north star, the micrometer being 
snppose<l to read from the zenith, and R the value of one dh'ision, then-

n(z-z')=,Z(M-M1)R. 
If the micrometer reads tmca.rd.~ tlw zenith, (the direction appean;, of coun1e, invl'rfod in the astro
nomical telescope,) change M-M' into M'-M; and it may be remarked 11ere, th:it during half of 
the observations at the station the iustrnment may be used in the re,ersed position of the tele8cope 
with regard to the Yertical axiR, thus varying the circumstances under which measures are takeu. 

(!J.) l>etermi11ati011 of the ralue of a <lidsion of the micrometer.-Difl'ereut methods have been 
used fi:>r tl1is purpose; the one formerly most employed was b,\' turning tlie rn icrorneter at right 
auglP8 to the 11osition in which it is used for making latitude observations and noting the times of 
the pas!'lage of a, close circumpolar star near culmination over the micrometer thread placed succes
sively before the star for each turn or half-turn of the screw; now, let-:- = interYal (converted into 
seconds of arc) from culmination, and IJ =the star's declination, then the sine of the angular distance 
from the me1·idian = sin T cos,,, and the differences of •1uantities thus t•omputell, divided hy the 
corresponding differences in the. screw reading8, give the value of 011(1 division. Tlrn treatmt>.nt of 
a set of observations by application of the method of least squares is given by J. E. Ililgard, 
Assistant Unitt~d States Coa8t Survey, in Gould's .Astronomical Journal, No. :rn, (Cambridge, .March 
i;1, 1852.) .Another method formerly employed was to measure the angular space CO'\Tered by a 
well-defined distant terrestrial object by means of a good theodolite, and also by means of the 
micrometer screw, from which the value of the latter will readiJy re8nlt. The method, however, 
introduced fo 1847 by C. 0. BouteJle, .Assistant United States Coast Survey, and now almost 
exclusively used, consists of observing a close circumpolar star near its elongation, when rapidly 
rising or falling, accompanied with but a slight motion in azimuth; this method avoids the risk of 
a disturbance in the focal adjnstmeuts--it requires the reading of the level in order to allow for 
possible changes, and necessitates a correction for diflerential refraction. By cos te=cot utan~" and 
cos :-c=cosec ii sin 'I' we find the star's hour angle t0 and zenith distance Ce at elongation, and if 

a= star's right ascension, aud LIT= chronometer correction, theu-

Chrnnometer time of clongation=a-LIT±te where { +}for {';!!~~!}elongation. 
About 40 or more minutes before the elongation the telescope is directed to the star, and transits 
are noted, the micrometer thread being set in advance, consccntiYely, by whole or half-turns of the 
screw, throughout its length. A correction for rate of chronometer should be applied, if sensible. 
It is well to uott» the tcm1>erature, since tJie value of the screw may vary with a change of tempe
rature. 

I .. et f=lHfference of time of observation and elongation of the Rtar, anrl z" =number of seconds 

. . . f J . 1 f I . h " cos ii sin t " h" h . of are in the d1reetwn o tie Yertica rom e ongat10n, t en z = sin 1,,-, !Or w IC we ean write 

z"=15 cos iJ { t-}(15sinl11
)
2 t3} 

where t is expressed in seconds of time. It is convenient to apply the term i-(15 sin l'')Z t3 to the 
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observed time of noting, additiYe to the ohscrYcd time before, and snlitractiYe. after, either elonga
tion. Tlle followiug table gives tlte Yalue of /r(15 sin l 11 ) 2 t3 for every minute of time from elongation 
up to 44"': 

I i I 11: I 

_i_1 Term. _i_/ Term. i_i_ i Term. 
1

._i_! Term. 

m, 8, m. .. m. .. .. 
a 0.0 15 0.6 25 3.0 35 8.2 
6 0. (I 16 0.8 26 3.3 36 8.9 
7 0.0 17 0.9 27 3.7 37 9.6 
8 0. I 18 J. 1 28 4.2 3;,; 10.4 
9 0. I J9 1. :i 2!1 4. {l 39 11.3 

JO 0.2 20 L5 30 5.] 40 12.2 

11 0.2 21 1. 8 :ll 5.7 41 13. I 
12 0.3 22 2.0 32 6.2 42 J4. l 
13 (i,4 23 2.3 3:~ 6.l::i 43 JG. I 
14 0.5 '.t4 I 2.G 34 7.5 44 16.2 

i 

The correction to be a11plic:>d to the observed times of noting for cliange of level is given by the 
formula 

± J !(n-s)-l.(11 -s)} ---;_--1~--, 
( ~ 2 o o 1 D COl'l o 

where no So tit(• 11ort11 arnl south readings for a se!Pctcd state of len'l, 11 s tlie nol'th and Routh 
rea<lings for any other state, aml b the value of one diYision of level in st'conds of arc; the nppPr 
sign is to he m;cd for western, the lower sign for eastern elongation . 

.After these two coITections have been applied to tlw obsern'<l times of noting, we lun-e in one 
column the readings of the micrometer, and in another the corresponding tinws, such as would 
lntYe been ol.Jsern~d if the star had moyed uniformly in a Yertica1 lbw, lea Ying out of cousi<lt•ration, 
for the present, the chaugf' in refraction. Various mrtho1ls of combinittion might be adnpt('d for 
the dct<~rmination of the turn of U1e screw; that followed in tlH' example, where we subtract the 
·values resulting from the first observation from those of the middle one, next those of tlw second 
from thm1e of the middle one pins one, and so on, recommends if.Relf for itR simpli(•it;1", and is p!'ob
ably only inferior to that which employs t11e method of least sqnar<'s. We tlrn:;; ohtain a number 
of values for tl1e time of a given number of turns or half-turm1, from which wt>, deduce the Yahw of 
one turn by the formuhi giYeu ahoni; the correction for refract.ion (in seconds of are) ii< ne>gafrn• 
for either eastern or western elongation, and equals the change of refraction for the spac<' e<111al to 
one turn= value of one turn times difference of refraction for 1' at star's altitude, and divided b~-
60. The probable error of the resulting- value of one turn is rmt11i1;1· found; se() example appemkd 
to this paper. If we wish to proceed with the utmrn;;t rigor the nwthod of least squares should lw 
applied, a <levelopment of which is gh·en in ChanYenet's article on t1w zenitl1 telesco1w, ahon~ 
cited, page 363. It is snflicieutly explained by the following statement and the example. Let 
Mo= the unknown reading of micrometer for the time of elongation or for tlw midclk time of any 
one set of observations near elongation, or for T0 ; also, M1= an assumed approximate valu<'. for l\10 , 

and /.t its correction; also, R1 = an assumed approximate Yalue for H, and f' its correction; tben-

1\-Io=1\f1 +.ri, and R=R1+P· 
If we now subtract each micrometer reading J\"I from 1\f0, and each emTespomling time from To, and 
also convert ttese intervals into rlitferenceR of zenith distance, or into z-zo, using the first term of 
our formula, and put n = z-z0-(M1 -M)R.1 , we ban; for each observation the conditional equa
tion n=R11L+(M1-M)p, from whieh we form the normal equations in the usual way and deduc(! tlw 
two quantities /L aud p. The additional labor is considerable, and since the result dift'ers only 
from that found by the preceding method by a small fraction of the 11robable error of R, we ma;r, 
in all ordinary cases, dispense with its application.• 

•In case no special observations for value of micrometer have been ma.de we may still find it from the latitude ohservations 
themselves. Let R=approximate value of one turn of the micrometer as used in the computation, and dR its correction; also, 
'/>=the lo.t.itude resulting from all the pairs by the use of R and dqJ its correction. Let M1 l\I, M'.3 .•• =half the mean 
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It is hardly necessary to remark that a number of sets of observations, for value of one turn 
of Rcrew, are mmall;y taken, aud their rmmlts are comuined to a mean. 

(10.) JJctermination of the 1·alue of one ilfrision (!f the lcrel.-The value of one division of the 
level may be fouud in different ways, according to the means available. The temperature should 
be noted, since the result may change with a change of temperature. Tile value may be found 
directly with a len'l trier or by attaching the level to a well-divided vertical circle and measuring 
directly the angular value passed over b;v a change of inclination of a giYen number of divisions in 
the position of the bubble; a distant object may he sighted as a mark, or, better, a second instru
ment may be used ao; a collimator and in connection with it; the angular space is measured with 
t11e micronwter ;,crew, the value of which i8 already known. To employ a star for a mark renders 
the determination unnecessaril,v complex. In the example appended, the value of a division of level 
ii-; found iu terms of the micrometer screw, the 1mbhle is made to traverse the whole leugth of 
graduation, and the micrometer differences corrt>Rponding to the displacements of the lmbhle hy a 
diang(' of indination are measured by pointing on a collimator; Ruch observations, in particular, 
sl1onhl indude those divisions of the level which come most commonly into use during the observa
tions for latitude. 

(11.) Correction for d~fferential refraction.-The difference of refraction for any pair of Rtars is 
Ro !'mrnll that we ean neglect the Yariation in the state of the atmospher(e at the time of the ohser
vation from that niean Rtat1· "upposed in the refraction tables. Tlie refraction heing nearly 1)ropor
ticmal to the tangent of the zenith distance, the difference of refraction for the two stars will be 
given by 

r-r'=57".7 sin (z-z') sec2 z; 
ancl Rince the difference of zenith distances is measured by the micrometer, the following table of 
conection to the latitude for differential refraction has been prepared for the argument! difference 
of zenith distance, or J! di1forcnce of micrometer reading on the side, and the argument "zenith 
distance" on the top. The sign of the correction is the same as tliat of the micrometer difference. 

! diff. in l Zenith distance. I t di~. in I 
zenith -------i ---1---~i---~,--i zemth 1---~,-----·-~1---------

Zenith distance. 

distnncc. 00 j JO" I 200 I 250 300 35c 1distance.
1
1 oo 100 200 250 300 350 

I . I I 

(I 

0.5 

1. r) 
2 
2.5 
3 
:u:; 
4 
4.5 
;, 
5.5 

oo '-~oo-I- '.oo 1-.: -~:--:-=-1-,-.,1-1- --_-1-,---:-1::-1·:-:--'.': 
. OJ . 01 I . 01 I • 01 . 01 . 01 7 I . 12 .12 . 13 .14 I . 15 . 18 
.02. ,02 .02 ! .02 .02 .02 7.5 .13 .13 .14 .15 I .16 ,19 
.02 .03 , .m ! .03 .03 .03 8 .13 .14 .15 .16 .18 .21 
.o3 .o:i · .o4 I .04 .o4 .o5 8.5 .14 .15 .JG .11 .19 .22 
.o4 .o4 .(:5 I .m .or, .06 9 .15 .rn .17 .18 .20 .23 
. 05 • 05 . 06 • ()6 • 07 . 08 9. 5 • 16 • 17 • l8 • 20 . 21 . 24 
.06 .00 ,()7 I .07 ,08 .Ofl 10 . 17 .18 .19 .21 .23 ,26 

:E I :E :~ I :~ -i1 :11 ;r: "£ :~ :E :E ' "E :E 
_____ 6 ___ · i_o_l __ ._rn_~--· _n_'--l _._1_2_. __ ._1_:1~_·_15-~--------
<lifferenc" of micrometer readings of the south and north stars of the several pairs, <j>1 "'' rf>3 ••• the results for latitude by the 
several pairs; we then have the conditional equations-

M,dR-d</>= t/>- t/>1 
M,,dR-d<J>= <J>- <!>• 

&<-., 
which gives the normal equations for finding dR and dt/>-

l:MdR- Uef>= l:(</>-¢o) 
:EM2dR-:EMdt/>= :EM{<j>-t/>o) 

If weights are given to the several pairs depending upon the probable error of declinotion of stars and upon the number of 
observations on a pair, they may rea.<lily be introduced in the above normal equations. To find a reliable value, however, 
by tl1is method, it is essl'ntial that the errors in the catalogue places of stars should be as small as possible. 
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(12.) Reduetion to tlte meridian.-First, when the line of collimation of the telescope is off 
the meridian, the instrument having been rPvolvcd in azimuth, and the star obserYed at the hour 
angle T' near the middle thread, then 

2 sin2 ~T cos 'f cos J 
m= sin i''J- · sin ; 

and the correction to the latitude, if the two stars are observed off the mei·iuian, = 2 ( m' - m) as 
given iu A.rt. (8.) The value of 

2 si112 ~T 
sin 1" 

for every second of time up to two minutes (a star being rarely obserYe!l at a g-reater distance 
than this from the meridian in zenith telesco11e observations) is giYeu in tlie followi11g table: 

i !i I I: I : • 1
1 I i i. 

T. ITerm.1, T. Tenn.''. T. ITerm. 1 T. 1Term.:\ T. ITerm., -r. ~1erm. 
____ :1 ____ I __ --:--:--1•--·-- l--i--

s. II " 11 •. 1 " \I $. I " I •. ii " \\ s. I " \ •. II " II I !· ·! I oio.oo.: 20 0.22
1
, 4010.s1, 60i

1

L96!1 8013.491 ioo1s.4o. 

110.00/i 21 o.24j! 41!0.011 m
1

2.m1: s1 1 3.5s
1

: 101js.56 

21g.OO\i 2210.26,· 4210.96 6Z 2.lOi) 82l3.67., lfr2·15.67 
:J ) o. oo jj 23 o_ 2e: !, <:i3 ! I. 01 ro ; 2.1a 1 83 i 3. 76 1 10:3 ! ;;. 7tS 

4

1

1 0.01 \.I 24 0.31 \.. Hi 1.00 'I 64 2.23 jl 84 i 3.85 104 ! 5.90 
5 o.otil 25 o.34

1

11 45iJ.IO 6.5 2.:ll,I ssl3.94 105i£.UJ 

6 ! o. 02 f '1 26 0. 37 ; : 46 11. 15 ' 66 \ 2. 38 iii 86 : 4. 03 106 : 6. 13 

1 I o. 02 1 21 o. 40 i '. 47 1, i. 20 67 ·, 2. 45 \ se
8
1 \

1 4
4 .. :'. 1m i 6. 24 

s I o.o3 Ji 28 0.431~. 48: i.2U 68 2.s2 1j ~ we j 6.36 
9 I ll.041'1 2'J 0.46 ; 49 I 1.31 69 2.W \· 891 •.32 109: 6.48 

loio.osi 30 0.49,i soi1.36 10 2.n1i/ 9014.42 JI0 1 6.60 

11 I 0. 06 )1 31 j o. 52 I! 51 i J. 42 :; 71 2. 75 1/ 91 14. 52 111 6. 72 
12/0.osl! 32 o.sG1i 52;1.4sl: 72 2.e.1i! 92 4.62 n2 6.84 

131 o. 09 11 33 0. 59 i' 53 I ]. 53 Ii 7;J I :· 91 ! I 93 4. 7~ 113 6. 9G 
14 0.11 i 34 0.6:! i:, 54' 1.59 ,, 74 ' •. 99 \j 9414.82 ,. 114 7.09 

15 ! o. 12 [i 35 o. 671.i.i ss f J. &'>, 75 ' :i. 07 II 95 4. 92 11s 1. 21 
1610.11

1
1 36 0.111 561

1

i.n'i 76f3.1s
1
1 96 5.03 116 7.34 

J7·
1

0.J6
1
'I 37 0.75 i 57 1.771: 77,3.231,

1

1 
97

1

5.13 117,7.46 

1~ Io. is I 38 o.eo Ii 58 i i.s3 j: 78 13.32 ( ~a 5.24: 11s J 1.60 

191-0.20 ! 39 0.83 II'! 5911.89 Ii, 79 I, 3.40 ' 99 5.34 \ WI: 7. 72 
-~· ___ I!___ ! ii I 

Secondly, when the i>tar is 01Jse1Ted off the Iiue uf eollimatiou, the instrumeut remaining in 
the plane of the meridian, then 

2 si112 iT . 2 siu2 iT 
m = · sm.T'' sm J cos J, or 11i = sin l" i sin 2J 

and the correction to the latitude is i of this quantity, whether the star he north or south; and if 
the two stars forming a pair are observed off the line of collimation, two such corrections, sepa
rately computed, must be added to the latitude. If the stars should be south of the equator the 
essential sign of t.he correction is negative. The value of m for every 5° of declination is given in 
the following table : 

I I I I i ~~I~' 20.. 25•. ~ 50•. I 55s. 601. ' J. I 

I ~-- [ __ 

I 
I 

I 
! 

5 .oo .Ol .(12 .03 .04 .06 .08 .10 .12 
I .u .17 85 

10 .01 I . ll2 . 04 .06 .08 . ll .13 .19 .23 I .28 I .34 80 
15 . 01 ! .03 • 05 .oo .12 .17 .22 .28 .34 .(1 

I 
.49 75 

20 .02 .04 .117 .11 .16 .22 .28 .a6 .H .53 .ro 70 

25 . oz .05 .QS .13 .19 .26 .34 .42 .52 .63 I, .75 65 
' 

3(J . oz .05 . 09 .15 .~l .29 .38 .48 .59 .71 .85 60 
35 .03 .06 .10 .16 .23 .31 . 41 .52 • 64 .77 .92 55 
40 • 03 . oo . 11 .17 .24 .33 .43 • 54 .67 .81 .P7 50 

45 . 03 .06 . 11 .17 .25 .33 .44 .55 .68 .82 .98 45 

-·----~-~---~ 
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(13.) Record of tlte obserna.tions.-The observations for latitude are recorded in a note book, 
ruled to suit the convenience of the observer, and of the following form, ur nearly so: 

Station ----. 
ln."ltrument- ----. 

I 

I 
ND. I Star number. 

(Record Z. T. latitude•.) 
Date----. 
Observer ---. 

I ,. Micrometer. II Level. 
North Chronometer 

Catalogue. I or / time of 
south. J ob~enut1on. 

Remarks. 

I 

i 

I j Turne. I Divisions 1 North. South. 

----i-1---1--li 

I 
'l'he first. colunrn 8hows the unmher of times each pair has bee11 observed; the other columm; 

ex1)lain themselves. (See example appended.) 
(14.) Reduction of the ohs£-Tvaf'ions.-The reduction -will be facilitated by the use of any con

venieut printed form, of which the following may be taken as a specimen: 
Reduction of Z. T. latitudes. 

Stati()U ---. Pair---. -- of zenith, ----, 
Comµnter. 

Remo.rkR. Date. 

, I I 

! I · I i Corrections. 
' Level. I Differ- Mer. ' - . . : Sum and i • 

Micrometer-. 
1Ji1fcrence in 

reading. 
Sum north. I ence of di t nc ! Dechnatwn.1 half-sum. , I LotJtudc. 

1 Sum south., auuui.. · 
6 8 e.i I • I 

I I I _
1

, i---1 Mier.ILevel.IRefr. Mer. ----l----------

1 0 ' ,, II 0 I " I I •· ' I 

i I I : i 
i I I ', ' I 

I i,I Ii 1· : 

I l
1 

I 
(15.) .Discwision of the 1·esults.-The weights of the results by each pair differ with the number 

of observations n1>on each pair, with the number of times a star enters into any such combinations, 
and with the accuracy of the star's position as assigned by the catalogue. 

To find the weight due to the number of obRervations or the probable error of observation, let 
n =number of observations upon a pair, p =number of pairs, Ll =difference of latitude between 
each observed result and the mean result deduced for the respective pair, (see example to Art. 14,) 
[ .:12] = surnof all the .:12 for any one pair, and.!'[ .:12

] the sum total from all the pairs; then, if e = proba
ble error of observation, 

. 0.455 .!'( .12 ] 

il'= n-p 

On the average, the value of e from many determinations is ratl1er less than:!:: 0".1jO, the corre
sponding probable error of au observed zenith distance equals e ./2 or :!:: 0".71. 

To find the probable error e~ of a resulting latitude by any oue 1>air and the probable error ed of 
the mean of two declinations, or of ~(1'+J'), we must consider separately the errors of observa
tiou e and the errors of declination; then 

et= e;2 - .,2 

The value of e,/ is obtaiued by means of the diftcrence .:J~ of the result for latitude by any one 
pair and by the mean of all the pairs; then 

and the value of i' is found by 

0.455 IJr 
p-1 

~ [l] •2 =p~1 n 
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The value of eJ being thus known, the prohable error of a Hi11glP 1lt>cli11ation hPco11ies ~J=t',J ../'.!: :11111 
our weigl1ts \Yill he fouml 1o tlifi'er for tlifferent catalogues. If but om•. catalogue i:-; Lll:"C~d it:-; <lecli11a
tions may he c011sidercd as affectetl with the isame pro ha ble error, in·oyitlt'd tlw uut lwriti(•ii awl 1mrn
ber of observations from whid1 tl1e dt'eliuatiuu,.; are dPI·iv1·tl are the ;;a111e, lmt if diil'er('nt entalogues 
a.re emplo;red the probable ermr and W('ight of any tlt'elinatioa may be taken as fuun<l fo1· the same 
authoritx by our prt;vions (\XpPrie11ce. '.rl1t• aYPragt~ probahle error of any siugle lleelination from 
the Grecuwich <'ai:tloguc:-; mny he tak('ll as less than +011 

• .'i. 
(16.) 00111/Ji 11ati01i of the rc.mlt8 .by nY:ighfa.-I f <,i a11d "11 = prohal>lc crrnrs of 1hc tlediu;1tio11.-; of 

the stars of a pair, arnl n tlw uumlwr of ohisi_•ryatiuus ou tlw pair, then 

CJ= .\·v(,J2+ 2.;1") alHl C<P = r/ + c:J 
- '\ n 

hence the \n•ight of the rc>:1nlt hy a pair 

n 

11(~ 2+ 2) +,,, 4 _,, oCl <;-

a11d for au equal lll'Olml.>lc error of the tleelinatiom; the weight 

n 
11 
2zo2 + c2 

and siucc the weights ncctl only be proportioual numbers \Ye m:1y diYitlc Ly 4 and nt<e tl1c cx11rcs
sio1ts 

n d ,. 1 f 1 ,. t. n 
10=:n(~l+2,1i")+·1c2 au 10l'C!]llfl errorso (('.lilt:! 10ll~J!-2l+-1e~ 

Tu onkr to show how little is gained in weight after a pail' has been ohseen'<l 011 fl n• or 
six nights, 1l1e following tahle Las hee11 <:ompute<l: 

Suppm;ilig e=::L0".50 nnd 2J=±O"A, also w= 1-- l
1
1\.,-, then + ··-'-It 

f-or n=
1 

w=' 
1 l 2 

0 75 'I. 22 L(J;l 

5 

l. 76 1. 92 

G 7 

2.0.J ~ 16 I 

8 l(} 

•> <')-
-· ... v i ~- :12 2.:38 

To ohtaiu foe Jatitmle 'fo from the sepa~ate resultll 'fi <f2 <f:i ••• l>y each pai1·, with their weights 
W1 tr2 ic3 ••• , we have 

r uy] . . - ,~[JS;") T ii::J ~J 
sco= [w], with the probable error:\!'u=v-(jl=-J)!ir} · 

It som<'1.imcs liappe11s t11a.t, instead of the ordinary combination, one or more Ronth stars are 
combined with one or more north Rtars. In t!Jis case the mean of the dcclinaii011:1 of the souih 
stars may be rnm1bined with the mean of the declinations of the north stars, the corrpspouding 
mean of the micrometer and foyel readings lwiu~· nhm used; or Pl1<e we ma,y corn hi1w erwh south 
star, for instance, with each of the. north stars, and tlw menu of t1wsP l'f'Jlnrnte resnltr< of tl1<' lntl.t'r 
method must eqllftl the result b.Y the entire ,;omhi11ation. In gcHcral;the fornu1tiou of a nmuher 
of pairs is preferable, as cnors of observation or of catalog.ne place are more rca<lil~· dctN:k<l. 
Suppose the more simple ca.se of one siar euteriug into cvm1Ji11atio11 with l\H} otliers, forming 
<louhlets, or, enteriug in combination with three others, formi11g triplPtR1 &c., mHl supposing· the 
weight of an 01·di11ary pail'= 1, that of eaeh doublet will be -iJ, and of ead1 triplet= 2, &c:,-a<.\conliug 

2 
to the form ·c+l' aud our former weights 10 nm:;;t first be multiplied b;r this fraction lwforc 

n:;;ing them in the comliiii'a.t.ion for 1-'"o· Snppo:,;iug N. (north) c01nl>i11<•d with S. (south) 1>t:ll';;, then 
the weight (that of au ordirnu:y pair hciug 1) or the siugh• nwan of tltis co1111Ji11ation. ht•t.·omes 
2NS l -N+S'· n efH>e tl1cre are many Rt.arc; iu eomllinatiou th\' compnt;1tio11 L.Y sqiarah• p:1iL'"' rnay ht•t·ornc 

trouMesome, siucc the ntmibcr of imch cumhiuatioui,; is NS. If all comlJinatiuu.-; :1 r1·. i(.>1·111cd, tile .. 
\n•ight nf auy single one is Kf8. lf the declinations of star.~ e11t...ri11g iu comhinatiou have 

11 
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difft•n•11t wt-iµ;ltts, tlte wt>ights of the separate comlii11ati011 to pnirs eau reridi1;v he determined 
aeeunli11g to thl' :ihoYP r11l1·R, arnl tlwir sun1 "il1 tk1errniue tile Wl'iglit of the entire cornhi11atio11, 
iu 1·a,.;p the latter form of nnnpntatio11 i" preferred. 

The 111cU10tl of ob.-;erYillg' :;en•ral 1wrth \rith scYeral soutl1 BtnTs i:-; not now practiced, m; 
oh-;e1Tation hy pai1·s is far pn•ft·rah1e, aml douhk•ts or tripll'tt-1 gl'ne1·ally cuter ncrw 011ly in such 
caset< whf're a S. (or X.) star ii,; combi11Pd with a certain N. (or S.) Htar for a mun her of uights, a.ud 
"With auotJu~r x. (or S.) Rtar for a lllllllher of niglit8 following, aut1 pedwps <;till auotller star at a 

later period. 

To ~\ ttT. (H.)-EJ·ampre of obNen:ation and reduction of tltc raluc of one turn of tl1c micrometer. 

STA'I'IO:-< H.\llJ:JS. Au711st 24, li'C.5.-"0bscrvations on Polaris, near t'astem elongation, for value of micromder of z<·nith 
tc·leseol'e No. 2. Elong:ition by chronomPter, ][lh 15'" 02'. One division of level=l".ll>. Daily rnte of chronometer, 
(j•, gaining. Temp., 64'-.ll Fah. ObsNver, G. "\V. D. 
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83 

For tht' ap1ilicntim1 of th<' mPtlio<l of lt·nst R<Jlia!"Ps io tlw :1h1n·•· >Wt W<' prPf<T to takP tlw -11 
origi1ial nwasnrC's of Jialf turns, and foul tlw mean rt•dm·Ptl tiHH' T11 =1~1i ;);)"' .IJ<.n; arnl assumiu.c: 
1\f1=1fi and :P~ 1 =22".-1-, the fir;.;;t eomlitional Pqnaticm rpsnlt" ns folhnn.:: l\11-:'.°ll=+:.:o; «orn» 
iipo11di11g tJjffpre11ee i11 n~dm·f•d tirn<• takfll from last eo1u11111 of t•x:llll]llP :il10YP, am! t•oJln•rt:•cl i11 
S0l'.011d;.;;, 11()!;•.1; whieli 111HlJip1i('<l hy 1;; <'ll.~ ,/ <'mTe;.;;polHls to .:-.:0 = +J.JS 11.l 7; also, (:\1-:'\J) H 1 

=448'1
.()(); hence, 11 = +O.li, :rnd tlw t•o111litio11al c·qnatim1 h<•1·01nt'" +0.17= :.!:.OA:•.+:!O.''· Fonuinµ 

the 41 equatimrn, \Y<' find tlt<· normal 1•quntions, 011 :weo1mt of Uw '4.HlillH'lr~· •1f tli1· oh,.:t·rY::tiow·, to 
lwcome mu('h ;;implitit•tl and to µ"iYP tliP m1k110\r11 qn:rntiti\'>' tlin·dl,\·. Tin• n»·mH i11 tl11• pn•,.:('11t 
ca~' ii< H=-1-4".7(3.S, irr<'S]l<'cti\·e of n•fr:wtim1 a]l(l raw. To iirnl tll<' prohal•li' PJTOT of tl1P (lNt•1wi
nation 11·p 11111,;t ,;nh:;titut(• thP 1·e:-mlti11g- Yalt1P:< fl. arn1 f' into tht' ('D11ditin11;;J t-q11atim1:< <lllil pro('('( d 
hy the u;.;;nal nwtliml. 
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To ~\HT. (10.)-E.i::muplc <{t" the rletenni11ation <!l the ralue of mie diri8irm <!l tlm lad. 
STATroN JI A1tn1st August 2:~i 18f.fl.-Ob.."-ervntions for valnt~ of n division of level B of zcnitli telescope No. 2. Co11imntor Pig lit 

fod from object glaes. Value of one <livisiN1 of micrometer scr~w (mean of 4 sets) =U".448. Observer, G. ,V. D. 

NoTF .. -Only a pnrt of the olJKCT\'ation:.; tnken rire- hen' givt·n. 
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To AR'l'. (14)-E.J·amplc of rcdul'tion. 

ST.\TJOS . .MO!T~T ])}-3f<'HT, ~f.\TJ1>:F

(1{1..>dndio11 of Z. T. lnt'.s.) 
• 5 8141 B. A. C., or .5161 Arnrngh catalogm', (J>uLliu, 1.8;-i~~.) 
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APPENDIX No. 11. 
DETERl\II:'.li.ATlON OF THE ASTHONOl\HCAL AZUIUTH OF A DIRECTION. 

[Pr('pan·11 for tlm (;ont!t SurvC'y Mannnl by C. A. Schott, A~11i,;tant.] 

(1.) It is i11t<>u11ell to giYe i11 this paper a concise Htat.1•rn(•11t llf tlte methods principally e111plo.n'd 
i11 tlH• operation,; of tlte ( 'mrnt SmTey for tlit'. detcrmi11atio11 of the m•tronomical azimuth of a 'triaugle 
i,;idP or of u dirt•<·tion, illnsrratP1l J1;v spl'eimens of rt>cor1l all(l examplefl of computatiou. 

(:!.) The a:-;tronomical azimuth, or the angh• whiel1 th1· phi1w of tlie meridian nrnkps with tlw 
YPrti1'.al pla11c• p;issi11g- throngh the ol\jt'c·t -n-hol:l<' direction is to be determined, is generally reckone<l 
from the ;;outh'. aml in th(~ rlirectiou from sonth to west; when circumpolar stars arc olJscryed it is 
m6re 1'.0I1Yenie11t to l'l'C'kon from the north m<'d1lian. 

(:L) Tl1t• g'('lHlPtie azimuth differ.s from th1• astronornienl :17.irnnth; the former ill suppose1l fre<> 
from lo('a1 lk\'iation from the n•rtieal, it beinµ: the mean of sPveral astr011omici~l azimutlm ref'PnPd 
to 0111• st al ion, arnl in Ruch a cm;e the ·,-arions ~lefledions may lw snppost-cl to neutralize each otl;er; 
tlw 1atkr is snujed to a di:,;1ilacement of tlw zeuith from loeal attractim1. 

( J.) \\'<• muy disti11g·uislt i1rimary and llCCOJHlary azi11mths; tlw one g·iyiug tlw tlireetion, with 
J'(•J:lpPet to the meridian, of si1lps of tlw primary tri:mg·nlatio11, the other g·iyiug tlt(• same fol' sides 
of 8l't'.mHlary 01· tl•1tiary triallgles and for llirect.ious in co1111cction \1-ith the <letprmina.:tion of the 
mag11ctk deelirniti<m. 

(;"!.) Tl1e d1•1Prmi11at io11 of a primary azimuth supposes the local time to he known; for secondary 
aiimnths ob.~ern1tio11R for time arHl azimuth are c;onwtimeR mad<' together. The local time· for first 
clas:-i nziumths is gc1wrally tleterrniuc<l hy means of a trnmlit i1rntnmwut, (see pn'CNli11g a.i·tich' 011 
il11· tletPrmi11ntion of time;) for 1wcond class azimuths Y<•1'tical eil'elrn; or sextants an' occasionally 
(•111ployPd; with tlie latter instrument ohse1Tatiorn; of equal altitude:,; gh·e the most n•liahle results 
for tirnP. 

(fl.) J'rimar;y :1r.imnth;; are geunally obserYed \\·itli an astronomical theodolite (altitude and 
ar.imut It instnmH'llt) of tlw larp;el't porta hie sizq i11 the Coast Rurn·y practice th<·(l(lolites of :;o and 
2± i1H'ht's 111:imett·r, :llfio l"<'JlPflting «ird<•.;; of 18 nrnl 12 inclws (awl others of smaller Biz1•) arc 
(•rnplo.n•d, mHl if 110 grPatPI' aeenraey tli:rn tlH\ npan•st q1rnrt1•1· of n minute is re11uin•d, HS in mag-
1wri<' \Hll'.L a fin•-i1wh tlwrnlolit<· s111li1•p;;. Trai1sit,.;, (•itlwr i11 tlw ph111P of tlH· rnl'ritlian or iu that 
of tl1t· do11g-atio11 of a cirnuupol;tr 1->tar, an• a],-;o llril'll exl·eptiou;tlly. 'rlw in;;tr11111c11t i;;, of com·s(•, 
<·ar..-fally :ulj11;;frd i11 all it;; parts lwfon• UR<'. A solid 1>to1H·, firmly imhedd<)<l iu tlw gnmnd, giYCH 
th<' grl·Ht1·st 8tal>ility to tlH• iu;.;trmueut; if monntl'd 011 a lH'iek pi1·1· or ou a lwaY;y bloek of wood, 
a l'oat <lf oil llai11t will pr<•Yent tlu• :wtion of moic;tnre. }foav;y tripod.-; of ;;easmw!l wood lll:t_\" also 
IH· 11;.;p(1. 1f it 1weonw;; 1wceRsary to elPnttP tltP i11;;tr11111P11t c·on;;illerahl;r a.bon•. tlw grom1ll, a piPr 
of ;.;olid rna;.;onry rnn;.;t 111• 1·rn1stI'ltl't1'11. 

(i.) Eor the p1u-r101w of rd(•rrillg primary az:imuthK, obHerYed at night, to the directio11 of any 
g1·oclctic signal, a mark is Ret np, corn;isting of a iwrfol'Htecl box, (about if foot cnl>e,) tlll'ougl1 the 
fro11t i"acP of whid1 the light of a bull's-Pye lantern is ishowu, appeari11g of abnnt the size and 
hrilli~m<·y of the star olJsmTed upon. The dista11ce of this mark from tlw station is generally 
t!dPr111i11('11 h;y ]O('.Hl eircmnstaIH'<'S, bnt should, if possihlt,, not be rwarer than about a statnttl mile, 
il1 nnlp1· that the ,.;i1krial 1i1c11;; of thP telescope may not rcqnin•. changing. For clay ohRm·n1tiom; a 
YPrti<'al black stripe i:5 painted on the white wand, centrally ahove and below the apcrtun•, itJl(l of 
tlw ;;a me width; if tlt(' diamet.er of tlw aperture iR a quarter of au i11cl1 it will FmlJtend, at the <liR
taw·c· of a statntl• mile>, an migfo of a little more than 0".S. Collimators wem al8o tried; the prefor
l'llCP has, howPn·T, lwen g·in•n to azimuth mark;.:i. The horizontal angle between the mmk and any 
trigono11wtrical station i;; uwasured ht comwetion with t11e trim1gulation; in t11e method of observing 
with thl' ;m.i11d1 th«•01lolitt> thf• <1irPdion to tlw mark is combiiwd with ll1l ot.Jwr directions ra<liatiug 
fl'Olli the station. 

(~.) Let the tim(•, (f,) <h•cliuntion, (o,) :tllll lntitnde (I") be 8liglttly in error lw the quantities d.t, 
<11>, :ind de;:, and Jc>t dA eqnnl th<'ir effo<'t 11po11 the :u:imut11, (A;) then, in genera.I, it will be seen that, 
aU utht•r dreuurntauces beiug e<pw I, dA incrPase;.:i as the zenith distance (C) decreases; for a star 
11Par thi• polt> nrnl for }I latitn<l<' not tHo hig-11 a ><mall P1Tor hi tinw :m<l iu latitmlP 11ai< hut a slight 
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dil·ct upou th(• nzirnutl1, arnl in the cast' of a circumpolar ;;ttu· at tlw (•}u1q.?;utio11 (\YhC'll tltt' pan1lla1·
tic a11~de is !IOO) n small ClTOl' iit tinw, rlt, '\'ill not aflt~(~t tht• azi1111ttlt; l•n1 sma11 t•n111·s ill <le<·li11ation, 
cU, and in latitude, d<p, tlwu att:iiu Ul'arly tlwii· rnaxi11mrn l'tii•l't upon tlw azimuth. Jf oh,.;P1Ta1io11,; 
m·e imule upon a ein:nmpo1ar star (11> .,.- ) at tlte l'a;;tcn1 aml at th<' 'n'st1•n1 dm1ga t io11, pfft•(•t,.; of ff,) 

aud drp will disappear in the cornhiuatiou of the two re:-:ults; tl1i,...:, tlt<"rd'on·, is tl1e most foyornhlc 
condition for observing. 111 general, l'll'l'd'3 of diJ a1ul d0 disappear ill ml'an result,; of olJ:-;p1·\·11tim1,; 
of eiJual and oppol'itc azirn:uths. Ju oli>'PJTatiorn.: of a drenrnpolar star ill the llll'l'i<liall, 1lli' dft·l't of 
a small c1Tor in tiuw au<l ill l'ight. asct'llsion ma,\- lw diminatPt1 hy a eomhina tio11 of l'(•sul ts from 
upj>('l' all(l lower c1tlrniuati11nH; for a l'itar iu thl· meridian Utt• qnautitie:.: d<J am1 ri<r do 1101 Pllll·r iu 
the azimuth. lf tlie ol~jt'ct to ht• ohi'ien·ed, star m· i'iltu, ii'i of great polar distance. ( abo ,; < 'f'.) a11d 
if J ii'i poi'iitiYe, the be8t ti11w for olJseJTi11µ; i1:1 before fhl' castl'rn tra11sit, 01' after the 'n-stei·H tra11:.:it, 
over the prime vertical, w1ten the change in azimuth '"itl1 n•>'pcet to tim1• i:.: a mnximum; but tl1e 
altitude -of the star or sun 1;hould not be too near the ze11ith nor :.:o low as to he atl:'ecte<l hy elia11gps 
of refractiou; if'' is 1wgatiY(; t l1e star m· s1111 >'11011111 lw ohsern•d some cl ista 1wc from tl1e 1111•ridian. 

(9.) The circumpolar i;tars a, J, ;_,Ursa:' :\Iiuoris, aml ul Ceplu·i, ;1n· U10:.:l' alu101:1t Pxdusin·ly 
ui;ed; t11eir po1:1ition itl most accurately giyeu iu the secoml edition of' Dr. Gould's t-ltmulard l'lan•1; 
of .Fundmnental Star,;, (\Vashi1_1gton, 181j(i,) ,;p1·ciaH:.- pn'lH\l'etl for the use of ti1e Hm·yey. 'l'he 
mmexed diagram will assist iu readil,\· timliug the two faiuter stars, wlliell only become Yi.~ilJle to 

~, 

!/l!RS'll!/11. 

/ 

the naked eye. under tlie mo:-:t fitYornhlc •~ircnnrntaucC'Ri it ahm slwws that wlwn '~ l~r,;;p ?IIinnri,; a11d 
51 Cephei culminate on eitlt(•r sidt• of the polP, l'olaris is Hot ;\·ei far from it:-; <•longatiou; and, ou tlw 
(~ontrary, if t.lw 11ole-star ''ulmi11af(•,;, t11<> otlwr two arp on <•itlwr ,;ill<• of the 11writlian, not far fro111 
their elongations. A similar approximate reh1tion ('Xists lwtwP('ll a. ;rnll i. l ~rsa· ~liuori:-i. Polaris 
offers tht• a-dvautage of heing ohs1•rn1hle witli portahlt• i11,.,trnrn1•nts at 1•a,;ten1 mul w1·,;tp1·11 l'lo11ga
tio1rn, or at upver arnl lowf'r t•nlnriuat ious, Jll'OYidt>cl tlw s1111 he not too hi;!;h; )., fro111 it"' µ;rP:1 kr 
proximity to the pole and it1' snu1Iler size, Jfff'l'elltH to 1111• larg·1·r i11;;trn11wnt.-; a li111•1· a11d skmli1·1· 
ol~ject for bisection thau PolariH; 51 Ceplwi is also adn111tag·1·011,;l,\' m.:(•d ou :w1·om11 of its small 
size. The sun is ouly emplo:\'t><l in cuuiwt•tion with iufPrior azimuthi<. 
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(10.) :For :t satisfoctor:; lleterrnination of the azimuth from a high stnr, it is essential that the 
horizo11tal axis of tlw im;trumeut l1P long arnl its i11di11ation lw can'fnlly mea,.,urahle h,\· a delicate 
leYel, indudilig, also, a dt>tennilrntiou of the inequality of-tlrn pi\·ot:,;. This incliuatiou of the trnn:,;it 
Hxis should he measured in the position "·hen the telescope is poiI1ted to tlw Rtar, and again wlwn 
iiointed to tlrn mark, nnle:;s the latter be in the horizon; th<' l)est results, lwweyer, arc obtainell hy· 
obsen-i11g the star direC't, anll ahm it" image reflected from tlw ,;nrface of still rnernnr;y; tl~l' nwan 
result is free from the eftect of mt v iu('linatiou of the transit axis. 'l'he collimation error is eliuti-. . 
naled from llie mmm n~1mlt h;1· combiniHg obserYations ~with telcscope direct aud with h'lef'copn 
1·eyersed, the horizontal axis lmYing been turued 1800 in azimuth and the teleRcopc agaiu poiutell 
to the star, (during this proce8s the pivots of the tram-iit axis remain umlisturbed i11 tl1Pir Y\l.) 
Sonw of tlw smaller inRtrument;.;, haviug their telescopes eccentrieall,r mouute<l, as in souw kiwl 
of declinomet(•rs; do not admit of reversing; in thii,; ca.~e the pi n1ts of the telesco1w ma,Y lw ii!Y!'rte<l 
iu their Y's. l..:rrors of graduation are sought to he eliminated by obsen·ing in different positi.om; 
of tlw im.;trumcut, the circle being 8hifted after each set of observations an equal amount of augular 
s1mce, dt'Jienlliug upon the number of positions intendetl to cover 3G0°, and npon tlw uumher of 
equidistant microscopes or vcruiers, so that no one shall occupy a position previ011sly occnpie!l 
b;r another. \Vith the large theo<lolite, supplied ·with three reaili.11g microscopes, the number of 
positions gP1wrally adopted is either five or se\·e11. 

(11.) OhsPrvatimrn for azimuth are generally made i11 sPt:s, commt•11eing, aft.er tlrn inst-1·11111cnt is 
Jeyelled, with a numlwr of rnadiugs QU tlw mark, (abont six for primary and f'mm three to one for 
secondary azimutus,) followed hy abont au equal number of readi11gs 011 the star, prccet1cd aml 
followed b;y level readings, (unless reflections are intended, wheu no Jeye] re<tdings in couuection 
with tlw stiu Hl'e necessaQ·.) The iustrurneut is tbeu reyersed and the pn;ceding operations are 
repeated in the ill\'erse orderr the number of olisernitions upon tbc star a11d tlie mark being as 
liefore. Some ohscrvl'n; n•Yerse the instrument also upo11 tl1e mm·k, l1ef"ore ancl after tl1l\ n•vm·sal 
upou tl1e stal', but as en·r:y rcyersal reuderi; the instrument liable to tlisturbance, their mu11her might 
he red11t.'.e<l to three, or eYen to a single oue, in each mt; the immbcr of poi11ti11gs on mark and star 
varies with different olH<CITers and iustnunent,-;, If the mark is not iu the horizon, its zc11itl1 cfo;tm1ce 
mnst he measured and len~l rciHli11gs must be giYen also when }JOinting to it. l'rceautions shonltl 
he taken to 11rcye11t the piYot or leYel being heated by tlrn lamp or hand of the obl-\(~l'Yer. The 
lcYel value nrn.r be aset"rtaine(l b,:v a level trier, or hy means of a vertfoal circlP, m· hy a rnicromcter 
of known Yalue. "'Yitll smaller iustruments the principle of repetition has been tried ,\ith very 
satisfactory rf'fmlts; whether repetitions should be employed or not tlt•11ends UJlOll the relatiTe 
value of llefinition by telei:-;cope and of accuracy of graduation; tlrn c1amping apparatus, 11owever, 
um;;t luwe no temlenc.Y to disturb the relative position of the eircll~s, aud the motion of the iustru-
1nent must hr. free. 

(l.'.!.) Tlie mt>t.hod of reconlil1g and rmllwing the rliffere11t Jdnlls of azimuth observatiom; will 
11ext be stated in detail, aml specimens of record and of computation will lJe giYen at tue end of 
this paper. Tile formulre and method of reduction in each case are as follows: 

(13.) Obsert:ations of a efose &ircmnpowr star near it8 elongation.-A table of chronometer cor
rections and rares, covering the period during which azimuthal olJRervations are made, is prepared; 
tl1e readings of the lwrizo11tal circlt' on tlie mark antl star are corrected for over or under-1·un of 
micrometer of reading microscopes, if required by the instrument. The rneau places of stars and 
thcfr eonstants aTe taken from the Coast Survey Standard Places of Fundamental Stam, the appa1·ent 
riglit ascemdons (a) and declinations (J) arc computed by either of the two methods giYen in the 
American Ephemeris and Nautical Almanac, aud the res11lt8 are tabulated. 

Apparent {~at time and plaec of observ~tiou =apparent { ~ at upper culmination at \Vashington 

( G · J ) ( <l·n· f' 1 ·t 1 [ · 1 j 1 1 f dailv difference or ree11wic t + 1 erPm:e o ong1 m e 111 10urR ± 10ur aug e o *) ----'"-
24

------

+ correction for terms of11nt.atio11lrn-oh·iug2<r:. 
'l'ht• lionr angle, te, antl the azi111utl1, A.,, at elongation, for the latitllue, v-, arc computed by the 
fo1·m11he 
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Also, sidereal time { jY.· elongation =a± tc and chronometer time of { ~.'elongation =a± fc+ correc

tion of chronometer, { + when chronometer iR ,i f
1
'aRt of sidereal time. 

- 1 sow 
}_.et r= intern1l of times of elongation hy chrouometer and by olJ,.;erYa tiou, then red nctiou to azimuth, 
for a and). Ursai .Minori::;, within 25 minutes of the time of d011gation, -with snflicient accuracy, 

2 siu2 ~"" 
112.5 -:c2 siu 1" tan A°' or siii1_ii_ tan Ac; 

in which formnhe tau Ae may he exchanged for sin Ae. Supposing; the circle to read in the diree
tion N., E., S., -VY., the n-ductiou to dong;ation is applied to the reading of the star with the 8ign 

{ ~ when* is { i-';. of the meridian. The means of all the readiugs of tlw Rtar, rt•duced to elmig;a

tion, fo1· telescope "D" all(l for telescope "H/' are correct ell for error of inclination of axis ll,Y tlle 
formula 

d { I Rill h 
4- 't (u·+11·')-(c+t') (----, 

' ' cos 'f 
1vlien tl = Yalue of one di dsion of leyel seale in 8ecomh; uf are, 11' c aJl(l w' 1" 1hP we fit and cast 

Rill It 
reauirnrn of the leyel before :m<l aft,er rew-rsal, and Tt the *'s altitu<le. For -- tan"' may lw 

~ eos 'f' · · 

suhstitutt•d. Tlic lll('an of the corrected 1·cadiugs for tele,,co1ws D arnl It is tlH'll tak<>n for tlte rt•a<l
ing of the star at ulougatio11; hence, realling of meridiau =reading of* at elongatioll ± ~\c, wl1Pn' 

{ + for { 1r: eloug·ation. The mean of D aml It readings of the mark,* before and after the obser

Yations upon tl1e star, iii taken for ihe reading of th1' mark; and tiually, azimuth or mark= <liffer
ence of reading8 of meridian and mark. 'l'his result is yet to be corrected for effect of diurnal 
aberration. 

0 11.;)()8 ('OR A l"OR ct: 
J_..et ~=zenith dilitance, a11d A=azimnth of star; thcu dA = · ----"Hiu ,:-·---·-, wlwre sin ; 

sin JI Rill t l tl 1 d · t tl 1 1 I' l · · 1 l' l 1 · 1 . A ; anl p w po ar is ance, t ic wm· ang l'. 'ore ougnt1011 t 1c m'mn a H'COmPs s1111p y 
Slll 

l7A=0".31 co8 A with sufficient aeenracy. This correl'tiou is 5 + wl1e11 maTk is I '1~· of J1cwtl1, t I ,, 
and is always positive when applied directly to the azimutll, which, i11 the surn'.Y arn1 geod0tically, 
is counted from south to west to 3G0°. The final result for azimuth and its iirobable error is 
obtained by the combination of the separate results by each star, with application of the method of 
least squares. 

(14.) Observat-ions of a close circumpolar star al any how· a11glc.-The chronometer correction aud 
rate are, tabulated, the corrections for run of microscopes of azimuth circk is applied, and tl1e right 
ascension and declination of the star are computed for the various dates, as in the pr0ceding casl'. 
\\' e may emplo;1, three different methods for the computation of the azimuth, Yiz: by tl1e use of the 
fundamental fa'igonomctl'ical tinnmla, of Napier'l'I analogies, and of a dn'elopment iu series. 

(15.) By means of the fumlamental formula, aud counting the azimuth from the north, 
sin t tan A_=. - ---- --- . .. ; 

cos 'f' tan a-sm <p cost 
the first term of the denominator ma.y be tabulated for slightly difl:erent nilues of /J during· tltc 
}1£\riod of observation; the second term, for a clo8e circumpolar stal', may be eom1mb•d b~' fiYP-figur(' 
logarithms. The formula may be separatel~· applied to eacl1 ollsernttion, if Wt' desire iudiYidnal 
results; but this work may be much shortened by com1mting only the azimuth corresponding t{J 

the mean honr angle mul appl~·ing to it the correction to mean azimuth. J,et 11 be the number of 
observations on the star, A the azimuth corresponding t<:rthc mean hour angle, arnl, l'onsef]ttently, 
'"A 
~ the mean azimuth; let also r =the difference hetweeu the time of any obsern1tio11 and t.l1e 
n 

mean of the times; then for a circumpolar star-

2'-'\ =A- tau A 1,,~Hin'-,!.,-
n · 11- siiiT1_1_ • 

~ If the mark is :i:iot ju the Lorizou its readings mu~t l1P corrPct<>d for inclination of mtis. 
12 
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The reading of tlie meridian =reading of*± ..!'A, where { + for star { 'E~· of meridian, and the 
n - . 

eircle is supposed to 1·ead :is stated above. 
The correction for leYel fm a circumpolar star may be applied as in the preceding method, or 

by means of the general formula, which also includes the collimation, ±b coH·±ccosec~, where b 
the inclination of the transit axis and c the collimation, both expressed in arc; the two signs refer 
to the position of the axis. The sign of the level correction in any case can readily be foand from 
a special consicleratiion. The application of the correction for <1iul'l1al aberration and the manner 
of obtaining the resulting azirnuth have already been explained. In the prime vertical the diurnal 
aberration vanishes. 

(Hi.) By Napier's analogies. Let q = parallactic angle, or the angle at the star; then-

tan 2(q+A) = cosi(,J:-So) cot2t=1n cot it·· 
sm2(r~+s<) ' 
sin 2( r}- So) 

tan ;\(q-A)=--- 1 (,---+-) cot;\t=rn' cot it; cos 2 ') So 
heuce, A=~(q+A)-2(q-A); where A counts from the north. in and 111 1 var;y hut slowly with a 
cha11ge in o. If the hour augle is reckoned from the lower culminatio11, we must emplo;r the 
formulre 

tan .Z( q +A) =m ta.n .Zt 
tan .Z(q-A)='m' tan ~L 

The 8uccessiYe azirn11tl1s of the star at the times of observation are applied to the correspouding 
n•adings of the star, thus giYi11g, after being corrected for level, as in the preceding case, a series 
of readiugs of the meridian, the mean of which is combined with the mean reading of the mark in 
orller to obtain the azimuth of the mark. The latter is then to be corrected for diurnal aberration, 
uuless the star be in the prime vertical. 

(17.) By means of a deYelopment in series. "\Ye bave-

A= c~~ i { p+p2 siu l"tan 'f' cost+~P~ sin2 l" [(1+4tan2 1") cos2 t-tan2 'f']}; 

·where the azimutl1 may be reckoned either way from the north, and is expressed in seconds of arc; 
if the hour angle be reckoned from the lower culmination, the term p 2 sin 1" tan 'P cost must be 
taken with the opposite sign. The third term, @ 3 sin2 1"[(1+4tan2 'f')cos2 t-tan2 sc], maybetalm
lated for each polar star for every lOm of hour angle, ancl for every degTee of latitude, within a certain 
range. Since p varies slightly (for a given star) in time, the tabLllar qua.ntities must be corrected 
accordingly; thus, in the case of Polaris, an increase or diminution of 11 iu p denumdR an increase 
or diminution of the tabular Yalue nearl;r of its :fa-th part. The remaining reduction is as above. 

l•'or the caHP of a close circumpolar i;tar observed near the eulminati-On the general formula 
becomes 

A= _:sh~~ j p + p2 sin 1" tan cp cost+ ! 3 sin2 111 (1 + 3 tan2 cp) ~ • 
CO:>cpl ' 

If the liour augle is counted fmm the lower culmination change the sign of the secoud term; we 
may use this formula for Polaris to within o:oe hour of culmination. For a given star, time, and 
latitude the expression reduces to · 

A=[c] sin t { p+c'-[c"] cost}, 

where c, c', c" are constants; the rectangular brackets include logarithms. :For a very small hour 
angle the expression becomes [C] sin t, where C may be taken as constant. The mean azimuth of the 
polar star is obtained from its azimuth computed from the mean hour angle by the formula 

1,. 2 sin2 .z, 
Am=A-tanA.n,- siul''" 

(18.) Observations <>fa close circ·umpolar star at equal interval.s before mid after culniination.-:For 
chronometer correction and rate, and correction of run of readi11g microscopes, see first method; 
apparent a at tfa1e and place= apparent a at apper culmination at Washington (01' Greenwicll) 

+rd.ff' f 1 't d (' 1 )] daily difference . ti . . • 1 ereuce o ongi u e m 10urs ~4 + correct10n or nutation mvolvmg 2([. 

Chronometer time of { ~~:e~ culmination = { : + 1211 + correction for chronometer error. 
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Reading of approximate meridian = mean of corresponding readings on the star lwfore and after 
culmination. The means of these readiugs for telescopes D and H are s(•parately taken, the iustru
ments having been reversed at culmination. 

Correction for inclination= 1 { (w+1c')-(c+c1
)} tanl1. 

The means require a further correction for error of assumed time of culmination by chronom('tcr. 
Let T =correct chronometer time of culmination, T' = assmned chronometer ti aw for ohsern1ti011s, 
dA =motion of the star in azinmth in one second of time, which quantity is readily fountl from the 

obserYations themselYes, then correction = =i: ('r--:-') dA for { i:;~~;;:.· eulminatiou; the dn~1e heing 

supposed to read in the direction from N. to E. 

C t . .,, d. l " t" 011.31 cos A cos'!' orrec ion ior iurna auerra Ion = . . ~·--·, 
Sill t; 

where sin\: =sin { ~ ~ ~ for { ~~~l:: culmination; the sign of this correction tu the azimuth is ~Hi 
explained a.hove. For interpolation, in case of accidental omissions, or a 11on-corrcspondt>11ce in 
time before and after culmination, or where the star is observed only on mw side of the meritliau, 
the reading may be referrt"d to the meridian by means of any of the tl1ree methods gi,~eu for the 
case of obscryations at various hour angles. The same formul::e apply in the ca8e of one 8taT 
obserYed on one side of the meridian and another star on the other side, and wl1e11 the result" of 
the two are proposed for combination. 

The effoct upon the azimuth for a small difference in time, near lower culmination, may lw 
computed by the formula dA = t(m -m') cos tdt, where m and m' arc the factor;; developt•d by the 
use of Napier's analogies; or it nH\v be derh-ed from the ohservatious tltt~m8ekcs. OIJ8ernttions 
of a polar star "ithin about 20"' of culmination may be reduced by the formnlrc 

A=-. cos i! sin t or A= __ sinp sin_t . 
sm (<~ 'f I") sia 1"' cos (I" ± p) sm 111

' 

l th · ' + f' to { upper l · · · tl 1 tt f' l ''' l I w iere e sign l _ re ers lower cu mmat1on, 111 1e a er ormu a. e iaye a ::;o 

dA = sin! cost dt, where cost may be omitted. 
COS('f' p) • 

(19.) Azimuths for tertiary triangulation, or in connection with the magnetic th•clinati011, whew 
an accuracy of a fraction of a minute suffices, may be obtainetl with a small altazim nth irn;;trunwnt, 
(say of five inches diameter.) Supposing the latitude given, but the time only a11proxinrnt<>ly 
known, tlie sun's zenith distance and azimuth may be olJserved as follows: reacliug of mark, tbn•e 
readings, noting the chronometer time at contad.R of tl1e s1m';; upper and first lirnlJ; instrnmeut 
reversed, tliree readings of the sun's lower aml second limb, reading of mark. 

Let fl= altitude, corrected for refraction, parallax, (semi-diameter arnl dip, if necessary,) and 
p =the sun's or star's polar distance, then-

tau2 iA= sin(s-<p) sin(s-h) 
cosscos(s-p) ' 

in which expression s = ~( l" + h + p). If the time should also be desired, it may be computed by 

tan21t= . cosssin(s-h) , orb tan!t=cot~A sin(1;-J~)_ 
2 sm(.~-~)cos(s-p) y • cos(s-p) 

If the sun'R limb is observed, the conection to the azimuth for reduction to centre is ± 81~ ~' when; 

r=sun's radius; whether+ or - is to be used can readily he found in each particular case. 
(20.) Examples of record and reduction for the various methods employed in determining 

astronomical azimuths are herewith appended : 
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To ART. (13.)-E.ixnnplc of re<,oNl. 
SLlTION, AGA!\JENTif'US, YOU]{ COUNTY, ME. 

J)(Jia1is nenr '\Vestc•m elongation. 
Obi:;erver: A. D. B. Jn~trunwnt: 30-in<:h the<>do1ite, C. S., No. 1. 0 upon 1400. 

'Yeath<'r: Light fog. 'Vind: S. ,V., moderate. Temp.: 480 :F'ahr. 

No. Ohject. 

A 

I . I 
A 

I 
're·.!. TunP by s1d. ! 

PJH.'i:U-. I chro"r. I 
I , . . 

-1----.----·---~---·----i----- -----
1 ' "· m. s. I ~ II Mark. m-tl. St. I R 6 30 I 

;1 : I 
63 55 

63 55 

243 55 ! 

243 55 ; ! I I D ~~ I 
f, I I 42 243 55 

J 1 Star. m-1. m-st. ! D I 6 47 12 127 42 

2 49 06 

:1 

7 

8 

9 

10 

7 

10 

11 

12 

Uwk. 

R 

m-d. 

51 38 

52 12. 5 

55 55.5 I 
7 00 54 I 

2 25.5 
4 01.5 

5 51 

7 14. 5 

16 

17 
18 

~3 

24 

127 42 

127 42 
ll!7 42 

127 42 i 

307 42 
307 42 I 

307 42 
307 42 I 

307 42 i 

63 55 

fi3 55 i 

63 55 

~43 55 

243 55 
243 5:j 

39. 7 

41. 0 

41. 0 

26.2 

25.5 

27. 0 

68. 0 

65. 0 

62. 8 

58. 0 

56.0 

48. 2 

48.0 

48. 0 

49. 0 

49.2 

40. 0 

38. 0 

26.0 

26.8 

26.7 

Azimuth circle, 

B 

39. 0 27. s 
39. 7 27. 0 

41. 0 29. 8 

28. 2 16. 8 

28.0 17.0 

2<J. 0 19. 0 

67.0 61.;; 

():;. 0 63. 5 

62. 8 57. 0 

51'. o 54. n 
57.0 I 51. u 
48. 7 45. 2 

49. 2 43. 2 

48. 7 43. 0 

49. 0 44. 7 

50. 5 44. 8 

40. 0 23. 0 

39. 7 23. 0 

39. 0 21. 5 

26. 5 13. 7 

26. 8 14. 5 

27. 3 14. 0 

27. 0 

28. 0 

29.0 

17.0 

17. 0 

19.0 

6:l.O 

63.2 

5~.8 

r->~.5 

52.0 

45. 0 

44.2 

44. 7 

45.0 

44.8 

25.0 

23.0 

2'2. 7 

14. 0 

14.8 

13.0 

To ART. (13.)-Example of reduction. 

27. 7 

~6. 0 

26. 4 

16. 8 

16. 4 

16. 2 

64. 5 

63. I 

60. 0 

55. 3 

53. 0 

47. 7 

45. 0 

46. 8 

47. 9 

47. 2 

2<l. 8 

25. 7 

25. 0 

15. () 

15. 2 

14. 5 

c 

26. 5 

24. 3 

26.3 

13.3 

15.2 

14. 0 

64. 3 

60. 5 

58.2 

53.5 

52.0 

45.8 

44. 8 

4o.o 
46. 9 

46.2 

25.2 
24.8 

23. 8 

14.6 

14.0 
13. g 

Octouer 17, 18fi. 

Lev'el. 

1 div. =l1'. :.n. 

Level C. 
E. W. 
44 62 

63 44 

43 63 

64 43 

46 62 

62 46 

43 63 

63 43 

ST ATJON, AGAMEN'TICOS, 1847, 

Date. ; Eloriga· 
' tion. 

s~pt. 17, 1.847 ! E 

Sept. 21, 1847 : \V 

Sept. 112, 1847 , E 

Sept. 22, 1847 : W 
Oct. l7, 1847 . ~-

1)=430 131 2511.0; A=4k 42m 44.Bs, west of Greenwich. 
Specimen ()f E>phemeris and of time and azimuth at elongation. 

a 

It. m. s. 
1 05 28. 14 

2!1. 30 . 

29.40 i 
29. 50. 

I 05 32. 96 

------1 
88 29 42. 80 l 

44. 54 I 
44. 73 I 
44. 91 I 

ss 29 54. 21 I 
I 

Sid. time of Cl , I' f 
Ae I re el.t\ngation Chrn'rfantl uu r ime 0 

I a ;i_ tt. elong'u. 

1
---~------ ---~ 

k. m. s. i h. m. s. "'· •. I 2 03 54. 95 : 5 54 20. 5 : 

52.561 
.52.3l I 

s2.oo I 
2 m 39. 21 I 

20.6 i 
20.6 I 

20.6 I 

55421.21 

19 11 07. 6 

f; 59 49. ~ 

19 11 OK 8 

65950.1 
65954.2 

l!J. 2 ! 

31. 4 I 
~3. 31 
~5. 0 

I 51. 8 I 

k. m .. 
19 11 l!J. 8 

7 00 21.3 

19 11 42. l 

7G025.l 

70146.0 
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Polnril'.' near ·we~t('rn do11gatio11, ()c1ober li. 
-~--- -----------~ --------------- --· ···------"-

' I I 
llearHnq rl'dnced 

I to t:>luug'u. No. r 'l'el. ?~~~~~~7i~11: ~:I~~~-~~: C~~:~i~~e.an 
--1--- 1----1--i 

3 

4 

5 

6 

2 

3 

5 

7 

~ 

9 

10 

7 

8 
g 

JU 

JI 

12 

I R I "" 8. i " I -0 I II \ 

53 :;5 31. 3 i 
:u. 3 i 
32. 3 

D I 
D 

R 

R 

D 

I 
14 34. 0 1 

I::! 40. 0 ! 
10os.o[ 

9 33. 5 l 
7 50.5 i 

52. 0 ! 
~9 . .) ' 

~ 15. 5: 

4 05. [) i 

5 28. 5 ! 

J[i.0 

ll. 31 
7.3 

6." I 
4. 3 ' 

0.1 i 
0.0 l 
0.3 i 
J.!l I 
2.1 j' 

243 55 rn. 8 

~o. e 
127 4~ 64. 7 1 

63. 2 : 

;~;,I 
307 42 46. 7 i 

45. 7 \ 
• 4U. 0 i 

47. l 1 

47. 1 I 
! 

63 55 30. 1 I 

2~. 4 I 

I 
28. s 1 

I 
243 55 18. 4 i 

rn. s I 
ie. 3 : 

J:.:!7 42 4H. 7 

51. D 

52. ~ 

48. 7 

4tt 2 I 

307 4~ 46. 6 

45. 7 

45. 7 

4.~. 9 

45. 0 

Chronometer time of t'-!ongation 711 Im 46,... {). 

R('Rding Qf fltar ri:<luc-c(_l to elongation. 

.-------·-~ -----

' 'Levcl I · 
Td. , :Mean readiug. cu~r'n, I Corr'tl mean. 
__ !_ ____ -'---! .. -- --

JJ ! 1 "' 42 50. 41i _,;:~~I I 1~7 4~ [>(I. 23 

TI :JO"i' 42 45. 7t'- : 0. 00 ' 307 4:! 4.:J. 78 

ReRrling of * at el,.,ngation. 

Azimuthof*··----- --···· 
U.cading of meridian ...•.•.. 

Rt>adiag oJ mark ...•.•.••..• 

~lark eal'!t of north .•........ 

Corr'n fl,r diur'l ulwr 0

tL. _ ... 

llark E. ofK ..... . 

127G 4:?' 4~'1 .00 

20 ()~~' 0'.~''.21 

12!l0 46' 27".~l 

~24:P 5.Y :.!4 ' 1
• ~~J 

1HG U8' ,'.'")/ii.fit"' 

,--W1 .3J 

114·::> 0& 1 57 1'.00-

--- ----- ... ____ , ___ L _____ _L _________________ ------------

To ARTS. ( 11 A.ND 13.)-B.ramplc <!f record and raluctirm. 
STATIO~ POINT Avn;,\m~R.A, SA!>i }~1U.N('J:'['0 B,\\', L'AL. 

rolatis near t>a~tern elongatiou, Sept.. :1. 18:11. 

ObF.erver: R. D. C. Im;trument: 10-inch Garn bey theodolite, C. S., 1'o. 20: ( gni1iuatiou from right tu ldl.) 

No.' '!'cl. Star. 

'i D 

Dir. 

2! Ref. 

3f Dir. 

4' Ref. 

~ R Dir. 

6 R€f. 

7 Dir. 

8 Rd. 

Chro'r fimc, 
Dent, 1838. 

k. m. s. 

3 4~ 30.5 

44 08. 0 

{5 52. 0 

47 15. 0 
48 59. 0 

50 34. 0 

52 2~.o 

53 51.5 

62.5 

149 15 2;3. 0 

15. 0 

25.0 

22.5 

N. B. 8C<veral ~uch S<'t~ Rre taken in 1-nct>i.'P.~ion. 

DeTit, 1838, i~ o, ffi(•n1Hime <'hronomcter. 

Tah. qnan. ! 

-.----~--11 

m. li. 
5 41.8 63.7 

4 04. 3 

2W.:l 

57. 3 

46. 7 

2 ~I. 7 

4 15. 7 

:;. 39. 2 

3Q. 5 

10. 7 

1. 8 

1. 2 

11. 0 

35. 7 

62.8 

Log !17. 4 . • . . . • • • I. 4380 

Log (ratio-:?) • . • . . 0. 0024 

I~og tan A. 8. 5140 

9. 9.'>4 

Corr'n ............ - IY'.90 

¢ =37° 4:l' 31 11 ; ). =8h gm 2;ls, wet::t of Greem,id1, 
Sep1. 9, at 1ime of em;t t'longation. 

Polarilol a = 1 ti 6m l 5s. 33. 

Polaris J = 8EP 301 .51".~6. 

te -o 5h 55m 24,~. 10. 

Ae "-'- l 0 5~' 4;.!".84. 

h. ni. s. 
Sid. time. m~uu n{\<m.. ..... .. . ..• .•••.••• 1l l:~ 05. 49 
Sid. time, east elongation .......•..••..••. JI) IO .51."'~.i 

.Mean time, va~t elongution ..••..•. - . .• . .•. 7 56 !J7. 4'? 
Chrouomcter, Df•nt, 1838. eorrectiou .....•. + 3 50 06. 93 
Cln•onorn"'ter titne, enst elongation_ ..• _ 4 Ofl 20. 50 
1\lean <".ht1'niomt.•t£'r time of ob~eryation. 3 48 I~. 30 
Tim<' from elongation l~ 08. 20 

Time from elongation, si<l. int ...•. ---· 18 Jl.:lO 

.Me!I.n. an~le between* and maYk ...•.... 
]{erluchon to elongation .. _ ..... - . - - - .. 
ReJ.u<.'tio11 to 1W"au azimuth __ .. _ ...•. 

Corrected auglf', elong'n. aud mark._ 

Azimutb of * at f']ongation .. 

13 11 18. 1 

-21.3 
-0.9 

13 tG 56. ?i 

1 5~ 42. 8 

M.1rk ea;;:t nf north . • • . . . • . . . ]) 0:1 :l!I. :1 
'Io whirb rt·~ult th~ eorn•chon for diurnal aht>rratin 

iil y(~t to be 11pplkd. 

93 
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To ARTS. ( ~4) AND (15.)-Examp/e of reeord. 
STATION DOLLAR POINT, GALVF.STON BAY, T1':XAS. 

Polaris at vllriottH hour anglt>I!. April 5, 184~. 
Obaerver: J. E. H. Im~trument: 18-ineb Trough ton theodolite, C. 8., No. 4. 

Object. "l'cl. 

Mark. D 

R 

Star. D 

Mark. 

R 

D 

R 

Time by ' 
ctirouorneh~r. I 

PotJ. II, set 2. 

Level. Azimuth circlf". 

-;--------' ---------

Ila rd)·, 50, I E 
i 

---~1----

Ii. m. s. I I 
I 

8 56 ! 

I 
I 

1:!9 

Bl 

I 
126 

83 

90333.51 

4 47. 5 I 
n 07. 0 I 

9080651 

9 24. 0 : 

10 23. 5 . 

121. 5 I 

80 I 

• 121.5 
77. 5 : 

9 19 

w 
--~~ 

71. 51 
119 

74 

117 

79 

120 

78 

122 

A 

-------· 

158 50 55 

51 20 

337 18 40 

18 55 

18 75 

l.9 45 
19 1)5 

20 20 

158 50 55 

5l 20 ' 
I 

B I c 
I 

~I---

6J 

20 

35 

55 

70 

55 
75 

30 

65 

15 

50 

00 

~'IJ 

35 

55 

40 

55 

10 

50 

00 

To .ARTS. (14) AND (15.)-Example of redztction. 

STATION DoI.LAR POINT, lt348. 

~ 
0 

~ 

~ 
'O 
.,: 
;a 

Specimeu of ephemeris, Polaris at Dollar Point mean midnight, and table of chronometer correction awl rate. 

9=290 26' 02".6. ~"=6" 19m 32•.0 west of Greenwich. 

Date. a 0 I At side· i Chronome·I Da.ily rate, 
real time j ter fast. gaining. 

·---------·~I i ' 
I 0 h. 

I 
1848. 'h. m. s. 

I 
m. s. 

March 23 1 04 05. 51 

I 
es 30 01.ss 

&c. I 
April 2 04 04.46 

I 

ris 29 58.80 12. 0 I 0 11. 4 

5 04.70 57. 77 J0.5 0-2.0 Stopped. 

6 04.85 57.46 10.4 I 04.8 2•.8 
I 

I &c. I 
Polaris at "Mious lwur angles. April 5. 

Mean of times ..•.••...•••... 

Correction to chronometer .••• _ 

SiC:ereal time of ohGPrvation ... 

aof*·········· .•......•... 
Hour angle .•.••....••..••••. 

h. m. s. 
!.) 07 0:{. 7 

- 01. 8 

!J 07 OJ. 0 

I 04 04. 7 

8 (12 57.2 120'' 44' 181 '.0 
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I . I I Tune frnru j Talrnlar 

nican. I quantity. 
I 

m. s. I :J :1U.2 24. l 
2 lf.l.2 l 0. I 
0 56.7 l. 7 

O:!.l'l 2.2 
2 20.3 10.7 
3 19.8 21.8 

l\foan .... 11. 8 
-----

~~1ct'nj -0
11

30-

0 

Mean reading of* ............. ___ .. ____ .... _....... :n1 19 26 40 

L«vel correctiou ...•••. .•.••. .••••. ..•••• .... .... .... -OJ, 12 

Reduction to mean azimuth .....•.... _ . • . . .• . • .. .. • • •• -(10. :10 

Corrected reading of*-······ ........................ :n7 1U !!~.~t'-

Azimuth of * _. _ ............. _. ___ .... ___ . _ .. __ ... . 
Reading of meridian __ -· --- . __ ---- ... --- ................. .. 

l{m>ding of mMk .................................... . 

Mark west of south ......••..........••••..........••. 

I 2~ 11. 4;, 

33d 4 i :l(i.4:l 

15-3 51 04.6U 

0 0:12i-'.17 

(To w11ich Yesu\t the correctiuu for diurull.\ .-hcrmtiou is Jet tt> he app\ieJ.) 

To ART. (17.)-E.J:amplc of record mul rc1luctio11. 

STATION SANTA C1u;z, CAUFOHNIA. 

Polaris hefore upper culmination. Octoher 30, l8fi4. Obs<>rver, R. D. C. Inst1·nment, twPlV<'·i11cl1 Gumllf'y tlwodolite, C. 
S. No. 30, (graduation from right to ltoft.) 

z I ~ i Reading of hor-
Clir~uorneter izo11tal circle, 'S I ~ Star. j 

"' I ~ ' z , ,_. I 
tune. mark, & star. 

--1-- -1-··----~: 

J- D I h. m. s. I 

I 

2 

4 

5 

6 
7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

I ' 

I I I 

l !,, ' 

Dir. 9 51 08. 0 

IM. II 
Dir. 

Ref. 

52 19.5 

54 44. O· 

53 3:>.0 

Dir. 56 55.0 
Ref. 58 44.0 

R Dir. 10 00 35.5 
Ref. 01 5'.5 
Dir. 03 07. 0 

Ref. 04 21. 5 

Dir. 05 29.0 

Ref. 06 46.5 

0 

37 21 21 

33 

27 

21 

216 J6 If> 

12 

24 
H.! 

N. B -Several eucb sets are taken in succession. 
'rhe chronometer used is regulu.teu to mean ti 11 e. 

0=ilfiO 58' :l'2". } .. =i'" 01<n• 09• Wt''! ofGr<'enwidi. 
October :3.U. Pulari.s a= \h 0(-)tu ~).\/'.:-)-.; 

p =JO ',471 48''.:l5, 

Sau ta Cruz, sideretLl time at 1nea.u noon - .... - - ... 
Sidereal inkrval of upper culmination afler mem1 

noon .. __ ••• - ••. _ ••.•.•••• - • - - • - .... - • - - - - . 

Chronometer time of obsen·a.tiou ...... - .... - .. . 
Chronometer slow .........••.•. -- .......••••. 
llfean time of observation ..• -·. --- ...... - . ··--· 
Sidereal interval of observation aft"r menn noon .. 
Sidereal interval of upper culmi11ation after mean 

J,. m. s. 
14 ;i;, 14.31 

JO :~J 40.07 

9 ;,9 Ot'.29 
l:t 46.ll 

10 11 5'1 .40 
10 1:: 34.92 

noon ..•. ·---·· .•. ·----- ............ --···· JO :\l 40.07 
Hour angle, +east, -west. •.•.........•..••. - 18 Of>.15 

We have
p=5268".4 

second term= 101".0 
third term= 3".l 

hence-
t=40 31' 17" 

A=530''.14. 
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In sidereal' Tabular 
T 

time. quantity. 

D 

Angle, mark. ancl star .. -----------· ...•.• ·----· 14 M :H.HI 
m. s. 1lt S, 

tl 00 8 (II 126 
G 49 f) [,() 9:! Azimuth of star, eorrncted .. _________ ------------ -8 50.01 

---·---r-
Mark west ofnorth ....••• ---- ........ ------ --·· 14 4;-, 44.JR 

5 :~:i 5 34 GI 
4 24 4 2;, 31' 

(To which a corr<>ctinn for diurnal abcrrntion is yr>t to be appliecl.) z ]" 2 13 ]l) ,, 
() 24 (! 24 0 

1 .,. _, 1 27 4 
2 46 2 -1(; i:) 

:~ f>!) 4 I)() ~31 

ii )" ·' ii 14 f)4 

6 21 (j 2-i Su 

7 :it< 7 :m llf> 

''I . i i .1.v: can .. ~ ..... _ .. _. ! fJ2. 2 : 

:~llPduction to nman /-----: 
uzimnth _________ i -0".13 

To Ar..T. (18.) E.ramplte of' record. 

S'I'ATION SEBATTIS, KENNEBF:C CoUN'l'\', MAINE. 

Polnris near upper culmination. JuJy J:l, l8G3. Observer, A. D. B. Instrument, :lll-inch theodolite, C. S. No. 1. 
Pnsitiou, Y. \Yeatber cleur. \Yin<l northeast, ligLt. Tcmpcratun:, 59° Fuhrculrnit. AsHmnecl time of culminmion, lh o;;m &i•. 
Assumed chrnuctneter error, + 17t;. Approximate chronomete-r titne of cu1minatioll, ]h 0()111 J4s. 

t ob;cct. -E J 

" z, 

i. I Time hy si- Azimuth cirde. 
i -

Appeamnc•» I ~ I ~~~1~;~,,~~1ro-
1
: A T- D 

1-:-,---~--1--

I ----;---1 
I -T 

Level. 

I Mark. 

2 

:l 

4 ,, 
G 

2 

3 

4 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Star. 

7 Mark. 

8 

9 

JO 

JI 

rn-d. st. 

1

1 R 

1

1 ~ ~- s. , 202 04 32 :3U I :{0 28. 5 

I 
I 

0 i3 202 04 :!2.5 311.5 31 31 

o 11 : 202 04 32 34 31.;; :w.5 

I 
D 1'' 0 16 I 22 04 26 28 131. 5 31 

01830 2204 26 27.f> 2U 27 
! 

I 
0 22 22 04 27 27. 5 ' 25. 5 25. 5 

m-d. s. r. j D 0 46 14 22 09 04.5 03 I 02 03.5 

! I o 49 14 22 07 27 26 28 30 

0 52 14 22 05 44 42 45 4il.5 

I
I 0 f>5 14 22 04 OG 05 06 07 

0 58 14 2':! 02 \!5. 5 24. 5 26. 5 27 

R I I J4 14 201 53 47.5 47.5 49.5 49.5 tr. 
I 1 17 14 20! 52 07 OS 09 09 

l 20 14 201 50 33 :13 34 34 

I 23 14 201 48 I 49 49 ;,1 49 

1 26 14 201 47 / 10 12. 5 JO. 5 12 

l 30 I 202 04 f :.11. 5 :n :32. 5 32. s 
1a1 120204130 29 31 30 

1 ;{g ! 202 04 II 31 30 32 30 

l 41 I 22 04 , 26. 5 27 30. 5 30. 5 

l 43 22 04 i 26 27 30. 5 30 

1 45 22 04128;5 ·29.5 31 31 

::_-:_:: I · 
/ n r 

L __ 

3A. 5 :i:.i I J divis'n of level= I ".53. 

35 34.fi 

35.5 :H I 

31 31 
i 
\ :~o 2s 

28 27 

06 OG 
28.5 'n 

48 49 

08.5 07 

2!1 2!) 

51. 5 50 

JO 10. 5 

33.5 35 

52 51 

12.t> 12 

36 34 

34.5 33 

34 33 

32 31 

I 32 31 

I 32.5 33 

E. W. 

X72 75 
7& 7:lX 

71 72 5X 
X(i!J 74 
X72 70 

67 74X 

X69 68 
74 6:-.!X 
74 61 

xN 64 
X72 6:l 

73 61X 

No correction for run of 
microscopes. 



 

Tl!E lJ'.'IITED STATES COAST SUltYEY. 

To . \.Kl'. ( 18.) E.m mple '!f" rulw·t ion. 

STATIOX SEBATl'l!<, lt'5:J. 

·'1urlm,.,n of tnUt nf sir/r,n~al time and nf rlaono11uttr time ,~f r.ulminutions. 

Date. ; Cu1mir1nt'11. Sidcreul time. 

lil~i:{. /,, m. :;. 

• July l:l Lower .... 1:1 u;, f17. :~ 

. Jnl)· l:l lJpper .... I o:; f)7. 7 

.Jul)- 14 Lo ... Yer. ___ l" ,, (I;, r)~. 2 

. Jnly 1-1 FppH .... 05 5~. i 

&c. 

Chruttir Chro11 1 r ti nm 

fi.tst. of cul111i11a'u. 

s. It. 111 • s. 

I'" i I" " (J(i 1:i.11 

Ii.\! (iti );1, (j 

'20.'2 l:l (I!) I~.~ 

2:!. ~; O(i '21.'2 

97 

Before upper culmiuatiou of Pularis. After upper culmiuatio11 of Polari:-5. 

2'. Time from 
~ ~ Corrected 

'"" upper : mean rea.!ling. E "' .;; <> cuhuiuation. :• 

""" 

I~ ------ ··---- 202 0-I :JI, 2 

2 i 3:l. I --··--------1 
:i ------ ··---- 32.9 
4 D ---···-··· -·· 22 04 '.W.7 
f) -----· ·----- 27.0 
() ---· ---- ____ , 2G.8 

D 20 I 22 09 04.2 

2 17 
I 

07 27.7 
:1 14 

I 
us 45.7 

4 II 04 OG.4 

" 8 
I 02 2G.9 

Chronometer tiuw of upper culmiuation. _ Ih (l(lm Jr>•.() 
Assumed timP of upper culn1inati<m ... __ . 14•.0 

13 

~ 
5 
i 

12 

I 1 

10 

\) 

1-' 

7 

10 

ll 

8 

7 

6 

e.. Tilne from 
Reatlhlg'" (If 

~ 
Cnnf'<:t.._,,J nH~riJiuu. 

nppPr 

~ 1nean rea<ling. 
euln1in1ttion 

"" 
D ....... -----· 2~ (I·! :iu.ri 

·----· ----·· 2D.4 

....... -----· 2!1 f) 

......... ---· 202 04 :n.r, 

. ---- - ·----· :n. :1 

·----- -----· :l:l.\I 

:rn 2lll 47 JJ.(i 21 G~ 

17 48 ;,u. 2 

14 50 :1:1. 7 

11 52 08.D 
R ;;:i 4~1. 2 

Mean reading of' L<>v.,\ <>or-· Reuuct'n tl> 

n1cridian .. 1 rection. 

u 

21 fiE' 08. 44 

Reading of mark 

-2.82 

n1eridian. 

-0.85 

Mark east of north .. ·--·--·----···--·· 

Oi. \) 

01'.H 

09. 7 

Oi. 7 

08.0 

CorrPcted nwtu1. 

0 

21 ,,,, (14. 77 

2'2 04 :io. 60 
--------: 

0 06 2G. 8~! 

(To which rcsul\ the correction for diurnal aberration is ye't 

to be applied.) 
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To AllT. (HI.) E.rnmple of record aiu7 reduction. 

STATION "\VASBIKGTON, D. C., CAPITOL GARDF.K. 

Snn near prime vntical. AngnRt lf>, a. m., 11'56. 011'ervPr, C. A. S. InRtrnment, fivP·inch magnetic theodolite. Sidereal 
chronometer. 

Horizontal circle. Vertical circfo. 
CLronometer 

--·)'Temperature. -------- -----~--- ------

A. ll. 
time. 

A. B. 
I 

--------- --------------------

SET I. 0's upper anJ first limb. Telescope D. 7au Falff. 

------------ -----------------·----------------------·----

IL 1n. s. 
:) (I;! fi::l. 0 

°'' :14. 0 

(J(i !"'>5 •• -. 

G W 12.0 

10 :i2. () 

11 42. () 

SET II. 

r. 1a z-:i. o 
14 32.0 

15 36. 5 

fi 17 07.0 

ltl 16.5 

J9 19.0 

SET III. 

5 20 44.0 

22 01.5 

25 26.5 

5.27 32.5 

28 39.5 

30 Ol. 0 

' 
C' 0 0 ' " 

2f1 24 :JO 20fl 24 :m til f)(). co 61 56 00 

2f) GO 45 ~w;, GI ~l(I Gl 24 30 (jJ 2;; 00 
2ti (!4 30 2llfi OG 15 (j! 08 45 61 OD ;30 

0's lower and se<·on<l limb. Tdeseope H. 

20::. 51 15 

206 07 15 

206 18 30 

2:-. 54 00 

26 06 45 

26 l::l 15 

(j] Hl 30 

61 04 (1(1 

60 50 00 

61 18 30 

61 03 Of) 

fiO 4D 45 

0's lower an<l secon<l lirnb. Telescope R. 

20fi 3;°) 30 

206 47 :io 
206 5B ao 

2() 35 30 

26 47 30 

26 58 00 

(jl) 30 45 

60 17 30 
60 (15 15 

0's upper and first limb. Telescope D. 

27 47 30 207 48 15 59 ]] 45 

28 00 00 208 ()0 30 58 57 45 

213 10 15 208 JO 30 58 45 30 

-------
0's upper and first limb. Telescope D. 

28 25 00 

28 37 45 

29 13 30 

203 2.5 00 

208 38 15 

209 14 00 

58 29 00 

58 14 45 

57 36 ()') 

60 30 15 

GO 17 00 

60 04 :w 

59 12 00 

58 58 00 

58 45 15 

58 29 30 

58 14 30 

57 35 45 

0's lower and second limb. Telescope R. 

, __ 209 ~l~-

209 12 45 

1

1 

209 27 00 
_J ______ ~-~ 

29 00 30 

29 12 15 

29 26 30 

57 48 00 

57 34 30 
[)7 19 ][) 

r,7 47 30 

57 34 Hi 

57 18 :io 

(Bur. 30 in., 

assumed.) 

780 Fahr. 



 

-

Set I -----
Set II ----
Set III_ .. 

THE UNITED STATES COAST SUR.VEY. 

l.=u" 01:'"' 01'.0 w%lofGreenwich. 

Correct'n for par· 
Mean chro

nometer tiu1e. 

l\feau reading 
horizontal 

cirde. 

l\Iean reading 
\"ertieal circle. 

ailax in a1tituLle Corrected ... -. 

and refraetiou. 

~---------

''· "'· .. L I 

5 (17 48. I 2:; [)(j 40 
5 16 2"" -· - 27 2:3 17 ,, 25 44. I 28 59 30 

0 I 

1' .. - - - - - - - - - ••• - - - - • :l1' r.:l 11' 

h . .. ···- ·-- -·· .. ··-· ;18 41 24 
p _ ..•••.• _. __ ... ___ . 7C 04 27 

(j] 

5~J 

f°>7 

17 02 
38 00 

50 07 

c , 

:38 G:l li3 

30 20 :l:! 

76 04 37 

+1 34 

+1 27 

+1 21 

L I 

:Jt' r.:\ 18 

:12 o~ :\·! 

7fi tt4 H 

--------- -------------- ---------

A, (from nortL) .. _. _. \Jr, 06 Oli 96 32 34 
Circle reads ......... 2ii 56 40 27 ;.!:~ 17 

Dt-1 o~ ;,4 
2t1 ;)~) :;o 

South meridian reads.' 1111 50 :-14 110 GO 4:! 1 Ill ;:-,o :rn 

Al'PENDIX No. 12. 
[l'rom Cua:::;t Survt!y Hepurt for li14<i. j 

------

L• 

Iii ki ;1(i 

G9 :m 27 
c-... 51 ~~ 
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LETTER Ol' S. C. WALKER, ESQ., TO THE SUPERI:NTEXD1':J\"T OF THE COAST SURVEY, JN HELATIOX 
TO THE DU'FERENCES OF LONGITUDE OF PHlLAUELPHlA A~D GREENWICH, HY REDUCTIOX OF 
OBSERVATIONS MADE AT CAMBRIDGE, l\L\SSACIHlSETTS. 

\\TASillXOTo:->, D. C., .Jm111111·y I:3, rn.in. 
Dl<~AR SIR: I beg to acknowledge the receipt of eopic>s of tl1<' n•1wrt of l\Ir. Ho11d, n•latiYe to 

the lonb>itmle of tlw uew Ca111hrid~e OhRPrYatory, Nt>w 1".11g;land, from w\1kh it appt•:trR that t\11• 
most recent determinations of thiis longitude are, (west of Greenwich,) 

By moon culminations by Mr. Bond in 1839, 184cO, aud 18-11, n•dnced hy Prof. l'eirct• .. _ 
By occultations observed by J\fr. Bond in the .yean; 18;H to 1s:m, i11ylusive, redm'.Pd hy 

Prof. Peirce ....... - - ... _. - .............. - ..... _ ... _ ..... _ .... _ - ..... - .... - . -
l~y Mr. Bond's report, of direct. comparisons by chrouometer8, tmnsported iu 1844 and 

1845, between Caml1ridge, :New I~n;:rland, and l~iYPrpool, Eui,rland ... - - .... - - ... - -

Ii. m. s. 
4 H :H.'i 

4 44 3:!.4 

J take occasion to remark that a discussion of all the wrnilable som·ces of information iu 1842 
relative to the differeuce of longitude betwec11 the High Scbool OlJservat{>r_Y, in Philadelphia, aud 
Mr. Bond's old observatory in Cam.bridge, New England, gave nm the value of lllm 12•.2 in time. 

Prof. Peirce places the new Cambridge Observator~- 3•.1 west of the old observatory. Thi!'. 
giyes, between t111~ present Cambridge, New Euglaud, and the J>hiladelphia ohservatories, the 
difference of 1Gm 9'.1. Using- this value, the reports of Mr. lfond furnish new i·e:-11tlts for the 
lonb>itude of the High School Observatory, ''hich now stands tlm;.;: 

By S. C. \-Yalker's report in 184-1 .................... - .... - . - .. . 
By S. C. 1\Talker's report in 1845 ...................... - ....... . 
By Prof. Peirce's calculations h~- moon culminatiom; .......... - .. 
By Prof. Peirce'A calculations by occultatious .. _ ............ - .. . 
By :M:r. llond's report by chronometers .... - ..... - ........... - - .. 

h. 11l. s. 
ii 0 40.ti 
5 o 40.u 
5 0 40.5 
ii 0 41.2 
5 0 40.5 
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Tl ii" 1·oi 1wi1lP111·1•. ix q 11 i h• ·µ;ratif;dng, aud fnruif\hl'H a ;;trong· moth'!' for texti11p;, with greater 
pn•C'i8iou, the difti·n·net• of lo11gitrnlc lwhn•eJJ Cmnbridge and Philadelphia. 

'Louri:<, rp,.;1wdfully, 
HEA HR C. WA LKEH. 

ALKXAJl,'llElc l>. BACHE, },L. I>., 
""i11pai11tnule11t ·c11ited 8tates Coa.~t 8urrry. 

APPENDIX No. 13. 

[J<'rom Coa!;t Survey R.,-porr for 184G. J 

REPORT OF S. C. 'Wi\LKEH, ESQ., TO THE Rl:PERINTENDENT OF THE COAST SURVEY, RELATING TO 
llETEH)llNATION:S OF DIFFEHENCEB OF LONGITL:DI;; DY TELEGHAPH, &C. 

,,~ASHlXG'l'OlX, D. C., J>eNnnlier 11, 184U. 
1 >EAI~ f-1111: Hi111·1• 111,Y la,;t :rn11n:1l l't'}lort l ha-.;e bee11 d1iert;v Png·agPd, in the time that eou1d be 

:-;pan•d fro111 t111• p1·1·Hxi11g h1hm·;; for the Ohi'ien·ator,\·, in }H'epm·illg for detPrrniuatioll of tlifferenl'e of 
lo11gitwlc hehY1·1•11 tht· station;-; of the Coast Htffn•.r co1111edecl by tl11· 11iagHPtit• tdegraph Jim•. 
Thl' \Y a,;hingtoa OliiiPJ'\'atory lrn,; he1·11 irnitell to the lhw :from the post oflk<· nortlrward. 'l'he 
ohi:<<'ITatory of tlw <'(•11tral l1igh-i'iehool of l'hiladelphia has l>ceu <'Ollll('Ck<l with the stmH• <:outinnNl 
liuc. l'rof. Loomi,..'s i'itation at ,Jpr~wy <'ity llas lwcn co1111P<'t<•d with tlw northt>rn termi1rns of the 
l'ltil;11l<•lpl1i:1 :rncl ,J('J'Sf'Y City linP. 

Tl11• n•q11i:-;ih· apparatn.~ for giYi11g aml Tf'<'PiYing signals was prPparetl h,Y J\fr. Saxton, con,..ii'it
inµ: of fin· mag·1wt ;-;ta1u1s, of small size aml easy tr;msportatiou. l,'or a rni1rnte dci'icTiption of the 
mag·11pt shm<l :md the mode of n,.;ing it I l1eg to ref{,r you to th<' lithogTaplH•tl cfrf'nlar aud ac('om
pm1~·i11g lithograpl1ed forms for n•g·istt>ring and n>duciug the a;;tronomienl olmcrTntions. 

'l'he 1·ight of con,.;trncting aml nsilig the lilw from the po.st oftiec to tlw \Vashington Ob.sernltor.r 
haH hPeH 1mrchai'i<'ll of tlll\ patP11tees~ and in now tlw propt•1t_y of tlH\ Coast Survey. Tlte dcla.y tha1 
oc1·nrr<·<l in the m•gotiaiimrn \Yitl1 tht• telegraph eompa11;\-, aud the time reqnired to complete tl1c 
main lilw awl the astronomical stations, 1n·eye11ted the trial of tl1t• method till tlH· 1st of Odober. 
Thi· first. niglit iu which i:<ignah; were <'nceesxfnlly pas::;ed between the Philadelphia arnl \\'a::;hiugton 
ol11wrvatorie,.; wa8 the 10th of Oetober. I~or tlw result of that 11ight's work-11ot ns ;yet, howeYPI" 
<·orr<>eh•d for pert'\mial <equation.<,;-I beg to refer you to my partial report, dated Oetober 22. Tlw 
\Y:11;hi11gton OhsPITatory, acconling to that night':-; work, i,; fomul tii lie 7m ;)4•.:lO(i in 1inw "·ei'it of' 
thP Phila<l('lphia Oh:;erYatory. In Ill,\' partial l'P}JOrt of .JUIJ{' rn, last, I have gin•n the longitude of 
Captai11 \Yilke11',; ob:;e1Tatory, .on Capitol Hill, [)h Sm 4•.GO; hence, Capfain \VilkeA's observatory is 
i 111 !!4' w<·st of PJ1ila<lclpl1iu. Iu tlw i11terim, JH'CYiou::; to tlw l'l'<lnct.iou of the l'<'Cent trim1g-ulati011 
wlti<'h enmH'<'ts Capitol Hill aud the \Vm;hi11gto11 Observatory, I have taken from 1,;mcott'x original 
sm·n•y of \Yai"llington the westing of the \Vashington Obs(•rvator,\· = 10•.0;") in time. This added 
to 7m :!4' maktc•.s 'jm 34~.0ii for tlw we;;t. longitude of the "'ashiugton Ob8C1Tatm·.'-· Tl1is result 
rliffPr8 oul,\- 0'.2i')() from that of flle telegraplrie comparii·mn of 0l'tober 10. 

I .submit the corrPf'tion for personal equations a11 fa1· as now known. I ha.Ye often, in past 
.n·m·:-1, c·ornpart>d iwrsona] eqnatimrn with Prot: Kendall, an<l never fonrnl Hll;\' sen.sible difference. 
For tlw \Ynshington ohservers the Pquatinn8 of Mt>s8rs. Almy, KPith, nrnl mysclf arc as follows, for 
tlw Plock <·or1·e<•tion by transits of stars: 

Ohsenc<l Rt>ptt>rnbPr 29, 1846, (Alm,\- - Keith) .......... ____ .. ___ .. _ 
Ohsl'rwd Octol1t•1· ~l, 18411, (Keith - \Valk(•r) ............... _ ... ___ . 
Concluded, (Almy - '''alk1•r) _ .......... _ .............. _ .......... . 
Condmfod, (Ahn;-.--Kemlall) __ ... _. __ .. _____ . ___ ...... _ ..... _ .... _ 
U1worreC'kcl longitmle, ( + east) ...... _ ............ _ ....... _ .. _ .... . 
TT1worrPctecl lo11gitmlP h,v tf'1PgTapl1, October 10, 184fL _. _____ . __ . _ .. 
fa•portPrl JongitmlP ,JUJJ{' ltl, hy (iilli8S'S obse1Tatio11.s, 1838 fo 184:_! __ ·.-

-+ 
=+ 
=+ 
=+ 

1R. S. 

0.307 
0.()14 

0.321 
0.321 

= - 7 34.::Ulti 
= -7 33.085 
= -T 34.050 

J Hscn~1)ancy ......... - . . - . - - . - - - - · · · - · · · - · · · · · - · - · - · · · - · - · · - - · · · - = O.Oflii 



 

THE U:\'ITED STATES COART RURYEY. lOt 

Tlw 1mq:~itm1e reported .Trn11.• 16 is pffe1·tP1l with t1w pPrsoual l'ipu1tiorn; of Lkutewmt Gillil':'H, 
and th<' nmncrom; ohse1Terl'\ at tlH' mm·1' t'astt'rn stations. If we s11pposP th1· Jattl'l' to co111p1.•11satf' 
each otlwr, t!Iat of LiPntt'ua11t GiUi:-s, eo111par1•!l 'Yith Profrssnr KP11dall :11u1 lll~·sdf, from ol1>w1·\·a
tiorn; of Octohcr 22, (at whid1 time l~ieuternrnt Gilliss Yisited tlH, \\'ashington ObsPn:ttoQ-.) ii'-

Ohr-;erTed Odolwr 22, 184G, (.Almy-Gilliss) ___ . _______________________ = + 0.:271 
Coneinded, (Ciilliss, \Ya1ker =Gilliss. K<•1Hlall) ___ . _____ ... _____ . ____ .. = -0.0.iO 

From this compal'ison it appear;; that 1.ieuternrnt Gillis"'" oh,;prvntiou,; eorre,;ponrl wl'll with 
tlw:-:e of Profi:>s;;or Kemla 11 arnl rn~·self, arnl that tlH•n• is HO rPa so1rn hit• ;.!TOmHl to supposP tl1:1t :111y 
correction is n·<1nired, in Ill;\- rf'port of .T1111e Hi, for LiPnt1.•un11t Gilliss'·" pPrnmial PljHation. Tlw 
coiucidenee hehn~en tl1e two re~mlts, within O•.O(i.i, i;; too dmw 1iot to lw p:1rtly nserihPcl to ae!·i1lP11t. 
Jf afford;;, llPYerthPlcs1.;, tlic hig-hn;t e1wom·ag·p1111•11t for the prost"<'nti1>H of tl'IPgTapl1 op.-rntioll"-

Tlw Yioleut Htorm of O<~toher J;) rendered tlw Jil1t> near]~- n,;de:-;s lluri11g; tli(' n·maim1er of tlH" 
month. Signals \H'n·, hm\·c•vp1·, passNl, on th<, '.!'.!cl. from 1'liilad1•lplti:1 to \Yashin1:rton. TIH• n•pair1' 
of tlw li11P lwtwPPll Baltimore arnl ~PW York, i11 ~oYemlwr, and tlw putti11g up of lJPW wires, r1•11-
d\•red it iuexpe<.li<·nt to co11ti1nw the compariimn,.;. 

The regi<1tcri11g npparatus made hy ~fr. Pike for tlu· ( 'oa,.;t Hun·1·y. (tl1n'<' t'01HJ1lt't1· s!'t s, with 
portalJle lm·:d hattPries,) under the tlirPctiou;; of Dr . .:\Ior:-w, haYt~ heP11 ,iu,.;t rN·ein'.!l. Jt doe,.; 1101. 
appP:n· tliat the opl'rators at the \\'ashi11gton and ,frn;e,r Cit~- tt>legrnph otlfres wPrP at any time in 
October i11 e011YPnmtio11· \Yith t>ad1 other. This aeconnts for onr failm·p to pass cloek i-:ig11al1' 
lwtween J!•n;(•y City :wd I>hiladelphia and \Yai-;lti11gtm1, aml for tl1e lo>;s. in this 1't'i<JH'l't, of tlw 
Yalnahle ohsern1tio11s of Profrssor J~oornis. 'l'liis want of i-;ucet'f'S is to llP attTilutlt•d to tlit• imperf(>ct 
immlation of tlw old tekµ;raph line from Baltimore to l'lt•w Ynl'k. ~11e11 imp1·rfh·tion is Hor JH:'t'l'S

saril~- inci1leut to tlu• method. The wire8 from Baltimore l'ity to tlie \\'rn'11ington Ob:-<('l'Yatnr~- ll('YPr 
fail Pd, iu t11e mo;;t Yioleut storm:;;: (en•n of tlw 1::tlt of Ol'tolH•r.) to trau,;rnit ,;ig1ials. 11i;.:·ht am1 (ta:.·, 
wl11•11 llP,..,ired. The line from t111• po:-;t oftic•p to tlw \\-:,,.;hiHgtou ()h,"1•n·~1tory, 1•1'<'et1·d Ji~- Ill'. .A. ( '. 
Uo<'ll, is thr ln•st H]lcd11w11 :.·et 1·.011struded. and sl1onl11 l'Pn·e as :i lllll(lel for fnrtlwr pnigTt•s:-<. 

G1n1t l10pP-s nn· r11tPrtai11ed that the 1ww li1w" 11ow being· ereett-'<1, witl1 hdtt•r materii11s aml rnon· 
pPrfeet immlation thm1 tlrOfl\' of th\' ol1l 01w;; hetwecn Ualtinwre a11d ,l t·rst·.Y {'it;r. will nffonl. proper 
faeilitie;;; for the succ<•ssful applkation of thP tl.'!eµ-raph HJPthrnl to tl1t• <h•knui11atio11 of !0111-dtndl'N, 
which gave :-;o satisfadors :1 n•snlt. 011 tl1P lOtl1 of Oetohp1· last. 

The snl~il'Ct of the reduction of the astnrno111ical ohsPrnttions now in t11P <'Ol1Pdim1 of the ( 'oasl 
SnrYey lias receiYed all tlie attention whic11 rny JH'('t'ssary labor for tlw Ohs1·n·ator,Y wonl<l allow, 
and tlw preparatim1 of the telegraph operations would spare. ~o 1ww indi..-id1rnls of thP first two 
clnsses an· rec(•iyed. Those which lian• lJePH l'PCl'iYPll of dm;ses s<•eo1H1 nnd thinl, Yi:,., tnrnsits of 
1\:lereury an<l ('Clip.'WS of the ;m11, are only partiall,Y redncPd. l <lo uot cx1wct, 011 the fimil rP<lHcti1>11 
of tlwm, much additional w1~i~d1t io llP gi n•11 to the longitu!ks nht>ally ohtaiue1l. Tlw elassPs of 
occnltatious from t11e fourth to the eig·hth, iuelusin~, presPnt a gT1•at immlwr of ohsern1tiom; 11ot 
yet reduced. As t11ese huve formed tlie basil:l of the 1011gitndes of m:-· former reports, 1 ha Ye he('JJ 
de;;irous t<• put tlw ninth class, tliat of moon culminations, in in·ogresN. l·'or .Iisti1wtion';-; sake, tl1e 
telegraph operations ma;y be called the tenth claR>-l. 

The Coast Snrvey ha:-; in its collection more than a tlwusarnl Ameril'a11 obSPI'\·atio11s of th<> 
moon cnlmi11atio11s. ThPse commf~twe with tht> ~-car 1.s;;.s, and for111 an mii11h•rruptt><l Sl•ri('s up to 
the present timt1 1 some at one point, some at auotl1er, of t.lu• :mn·<',Y. J in<'lude tlw&• of Pro[ 
Loomis, of Western UeserYe, on account of their eoiuei<lence in <late, as well a:- of the Y<1lnahl1· 
papers of Prof. ]_,oomis on tlie longitu<le of the Hudson Ol1t·wrvatory, in tht• trn11saC'tio11;; of tl1e 
American PbilosopllicHl Society. I have compared the A nwriem1 li;;tr; with tl11• Enropt-'all list;; 
from 1s;~s to 1845. The numher of coincidences of one A111eri1·m1 with anotlwr, or with 011!' Enro
pea-11 moon culmination, i8 near two thousand. I lrnxe pr<•pare<l lithog-rapbP(l forms t< .. ir <'omputiug 
the most prohahle lougitmle from one coincidPrn'<", arnl the most i)rohall1e Yalue fol' t11e result of au 
entire serieR. PreYiomi to the. filling of these blanks the series of ohserva.tions must ht• fre<~d from 
instrumental errors, if tbis has not beeu preYiousl.v <lone by the ohsen·ers. l:)ince a larg·e portio11 
oft.he American series requires thiil ap1ilicat.io11 of the instrnmental cmn•ction, and since, aft-er tht•se 
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eorr(•<·tiom.: are appliPll, tlw series on hand accnmnlates f:rnter than I can, as ;y..•t, find tirnc> to re<lnce 
tl1em, I lwv(' de(•metl it iwcessary to ask for aid in this labor. Hince Li<•utl•uant Gilliss has been 
appl i(•d for and ordered 011 duty in the Coast Surn•y he ha,; correeted 1 he America11 smfos 1iH' 1038, 
m11l is eHg·ag·ecl witl1 thost• of 18:!!1. The series of 18:J8 lwiug· thns rPmly for the filliug· of the litho
graphi(• blm1ks, I han· ti1](•ll them to irnmber of Hi:!, for the ;\·Par 18:~8. TlH•se lG::.! ('Oillcillt>m·es an· 
between llud::;on, \Yashington, and Dorclwstt>r obsP1Tatories, HlHI lwtw(•eu ,;ome one of tltem aHd 
:i Europ<>an ohst'JTatory. The nn1ttlwr of rPsnlts is not sntlici(•11t to warrant any lll()(lifi~·atiou of 
th(• Yalm•,; fm·ui,-;ht,d i11 my pn•\·iom.: n•porh. 

Yours, n•spt>l'tfoll~-. 
HEAlU".i C. WAI,J\.ER 

;\. I>. l~Ac1uc, r.L. D., 
fi111H·ri11tc11deut Cnifl'd StatetJ Coa8t SurtelJ. 

API>ENDIX Xo. 14. 
[From Co:1Rt Surn•y Ue110rt for 184~.] 

A.\':t\L\L lWPORT TO THE ~WPEIUNTENDENT ON LONGlTLTDE COMPUTATIONS, BY S. C. WALKEl{, 
AsSikTA.\'T UNITED STATER COAST· SlJilVEY. 

CAJIBHIDGE, 3[AS8., 8eptl'mlier JO, 1S±8. 
~In: 8i1wl' Ill.' last :nmual rt']IOrt of :::lt'ptemlier :!U, 1848, I haYP prPM'lltMll til'te1'.11 rc>ports, 

11m11hen·1l from :x: to :x:xy, in1o:lnsin', iu compliance with special i11structio11s, aud in furthenwe<·· of 
t lie g1 ·tH~ral d nty of ma kiug eompntatio11s for astronomical 1011gitudes of i-;tatious of the Coast Surn•y. 
'l'he tPh•grnph opd:"i1tio11:-: of last year wpn1 liamled, iu I•'t•bruary l:rnt, to the check compntPl', ~Ir. 
Hnth, for iinal n•\·i;;;ion. That labor was t1'111porarily interrupted hy his early resumption of field 
opPratious, a1ul rt'maim; to li(• eompll'tt'tl this antunm. 

1 i1ll'los1• s1·dio11s 1st, :!d, DIJ(l part of sectio11 3d, ofm.'' fnll rPpnrt 011111P1elpg:rnph OJlf'.ratiorn; 
hetwPell ('wnhridge and Xcw York. 'l'hi,.; will embrace 41 articles, hy nnmber, in the first thn•c 
i;edio11H, and the remainder in st•diou 4. Of the:;;e I send yon :!9 article:;; of the work, before 
furnir.:liiug tllP remailliug 12 articles of seetio11 3d, and the whole of seetion 4th .. I senll, however, 
tlw lwadH of tlw 12 articlt's partially cmnpkted for spr·tion :Jd. \Vith reganl to the telegraph 01w
rati0Bs for 1x+.-., 1 r'.an ouly remark tliat th{· preliminar;r computations give an ap1H'oximate rl:'sult 
1lifft'.1·ing only a sumll fraction of a .'\t'COlHl of time from the values already l'eported in 184G, ,January 
1;;, (iii,) aml :\larch 11, 184t>, (xii,) hmwll on the ohr.:ervatious of ]unar eulminatious and the trarn1-
portntiom; of e11ronometers. 

1t l>(•comPs lll,\.- dnt.'- again to call your attention to a snltject of grave impol'tauce in the dettir
rnination of tlte 1011gitmlP of the cardinal point (New York) from those of the trip;oncmwtrical 
surve~·s of other 1rntions allmll:'d to in ms spt>eial rt>port of the 3tl aml 8t.l1 of May la8t, (xvi.) 

1ll my lirst report. of Sm·ember Hi, 1844, in which I state<l the most probable longitude of tlie 
1'hiladelj1hia Observatory, Yiz., [Jh O(lrn 40'.5:!± 0•.35, I made a resern~ in 1·espect to any constant 
PlTori'\ of the methorls. l there rnmarkf'd, "it is to he hoped that thmie of the latter kind (constant 
Pnm·s) do not m1wh exceed a second of time." 

J IHn-P 0111.'- to add, aft.er an interval of four years, that all the additional light tllrown on this 
s11l~jed h~- referriIIg '\Vashington and Camhridg-e to PhilmlPlphia by tlm telegraph operations, a.ml 
combining- the resuHs of n~ports i, ii, h-, and xiv, Rtill confirms the conclusion of my first report iu 
1844, that the prohah)(• ac(:i<leutal error of the methOll of t\clips<~K arl(l occulta.tions, im~jeDt to 
parallax and semi-cfonneter, was at that tinw not greater than ±U•.35. None of the 1mbse<1neut 
result,; by the same method ban~ varied the longitude of the l'hiladelphia observator,y fi.·mn Greeu
wid.1 hy morl' t.lum ± Q•.iii"i from the value of [)h om 40•.52 then repmt-ed. This result was based on 
tlw rnse ol' nurckhardt's conKtant or mean value of the moon's semi-diameter and horizout,al equa.
torial parallax. Any enor in the assumption of the correctness of the mean semi-dia.met~r of the 
moou mas be :·mpposed to Yanish in the mean re1mlt of all these gToups of eclipses and occultations. 
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Such is aot, 110wen•1" tlw ease wHh tlw t'!Tor of thl' assumed ynltw of tht· rnoou's nwa11 ltorizoutal 
equatoria1 11aral1ax. lt doe:-1 11ot di,.;ap1wm· i11 tlil' ag·1.rn·g·att• of th est' gTonp:;, I.mt rt>inaim; a coustan1 
rNddnnl error, in tl1t' fi1wl i·e1-1ult, of 1warly thP smuP or•ler iu l<nig·itntl•· i11 K<'tP1111,.; of tii11<' as that of 
tl1p error itself iu ;;er·mH18 of :nr. Tltis cou;;taut sonrce of error \nu; mm·t· vh-arly anti('ipntl:'d ht 
1845, iu my 1·eport ii, in which l 1·emarkel1 as follows: 

"Tl1erP is, lto\YPYfl;, a som·1·c of constant error (·ornm011 to cJ:1;;st•s i\· to Yii, i11('!11siY<', yiz., tl1e 
mwertainty conct:ruin~ the tnw Yahw of th<· lllo<•ll's horizoutal 11aral1ax. This p]emt•Jlt i:-; 1101. lib• 
thE' other lmiar t•kuwnts, 1-111sc<']ltihl<' of imuH•tliak ohs<'tTatio11 in Ji<nti«nlar in>'.ta11c<•,;, but rnnst 111• 
dPrivP<l thc•m·ptieall,'1- from tlw tables. 'rl1P fad that Prof. Airy, i11 t11~ (in•PJJ\Yich obKt'l'Yations for 
11'4.0, lias adoptt><l .l\11'. Ht•llclcr,.;on's clekrminatiou, aml i11en•a,.;c•cl the Yaluc of llnrddwrdt':-; c·o11st:mr 
of the moou's ]Hffiz(mtal parallax by ;rtou' slunn' tlw 11neertai11ty of this elt•m(•11t. Ii'm· tlw sakf' of 
uniformit;1· I liaYe not ;n~t appliPd this <~OI'l'Pc·ticm, lmt lrnY<' ll"-Pll Hnn·khanlt\; eknwnts lli1·ou!!lmut 
as the~ basis for i·edm:i11g· hoth thf• occultatiouR auil corrPs]mmlin)! nu•ridia11 ulisc·rYa1io11s. 1f I l1ad 
uniformly employed :Mr. I-lemlers011's n1hw i11,.,t<':1<1 of Bnn·khanlt's, 1 sl1onld haYC' placpc] Pliilackl
phia ahont ~"in tirnc• fnrthpr Past tlt:m at prPt;t•11t report<'<!. Tl11· mil.\· i11sta1JC'l' in whic·h tl1c• !'l'l'or 
from this soun•p has bt>Pn t•ornpl<'tPl~- Pliminatlc'cl i>; i11 (da1<s iY) tl1c• 1•c·li]1:<1• of ]la)· 1-L hGG. 
Here the full discussion of all thP Pcpiatious of c•ornlitiou, ('Olll]'Ht<•<1 by H1rn1kP1·, gan• lllP. for tlw 
correction of J:l11rckliardt's constant, a ya]m· of 01'.:! gTt>alt·r tl1:111 ll!'1111Prso11's. l Jiopt'. ill tl11• c·m1rs« 
of anothf'r ypar, to eomplc•te tll<' di;;cnssion of all th1· ohs1·ry:1ti;rn;; of dnsst•s yj ant! yjj \Yitliin 
tlw limit,;; of tlw suryey, u:o;iup; Bnrrklutrdt'::; dcnwuts '.Yitl1 Pqnations of ('Oll<litim1, hy llH'<lll;.i or 
wl1ich th.P l'ffPet of :my'<·orrePtiou of tltPS(' that nwy lH•rpaftpr lw i11cli<·:1tt•c1 ~lll t11P lo11p;itncl1• of 
PhihtdP1Jihia, may he ap1•lietl at OJH't>." It is 11selPRs to att<•rn1it t11 cl<•t1•r111i11f• thC' :1mo1111t a11d 
ronsecpH:'nt emTPl'tio11 nf this rnTOJ' of tla• moon's mpa11 parallax],~- thP or1li11ary }lrOC'<'""" of aC'l'lllllll
lating re8ults of solar <"cll}li:'.('i' allll lmiar m·1·11ltations, 1·m11pan•11 "ilh sirnitll' p11P11mnP11:1 mHl witl1 
mPric1ian obRerYations in Europe. Iii all the• l1i:-;tory of thr· Rol:ir edipse,.; of ilw pa Rt. th1• ill11,;fri1m;.; 
JkRR<·l, iu 18-H, conlcl find JJoll<, that afforded thl' HC<'l'Rsary chii:l for rn11ki11g· this co111p11tatio11. 

1t is JH'OJll'l' to n•nmrk, h<rn-e\·pr, that ]Ip was p!'ohahl~1~ 11ot aw:ll'<' at that till!\' that tlw Pclip;.;1• 

of l\[ay 14 and 15, Ul:ill, hall hee11 so t•xt1•nsi\·pJ;-,· ollser\'1'11 in ;\nwrh«l. l lwg tr) eall ;ronr art.Pntio11 
to flip 1·Pport of t.l1e committPP 011 tliat Pclips<', appointi'fl h.'· tlw A nwril'au l'hilosoplri!'al Soeit>t~-, 
which c1mtni11s m.'· e~m1putatiou of the error of 1J11reklrnnlt'.-; mean ndw· of tlH· rnoou'R horizo11taJ 
parallax, from tl1p gToup of ('.Onditional eqnatin11f' <·ompntl•1l hy l~nml\(•1· from thP Enrop<'all and 
Anwrican ob>;ervations. · 

lf w<• adopt tltf' n1hw of tla• correction of Rnr<·kharclt';.; rne:m parnllax of tl11• 11wo11, from tluit 
('clipl"P, (Yiz., +l".5:!,) and appl;v it to the seri(•s of t•elipsPs arnl o(•cult:1tio11s that form the hasis of 
m,\· seYt:ral n•ports alioYP mentioned, it will probably llP m'efl.;;.;ary to dimi11i,.;l1 tlw lm1µ:itmk of all 
tlw statfons of tltl" Unite<l Statl"s Coa11t Snrve;y hy about two SC('o11tl>' of tim(', or l1alf a minut<' of 
arc. There are other groundH which streng-tlwn the preRnm11tion of t1ll' exiHteH<'{' of this <·rror ht 
Bnrckhardt'" cow;tant Yalu.; of the mo<m'H parallax. 

Olnfscn has deduced a similar correction of +2".22 from Lacaille'<' uwridiau altituclPs of tlw 
rn.0011, obserYed in the last cPntnr~· at the CapP of Good Hop<', mHl eomp:irPcl \Yith eorrP8pOJH1ing· 
European ohserYations. Henderson finds, from l1is ohHern1tio11;;; with tltt' Capt• 111nral t•in·.lp~ as 
compared with tlie European, a similar corrtection of + 111.3. 

:Mason, Burg, and DamoiRean, in their hmar tahlcs, mwd a greah'r c011<'brnt Y:thte of the moou~s 
parn1lax tlian nnrckhanlt's. 

Plana.'8 theory of tlu• moon giYes a similar correetion. In my report of Avril last 1 g·a\'(' tlw 
following iwopo>ied supplementary e'Juation.-. t.:1 he arldc>d to the orcli11ar,Y n•snlt from the tahlps of 
Burckhardt's, to wit: 

d -;;:1 = +011 .9 x co8 (2 J>-a 0 + 2 i1erig-ee J> - 2 11crig·(·e 0.) 
+1".1 x cos( J)-.'30+2 perigt'e J)-2 perigee 0.) 
-011.!l x cos(2J>- 0-t-2 perige<~ ))-~1wrigee 0.) 
-1" .1 x cos ( )) - 0 + 2 perigee )) - 2 perigee 0.) 

ds' = +0.0022 x ;::'+0.27272 x ifa'. 
T there mentioned that these equations, which rest upon theoretic grounds, would ,-ery nearly 
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Pxplain tlH' t'X(~e,.;s of 1111• 11101m':-;; ;;p111i-(lia111PtPr tn-er Hnrekhnnlt's n1lt11', aR 11t•1l111~t·tl fnnn Sl'Yeral 
lmnclrt>d ohseryations of both limbs of tlw moon. 

All these t'OJH'llITPllt f\om·ce8 of iuformation would lian• warnmtcu u ucw c·.omputation of th(' 
Ame~ican 1011gitmh•s witli the corn,cte<l 8emi-tliarneter and paru1Iax of the moon. Sncl1 a labor I 
had proposed to mHlertake, a,; soon as lei8lUP could lw fonnd_ It might lie fairly inferred that tlw 
rt':.;nlt wonld lw a tlimiuntion of the dift'l•reuce of 1011gitndP lwt\n•1•11 the Europ(•an and all tlH· 
A11wrica11 ,.;tationi- of om· or mon• Sl'comls. ' 

It if< proper to add, that on conRnltation ·with Prof. Peirce, hy the imitructimt of tltt• Superiuten
<knt. ahont the fiI'Rt of July, it >nlR 1·011elmk1l to reeonnnend the foll()wiug eonrRe, Yiz: to l'omputf' 
tlw 1·orrt'ction of Bnrckhanlt's Reitti-llianwter h;v tlw te1rnmla alloYP rne11ti01wd, an<l 1·on1pm·p tlw e0111-

puted and obf\e1Ted semi-diametPr in all cases of <lireet measnrPuu•ut, autl tlH•nc(' dt•dnN' thP moR1 . . 
~I 

plamdhle vahlt' for tlw eo-efifrie11t ~1 , to he uRed i11 tltt· Co~rnt SurvPy <0<m1pntatim1s of l011gitmlps_ 

Then• w;1s further information in the archives of the Coast Sun·t•y, eoJt:lirmator.\· of tlw propri
ety of this sh•p. 

'.l'he longitude of tht> Cambridge Ob:-;ervatory from llreeuwich lias been determinefl by 1\Ir. 
Houd, from the trnusportation of llG cLrononwters in 34 voyag·eR of the C1manl steame.rc; from 
Lin~rpool to Bostou. 

Tltis result i,.; statt>d i11 my n•port xii to lw 411 JJm 30"-·lfl2 ± os.7;;4_ It iR to he n•gTPtted that 
the data an• .n•t 1Yanti1tg for t'Olllputation of the lo11gi! 111le bs tlw rPturn vo,yageH from Ro,.;tcm to 
I,iYeTpool. The pri;;,.;t•ssion of them 1nmld greatly iJtcTea,.;e the value of tht· chronomdric n·Rult hy 
n•rnoYiug· tll!' cm1:-;;taut. Rotll'ce of 1·1Tor in the acceleration or retardation of the sea rates. 

ln my report xh-, ou tlic loug-itud<· of Cambridge from Greenwich, a;; deriYed from hmar 
oecnltations and solar Pdipt>t'B, J find for th« result 4 11 44'" 31 ".~Hi. 

Au iucn~a;;i· of Um·«k11m·<lt'R para11ax of about 111.;J would reeoncile these di;-;conlant results_ 
lt will appt>m from my rpport xxiii, on the American longitmfoi-; by mom1 culmination,.;, durin~1l 
!"!1iefty from tlw <·laborak and n•ry accurate com1mtationl:' of l.ieuteuant ,J. J\L Gillisl:', Assistaut 
l.~nited Stall';; CrntRt Survey, that this elasK of pheuomena place the fonr 8tations of \Vaf<hini.iton, 
l'hiluddphia, Carnhridg·1:, arnl Hmlo;on, Ohio, more than two 8ee011ds of timP nearer to Em·o1w tlum 
the eclipses and oecultatious with Bnrcklrnrdt'H parallax nud semi-diameter of the moon. 1 deem 
it my <luty, therdhre, to state my lwlief, from all the information now b(•.fore me in the arehivef> of 
thL• Coas1 R1ll'n·y, that all tlll' astro11omical HtatiouR of the U11itrnl Rt.atPs Coast Sun-e.\--, including 
the cardinal point, New York, nmRt be set dowH one or two seconds of time further east than the 
places hitherto assigned them hy American and European astronomers. 

Jf my 1ireviom.; report, based on th(• authority of the lunar tables, bas fallen short of the 
prt>ei,.;ion tlrnt more correct tables would haye furnished, I have the com;olation to reftect that other 
eompute1·8 ha Ye sl1arec1 a similai· fate- I might mention in this connection the nanws of I:::,ittenhouse, 
Howditcli, P~ii11e, and Pt•in'<·, mnoug tlw Anwrit·,a11 astro1111mers, and of }'rif•s1rncker, Zach, Lalaude, 
De F(•rrer, and \Vurrn, among the Enro1wan, all of whom haye mor:e or less confirmed Ly their 
computations th(• results of my reports. De Ferrer bacl, iu fact, noticed this constant source of 
t'rror in the mocm';-; meau parallax, hut had uot sufficient data to guar<l against its effect. 

Snell waH the state of onr information from the archh-es of the Coast Survey up to the 1st of 
,Ju].\- last, ancl imclL wern the coneht8iom; to which I had then arriYe<l. Since that time, however, 
a 111'.\\ t~nt ha8 occtuTe<l in onr k11owlerlgP of tlw lunar tl1cory. I allude to tlie recent puhlicaticm 
of tlw repmt of the astronomer royal of Englau<l, (Professor Airy,) on the reduction of the Green· 
wich obserYatiom; of the moon. An abstract of this report has just been receiYe~ in this country, 
in the in·o1•(•mli1tgR of t.hc Hoyal Astronomical Society of London for the !ltlt of June la.st. In it 
I find full eonfirmation of the Yiew contained iu my report (xvi) of 3d a.ud 8th May last. Th<' 
importance of tlw subject, and it8 direct bearing on the longitudes Qf the Cnited States Coast 
t-lurn·y, willjusti(v tlw f]uotation from the article: 

"The astronomer royal, after proposing the best hypothesis of error whiclt he can suggest, au<l 
bringing the later Cambridge and Greenwich observations t-0 bear on the suqject, concludes by 
sa;ying, that probably Plana's mean value of parallax should be a little increased, and the moon's 
mass be corresponding];\· diminished. He proposes in the future reductions at Greenwich to 
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incn,a>H' Unrddrnnlt's 1ia1·allax h,Y 12\,., part." Again lw l'l'llUll'ks: ''Th(• r•01n·1·t<••l erH•ffir•i<•nt of 
th!' pan1ll:wti1· 1••11wtio11 j;.; 1:!:! 11 .:r;-, hnt that is ll!H'Prtai11. All <'lllpfri1•al <·•111atioll would r<•1J1kr tlw 
oh;;PrYatim1..; morP ac!'rn·dant, lmt thil' ]ias 110 prolmhlt> p11ysif•al fournla1ion. 'I'l1t• 1110n• lik<'ly 1·amw 
for th(• oh,.;erYed irr1:>gularitit>s is a ch:mµ:1• i11 the m11011"s i'emi-llia11wt1•1·. <1qwullinµ: oll d1a11g1•,; i11 

the tl'kf'co1w or in tlw ob:'iel'Yer. l~rnrn tlH· law of the ineqnality tl1i" co-dli('i1·11t will ahn1,\-;;; lw 
s0111t•wliat uncertain.'' 

I will J1H•1·el,\- rpmark that tl1P i1wreaRe of Bnrd.:l1ar<1t'" 111P:lll Yal11P of tlH• moon',.; parall:1x of 
~~ 11 , (the· T:h·,-; part.) if' a1lopt<'<l, \\'ill full:• 1·011fir111 th<• r<'11ort of Ap1·il la,.;t, mHl will ,in:-;tif:• t111· opi11i1111 
ah11v1• ,;tatt,tl, 1liai all 0111· A11wri1·m1 lo11g·i11t1lt·,.; from Enropp 11rn,.;t 111' •lirniid:-<lwll 01w or mon• 
HC'cornls of tinu•. AR it is of gTeat irnportm1ep to ohtaiu 1lefi11ifr l'!':-<11lt" lwfon· YP11tnri11g· 011 a 
cliange that might ltavP to lw retracted, I ht'g to Hngg·(•,.;t th1• 1n·opril:'t,\' of tl1e follmYiug <·om·;:w of' 
inY{'l'tip;ation: 

1. To re1lnce promptly tlH• tel<•gTaph opl'rations so as to l'l'fol' all tlu• A11wri<'a11 ast1·m1omi!'al 
ohsl'ITatious to tl1" (':trtliHal poi11t, (X"". Ym·k.) 

~. To eomplete the geodetit' cmm<'ctio11 of the poi11tH i11t<•nnpte1l i11 tltf' li1H' of tekgrapl1 
oprratio11H. 

~~. To <'mploy a g·1·eatPr fore<' of <·omputers, and m·g·p fonnu·1l, h:- <'Yer~· possihk• J1H•a11.;;;,, tlw 
r('dncti011 of tJH' ,\11wril'a11 ohscn-ations of 1110011 cnl111i11:1ti011s from JK±:! t() J,-.;JG. n,.;i11g- t111• ·hla11k 

forms of t1w Coast Snr·n',\'· 
±. To f'.mploy additional 1'01·1·.P. in forming t1w conilitional N]nation" for tlw <>clip,;ps and 01·cnl

tatio11s, with e01Tespomli11g· meridiau ohscn-atim1,.; m Europe, to tlH' eml of 18±(;, abo aecorr1i11µ; to 
tlu• ('on st 8m·n'.Y hla11k form,;. 

fl. From the report of J>rofessor .Airy, and from a11y otlwr :n-ailallll' soll!'('Pi', a1u1 Rnhsiiliary 
cmnvutatious, to fiIHl th(• J11ost plau,:,il.l1e theoretical dPnwnt" fo1· tltl' moon's iilaeP oH thl' lliglits of 
tl1e American ohst•n·atiou,.;. 

G. To apply thcl'l' Yalm·" to tlic co11ditio11al equations in artil'k,.; :Jd autl 4t11, so a" to rrml<>r tlH· 
residual error of theory the lem4 pol'.«ihle. 

7. 'l'o co111]1lf'tc tht> <lis1mi-;sim1 of tlH.\ Yahw l:!:!".:ri of tlH' 1·n-<'fikiPnt of tht> parnllaeti« <•qnatio11 
given hy Profrssor Air~-. For tliii; ]Hll'pos(· it will h<· rn·ce,.;,.;ar;\- to 1•xternl tlH· 1liscn;;l'lim1 whivh 
P1·off>ssor Air.r has limit•'d to tlrn inRtrume11ts of GrePll\Yicli and Carnln·irlgl', ;;o as to i11elmlP all 
those ivitli 'Yhich the trausiti'i and altitudes of hoth limits of the moon han• hN•u oh,;e1Tt>tl at tlw 
same time in all;\' country, so as to decidP wln•thPr the tlworetieal ('o-eflicient of l'.!~ 11 .:\7, or a mor<· 
pluusihlll empirical om•, is to bP alloptt'd iu the long-itrnk <·ornpntntious of th<· Coa"it Surn',\-. 

.S. To iustitntc a full dise1rnsio11 of all the ohse1Tati011s of occultatious of tlw stars i11 tlw gronp 
Pleiades extant in an.'<' country. This discussion ii' l'l'(~ommeuded b~- Bessel as cPrtai11 to afford 
more 1w.rfect. tlat~1 tliau those from ~my otlier sonrcP, for tl1P 1letenui11ation of 1011g-itmles arnl for tlH• 
conection of the moon's parallitx and semi-diameter. 

9. To resolY<> l.Jy the method of least squares, or ot11erwisc, conditional equation,.; i-;o ohtai1wd, 
after applying- all the theoretical and empirical cotTP1•tioni:; to tht• lunar eonstant,.; arnl <·o-effieients, 
>10 as to obta.in the most plausihfo Yahw of the correction of the longitmlP of our cardinal J!Oint 

from the ayerage of the European meridians. 
I regret that tl1is outline i,; so t'opious tl1at 111y personal t•:fliwtR, after making mul redndng tlie 

telegTaph operations, and aft.er making out the 1mnwrou,.; special reports tlwt are rweded in tlw 
d(\partment of longihul1' computations, are hardly imflicicnt to nmke a seu,.;ihle imJll'Pssiou upou the 
accumulating mas,.; of longitude obscrvatimrn in tl1e Coast Surn• . ..- collection. 

I cannot, thert~fore, too stm11glyurgl' upon ~-onr cousitleratiou tlw importance of taking prop••r 
steps to incl't'ase Hie munher of computers in tlw loug-itml(• part~~. especially i11 the \vintn time, 
whenever the opportunit;r sliall offer. 

Yours, trul;r and n's1wctfnll;r, 
SEARS C. WALKEH, 

A.ssistaut Unlfoli Stnfr->i Coast ;'\10-rc,11. 
Professor A. D. BACHE, LL. D., 

Ruperintendent Un-iteil Stat.e.<i Coa,st Run•cy. 
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l(l(j REPORT or THE SUPERJNTENDENT OF 

APPE~DIX No. 15. 
[From Corn.;t StH\'PS He-port foT lr::JO. I 

EXTHACT FROl'.I THE REPORT OF S. C. WALKE!:, ESQ., ASSISTAKT l:NITED STATES CO.AST SFRVEY, 
TO THE Sl:PEHINTENDENT, ON THE TELEGRAl'HIC OPERATIONS AND THE COMPUTATIONS IN 
HIS CHAJUiE. 

1.-EXPBRL\IE~TS FOH GALVAXIC WAYI; 'l'DU; BETW1-:B.N \VASIII='IGTO~ Ai\'D ST. LOUIR. 

l::-;1:1111li11g· 01·d1•n.; WPl'P lt>t't i11,Ja111tH1',\~, Ft,hrnaQ, .l\lan·h, aml April, to1nirk, with tlw aiL11d'tlw 
1>1·n·ntl klq.,:Taph compauie:>, by junction at their rcspL•<:tin; frnnini, throng·h as loug cin·nit::; a" 
p11,.,sil1lP liy tlw chemical arnl rnedurni!•al mt•tlw!l,; . 

..--\..ltlwuµ;h thP ~ .. atou ,;tation wa,; in 1·1'alti1w,;,; dnriug this pvrio<l, ,Y!'t t1wn' we1·e. only t1n'l'l' 
night,; iI1 wl!idt tl1e i11strnmental m1ll rneteorologieal circum,;tam·e,.; :md tlu~ J>!'rsonul m·1·a11gem1•11ts 
;11l111itr!•tl of l'XJIPl'illll'lltl' OJI l'Xk111>ive li11es. .Amo11g tllt':W tlw \\Ol'k or LlH' 4th of Pehruary hold::; 
a promiuc·11t plan., from tlw fanll'ahle <'·OIH:tnTelH'e of all thes!' parti!:u1ars. 

lhriHg to the l\illlln<·ss of }fr. D. Brooks, the ehi('f opt•rator 011 tl1e I>ittshnrg urn\ Loui,;\'ill<•, 
mul of jfr. Stnge1·, of Ci11ei11uati, arnl of .:\lr. E. Calton, 011 tlw \Ynshi11gto11 mHl PittKlmrg liue, WP 
W!·n· a lilt· 011 tl1at 11ig·J1t to !'ffod :i .imietiou directly lwtwe<•u Seaton station alHl St. Louis, thl'ough 
:1 1li,.;t:111<·(• of 1,oJ."i miJps of il'ou 'Yin•, and of 7 ±:! miles of g'l'onml lit•twc;en tlwse tp1·111iui. The 
frlll]H'1·atnn• wm; oc l''al1re111it,it from 1'ittl'\ln1rg to RL };1n1is, aml i')O at \Yashingtou. The sky 'IYas 

dnir arnl tltt· 'd1Hl 11orthew-;t. TIH· snow, on the aYerag!' mon• tliau tw<.>1Ye i11d1et"; cleep, affonled 
so u1·dh·t mi immlatio11 that ,,~m;l1i11gto11, Pittslmrg, Ci11ci11nati, J.JouisyiIJe, nml St. J,ouis eonld 
t·:wh <luring· thl' snm•~ seeonu reeeino thP writing of all without dia11g!' of a<~jm;tnwnt. The pre~-wnce 
of .'.\lr. K. ( 1ulm:11111, of tlH' Havari:m engine(•rs, of Dr. B. A. Goul<l, of Profossorf.1 Huhuanl and Coffin, 
:1d<ll·tl intl'l'l'St to the ex1wri111Pnt. Tlll' operations WPl'C <liddl'd iuto stag-es of teu minute" each, 
1l111·i11g· ·wliid1 tlu• Saxt011 t.•loek at tl1e 8f'afo11 st:it.io11 gr:uhiatt>11 the timP scaks on the l\lorne regis
t(•ring· fillets at all tlu· station,..,, <11111 arbitrary dots or sig·nall'\ wen» g:iYell at one Rtation a11d nweiY<•d 
at all th1· otla•n;. Tlru,; l'itt,,lnug, Cincnmati, Lonisvilfr, arnl 8t. Louis were alt1miak1y m:ule the 
stations fo1· th<'t'l<' ten-miuutP tp1·rn,; of arLitnu·.r Rignah;, wl1iuh wt•n• pri11te1l on all the register,; 
('YI'!',\" t11n;e S('('.OJJ(l>;. Ju Oil(' tl'll-lllillllte term hetweell vYiml1i11gton aJld Pitt8lmrg, the Sm1to11 
hatter~· of 1ift~~ GroYt~'s pint. <·t1p8 w~18 llPt\n;pn the o;tation8 011 tlw l'\hort jmwtion of :300 rni!Ps through 
tilt· gTomul. In tlw ot.l1er term the hattPry was 011 the long junction, or zinc 1iok, throng·h tlw 
i.;rnnr1d to St. Louis. It eau ltarclly he Pxpe.ekd that the Coa"t StU'Yey will lw able, for some time 
to eorn<·, to uwd witli anotlwr combination of ciremw:ita11ces so fayoralJle fl8 tliis. 

'.!.-AT'rE1IP1'ED EXPERf"C\IENTA ON WAVE TDlE THitOUGII DlF:FEliENT CONDUCTORS. 

Au ana11µ:emt:>nt wa,; made with :Major B. B. Freuch, presid!'llt of the l\forse line to New York, 
to n,;ie tl1P Jmu· wirt•s of tliat li1w fi1r a11 Pxperi1mmt on gaJvanie wave tiuw, i11 which f,wo regisler.s, 
plact·d ,.,j,k h~· ;;ide, should in n'ality he separated by a cfrcuit of iron win\ 700 miles long on Pach 
Jlnh·. During· the period from ,January to .June no singlt' occasion JH'Psente<l itself in which all 
fonr li1ws were in gooll working; comlition, so that our hopes in thiA respect were uot realized. 

;).-EXPERIMENTS WITH THE CHElHCAL TELEG-RAPII LINE. 

Au arrangement lrns also hecn made with Henry .T. Hogers, eKq., ,;upm·infonllent of the Bain 
d1Pmical 1it1(·, (the Nmt11 Amerie:m Telegraph Cl>mpany,) tu work. li;y t1rn chemical methml, hut 
withuut 1>ll!'<'l'"""' owing to 1liftic11lties of immlation oYer the Hudson rivt~q accor<li11gls we did not 
l"ll('c'.<'l'tl in onr experiment with chemical imprint:,; till tl1c 8th of July, when, uy the. courte::;y of 
1\lm::;liall Ldl'ert,;, !'sq., president of the l\forchants' line of chemical telegraphs, the ex1leri111ent 
waioi 1mHh' lwtw<·e11 nm;ton and X ew York, on a circuit of 22;) milt~,.; of wirn and aml 187 miles of 
gromul. \\"(•. Wl'r<· f1·11,;trah•d iu our efforts to work from NPw York to Buffalo liy the impossibi.lit,y, 
i11 tlu· :wttwl state of the art, of making tlw <lonllle r•word hy tlw clwmical p1·ocN1s at tl1t> two 
h•n1t.i11i. The l1atteQ of ::;ixty Groye's (•ups, requin'd to work a, dH'mieal litw of a thousand miles 
ei1't'.nit, l'.lHlSi.'H a lmruing of the papPr at. tlw battery staticm where tlie slwrt duplicate circuit iR 
mw1l aml tl1e writillg is rna<k. 

An i11g·p11ions <•xpPrimt>nt hm; rec<.'ntly heeu performe<l by J\Ir. Bain1 wltieh ohviates t.ye difficulty 
jn,;t lltt•ntio11P11. '!'his c·1m,;i,.ch; i11 <lipping- tht> two polt•R of tlw ;.:l101t !'ir<•nit int-0 a. plate of wat('r, 
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HJl(l gra<lnally hri11g·i11g 1he111 ll('al'<'l' to ead1 otli<'l' till tlw l'<':<i.'-'taJie(• 011 th<· ;.;liort :!lie! long· c·in·11it. 
l>otl1 of wl1i<"h pass tlironglt 1JH· ltatt1•J',\·, is t!H· s:111H·. Tlil' <li;.;<·olo1·:1ti1>11 of tlt(' p:l]>PJ' 11,,- tl1e 
gahai1i<· r·UTTPIJt from tl1P pn·:<Pllt 01· from tlH• n•urntP hat1P1·,,- j,.: tlH•11 tl1c· sa!lli'. It i;.; 111·01u·1·. 
al>io, in thi>i C(nlllPdirn1, tu i11Yit1• ~·om· att1·11tio11 to an i11g·p1111m1" 1·011triY<111t·i' ni' \h. \\'p,;1lir1101', 

dtil'f operator 011 tltt• Xorth ~\nJt•ri(':llJ TPli'gTaph ( 'olHJlilll~··,., lirn·. Ii~ \Yl1id1 tlw 1·c·,.;i1h1al ('llJTPUt 
11ot destl'o,V!'il hy tlH· n·uwtc• d1·<·tn1to1JH' frorn i1upprJ(·d i11t<·ry1•11i11g iwmlati1111" j,., (':tnit«l oll\ntl'll 
t11rong·h a lmmd1 ('iJ'('Uit witlumt :lffr<'ti11µ; tlw cl1t>111i<·al rq.,\·isfrri11µ; <lisk, a ;.;Jig·ht \Yauing of tlw 
gah-anie etuTeut (•an>;iHg a 1w1·f(•<'t ph•d1·nt011a• at the 1'f'l'.l'i\'i11g station a1Hl fort'i11g tlH• t'\U'l'Pllt into 
tl1e Hhort hra11cl1 rn· 11rnltiplt· dn~uit, "o a" 1101 to i1111'rl(•n• \1i1l1 a ,.;till n·111oh·1· n·cl'iYiI1;.!· st:1t11m. 
Tll(' two c'011triYa11cf•;.; of J\k,.;,.;r:-;. Haiu m1•l ,,~esthrook-tl1<· oJJl• for t;ippii1;.!- tlw ('ircnit at 1111· 
writi11g· station, tlJl• other for tlin•rtiug it tl1rong·lt <1 ,.;np('TllllllH'J'al'~- l'irn1it at tl1<· n•c·t>iYing· "tatim1 
-giYe to th1•. d11·mi1·:1l ml'thm1 th1• :-::rnw m1iYl'1·:.;a1i.ty of app1i1·atim1 a:.; tlwt of tlH• lllP<·hm1it·al 
mdilod. 'l'lw ch1•mi<-:tl lirn•>: of :my l<•ngtl1 m:1~- 11ow \\Tit1• :1t a1ty •lllt' ;.;t:1tim1 :111<1 l'l'<"l'in~ :1t all t lw 
otlu•rH; lllOl'l'(fft'r, till' hattel'io>:< nw,Y now hP l'(jt1:tlizl'1l along· tlfl• Iim• i11;.;tc•a<l of l'XJH'1J1li11g· tl1Pir 
wlioll' force at tlit• writiug 1l'n11i11m;. It i:-; :il:-;o Jll'o]w1· to m<·ntim1 a11 i11q1ort<111t i11n·11ti011 of )Jr. 
'YeAtlirook, of tlw el1•ctro-m\'talli1· mmh· of n·t·tir\\ing, wltid1 sm·pa:-;,.;t"' :tll ot lwr,.; i11 d i,.;tii ll't1w;.;;.; alH 1 
l<'gillility. As the ohstac·l1·,., in tlil' "-ay of' tlw t<·l(•gTapl1 01w1·atio11;.; for longitude h,,- th« dH·111i(':d 
metl1od an~ uow 1·e1110n'cl l>,Y tlw i11g'(•1111ity of :\l<•,.;;.;r><. Hai11 a11d ".{',->tlm1ol;, :111<1 a;.; tl1e li11<•:<, 
med1a11il,nl :mil chemical, in all tli1·p<"tim1>< from '\Yashingto11, lian• heen g·prn•1·ously pl:tt'l'<l at tlH' 
di,.,posal of tlw Coa:;t SurYl';'\ without t•lin1',gl', aftpr 1·01111111•rl'i:1l lrnsirn•,.:;.; l1011r;.;, tlw prnsp<'l't ol" 
sHece,.;,o; iu onr Ye1-y l'flllot<' tt·h·grapl1 1·onuc·1·tious j,., rnucli i1w1(·;1s(•tl. 

4.-l'ROURESS OF '.l'IIE ia;si-aJ!CHES ox 'J'IIJ; YEL<W!TY 01' TUE <aL\ ,\.);J(' <TUl1J·;_\;T. 

Tiu• physical resenrehPs 011 ilw Yel()(·ity of tlH' galnmi1· 1·mT1•11t, 11uH1<' i11 Ism and JS.-10. ha\<' 
111•1•11 t'OHC'llHlNl fo1· tlH• pre:-;ent. L\11 th« t'XJl('l'i1m•11t,; of tht· { 'oa,;1 ~m·,-1•y, OH thi>< ,.;11l~i.-1·l, 1·mw11r 

in shmYiug a Yl'lol'ity nf the propagation or tl1t• gah-:111i(' "·an•,; ot' a1wtLt 1;;.-wo rnil<'" p«r ·"<'<·orn1 
ill 1111· irn11 win•;.; or !lH· Anw1frall 1d(•grnpl1 lim•s. The,.;(' l'Xjll'l'lllll'llh liH\'(' lit•('ll rna11t• u;1 lit\\':-< 
PXh'Jl(liug· from Reatm1 :-;t:1tim1 1101·rh to ( 1mnhri1lge. ::\fa;.;,.,ad11t,.;(•tt,.;. 1111 ;1 citTnit of 1,0:21 rniJp,.;; "\'st 
to St. Loui;.; 011 a t"il'<"nit of 1,i/'\7 mile::;: a11t1 sontlt to <'hal'll'Hton, Smith C'nroli1ia. 011 a «il'<"t1it or 
1,l.'i7 milt•s. Tlu•y liaYI' ht>Pn irn1<k iu all Y<ll'ietil'H of k111J•l'l'lltm·p and ill all d1•gJ'('<'·" of <'X<'Plll'll<'t' or 
in:-;11]:1tio11 of tile liw'.,;. Tht.•;.- han• hl'l'H math- with tliP l'lwmieal :tJl(] 1u1•«lt:rni<'al n•µ:ist<'l'>'. Tli(• 
n•,.,ults of tht> eh•<'.tl'otmm• comp:n·i,;m1s 011 tl1e :\lorsl' n·gist1•r;.;, :111cl of 1m1l1 kirnl;.; mt tlw dl\'minil 
regil'tc>rs, arc so miiform i11 1ltt>ii· irnlit·ati011N o!' thi,.; Ydodt,Y, mid Ow 1111mlwr (•f 1<i11gl<- ('Olll]lill'i . ..:1i11s 

made aml measuretl is l"O rnrnwron1<, (l'X<'{'('tling· tcu tltou;.;nJl(1si11gk1·p;.;11Jt,.,.) tliat ii \rill n·c1nir« 11 
strong aecumnlation of <·onukr t'Yitll'lll'<', tit' whieh 110111· l1a,; yl't apJ•l'<\l't•(L to inqiair 1·m1titlt'lH'<' i11 
t]1(' gPlll'l'al d1araeter of onr coll<"hrnio11s. 

Tl!(' (•utin• <'Xperi<•Hc<' nf tlw Coast Snrn'.'~ np to tl1is tillH' 1·:111110t J1p l'<'<'OJl<'il(•<l "·it~1 :1 YPltwity 
of g:1h:mie wan•;.; in tl11• µ:To1111<1 :,!T<•ater than t\\'o-thii·(b of tlH' n·ltwity iu tlu• iron wi1·1·,.;. J'1·1·lnlJ•" 
the proportiou i;.; l'Y<'ll 1-1umllPr. The• i'\uh,i1•d i;.; res1'1'\'\'ll fm· fntun• i11y1•:.;tigatim1. i11 whid1 t\1<· 
i•roportion of gTonu<l a11<l wirl' C'irenit ,.;Jiall lw l'liang·e<l at plpa;.;m·e 0111l1t· :<all!\' l'\'t'J1i11.~". Tl1P work 
of Fchrrnn-y 4, 18:.o, lwtwee11 \Va:<l1ingt011 arnl St. Loui;.;, indi(':ifr,.; tl1at 1111 <·h:lll.i.!'<' in ilH• wa\·<' tiuH· 
lwtween two >itatio11s is pr()(lm•f•<I hy tl11• lH'<'SPll\'t' or nh;.;PlH'<' of a pmn•rh1l 11:1111·r.1· of lifty (~ l'On·'s 
cup>< 011 the iron wire lwtww•n tlw111, i.11 tlw ,.,\wrtest ju11C\i1111 1·011t1•. 

lrt our experiuwat>i of J1'phruar.v 4
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1/i.-10, :1 phe11011w11011 wa;.; 1101 i1·p1l, i11<li<'ati11µ; ;rn appan·11t. 
Cl'Ol-l:siug of tlw wan':-; 011 the two poles of tlw tPil'gn1ph ('irenit. Tlw dol'k at 1'-leato11 Ntatio11 w:1:-; 
011 tlie 111atinum pok, alJ(l gTatluah•tl thl' n·g·i:-;ter,.; at all till' "tatio11s with dot,.; 01· p:m,;e;.; of tll(' 
l-!:ttlvaui{~ current of one-tent.\1 of a seeoml in 1t•11l-!:th. Tlw othel' 11im·-tP11tl1s of the t'll'\:01111 wc>1·c·, a;.; 

mmal, exhibited on. the scale no; :1 line of c011 tilmou;.; a di on of tlH' «1UTe11t. 
Now, when tlw opol'ator at a station distant souw 800 miles 11ia1fo :1rl1itrary sig1rnls in 1l1P 

fol1owi11g· 01·1Ier, yjz., dot, Ihw, dot, aII of tlw h•ngth of 01u•-1(•11tl1 of a :-;p1·m1<l, and so ti1111•d t 11:1 t ll1l' 

lin~ conespomled ill a\J,.,olutt.>. date to tliat nf tlw ~Paton clock pan.1->t', tl1il:\ appnn·11t cros;.;ing· \ ook 
plru~e. Thus: let us call A, B, aud C, tht' op<'rator',.; s11eees,.;iy1• tlot, liHI', m1tl pm1st•, arnl A' the 

Seat-0u clock J>am;e; theu the Seafo11 Matiou :\for:-;<' l'(·g-i,.,te1· cxhihits tlH'"<' fonr ,.;ig1rnl>i in tlfr ord1•1· 
A and A' eoinddent, and formiug- a. :-;iu,i.~;l<' pansP, follo\H«l hy H :irnl ('. Tlw ,.;ig11al station l'Pg"i>'t1•r 
(Loni,.,vi1le, for imit.nneP) 1>xhihit.s first A Hll\l ll, tlwn (' at1(l ~\' t•oind1\1·11t, :uu1 fonuiug a ,.;i11glt• 
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pmuw. TJ1i,.; pliP11omeJton waK Pxliihik1l in mm·t• t1ia11 100 i11,.;tallCl'K in tltl' cas1· of thP LoniKYill(' 
a11d St. LmtiK si1.:-11a1,.,, on tlw ±th of J<'ebrnm·y, 1,..;;;o. ln othPr <,a,.;e,.;, \Yht•n•. the mid<llt· li11C> at the 
Wl'Ktt;ru ,.;tatiom; <lid 1wt eo1·1·t•,.;po1t11 to thl' absolttfr date of tlw t-k:ito11 dt)('k pau,.;1•, ,.;im·e the 
11w1·lm11i1·al n·.gistp1· 1·oitld 111)1 illlpri11t hot It paHK<' and signal at ihP ,.;a11u· tinw, it :IJlJll':tr,.; to luff<' 
followed tl11• law:-. of 111<'<0 ha11ic:-; aml to ltan• ohe,n•d tlte influem·p of thP n•1mltm1t of the f(nTe,.;, 
cau:-;e<l by tl1e :-;i111nltmH•ons i11tlne1we of the li11e or cmTent 011 the zillt'. pole nrnl 1hl• pm11;e 011 tlw 
platinum i•ole, r·o111hilH•d with tl1« lH'IJl1ir1•d arrnatnl'l' rn01m·.11t111n. 'l'hiK i11te1·frn'11<·e of th\• Wll\'l't-: 

,.;ornPtirne;.; r<"gi,.;tl'l'l'd H linl' 011 tl1P >wal<• for thP wN;tern i-;ignal, wlu•n tlw Pnsteru would haYP p;in•n 
a pm1,.;1·. So11wlim1•s t1w h\o Pfft•('fa 11entralized eal'l1 otht'l\ and the an11atur(' r1•maitwtl for a iifth 
pmt of a st,l'UlHl motiouh•Ks, ex11ihiting 011 tl1<· rt•gistt'l' eitlwr a 1·011timto11:-; lim· oT pa11,.;1·. This 
1·in·m11,.;t;1111·1· of tit« ;1pp:n·ent <ToK,.;i11g- of tlw wan·s, mid of their ap]Hll't·nt i11krfr:n•rn~P, all irnli1·atrnl 
011 tlw n·g·ist<>rs, affonl;.; ground for inten·Htillg· physical re,.earclw,; on the i11terfrn·11cc· of tl1c 
galnmi(' "·ay1•;.; whieh go out to mPPt l'Ucli othc1· ou the two pole,; of tlw tPlPgrnphie cir1•uit;.;. 'l'l1is 
sul\iPd 11:1;.; :iln•wl,\· ht'<'ll alht<lecl to in ,\·our brief co11111umicatio11 to tlw Charlt'ston me!'tiug of the 
~\ 111Pri1·:111 As:o;ol' iat ion. 80111<' 1li,.;cu;.;;.;ion has arisen, at the A 11gH,.;t rnt•l'ti11g in Xew Jlaypu, 
WIH't hPr the anulog-y of the cros;;ing aml intPrference of waYe8 of sound, lig-ltt, heat, &c., :l)iplies 
to tll(' g·alnmi<· wayes in l'.OllS<'t!llPll<'e of tlw exiKknce of a re-entering· circuit, while the other \\"ll\'CS 
are prnpag·ntell in a rigl1t Jim• throngh space. Hnt may we not co11\•ein~ that for a ::;hort portion 
of tlw td{•grapl1k C'irn1it thl• aetio11 of the galYa11ic medium, whatever it ma;.· Le, i,.; ::;imilal' to tltat 
of till' 111e<li11111 of lig·l1t and lH•:it, aml to that of thP air, HS tht• k11ow11 11wdiu111 of som11l ~ 

Tiu· progn·,.;s of i.11\·entim1 in rl'gard to the mechanical regi,.;ters, in the last ,Year, ha,.; lJp1•n Yl'l',Y 

n·111arknld1·. 'l'h(• defect of all the registers in Ht<l' heretofore has lieeu the uneertainty of the time 
of a l'P\'olutiou of the n·gi.-itc>ri11g npparatul-l, whet It Pr hy <"ylimler, <lisk, or <lrawiug· rollC'rn. Althoug·lt 
tit<' approxirnatl' portiottl-l of th<· gr:1<1w1t,·d sl'ale wen· n•r.Y nearly t•c1nal, ~·et tlie :ll'enmnlatim1 <'YPll 
of thl' small tlis('n•pmides lll'carne manifest i11 the com'Hl' of a few minute;.;. l'rofic•ssor 0. ::u. 
::\Iitl'l1t•l's rPu1hi11µ; disk, with tl1e :'llu11id1 t·e11trifugal ily, renihi11g i11a1·011il'.al box for it;.; go\'\•r11or, 
liad, in 1 t> .. rn, approadwrl nearer to perfretio11 than any of the regi,.;teriug machiut•;.; 011 wliid1 our 
l'XJ>t•ri11t\•11t,.; lw1! been nuuk. 

;)lr. ~axton',.; fl,v, .iuelosetl ill a YeRsPl of qniclrnilYer, gaye a Yery good performance in gnulna
ti11g· th<· rnc1mli11g ;.;lH'et, rollNl 1·omHl tlu• n•yoJ\·i11g 1·,yli111ler . 

.c\.ll tl1t>i,;e 11wtlw1ls, howeYer, were liahlc to the ol~jePtion whieh I lia.Ye nwntionPrl, that tl1P,\" 
tlid not gnanl agai11;.;t th<· <'.llltJttlath1• error. It \n1s olidom; tha1 the iw11clulnm alo1w atfoni<•tl au 
dlh·t11al ::;ati.·g"tw; it .igaiust this cmnulatiou ('ITor; hnt the diflitmlt point was to dcriYe from it a 
1miform rotary er J edilirwar motion. 

This llitliculty Jurn he;•n in a great clegree obYiated by a machine ealled the spring· goYcruor, 
wliid1 i;.; tlw joi11t inn•11tiou of Mr. \Yilliam Crunch Bou<l and ]1ix son;.;, ::\lp,.;,.;1·s. Gt'org1• P. and 
Hil"lwnl llomL Jt consists i11 tl11• appli1·atio11 of a ,,;pring like tlw maillspring of a ·watch, (having, 
]w\H'H'l', oul_y Olli' ('oil,) whidt t.akPs motion from the primary trniu lllOYPll h,\· a pemlulum, aml 

{
0011u11u11i1·ates it to a st•(·.oudary train, <~out rolled h.r a centrifugal :fly. ..A cylinder 011 a delicate axis 

on fril'f.i011 i·olkr;.; _is ImHk to rotate hy thi,., Heco11dary trai11. The 11eH whfrh grad1mt<;;,; the i-;J1ept 
rolh·<l ro1111<l tl11• cylinder ifl moYed by au independent hain aml weight. 'rite c,ylirnh'l', controlled 
in 1hP Hingle sPt'onds h;y the centrifugal fl;y, awl in the long· 1wrimls hy the pendulum, perforurn its 
1·1·,·olntiom; with all the nc<·m·a<".Y of a clock iu it,.; measurement of tinw. Tlie eylinder reYolvos 
011t'l' i11 u minute, so tliat the cnn~loping Rhf'P1 has Rixts 1o:e1'.ornls on a line. It l1as sixty lines on a 
;.;lll'l't. H~- ,.;1.amping the O'H, ,;,.,, and Hi's of 8eco11tls 011 the top, aml of minntPR on tlrn lPft margin, 
tlll' ,.,,-c spize,.; i11stantly the correct reading of tlw minute and Hecon<l. The fraction to the tenth of 
a sf•eo1Hl 11111y Ill' Pstimatc<l by the eye, or it may be read off to thf' lnmdredtb of a secolld by a glasR 
or lwm scnk, grn<lnah•\l to Knit the interYals. 111 a pcrfC.•ct regiRter the scale of secomll:l Khould he 
8tl':l ig·ht and Hrtieal from the top to the bottom of the sheet. In the Rheet now before me the 
111ax.i111n111 dcdatimtH of thiK lim• from a straight Yertical Jine arc not more than one-tenth of a second, 
:11111tl11•1lis1·n•p:n1ciPx of :m,v ,.;i11glP sp1~on<l's i.~ngth from tlrnt, of Jhe av1,rng1• seale quit1• insensible. 
Th<• l\lt•H,.;rs. Bo11<l (lt>flt>rYl' tlw hig·heRt eommendation for this usefnl inYention, which i,;eems to have 
n·111m·<'d th1· 0111,,- oh8t11dl· in th<· 'my of the pnicti<w of regiskring arnl of rcadiug off.' the dates of 
ohsel'\atious from tlw pri11te1l s('ah•K. 
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APPEXDIX Xo. ll>. 

HEl'ORT OF SEAl{S C. \VALKEH, ASSISTA.XT Il'\ THE COAl'T i-;ClffEY, C:O:\L\!l'i\ICATI:'\li TllE l\IEAHl:RlU:H 
or WAYE-TIME MADE FIWM lt:!~\J TO I,Oi,J. 

C,Drmn11m0;, Brpteml!cr :w, 18.il. 
HEAR R1n: I lwg to 1<nlrntit a :-:tarPrnent of the experie1H·1· of thl' Coast ::J1uT1·y 011 the Hnli.iL~ct 

of g«tlvauie 1nn-<·-tiuw :-;inl'e my Ja:-;t amrnal l'l'port of October i;;, 1~.30. 
The rNmlt of our ex:per1enee waH tl11•11 stakcl, as follow,.;: 
1. 'l'h;tt tlw aYerag·e of all our l'X)lerime11ts to tliat timl' i1u1in1tl•s a Yl'loeity of propaga'titrn of 

tlw i1Jduci11g waves of l•>,JOO rnih•s pl•r sPcornl i11 tlw iru11 win•s of a tPkg-rapl1 li11L» 
~. That tlw velocity of propagatio11 tl1ronglt thL• ground ap1wan; to he k:-;" than t\Yo-thinls of 

tl1e v1•lrn~it,Y i11 tl11· iron wires. 
'l'l11•,;e cmu:Ju,-;ious w<•re in aeconlau<·e with the irnlPJH~JHle11t results of till• n•st>HrrlH•s nf Dr. H. 

A. Gould a)J(l .l\lr. Karl Uulma1111, pn•vionsl,Y J't•ad, arnl sin<"l' 1mhlislwd in tl1P 1mH'.Pt·clilq,::s o!' tin• 
Americnu .As1:;oeiatio11 for tl1e .\..tlYaJH'.t'ntPnt of Sl'iern·t·, at t 1H•ir lll(•etiuµ: al > l'\\- Ihl n·11, iu 
Augu!'lt, 18;30. 

'l'here lmv1• hee11 thl"ef• i111lepPrnle11t !·wries of oh>'l'I'Ynti011s for thl' Yalne !lf wa.-e-ti11w, math> 
since Odober la:st, 18;"i0. 

The tir:st c:xpt>rimeut was rt'pt•:it<·<l 011 RC'Yl'ral 11ights. 11Ptw<·«11 Seaton statiou ant1 Portsmouth. 
Yi1·g-iuia. T1w tliHt:rnee on thL• iron win•,.; is :!fi8 mil•·s, am1 the !li;.:tmtcP tlm1ugh tlH• gTom1d is J.'iO 

rnil<'H. 'l'lw eloek .station t•xepss. ill tliu <>lectroto11ie J'P1Hli11gs, hy :i 11H•a11 of ~~l JJH':l.snn''"· 1n1,; 
+0·'.0:!J, '1'hil<• the compnte<I <'X(•.ei-;s for the a:,:s1rn1e1l n•locit~- of 1.i_.100 11Jil1·,.; 111·1· SL't·rmd, iu tl1e irnu 
win»s, was +0'.0;);i. Tl11• differPnet• lwt\H'Pll th corr and coutputat ion is, t h1'(ll'_,. gn•ate1· h;; +W.011. 

The second experimcn t wat1 mack from Charlet1to11, South ('a n•linn. to ~\.11.~!;n>-<tll, ( ~porµ:i:1. iH 
tltc wiHtl'1· of 1851. The di>itam'(' on the iron \Yirc from Columl>ia \Whl'l'e tht> ( 'harl\•,.;ton end W<'llt 
to tlrn gro11utl) to AnguRta was 301 mile:o;, antl from ~"-ug·usta to MaYa1111alt 1.J.G milPH, 1w1ki11g- tlt\• 
total conneetiou through the iron wire ++7 miles, aud tlw <list:mep thro11gl1 tltP gl'm111r1, fro111 
Columbia to Sanrnnal1, 1;_;:; milm;. 'l'ht> eloek w:1s at S:in11111:1h. TI1e arbitrnry ,.;ig·11als w1·1·e gin•u 
at Charl1•stou. The ohse1·Yl'd dock excess wa:-<, hy JD uwa,.;urci;. + 11'.0.ili. Tltl' eompnk<l wa H'.

timc, fllr the abo\'t' a~sumcd Y<·loeity, was +W.0.18, kaYiug a difi'L'J'('ll('l' or +W.00:!. 
Tlw clock t•xcess of Augusta :ihoYP SaYmmah was, h~- ubs(•l'\-ati011~ (±(l measure",) +W.01 !l; l1~

t11cory, +0°.010; diiforern:c, +w.ooo. 
The tllird exp(•rimcnt ·was made at. Ciuci11nati, ou the Ht h of )lay last, 011 tht• occa,.;ion ol' tltP 

meeting of the American Assoeh1ti1rn for tlH· At11mH'.<'Hw11t. or HeiPll\'l', Tltt• tekgrnp!1 liuP was 
compnRP(l of 840 mile::; of iron win·~ without gnmml ('Oll1teetio11. 'l'lw distaJH"l'>-< were a.s follows: 
From Ciuchmati to Sknueuville 2f1£> miles, thence to Ciuci1rnati tlw su111e, th<'m'<· to J,011i:-;,·iJlp 
12£> miki-;, thence to Cincinnati the :-;auw. The p<>rsoual clod~ r;ig·ualr: \YPl'P ~i n·11 hr )I!'. Hta g·c1·, 
chief opcrat01· at l'i11ci1mati. lu the iirst l'XpPrinwnt the al'hitr:11·~- sig-11a ls \H'n.• gi\·(•ll by tl1P 
opt•rator at SteullenYille, and rt•conkd at Sten11e11\'il1e, and also 011 tlw two wµ:istfl·s :11 ('i1ll'i11m1ti, 

on upposik hrauchpsoftlw !ill('. These I't•g·istC'rH I will can, rt>spediYPly, Stag1·r:rnd .fo1ws; Rt:1g·l'r 
ht•iug the i·egiste1· for the dock :station. Tlw ohse.rn•d 1•x1·essPH Wl'l'l', for tlt(' SknbenYille nrhitrar;.· 
isignal s, HK follo\YS: 

Stager-Steuhenvillt» ....... _________________ . _ +0'.fJ.!O h,,- :n mpa,.;nrm;. 
Stage1·-Jo11e:-; ___ . _. __ . _ .. ____ .. ____ .. _ ... ____ +0".o;m !1;\· ;31 measun·s. 

Again, for the .Toueos ~nl>itrary sig1rnlos ou the St.ag;cr clock :-;call', we fomul: 

Stager-Ste11ht•11ville. _ ........... __ ........ _ .. -0".0()4 hy :Jn measureR. 
Stage1·-J oues . __ ..... _ ....... _ ............ _. . +0",(}i){J by 23u lll<':!Rlll'1•s. 

Tl!e direction of tll<" ('.Urrent. from thl' pl:ltiunm to tlw ziiH', U1Tongl1 tl11• jm1dim1 wil'Pi<., waR 
~m Stager to Steuhe1n: ilh\ thence to .Tmws, tl11•ncP nmrnl b~- Loni~wi\k to Sta~er. 

This iR tlw firRt expt-'1ime11t mm1c hy the Coa;;t SmT•\Y on a fr]egT<IJ>h li11e of imn Wil'(\ Pxelu
HiYely, without gTOlllHl conneetio11. 
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TlH• tir:-:t l'mwlnsio11 to hp !hawn from thil-l expPrirneut i,.;, that the ('XCt'Sbt'S of tlH· dock l-ltation 
n•:Hli11g·s, in tlw t>xpNiment,; hen•tofore madP, ltaYe not lweu owi11g to tl1e fact that a part of the 
g·alnmil' circuit bas ht>t•u rnatlP t11rough the gronml. sin(JP tlH•y are hPre fonml to lH• a;.; grc>at for the 
di111t'll>'iow-; of the li111· :t>' i11 former t•xperimt•nts with the partial gnnmd comwctious. 

This <>xpe1·irn<'nt \\·a;.; made witl1 a long· circuit of inm win·, without gTouml conneetion. lt 
<"onfi1·ms tl1t• g·t·u1•r:1l t•011clusio11 n·s1Heti11g tlw Yalne of wan•-time. 

Tt g'in•,.; a 111•w ti!'ltl for tl11· di,.;cnssiou of tht- pl1~·sicaJ !JlWStiou, wlwtlwr tl1P WHY<' il' pr'opagate1l 
round i11 OIH' dirl'dio11, arnl only aft'lwts the mag11ds :ts it reaches them in sm•ee,;Niou in thi,; din•1·
tirm, or wht'tlit·r thl' wan· traYds by the .¥hortc8t 1lin•ction from oue magnet to another, without 
J'('ft·1·1~nec to the diara<"ter of tlH• poles. 

Oul' (•xp1•ri1111•11ts with lim•fi com11ose<l partly of ground and partly of iron wim i<trl'te11etl on 
iwl1•1;, lP<l to tlw preft.•rfl1cc of th(• latter viPw of tht· snhjPet. 

Tiu· PxpPri1I1P11t at ( 'iiwimiati, in 18.":ll, raises so11w douht 011 this c011clm;io11. lt was made with 
a si11.i.:h- battery at Ciiwilmati, arnl \Yith 8-10 mill's of wire, all in i11l' air. Tilt' \1·orl; of tl1is 11ig:ht 
,,·a,; uot a,; co111p[l't(' a>' I eonl1l ha.Ye desired. l um:-:t, tlwreti.m·, wnit till similar experiments are 
ma< le uncll'r 11wrl' favorable circumstance,;, before attempting a fnrtlwr examination of the llnestion. 

--------------

Date. 

___ \ ___________ , 
January 2:;, 11'4!1 Pa .. Ca .. ! Pa-Ca. __ i 

2 · ______ Jo ...... ---- .. dn .... <1o .. i .. do-N ..•. ] 

:i ------<lo •... ------ .. de .... do .. Wn-Ca. --i 
4 ______ clo __________ '_.do .... do .... do-N ____ i 

G ·-----d11 __________ . __ do .... do .. X-Ca ___ _ 

G ------do .......... : .. do .. N ---! Pa-N .. .. 

7 ------do ...... ---- .. do .... do .. [ .. <lo-Ca. --

i'I ------clo .......... , .. <lo .... do .. 'Vn-Ca .. 
!I ...... ao ________ .. : .. do .... do .. '\7n-1\ ___ _ 

10 October 31, 184~1 CL .. Wn ., Ci-"7
11 ... 

ll ------<lo ............ do .... do .... clo-Cd - .. 

12 ------clo .... ·-----; Wn .. C<l .. Wn-Ci ---

1:J '------clo .... ------ .. do .... do ..... do-Ci. --
14 ______ do ______ --·· .. do .... do .. ' H-C\l .... 

If> ...... do .... ·-----' .. do __ .. do ____ do-Ci .. 

Hi ------do .... ------ .. do .. \ Wg Wn-Cd 
17 ------<lo .... ______ .. do .. 1 

.. do .... do-Ci .. 

l'O ______ Jo ______ ---- .. do .... do .. II-Cd ----
rn ______ cJo __________ .. do .... do ... do-Ci. __ 

~o ______ ao.t ________ .. do .... do. Cd-CL ... 

:21 I'ehruary 4, 1850 .. do .. Pg .. \Vu-Pg -

~ ---- •. do ....•. ---- .. do .... do .... do-do .. .. 

2:1 ------do .... ····-- .. <lo .. 1 
•• do ... do-Ci ... . 

24 ------do .... ·-·--- .. do .. 1 .. do .... do-do ••. 

~ -----·do .. ___ ----- .. <lo .. ; .. do .... do-L -- .. 
I 

:.!G -- - ••. do .. ________ •• do._'- .do. __ .do-S. L .. 

Z7 1 •••••• clo __________ .. do .. ' Ci ..... do--Pg .. 

28 '·-----do ............ <lo .. Le __ .. do-do .. .. 

29 ---- .do .... ------ .. do .. Ls ... do-do .. .. 

s. 
o:::'I +u.om 
41A • 024 

118 , 1111 

5'l0 

418 

418 

418 

11.-l 

1, J;-,1 

6r.i 

:i:io 
:i:io 

182 

182 

;J;IO 

Ii/A 

lt'2 

470 

288 

f>7(l 

576 

f>76 

576 

.mu 

.mG 

. 00·1 

.0:14 

.020 

.1Jfi8 

,04:1 

.019 

.023 

.OOA 

.OO!) 

.017 

.0~5 

.0:11' 

.04:l 

. 004 

.0~8 

.mo 

.034 

.032 

. o:l5 

.051 

.0-28 

.028 

.04G 

7 

8 
f) 

14 
es 
12 

34 

20 
:?2 

25 

17 

12 

0 

i'l 

41 

44 

313 

57 

II 

32 
47 
[,,(j 

s. 
+11.0112 

+o.oo:i 
+o.ooH 
+o. OHi 

-U.llll;, 

-0.00!l 

+o.O:!:l 
-11.007 

+o.oo; 
-0.001'! 

-0.001 

-0.002 

+o. 00-2 

+0.004 

+o.oo3 
+0.004 

+11.010 
-0.()21) 

-0.01:1 

+o.OIG 
+0.009 

+0.001 

+o.oo:.i 
+o.oo5 
+0.002 

-0.014 

+0.009 

+o.OOH 
-o.OOl:l 
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3H ; February 4, li'c>O: \Yn .. CL .. \Yu-Ci __ _ 

:11 · ...•. .<lo ...... ____ ', .. do .... Jo .. : • .<lo-Le .. ., 
:12 ______ <lo _________ do .. ao _____ ,lu-Ls __ , 

:;~ i ______ (]o .••••.•..... do .. : Le .. , __ tlo-Ci ... i 
:14 

1 
______ (10 ••.•••••.. : __ ao .. 

~;~ \::::::~::::~::~::: ::~::: 
a1 , ______ do ____ -----· 1 

•• do .. 

L,_ -' .. clo-Ci .. -

L~ _ ... Jo-Le-·. 
__ Jo __ , __ do-Ls __ . 

I,s _ . 1 

•• do-Lc __ . 

~~l !,::::::~~-::::::::: ::~~:: -~~~:::·;'~':~"_:::: 
40 i •. ___ .do. __ ••• ___ . j •. c1o .. - .do .. 

1

. _.do-Le -- .
1
' 

I : 41 . _ ••.. do .. ___ . ____ : __ do._ . _do ____ d()-Ls _. 

42 . _ .... do_. __ -----· : __ do .. Li· __ ,_ .do-Le_._ 

4:1 i---···do ..•••. ____ · __ ,Jo __ .. do __ ! __ do--L>' •.. 
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1i'1·orn wl1icl1 it appears tlint the time of tran•rsing i:;,;)J:! 
marked ( obs'd-comp'<l) is lmsetl nvou this value. 

mile1< is oJJe secon1l. Tl1L' tolnmn 

Yours, respectfully, 
SE.AUS C. W.ALKEH, 

.A8.~i.'dm1t C<Jaxt H11rrc,11. 

APPENDIX No. 17. 

ABSTRACT 01'' ImPORTS ON LONGlTl~m~s. BY SEARS c. WALKER, AS8ISTANT 1N THE COAST Sl:RYEY, 
TO THE SlTPEIUNTENDENT. 

(A) 
(A) 

JA) .. ) 
CA::\IlHllDHE1 September 30, 18.:iJ. 

DEAR SIR: I beg to rmbmit an abstract of all my reports 011 1011gitude hitherto made: 

Han1an1 Ob.~errrtfor,11, ff't'st of 0-reemdch. 

By moon culminatiom; at Ilaryard, 184a-184.'i - _ - - __ - . - .... - - .. - .. - .... - - .. - __ - . 
By moon culminations at Hudson, Ohio, 18:~8-184-L __ - .. _ . - _ . - _. _ . ____ .... - ___ - -
JW moon culminations at "\Vilkt:•s's ohsHYator;y, 1::;;38-184:!. - - . - - ___ . __ .. - . - - - - . - -
BJ! moon culminations at Washington Ohserrntory, 18J;3. _____ . ____ .. __ - - ... - - - . 
5• 

It. 111. s. 
4 1! :!8.47 

:!8.()2 

28.0G 

(A) Mean l)y mo011 cn]minatiom;_ _ .... ____ .. _____ . _. __ . _ ... _ .. __ .... - - __ - . 4 44 28.!2 
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Ft. m. s. 1'rci~ht. 

( H) By c<·lipReH, trai1Rit:-;, arnl oc·cnltat.ion:o; at Dorehestm· and IlarTaru, 1820-'40 .. 4 44- :32.Hl IJ.4 
(I:) Hy c•c·lip;.;c•R, trm11<itR, mul oecnltations at. Brookl,\·11, Xt>w Tork ........ _. _ .. :H.22 OA-
( B) B.'· <'<'lip:-;c·s, tra11,.,it:-;, an<l ol'enltati011:-; at Phila<klphia, 17U!l-18JO ......... . 
( ll) Hy <'('liJlRP8, tra11:-;it:-;, arnl occultations at I Yilkl~R':-; oh,.;ervator.'·, 18:~8-1K12 .. . :13,1;~ ] .0 

(TI) ::'lleau b:y t•cli]!S('R, tranRits, arnl 01~c11ltati011s ............... . 

'l'lwl'e ]1lt(•Jlo11w1w l1aY<' lwe11 n•llrn•f•(l h,Y Burd;:ltanlt',; tahlt•s, n111l iuclnclP, 011 th<' averng·p, 
tlH· ('OW<tm1t error of hil" parallax of tlw moo11. Airy, iu Iii" l'C'<luctim1s of th(• OreL~11wid1 ohs1'1'
\'atio11:-; of tl1c· mom1, make::-; the currl'l'tion of thh.; parallax to he 6;-:0 = +1".71'. Jll·ofossor 

1'ein·1· :rnd lll,\·:-;{']f l1:1Y!' <·orn 1mtPl1 011• :1 n•rag<' Yalne of tl1P eo-efiicie>ut ( ~ ~) = -1'.5, whence• 

( ~ ~) x 6 ,,-0 = - 2'.(i7; allll 4i. 44"' :;2".27 - 2".ll i are-
It. m. s. 

( B') ( 'orref'frd ml';rn h~- eclip;.;es, tram-:its, and occultati011s .................. __ ... _ .. 4 4-i 2!Ul0 

H,\· l'lll'1mo111PtPr,.; \1·itl1 Lin•rpool-
l111liReri111inat(• nwau of ;;7;; cl1rn110111dpr;.; in all ...... _. 
lmliscrinii11ate 111ea11 of 1·;,; ehrouometc~r,.;, (gn~at ;;pedal f'"-P· of 11'1+!1) ...... _. 
Bornl':-; iluli,·wrirniuate mca11 of 175 chr011ometen-:, (gTPat S]>edal exp. of ],')Jl.l). -

4 44 ~HUl2 
:lO.!W 
:10.10 

(( ') Adopting the laRt Yalue ...... _ ........................ _ .......... _ .... _. _ .... 4 44 :l0.10 
-----

h. m. s. 
(~\) Longitmfo of Harnird Obspn·atory ........ _ .................................. 4 44 21'.±2 
(H') Lo11g·itmfo of HmTard Obseryatory ... _ .......... _ .......... _ .......... __ ..... 2H.fi-! 
(< '.) Lm1gitnde of llmTard Observatory ........ _ ... _ ............. _ .......... _. . . . . :;0.10 

Atlopkd for the present, Harvanl Olnservatory ....... _ ...... _ ......... _ ..... ___ .... 4 44 2H.50 

ThP11 ~n· haYe, h.r tlw teleg-nq>h operations of tlw Coast Survey, thP 
(h'eenwich, depern1i11g on this assumed longitude of llan·ard ObscrYatoQ·: 

.Xl'w York, (City Hall) . _ ............................... _ ... . 
Philadelphia Ob:,;erYatory ....... _ .... _ ........... _ ..... _ .. . 
SPat011 Rtation, (Washington, D. C.). _ ............ _ ..... - ... _ 
Capitol, \\' nshiugton. - ................................ _ ... . 
\Vilkes's observatory .................... _ ....... _ .... __ ... . 
\Vasl1iugton Ob;;eTYatory .................. _ ..... _ ... _ ..... . 
(}porgd.own Ohsern1toT,Y, (GeorgPtown, D. C.) .......... _ ... . 
Charlel'ton Obse1Tator.r, S. U., (Sec. V) ................ ___ .. . 
Sanmnah Exchange, (SPc. V) ......... _ ................ __ .. . 
llrnlR011 Olrne>rvatory, Ohio ...... _ .... __ .... _ .......... _ ... . 
Cinciuuati OlJse1Tatory .................... _ ... __ ..... _ ... . 

'l'lw followiug- results depend on moon culminationR and oct~nltation;;: 
Sand R<·~-, }'Joritla, (Sec. YI) ........... _ .... _ ..... _ ........ . 
J\loro Unr-;tJe, (Hanma) ... _ ....................... - - .. - .. - .. 
J>oiut Concc>ptiun, (Sec. X) _ ............ _ ......... - ....• _ .. . 

Hei-;pectfnll,y imbmitted. 

follO\Yin g· results 

"· m. s. 
4 ;)() 00.1."iO 

5 ()0 37.504 
5 07 ;18,5()4 

5 08 ()() .l'i53 
[j 08 00.9[)8 

5 08 11.206 
13 OS 17.206 
r; rn 4:LH:i2 
5 24 20.ti72 
5 25 43.305 
[) :n o8.0G2 

"· m. s. 

5 27 31.641 
5 j!J 24.00() 
8 01 42.640 

Prof. A. D. HAcHE, Lf.1. D., 
Ruzwrintnufrnt Ooaxt Sun,cy. 

SEAitS C. 1V ALE:ER, .,iii 
Assf.~ta.rit Coa1Jt Sunilv. 

from 
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APPENDIX J\o. 18. 
fFrom Coast Sun·<~~- Rt>port for 1851.J 

NOTES OF A DISCUSSION OF TIDAL OBSERVATIONS, l\IADE H\ CONNECTION WITH THE COAST SURVEY, 
AT CAT ISLAND, IN THE Gl:Ll' OF MEXICO, BY PJWFES80H A. D. DACHE, SL;l'EHINTENJJENT OF TllE 
COAST SURVEY. (SEE SKETCHES H, KOS. 2 TO fi, INCLUSIVE.) 

In cxeenting the hydro graph~· of the entrance of ::\Iobile bay and of ~Iisi-;if'RiJ 1pi Rnnrnl, com wet Pd 
tidal ohservations were made under the immediatA• dirf'ctiou of Lieutenant Cmmnamliug C. P. J>at
terson, United States navy, Assistant in the Coast Snrve~-. 

The olw.ervatim18 at Cat islaull, at. the entrancP to J,akP Borg11P, J,oui;.;ia11a, aml at f'<wt ~Jorg-:i.11, 
at the entrance to Mohile bil.", haYe undergone more than om· di,;cu:ssion, tJw peculim-iti<•s of the 
tides giYing great iutcrest to the observations. 

The results, as obtained from a ;rear's hourly observatio11s, day aml night, at Cat island, "·ill 
be given as far as obtained, the steps taken for further progress stated, aml the iufonnation which 
has been obtained from other sourceR, hearing upon thiR most int<'rei-;tiug 1wolilem of the titles in 
the Gulf of Mexico, will be brief!:.· touched upon. 

I hope, in th€- progress of the Slll'Vt".Y along this part of our com,t, to dcYclop tlic Rnl~jpd of 
these tides, full of importance to the navigator, and of interest to the man of science. 'l.'lwse ti<le,.;, 
with special exceptions, ebb and flow but once in t\\·enty-four ltonrs. 

The tide-gauge was of the kind known as the Lox gauge, with il float :1ml Rtaff, graduatl'd intn 
feet and decimals of a foot. It was placf~d in the harbor of Cat islam1, IlPar the liglit-hom.;e, at the 
extremity of a temporary wharf. 

The harbor, as t,lte Coast Suryey chart which I now present to the meeting show8, tnm8 ib:i 
widest and deepest opening to the east. 

Apparent time was giYen by a mark; and the obserYations were made at mean solar tinw 1);.· 
app1ying the eq11a.t.io11s. 'l'IIP time was of les,; conseqnence than onlirniry iu thPl'l(' ol•servations, 
from the small rise aud fall of the tide, which prm·euted small diftt'reuces of time from being 
noticeable by difforcnces of rise and fall. Slight inequalities, caused chiefty hy wrnd, were also 
found to afl:ect. the observations so materially that it was iwt deemed mh·iimlJIP to olJ:o;m·n• oftener 
than once the hour; and after attemptiug to determine the epoch of 11iglt and low water h;.· more 
frequent observations, it was decided that e.rrors would probably he i11troduced hy aiming at a 
degree of iirecision which the phenomena t11e.mRehoeR did not present. 

The obRervations were made da;\' and night, hmnly, for a year, with excet"ding-ly ran' omissio11R, 
aiid, as tbe discussion lias shown, with a degree of fait.hfulness whicl1 merits Yer,v g1·,.at 111·aise. 
The obsen·ers were Messrs. Gustavus \Yiirdeman and U. T. Bassett, attnche<l to tlw Coa"'t SmTP,Y. 

The general opinion of nautical men on the sul~jeet of these tides is that tl1P;v main I.'- 'll'pend 
upon the action of the wind; and the .-ery regular effect. which nrny he shown to result from a 
discm'lsion of the tides, in Teforence to the local action by the wind, leads plausibility to this g·e11e
ra.lization~ which, 11eYertheless, is unfounded. 

The cau1:1es are of a much more general character, and such as usually infhrnnce tlrn tilles, Ro 
rno(lified as to he difficult to bring out; phenomena which are only accessor:.- in the ordimuy dis
cussions assuming here the chief and overruling part. 

The reg11lar tabulation of the olJ;;erYatfons was made by LieutPnant Commanding C. P. Patter
son, wlw did not fail to pereei.-e that the ordinary methods of diseus8iou of the tides were inapp1i· 
cable. His removal from the survey ou other professional sen·icc haR devolved upon me the labor 
of discussing the results. 

Their importance, int€rest, and novelt,y, so far as our coast and their i;triking peculiarities an• 
concerned, have justified me in giving much time to the di.scuR8ion, wlliell llas lwen carried m1, 
under my immediate direction, by Mr. G. ,V. Dean, ;.;11h-assi8tant in t11e CmtRt SurH\Y, am1 hy 
Messrs. R. M. Bache, A. S. "Wadsworth, jr., and "\V. M. Johnson. 

I am indebted, for the diagrams necessary to illustrate the couclnsious already aITivcd at, to 
Messrs. Bache, Johnson, and Keyser. 

15 
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I 1nesent a part only of the labors of tlwse gentlemen. The wholf' of the hourly observations 
for the year haye been thrown hito the form of cnrvei-;, arnl numerous tables for examini11g and 
veri(ying the different hypotheses have been made by them. Though the subject wa"' reached 
inductively, I do not propose to present it strictly in that form. 

The wmk, even now, is far from being complete; indeed, we have rather reached the true 
method of discussion than have completed the discussion, and we ma,Y yet ha'rn to Il)odif~~ our 
hypothesis, though I thi11k not rnatl>Tially. I present it to the association as a work in prog;-ei;.~. 
vVhen the investigation for this station is made complete, the application of the rnethurls to the 
other stations on the Gulf of :Mexico will he in a degree mechanical. 

It is cnrionR that one among the eal'licst complete series of tidal observations on record, is of 
tides ehbiug aml ftowiug but once iu twenty-four hours. The obsern1tions were maue by Mr. 
li'1·:mcis D~n-en11ort, at Batsha, of the tides on the bai· of Tonquiu, and commnuicated to Dr. Halley, 
wl10 g·ave them, with a diagram connecting the phenomena with the moon's motion in the ecliptic, 
in the thirteenth volume of the Philosophical Transactions for the year 168S. Newton l•xplained 
these tides by his lunar theory, but in a way, as appears to me, to leave it doubtful whetheT he 
supposed the interference of two ordinary or six-hour tides to produce the phenomena. These tides 
luwe been n~ferred to since by almost every writer of note, who has given a general theory of the 
tide8. 

The subject of the diurnal inequalit,y of the tide8 has been so completely and ingeniously dis
cussed by Mr. Whewell, ]\faster of Trinity, that it ma,y lJe i-;aid empltatically to be his own. He 
first pointed out the empirical law of variation of this inequality. The first distinct attempt to 
tmcc the cause of apparent ebl1 and flow once in twenty-four hours to the influence of the (linrnal 
irreµ;nlm'-ity, is also, so far as I know, his. In discussing (Pltil. Trans. for 1837, Part I) the titles at 
Singapore, where the diurnal inequality is Yery large, he was led to the conclusion, if carried a 
little fnrtl1er, "at a eertaiu stage of it the alternate tides would vanish." To this effect he attri
lmtcd the "single-tlay tides of King George's sound, on thP- coast of New Hollaml, as ohseryed hy 
Oitptain Fitz Hoy," and gives the curves for a week's observations on the diagram accompauying 
his papers. The progress of the diurnal inequality waye along the coast of Europe forms an inter
esting part of Mr. ''-'bewell's labors, the conclilsions of which arc -given in the same volume of the 
Philosophical Transactions. 

In all these cases, lwwever, there are two tides in the course of the day, so as to bring ont the 
diurnal inequality by the comparison of the consecutive high or low water. The subject -is followed 
np in the eleventh series of tidal researches by Mr. W11ewell, and in the appendix, in which the 
diagram of tlle tides of Pctropanlovski, in the bay of A.vatcha, Kamstehatka, approaching very 
nearl._r, at cei'tain parts of the lunar month, to the order of single-day tides, is given, to prove tl:iat 
the diurnal iuequality may be so large" as to.lead to the appearance of only one tide in twenty
fonr (lunaT) hours.'' The equations of the diurnal and i-;emi-diurnal tide-waves are given in this 
paper, and the wave produced by certain cases of their interference is discussed. (Phil. Trans. 
for 1840.) 

I do not pretend to give such notice of these important papers as would be necessa,ry in a formal 
communication. Unquestionably the observations now under examination would have furnished 
to Mr. Whewell only the means of trying ideas and consequences flowing from those which have 
been already discussed by him ; yet the forms of discussion are original, and perhaps new, and the 
couclusions llresent so much of novelty that they remain to be fully put to the test by more elabo
rate discuRsion, and by bringing the results at other places to bear upon the same question. I am 
forced, by the necessity for brevity, to omit a reference to the learned, ing~nious, and elaborate 
pa1•er of Mr. Air:5', in the Philosophical Transactions for 1848. 

Tlie smaJl rise and fall of the tides, amounting on the average to but one foot, would seem to 
make it difficult to ohtaiu the law of the phenomena, even with the aid of the most careful and 
truthful obser>atfons-the class to which those under discussion Jiave proved to belong. In regard 
botl1 fo time and height, we ma.y expect to be baffled by small irregularities, requiring long continu· 
ance of observations and comparisons of means to get rid of. Thus far few cases have occurred 
which do not exhibit more striking coincidences than differences. 

1. To show the time of high or low water in such a way that the discussion might be readily 
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generalized~ the diagrmrrn, of which a specimen is before the aRRociation, wen• made, (Pl. 3, or 11. 
No. 2.) The Lours of the da;r are the ordinates, and the days of the rno11th tl11~ nlrneissa. The Bigw.; 
H and L show in their proper place the hour of occurrence of high aud low water for each day. 
The time of tl1e. 1110011'8 superior tntmdt is marked, and tlw periods of great.est <1Pclinatiou, and of 
crossing the equator. The result is easily ge11eralized, that there is unliuarily but one high a11donc 
low water at Cat island in twenty-four (lunar) hours, and that when there are two tid<'s tlw,Y occur 
about the time of the moon's crossing the equator, and are usually most regular and strnng·ly marked 
when in syzigies, with declination nearl;\- zero. Following one set of high and low watern, it will 
be found U1at tl1ey occur later and later as the lunar day gains on the solar, with \-er,y rem:trkah](\ 
differences, of which the explanation will be gin:>n towards tlit• period of small decli11atio11s. Tlw 
jnten-al from high to low water is generally less hy Ronw hours than that from low to liig'li. That 
as the moon a})proa,eheti the equator, there are a few days of singular (louble tides, or of sin).('le tidt•:-i, 
in which the times from low to high water are very lllltch iucn'asetl. 'l'hat whcu the dedi11atio11 
chauges its name, a high tide takes nearly the place of a low in time, and ria rer8a, witl1 an inter
val of irregularity; or, iu other words, tlie tilll:'s are disphtel:'d b~- nearly twelve hours. 

2. There iR, as Mr. 'Vhewell has remarked, no proper eRtahliRhment to he deriYed from sud1 
tides; yet, we may obtain a desirable datum by tltrowiug the results into the form of ta hle;;;: in 
which the luni~tidal interntls arc arra11g·ed according to the Jays fl'olll tlic zero of declination aud 
the corresponding ~mperior and inferior transits, aud for 11orth and south dediuatimrn. This will 
lJe made more, clear by subsequent explanation. These> afford a test of the theor.r of tlt<'1'P ti<le;; 
by showing the Ji,;;plrieemeu t of tlw ordimitP of liigh and low water, aud might he n;;;ed for the 
inverse purpose of forming prediction tables. Sneh tables of hmi-tidal iutcn-als for three month" 
I uow submit. They show cousiderahle steadiuess and Rirnilarity of inten-al::i towards the maxi
mum of declinations and great variations near the zero, aud greater diBrn·e1Hu1des tlwu ici usual in 
ordinary tides. Tllese are from a seri(•s of tables computed by 1\h. H. l\l. Badie for the year, nm1 
('ontaiui11g the times of higl1 and low wat('r, deduced from the daily cm·ve1;~ thl• remli11g1; of tltt• 
gauge, the rise and fall of the titles, the times of the moon's superior and illforior transii, aml th<> 
moon's declination. 

The interYals serve to show that the high watt>:r belongK alternately to the f\npei·i01· and iuforior 
transits"of tbe moon, aceor(li11g· as the moon's declination ii,; north or south, with a few ease" ouly 
which admit of doubt. Two sets of luni-tidal interYals were computed (see tablcs) for three mo11tl1s, 
to ascertain the proper epoch of reduction, or age of tlu• tide. Iu one case, tlie iuterntls were 
reforred to the l'luperior transit of one da,Y before; arnl iu the ntlwr, to the tmperior tnmsit of two 
(lays before. The square of the discre1iancy of the m<•an in the latter case was greater than iu the 
former. An establishment deduced from these numbers for hig·h water, without conectiou, would 
have a prohable error, as tried by discre1mney il·o~u tlie m<~m1, of nearly eighty-four minnt<'S. I 
have little doubt of being able to reduce this elTor, b~- computation, mnclt within t11e limits of 
ohserYation, so as to give useful prediction '.;ables. The foregoing resultR poiut <listiuetly tu a ruling 
cause depemliug upon the mom1's chmlinatiou. 

3. The hourly obseryatlons for the year \Yerc thrown _into the form of c1iryes-the ahscissas 
representing the horrrs, and the ordinates the heights. Of these I vresent, as characteristic, the 
months of January and March, (Pl. 4, 5, or H. Nos. 3, 4.) In January the tideR arnsingk through
out the month, the rise and fall diminishing towards the zero of declimitiou; and iu March, two 
periods of marked double tides occur. The times of new and full moon coincide 11e:1rly with the 
zero of dedinat.ion of March; in January the 8;yzigies occur at times of greatest 1leclinatiou. A 
series of diagrams, prepared for periods of declination zero, show irregularities, or double tides, 
near these times. Before disappearing, the tide which is lost appears rather as an irregularity 
than as a real ti<le, puzzling to the observer, aud a severe t-est of his faithfulness. A similar set 
of diagrams for the periods of greatest declination show uniformly single h<1t•s lllHl tlte greatest 
comparative rise and fall at the 1mme periods, whether coinehling with syzigies or with tir8t and 
last quarters. Tn comimtiug tlw height of spring and neap tides hy the common mt>tJ10ds, four 
months gave zero or negative differences. 

To lliscuss the epochs of the pht"nomena, aR compa.rm1 with greatest and least <kdi11ations, I 
prepared two setR of tables, which requil'f' reviRion. 'fh<·y show 80metime:- an actual coiucideuct· 
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in tlw Ppod1 of least tide8 and zero of declination-sometimes a precedence and sometimes a sub
sef11w11ce-which, when uot cause<l by irregnlarit;v of winds, I lwlieYe will find a satisfactory 
Pxplanatio11; at a, mean, there was little adyantage in the discussion found from displacing the 
epoch. 'l'hc average rise and fall for the second day before the greatest declination wr1:,; 1.68 feet; 
for the !lay next preceding the {.,'Teatest decliria.tion 1.78; for the day of greatest declination 1.81; 
for the next day 1.8U; and for the next 1. 77. Tracing a curve from these would give thw,epoch of 
gTeatest i·isf~ aml fall about 0.75 days after the greatest declination. Tl1e average rise and fall on 
the coITespomling dayR, in reference to declination zero, were O.H6 feet, 0.75, 0.60, (dee. zero,) 0.63, 
0.73, the curve giving the epoch about one-sixth of a day aner the zero of declination. The rnun
berR, as stated, require revision; and there are causes for apparent displacement, which require fur
ther examination. 

4. Thi1o; general examination tends to point to the iliurnal irregi1larit,r, a8 Mr. Whewell hm; 
stated, a;; Hit~ eause of the cwc11rre11ce of these Ringle-day tides; a Yiew which is confirmed by such 
examinations as I have been able to make of the hourly tidal observations at Fort Morgan, at the 
entrance of l\fobile Bay. The interference in thi8 case would be between the diurnal tide-wave, 
which represents the diurnal inequality, and the ordinary semi-diurnal wave; whether this wave 
has a regular progress along the coast, independently of the semi-diurnal wave, as was at firRt sup
posed by Mr. v'11ewell, or whether its phenomena are local, as he has siuce been led, from his 
investigations, to believe. If the ohserveu w~we is produced hy its interference with a semi-diurnal 
waYe, we can only study the phenomena to adyantage after the observed wave has hecn separated 
iuto it8 components. 

5. As a first approximation, I assumed the two waves to be governed by the law of sines, aml 
tlwn uetermined the curve which would result from the superposition of two such waves, having 
the same or di1foreut origins. The mean of the regular double tides, ahunt tl1e y,ero of declination, 
would present a finst approximate value of the rise aml fall of the semi-diuraal tides, and the mean 
of double and single tides, at the maximum of declination, would, especially when near the quad
ratures, give a first approximation to the height of the diurnal tide. The comparisons with the 
forms of enrves already traced, addressing the eye, are ea8ily made. 

I present, herewith, diagrams (Pl. 6, or H. :N"o. 5) for the case, in which the maximum of the 
diurnal tide coincides with that of the semi-diurnal, is three hours in advanee, (or coincines.with 
mean water falling,) six hours (or coincides with low water,) and nine hours, (or coincides with the 
second mean, or· mean water rising,) using the approximate quantities refel'red to above for the 
greatest height of two component curves. It requires little examination t-0 see that neither of the 
first three forms represents the case, and that the fourth does so remarkably, even in what appear 
to be snmll irregularities in the daily curves. This will be seen in the results for October, of wl1ich 
a. diagram on a larg·e scale is presented, giYing the tidal curves near the zero, aud themm up to the 
maximum of declination, for the first half of the month. In the Ringle-day tides there was the 
same slow rise compared with fall; Rharp rise and fall near high and low water, with the tendency 
to a stand during the rise; the same excess in the interval of time from low to high water, over that 
from high to low water. This hypothesis as to the position of tlie two waves may J>erhaps be 
slightly improved by further discussion. It is obvious, from the equation of the curve, (which I 
have already referred to, as given by Mr. Whewel1,) that the form and position of remarkable points 
will vary with the constants in the component curves, as well as with the position of the origin of 
each in reference to that of the other. 

To carry out the representation graphically, I have drawn the curves for four values of the con
stauts of the diurnal and semi-diurnal, formed from the observations with the same displacement 
of nine hours in the time of high water of the diurnal curve, and corresponding to the epochs of 
the maximum declination, two, four, and six days before or after the maximum. These show the 
general ft>.a.tures of' the curve sufficieutl;y, a.nd the variations in the times and heights, the passage 
from single to doul>le tides, and the reverse; and the coincidence with observations is such as to 
warrant a close numerkal discussion. 

6. The e•piatiou of the curve shows how much the time of high and low water depends on the 
constants in the diurnal and semi-diurnal curYe. 
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The erp1ivale11t of tlrn e1prntion given by l\fr. VVILPWPll i;;-
C cos 2t+D cos (t-E)-y=O, 

in which tis the time in hours from the place of the rnaximmu ordinate of tlw SPrni-dinmal ctuYe 
as an origiu; C is the constant of that cm've of sineR; Eis the distance of thP maxim nm or(1iuate 
of the diurnal curve for the former, awl D the constant for tlle curve of sines ; y if< the ordhmtc of 
the complex curve. 

B.r an easy transformMfon t.his takes the form-
2 C cos2 t+ D co;; tcosl~ + D sin t sin E- C =.if· 

For B =!J honrs. UosE =-sin E = - v'-~, 

aml y = 2 U cm;Zt + D sin E (sill t- cost) - (). 
The differential co-efficient of which for tbe case of the maximum or minimum is-

d
17 Y = -4 C cos t sin t + D sin E (sin t + cos t) = 0 , 

t 
1 1 4C 4C 

--~ +-~ = = ____ , 
sin t cost D sin E D v'~ 

or, since the sccoud term is negative when t>G hours, 
4C 

cosee t - sec t = D v'-;\ • 

Applying tltis to the four eases 8hown in the diagrams=-

E =!:I hours, C = 0.1751 D = 0.700, we find maximum at 
=0.G15, 
=0.400, 

Ii. m. 
10 2ti.4 
10 3~t3 
10 [)1.1 
11 i)().8 

and for the iuterYal.-; between high and 
and ()1t OGrn.4. 

=0.l;"'i'i, 
low water, iu lunar hours, f)1• 091".'.!, 8" [)~Jm.4, 81' 17"'.~, 

'\Ve. might a1•ply this mode to test the hypothesis, using for the ntlnefi of C the half diiforeucp 
of the ordinates of six and twelve hours from the mean, and of eighteen and twenty-four hours with 
the signs changeu; and for D, the average of the ordinates of six aud eigllteeu hours from the fin;t 
meau. The means present the lit>st criterion, uecause uot tlisplact•d i11 this cornhinat.ion, as the 
equation shows. This mode of proceeding, howeyer, throws the test t-Oo much on the weak part of 
the results--tlle times of occurrence of high mid low water, or of mean water-mul does 11ot take 
in all the points of the curYe; and I haYe, therefore, preferred a different form of discussion. 

7. Placing the maximum of the semi-diurnal curYe at O hours, in the h,ypothesis that the high 
wat~r of thH diurnal curye is nine hours in advance of the semi-di um al CUI'Ye, the two curves cross 
the line of mean water at three houns, the diurnal mirve riHing arnl the semi-tliurnal falling·; at six 
hours, the semi-diurnal curve has reached its maximum, and rises again at nine hours to its inter
section with the mean water line, at which time t11e diurnal curve has reached its maximum; the 
semi-diurnal curve attains its greatest rise at twelve hours, aud the mean level at fifteen; the 
diurnal curve also descending to the same point at that time. 

Within these two intervals from mean level to mean level, the combination of the ordinat-es 
forming the actual tidal curve are exhaust.ell, tlie part of the curve below the mean level being 
symmetrical with the above; from three to nine hours the ordinates of the semi-diurnal cmTe as 
subtractive; from nine to fifteen hours, additive. The mean is the arcrage between high and low 
water. The tides of each day will give the forms of the component curves, beginning with the 
mean, and ending with it, considering as symmetrical the parts above and below the axis of X. 

In tabulating, the branch above the axis should be referred to the mean of tlte 1irecediug and 

succeeding low water { :!:--!1 + ~ } and of the high water which it iuchules, and that lwlow to the 

mean of the two higl1 and of one low water. From three to ni.ne hours, the difforence of the ordinates 
giving the actual curve, and from fifteen to nine in the reyerse order, the sum of the same ordmates, 
half the sum of the two series of ordii,ates gives the value of the ordinates of the semi,diurnal 
curve. The same being repeated with the second branch of tlm mirve, the ayerage will gin1 two 
results for e.ach day's obserrntiou. 
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The case given in the table on the board, for March 5, will serve to illustrate the simple nature 
of thiR method of proceeding. 

The mean ordinate for the first and second branches of the curve having been obtained, and 
the hourly observation which coincides most nearly with it having been fonml before and after 
high water, the hourly observations are arranged from it forward for se.-en hours (m,) and back
·wards for sewm (n.) The same is done for low water (m' and n'.) The half sums and half differ
ences arc taken in each case, and then the means. The computation of the diurnal curv~ is made 
in the upper part of the table, and that of the semi-diurnal curve in the lower part. The number 
representing the mean level is eliminated by the mode of taking the means in eael1 table, and the 
ordinatt~s below the axiR are treated aR if having the Rame sign as those above. The semi-diurnal 
curve is turned over on its maximum ordinate, and the mean value of a single branch of it found. 
Then each curve is reduced to zero, in the mean level of the period. The last two columns of the 
upper and lower part of the table contain, respectively, the curYes of sines corresponding to the 
diurrml and semi-diurnal curves. 

In the case shown in the first diagram, the ordimttes of the semi-diurnal curve from mean 
water to high water, and corresponding nearly to a minimum of declination, and new moon, are 
0.00 foot, + 0.02, + 0.03, + 0.05, + 0.04, -0.02, + 0.02. The moon's declination during the period 
being· about from 2° 54' S., to 1° 45' S., this curve obviously contains a residual of the semi-diurnal 
curve not taken out; but supposing it to be deduced from a just mean, the corresponding ordinates 
of a semi-diurnal curve, calculated with 0.04 foot as the maximum, would be 0.00 foot, 0.01, 0.02, 
0.03, 0.03, 0.04, 0.04, differing, at the most, 0.06 of a foot, or about thme-quarters of an inch, and, 
in a single instance, the sum of all the six difforences being 0.03 foot, and the average 0.004. 

The ordinates of the semi-diurnal curve are 0.00 foot, 0.14, 0.28, 0.32. The curve of sines 
computed with the greaU\st ordinate has, in this case, for its corresponding ordinates, 0.00 foot, 0.16, 
0.28, 0.32, differing but .02 foot at the greatest. 

At the next period of declination, near zero and full moon in the montl1 of "M"arch, the ordi
nates of the diurnal curve deduced a.re 0.00 foot, 0.05, 0.06, 0.06, 0.08, 0.06, 0.09, and the corresponding 
computed ordinates 0.00 foot, 0.02, 0.04, 0.06, 0.07, 0.09, 0.09, differing at the greatest 0.03 foot, and 
on the average 0.004 foot, the observed ordinate being this time in excess, as it was before in 
defect. 'fhe ordinates of the semi-diurnal curve are 0.00 foot, 0.12, 0.22, 0.26, and the computed 
ones 0.00 foot, 0.13, 0.24, 0.26, the greatest difference being 0.02 foot, and the average 0.007 foot in 
excess, as was the fo1111er. 

For March 12, corresponding to tbe maximum of the diurnal curves, and to neap tides, (one 
llay after last quarter,) the ordinates of the hourly diurnal curve from mean to high water are 0.00 
foot, 0.21, 0.36, 0.51, 0.63, 0.69, 0. 71, the corresponding ordinates of the curve of sines being O.OU 
foot, 0.18, 0.35, 0.63, 0.69, 0.71, in which the greatest difference is 0.03 foot, and the mean + 0.007 
in the curve compqted from observation. The ordinates of the semi-diurnal curve are e:wh zero. 
Two days afterwards, viz : March 13, gives for the diurnal curve, 0.00 foot, 0.18, 0.34, 0.4 7, 0.61, 0.68, 
0.74, corres11onding to which is the curve of sines, 0.00 foot, 0.18, 0.37, 0.51, 0.6:1, 0.72, 0.74, in which 
the greatest difference is 0.04 foot, and the mean - 0.02 foot, the curve of observation having the 
least ordinates. The semi-diurnal curve is 0.00 foot, O.OO, 0.03, 0.02. 
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The aw•rage of three months taken by weeks, gives, for the mean cun-e a11d curve of sines, the 
following table: 

, Diurnal curve. f Semi-diurnal curve. 

~~~~--c-~~--,--~~-1 1.--~ 

I From I . I . ! From I · 
• b t' I Of smes. D1ffeience.

1 

bsei·vu.ti'on Of Srn()s. 
1 o serva ion. I \ o . ..., a 

llours.! Feet. ll~I I- -Fe~. -1I -- ~ 
o o. oo o_ oo ,

1 

1 
o. uo o. oo 

l o. 17 o. 15 0.02 1' 0.04 0. 04 
I I 

2 o. 32 Ii 0. 30 Ii 0. 02 0. 07 'I 0. 07 
:~ O. 43 0. 42 0, 01 O. 08 O. OR 

4 o. 52 I o. m o. oo 
r; 0. Mi i 0.58 0. 0-2 I. 

a o. r.s o. uo : __ o. 02 I 
Sum--i-·····--···- -·······, 0.01 II 

' I 

These results are shown by a curve in the diagram herewith presented (Pl. 7, or H. No. 6,) 011 

tlie full scale, the greatest differenc€ between the curve from the observation and tJit• cm·ve of tlw 
sines being less than a quarter of au inch in the mean, deduced from three monthf'I' ollservations. 
Whether this will disappear in the mean of more observations, or whether a modification of tlw 
l1~ypothesis of displacement of nine hours must be made to meet it, fm't·her computations now in 
progi·ess will show. 

8. \Vlien this analysis has been made as complete as possible, and applied to the year's o1>8Pr
vatiom;, it will remain to take up the two 8erie8 into which we lmve divilfocl the observatimu;, and to 
discuss them numerically in detail, as we have heretofore done, generally, in regard to the knowu 
laws of the diurnal irregularity, and of the ordimtry tides. 

Each determination gives a corresponding value of the maximum, or of the ordinatt' of high 
water, and in the case of the mean of the curves for January, l<'ehruary, and March, these max 
ima are 0.66 foot, 0.65, 0.60, 0.60, 0.58, 0.58. Mean 0.61 foot, differing 0.03 of a foot from tl1e 
maximum found directly from the observations, and if the discrepancies are accillental, give a mean 
probable error by the variation!.'. from the average of 0.02 foot (one-quarter of an incl1) of any 011e 
of the determinations, and for the mean, 0.01 foot nearly. 

9. By the kindness of Colonel Abert, of the topographical engineers, of :Major Bache, of tlie 
same corps, and of Lieutenant Maury, superintendent of the .National Observatory, I have be<•u 
put in possession of tidal registers which haTe. been kept during the p1·ogrel'ls of the local snn·ers 
made of harbors on the coast of the Gulf of Mexico. The tidal observations of Major Bache, 
United States to11ographical engineers, at Key \Ve"t and the Tortugas, are the most compfote of 
this series, and show, as a general phenomenon, the prevalence of the semi-diurnal wa:n~ at tlmt 
point. I have not yet had the opportunity to examine fully these results, which are, h4'.lwever, 
under discussion. 
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APPENDIX No. 19. 
[From Coast. Survey Report for 1851.] 

EXTRACTS FRO!ll THE REPORT OF PROFESSOR AGASSIZ TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE COAST 
SURVEY, ON THE EXAMINATION OF THE FLORIDA IWEI<"S, KEYS, AND COAST. 

G.1DrnRIDGE, A1tgust; 1851. 
Sn~: 'l'hc• following repmt of tht• examination made by me of the Florida Teef8, keys, and 

coast, i.s Jff('pared iu compliance with your request: 

'l'OPOGRAl'HY 01'' FLORIDA. 

To form a correct i1lea of the Florida reef:.;;, it is of paramount importance to keep in mind the 
topograpltica1 features of the whole country. Tlte penirnmla of Floritlil projects between the Gulf 
of l\Iexico and the Atlantic, from the 30th degree of northern latitude nearly to the 24th, as a 
broad, flat, low promor1tor,v, which l1as generall,rheen consideretl a couJ.innatfon of the low lands of 
the Routhern States. Ilut, as we shall see hereafter, this is not the case, or, at least, not with 
respect to the southern extremity of the peninsula, which consists of the same formations as the 
reef itself. .Again, in a physieal point of view, :Florida is not limited to those tracts of land, 
forming the peninsula, which "rise above the level of the sea, for the extensive shoals along its 
southern extremity, between the main land and the keys and reefs, as well as those extending to 
the west as far as the Tortugas, whence they stretch along the western coast, in fact belong to 
it, and are intimately connected with it by their physical character. There is a similar tract of 
ilats along tl1e eastern shore, but .it is not so extensive as on the southern and western shores, nor 
does it partake as largely of the peculiar character of the peninsula, being chiefi;y formed of the 
alluvial sand drifted ashore by the waters of the Atlantic. 

We sliaH have occasion, however, to show J1ereafter that tl1e narrow longitndillal islands, 
which extend close to the main land almost for the whole length of the eastern shore, are probably 
a direct continuation of the keys, covered with drifted sand.* This is certainly the case with the 
range of keys extending from the main land to Cape Florida, which limits to the east the bay of 
Miami, their formation being of coral rock, but covered by silicious drift-sand. 

As to the southernmost extremity of the main Jand pmper, it is vel'y difficult to <let.ermine its 
outlines, aR it consists of innumerable islands, sometimes separated by narrow channels, and some· 
times assuming the character of real islands only at high water, being mostly connected with the 
main land by very shallow flats. This is especially tile case along the southwestern extremity of 
the lleuiusula. The outline of the southern shore, however, between Cape :Florida and Cape Sable, 
is bt>tter defined-presenting, in almost unbroken continuity, steep bluffs of the same coral lime
stone which forms tlte bottom of the everglades, and may be traced, without interruption, along 
the Miami from the seashore to the everglades. 

South of the main Jand, between it and the range of keys, there are ext.ensive flats, which, 
esen at high water, are but slightly covered, and which the ret1·ea.t of the tide lays bare, leaving 
only narrow and shallow channels between the dry fiats, with occasional depressions of greater 
depth. These mud flats extend not only between the main land and the keys as far as Cape Sable, 
lint may be traced to the north along the western shores of the continent, and to the west along 
the northern shores of the keys, not only as far as Key West and the Marqumms, but even to the 
Tortugas. 

There is, however, this remark to be made--that to the west the mud fiats llecome covered, by 
degrees, '\\ith deeper and deeper water i or7 in other WOrdR, tl.J.at these low grounds, extending 
between tlie main land and the main range of keys, dip slightly to the west, being gradually lo!'lt 
in the shoals extemling north of the Marquesas and the Tortugas, along the western shore of the 
penimmla. These :flats are interspersed with innumerable low islands, known in the country by 
the generic a1lpe1lation of the Mangrove islands, respecting which we shall give further details 
hereafter. 

----·---------
•A direct investigation of this point, which did not come within the limits of my survey, would be of considerable practical 

importance, inaRnmch as it may lead to tho discovery of a basis of coral rock, affording a. far more solid foundation for the 
construction of the ligbt-l1ouse:1 wanted along that coo.st thau tho loose shore detritus. 
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The shoals l>etween Cape Sable, Cape l<'lorida, and the main range of ke.'"S, are litera11.'· stmld('d 
with these Mangrove islands. Sometimes they arc distributed without avparcnt regularity; some
times, as to the north of Key Largo, the.'' form a continuous range betweeu tbe main laud and the 
keys. They are also very uumei'ous along tbe main keys, or at least along tbat Sid(> of t11em wl1i<'11 
is turned towards the most extensive mud flats. Sometimes these 1\IaugroY(', islands form little 
archipelagos of inrmmerable small islets, so intimatPly interwovP11, and separated by snc11 11arrow 
and sl1allow channels, as to be almost impenetrable. Sud1 archivelag·os oecur chiefl,v to tl1e uortl1 
of Bahia Honda and the Pine islands, as well i18 to the northweRt of Key v; est. The luxuriant 
vegetation which rises from these low islands, consisting chiefly of mangroves, gives them a ve.r:> 
peculiar appearauce. "\Ve shall ha,'e oecasion to return to this sul~jeet, when we attempt to explain 
the formation of the different islands connected with the Florida reef and the main Jaml. Tlw 
whole tract between Cape Sable and the k<'ys, east of llahia Honda, as far as Cape Flori1la, or at 
least as far as Soldier key, is so shoal that it will foreYer remain inaccessible, except to very small 
vessels. 

'l'l1e keys consist of an extensive range of low islands, rising !Jut a few feet, perhaps from Rix to 
eight or ten, or at tlrn utmost to twelve or thirteen feet, above the> level of the sea. Tlwy lwgin to 
the north of Cape Florida, where they converge towanls the main land, extt>nding i11 tlw form of a 
flat crescent in a southwesterly direction, gradually receding from the mai11 land 1111tiL oppositP 
Cape Sable, tlley have so far retreate1l as to be separated from it by a shallow sheet of water forty 
miles wide. 1..'arther to the west they pr<:~ject in a more westerly course, with occasional interruptions, 
as far as the Tortugas, which form the most western group. They consiKt either of a(•cumnlated df'ad 
corals, of coral rocks, or of coral sand, ceme11ted together with m,ore or Jess compactness. Their 
form varies, but is usually elongated and narrow, their greatest longitudinal ext~mt following the 
direction of the main I'ange, except h1 the group of the Pine islands, where their course is almost 
at right angles with the main ra,nge-a, circumstance which we shall aUtompt hereafter to explain. 

Most of these islands are small, the largest of them, such a;:; Key v\' est and Key Largo, not 
exceeding ten or fifteen miles in length; others only two or three, and mauy scarcely a mile. Their 
width varies from a. <1uarter to a thirtl or h:ilf a mile, the largest barely measuring a mile across; 
but whatever the difference in their size, tliey all agree in oue respect-tlrnt t11eir stt>Ppest shore is 
turned towards the Gulf Stream, while their more gradual slope inclines towards the nmd flats 
which they encircle. 

This is a point which it is important to notice, as it will assi14 ns in our compariFmn between 
tlie keys and the shore bluffs of the main land, a11 well aR with the outer reef and the reefs of other 
seas, in all of which we :find that the seaward shore is stet>per than tl1at turned towards the uutiu 
land, or, in the case of ci1·cular reefs inclosing basins (atolls,) tforn tlmt which hordPrs the lagoon. 

The reef pro1)er extends parallel to the main range of k(•.rs, for a fow miles 8nntl1 or soutlwast 
of it, following the same curve, and never receding many miles from it. The distance between tlie 
reef and the main range of keys Yarics usuall;>' from six to two or thri'e miles, tlie whlest separation 
beiug south of Key West and east of the Hagged keys, where the spar,e is ahout l'lm·en miles. 
Between this reef, upon whicb a, few small kPys rise at distant intervals, and the main range of' 
keys already describe(!, there is a hmail navigable channel, ext.ending the whole length of the reef 
from the Marquesas to Cape Florida, varsing in depth from three to six and seven fathmm1, and, 
except off Looe. key, where the passage is not more than fourteen feet deep at low w:tter, averaging 
from three to four fathoms. 

Farther east the aYerage depth is again the same a.s at I,ooe key; but it becomes ~radually 
more and more shoal towa,rds the east, measuring usually ahout two fathomfl., or evHn lel'l8, to the 
east of Long key and Key Largo, hut deepening again somewhat towards Cape Florida, where the 
reef converges towards the main keys and the main land. Proteded by the outer reef~ t!Jis d1an
nel affords a very safe navigation to vessels of medium size, aud would allow a secure anchorage 
almost everywhere throughout the whole length oft.he reef, were the num<wous {leep channels whie.h 
intersect the outer reef well known to navigators and marked by a regular system of Hignals. A 8 

it is, however, the reef seems to present au unbroken r:tnge of most dangerous shoul grounds, upon 
which thousands of vessels, as well as millions of property, have already been wrecked. These 

16 
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facts have a stronger claim upon the attention of the gm'ernment, since there are, as already 
:remarked, nmnerou8 passages across the reef which might enable even the largest vessels to find 
shelter and safo anchorage behinrl this threatening shallow barrier. • • "' • • 

The reef proper, as we ha.-e remarked above, rum;; almost parallel to the main range of keys 
from Cape Florida to the western extremity of the l\Iarquesas, where it is lost in the deep. It fol
lows iu its whole extent the same cmTe as the keys, encircling to the seaward the shin channel 
already mentioned. This is properly the region of living corals. 

Throughout its whole Tange it does not reach the surface of the sea, except in a few points 
where it comes almost within the level of low-water mark, giving rise to heavy breakers, such as 
Carysfort, Alligator reef, Tennessee reef, and a few other shoals of less extent, lmt perhaps not less 
dangerous. In a fow localities fragments of dead coral and coral sand begin to accumulate upon 
tl1e edges of the reef, forming small keys, which vary in form and position according to the influ
ence of gales blowing from different directions-sometimes in the direction of tl1e Gulf Stream from 
8outhwest to northeast, hut more frequenLJy in the opposite direction, the prevailing winds blowing 
from the northeast. Such are Sombrero key, Looe key, the Sambos, and Sand key. Herc and 
there are isolated coral boulders, which present projecting masses above water, such as the Dry 
Hocks, west of Sand key, Pelican reef, east of it, \\ith many others, more isolated. Though con
tinuous, the outer reef is, however, not so uniform as not to present many broad passages over its 
crest, diYiding it, as it were, into many submarine elongated hillocks, similar in form to the main 
ke~-s, but not rising above water, and in which the depressions alluded to correspond to the chan
nels intersecting the keys. 'J'hese broad passages leading into the ship channel, which may be 
aYailable as entrances into the safe anchorage within the reef, are chiefly the inlet in front of Key 
Largo aml to the west of Carysfort reef, with nine feet of water ; a passage between French reef 
and Pickle reef, with ten feet; another between Conch reef and Crocus reef, also with ten feet; 
another between Crocus reef and Alligat-0r reet~ with two fathoms; another between Alligator reef 
and Tennessee reef, with two fathoms and a half; aud a sixth to the west of Tennessee reef, vary
ing iu depth from two and a half to three fathoms. 

The remark which has been made respecting the mud flats and their gradual deepening from east 
to west, applies equally to the general foatures of the main reef, as well as to the intervening chan
nel. To the eastward the channel is shallower, the ground around the keys and reef h€comes shoaler, 
and there is a gradual dip towards the west, which makes the connection less ma,rked between the 
keys west of Key West, in the large groups of tl1e so-called Mangrove islands and the Marquesas, 
be;yond which there is eyen an extensive interruption in the succession of the keys before we reach 
the Tortugas. These last, however, as well as the bank west of these keys, belong none the less 
to the main range of keys, from which they are only separated by a more extensive and deeper 
depression. West of Sand key the reef itself becomes gradually less elevated, until it is finally 
lost where the ship channel, south of the Marquesas, expands into the broad depression, separating 
that group of keys and shoals from the Tortngas. · 

In order to understand fully not only the topography but also the mode of formation of all 
these keys and reefs, it must be remembered that the rising reefs, which form more or less con
tinuous walls, reaching at unequal heights nearly to the surface, or above the level of the waters, 
are only a particular modification of those formations growing upon coral grounds under special 
circumstances. It has been ascertained, whenever similar investigations have been made, that 
liYing corals do not occnr in depths exceeding twenty fathoms; that the reef-building species pros
per from a depth of about twelve fathoms nearly to the surface, and that different species foJiow 
each other at successive heights. Now if we keep in mind these facts, we shall see that all the 
coral-bound islands of the West Indies, as well as of the main land of Central America, constitute 
an extensive coral :field, diYided by broad, deep channels, over which the coral reefs extend, witl1 
different featurns, according to the depths in which they occur and the changes which their own 
growth has gradually introduced u1lon the localities where they are found, inftuenced and modified 
to some extent also by the direction of the prevailing cuITents and the action of the tides. 

The formation of themain range of keys in their primitive condition as a reef-for, as we shall 
see hereafter, they have been a sub-marine reef before they rose as islands above the level of the 
ocean-the formation of this range, we repeat, at gradually greater distances from the main land, 
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as we follow their course from east to west, has been simply owing to the depth of the bottom from 
which the reef has risfm. lt has follo>Ycd the line of ten or twelve fathomR depth; and if there is 
so wide an interruption between the Marquesas and the Tortugas, it is IJecauRc the p;rouml is det'!per 
over that s1lace. Again, if the Pine islands b:we a 11orthwesterl;y direction, whill' the main range 
runs morn from east to west, it is no lloubt because the bod~~ of water emptying from the northern 
part of the gulf, along the western shores of thP pt'>11insula, has, for a time, run cliiefl~· over tl1at 
fiCld, while the tract of mud fiats between the keys and tJ1e main land was filli11g· prior to the 
formation of the outer reef, the rising of which, as an extcrrJU.l barrier, must have mollified greatly 
the course of the currents north of the keys at a later period, leM'iug between them 0111;'1- a fl'W 

rmrrow but nm-igable chamrels, such as exist now between the .J\Iarquesas and the )laugr<ffe islands, 
between these and Key West, and between the Pine islamls and the group of Bahia Honda. 

"' •• * * * * "' *' * 
We wonld only add that the absence of corals along the westen1 shore of the peninsula, at 

present, is probably owing to the character which that shore haK assumed in the progr·ess of time, 
for the penimmla itself has once been a reef, at least as far as the 28th degree of north latitude, as is 
shown by the investigation of the everglades, and by the examination of t1w rocks at St. Aug11sti11e. 

This latitude is the natural northern limit of the formation of coral reefs, aR also of the 
extensive growth of stony corals; though on the southern shores of the Xorth Americau continent, 
these formations seem to have ex.tended far beyond their usual bounds, ]lroba bJ;y under the influe1we 
of the high temperature of the Gulf Stream, for not only clo the narro"-, longitucliual islands whid1 
extend along the easteru shore, awl their direct connection with the small ke;'l~S uortlt of Cape, 
Florida, indicate their coralline origiu, but we ban~ even under tlte .3~tl degree of north latitude 
ex:tcnsivc coral formations at the Be.r1m1uas still flourishing in t,lw present day. If tht' growth of 
corals has been sto})ped along the eastern shore, it must he ascribed to the invasion of drift sa1ul, 
which extends over the e\erglades, as well as along the eastern shores as far south as tlte :\1iami, 
Key Biscayne, and the bay of the Miami. 

J\'lODE CH<' FORMATION OF THE REEF. 

The reefs of Florida as they have been described in the foregoing sketch of the topography of 
that State, and, indeed, the se1ia.rate parts of each of these reefs, in their exteusi ,~e nmge from 
northeast to southwest, prese.nt imch varieties as will affonl, when jmliciously combined, a complete 
history of tile whole process of their formation. 

Here we l1ave gl'oups uf liviug corals, beginning to expand at considerable depth, mtd forming 
isolated, disconnected patches, tlte first rudiments, as it were, of an extensiYe new reef. Tbere we 
have a continuous range of similar corals in unbroken continuity for miles, or even 1rnmlreJs of 
miles, rising at unequal heights nearly to the surface. -

Here and there a fow heads or large patches, or even extensiYe fiats of corals, reach the level 
of low-water mark, and may occasionall;y be seen above the surface- of the waters, when the sea is 
more agitated than by the simple action of the tides. In other places coral sands or loose fragments 
of corals, larger or smaller boulders, detached from lower parts of the li\'ing reef, are thrown upon 
its dying summits, and thus form the first accumulation uf solid nrn.terials, risi11g permanently above 
low-water mark; collected sometimes in such quantities and at such heights a:,; to remain dry, 
stretching their naked heads above high water. 

In otl1er places these accumulations of loose, dead materials have entirely covered the 011<.:e 

living corals, as far as the eye can reach into the depth of the ocean; no sign of life is left, except 
perhaps here and there an isolated I much of some of those species of corals which naturall~- grow 
scattered, or of those other organisms which congregate arunnrl or upon coral reef's; but the 
increase of the reef by the natural growth of the recflmilding corals is at an end. Again, in othe1· 
places, by the further accumulation of such loose materials, and the peculim· mode of aggregation 
which results from the action of the sea upon tbem, and which will be more. fully explained hereafter, 
extensive islands are formed, ranging in the direction of the main laud, which snp1JOrt them. 
Elsewhere we may find the whole extent. of the reef thus covered, whieh, aft(•.r a still more J>ro· 
tracted accumulation, perhaps becomes united with some continental shore. 
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Now it must be obvious, that from a comparison of so many separate stages of the growth of 
a coral reef, a correct insight may lw obtained into the process of its formation; and, indeed, in 
thus alluding to the different localities which came under our own observation, we liave already 
giYen a general history of its progress, which we now proceed to illustrate more in detail. 

"\Ve would, however, :first remark, that the extraordinary varieties which exist in the natura1 
condition of tlifforent parts of the same reef, or of different reefs, when compared with ea.ch other, 
fall~· explain the discre.pancies between the reports which have been obtained, respecting the reefs 
of Florida, prior to onr invest.igatfous. 

It had been stated that the reefs consisted solely of living corals; and, indeed, this report is 
true of the outer reef, which is called by all the inhabitants of Florida" the reef" par excellence, 
and is unfounded only with regard to those few islands which rise above the surface of the sea at 
Sand key and the Sambas. Others, who had noticed only the larger accumulations of coral 
frngments which occur on the shores of some of the islands forming part of the Florida reef, had 
reported the islands to be formed of coral rock"; while some who had, pmhaps, observed the 
extensive excavations made around Key V{est, haYe told us only of the existence of oolitic and 
compact rocks, almost destitute of corals or other remains of animal life; and from still other 
localities comes the opinion, that the rocks consist of nothing but more or less disintegrated shells, 
cemented together. * * * * * * * * 

.AJ.__,IMAL LIFE. 

.. * 
This fullness and variety of animal life is particularly oh\'ious within the boundaries of coral 

fields, the natural limits assigned to the growth of these animals being those in whid1 anfrnalR of 
other classes range in 1-.rreater profusion, and the coral reefs tliemselYes also affording very 
favorable cirrmmstances for the display of numerous liYing forms. Hence the extraordinary 
assemblage of all classes of animals upon the reef, where, besides those particular kinds of corals 
which contribute largely to its formation, we find upon it, or on the foundation from which it rises, 
a great variety of other corals, which, though too insignificant in size to take a conspicuous part in 
building up these extensive accumulations of organic lime-rock, add uone the less their small share 
in the work, contrilmting especially to :fill up the vacant spaces left by the more rapid and durable 
growth of the larger kinds. They are to the giants of the reef what the more slender parts are to 
the lords of the forest, adding the elegance and delicacy of slighter forms to the strength, power, 
and durability of their loftier companions. 

But besides the stony corals, we find in the reef a great variety of soft polyps, either attached 
to the surface of dead corals, dead shells, or of the naked rock, or boring into the coral sand 
and mud. 

• * 
Such are different species of Arca, the date-fish among the Mollusca, and many worms, 

especially Serpula. among articulates, the agency of wl1ich in the formation of the keys will be 
described hereafter. A 11 these animals and plants contribute, more or less~ to augment the mass 
of solid materials which is accumulating upon the reef, and increase its size. Not only are the 
hard parts of shells, echinoderms, worms, or their broken fragments, heaped among the detritus of 
the corals, but occasionally even the bones of fishes and turtles, which are very numerous along 
the reef, may be found in the coral formations. 

The decaying soft parts of all these animals undoubtedly have their iniluence upon the 
chemical process, by which the limestone particles of their solid frame are cemented together, in 
tbe formation of compact rocks. Upon this point we may expect further information from 
Professor Horsford, who is now submitting to chemical analysis all the variety of rocks and the 
solid stems of the different oora1s obtained in Florida. R,especting the relations of the solid and 
soft parts of the living coral, and their mode of growth, we would refer to a paper of ours now in 
press, to appear in tlie next volume of the Smithsonian Contributions to Knowledge. • • 

THE KEYS. 
• • • • • * • • • • 
"\Ve see everywhere that the larger boulders and the coarser fragments have been the first to 

find a resting-place upon the dead reef; the minuter particles and coral sand, which are periodically 
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wa1'he<l away from its crest, during 11c~lYY gales, never accumulating U])Oll it till large boulder:;: and 
more solid materials Lave collected to such an extent m; to form sufficient protection for the more 
movable, looser fragments. This fact is beautifully illmitrated by an accurate sttrvey of Sand key, 
where a wide field of large boulderfi is iiartially laid bare at low water, presenting tlie appearance 
of an extensiye key, with a low hill of minute materials, the product of some hea.-y gale, lte<tped 
upon the summit, against which the sea pla~-s without disturbing it materiall;v, even at high water, 
when it leaves in sight only a uucleus, as it were, for a greater aecnmulation of such loose materials 
which may in time cover the whole surface of the larger boulders. \Ye have here in reality the 
same phenomenon which is nbsernid upon all beaches, ~where larger materials have first accumn_ 
lated on a shoal shore, being followed, in the course of time, by more minute fragments which ha,-e 
found a resting-place upon Im-els where the sea was powerless to increase the collection of coarser 
matter. In attempting to understand these formations, it must he remt•rnbered that the accumula
tion of the larger materials, collected at a certain lm-el, may modify the action of the water at a 
subsequent period, thus producing a combination of substances, heaped unconformably upon each 
other. This is, in realit,y, the case throughout the whole main range of keys, which La\"e been 
raised to their present le\-el b~- the action of the tides and gales for ages past, the fragments of 
which they are composed lm..-ing been thrown up at different periods, alHl o\·erlying eacli other in 
such a manner as to 11resent the same irregularity which is fonuil in all drift sii:atiftcation. Layers 
upon layers are seen resting unconforma bly, dipping in different directio11s so as to present all the 
modifications whicb may be obseryed in torrential stratifieation, each layer following, with more or 
less regularity, the course of the flood under which it has been accumulated . 

• • • * * * * * •• 
By a process, not yet fully understood, but to which we shall return hereafter, these loose col-

lections are gradually cemented into solid rock, presenting' the most di\-ersified appearttnce, aceord
ing to the substance& of ·which it is composed. Then we fiud a coarse breccia, consisting of larger 
fragments of corals aud shells, iuclosing sometimes coral boulders; and this is the sort of rock 
which generally overlies the immediate surface of that portion of the keys which has beeu formed 
by tbc prog1·ess of the reef, growing in situ. Snch rock was seen among the foundations of the new 
light-house at Sand ke;v, where the large boulders are very numerous, and seem almost as fresh as 
if they had been lying on the spot but for a few years. It may lw, indeed, that during the hurricane 
of 1846, the whole cap of the rnef was renewed at that spot. 

* * * * * * * * * '* 
A careful survey of the character of the rocks in the keys affords satisfactory e.-idence that 

they have been formed at whatever height thf'y may rise, uy tht> same action which is now going 
on upon the reef-that is, by the accumulation of loose materials above tlie watei·-leYel. That part 
of the keys whic11 rises above the level of tlie water is therefore a suh-aerial and not a, submarine 
accumulation of floating matt.or, thrown above high-water mark hy the tempestuous action of the 
water. We insist upon the fact, that the keys furnish in themselYes, by the internal structure of 
their rock, the fullest e\'idence that they have been formed above high-water mark by the action 
of gales and hurricanes, instead of having grown as a reef up to the water-level, and he.en subse
quently raised to their present height. The evidence of this statement rests upon certain facts 
obtained from observation of the reef itself, at Sand key and the Sambos. 

• • • • .. * * * • • 
Let us now return from this digression to the consideration of the kf\\'S themselves, under t1ie 

different aspects which they present. We find, then, that some have more abrupt shores, being-, as 
it were, narrow shelves with ragged edges, rising without a beach from deep water ; these are 
undoubtedly such as were formed upon the narrowest part of the old reef. Others spread more 
uniformly, having an extensive beach, and dip gradually under the sea, presenting a gentle, sub
marine slope, covered with coral sand and mud ; these were, no doubt, formed upon tlrn broader 
parts of the reef, where it descends gently on both sides. Again, we find those which, though 
resembling the last in general appearance, may have more abrupt shores~ owing to the denudation 
of parts of their earliest deposits. OccasionaJiy we see that more recent layers luwe filled again 
such worn places, thus presenting, on a miniature scale, among the latest formations among layers 
which belong altogether to the present geological age, all the diversity of unconformable deposit!'. 
which occur in former geological periods. 
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CORAL REEFS. 

Aftei· examining a gTowing coral reef, so full of Jife, so fresh in appearance, so free from hetero
genflons materials, in which the corals adhere so firmly to the brround, or if they rise neai· the 1mrface 
seem to defy the violence of the ocean, standing uninjured amid the heaviest breakers, an observer 
cannot but wonder why, in the next reef, the summit of which begins to rise above the level of the 
water, the scene is so completely changed. Huge fragments of corals, large stems, broken at their 
base, gigantic boulders, like hemispheres of Porites and Macaudrina, lie scattered about in tlrn 
greatest confusion-flung rrnll-mell among the fragments of more delicate forms, and heaped upon 
those vigorous madrepores which reach the surface of the sea. 

The question at once arises, how is it that even the stoutest corals, resting· with broad base 
upon the ground, and doubly secure from their spreading proportions, become so easily a prey to 
the action of the same sea which they met shortly before with such effectual resistance? The solu
tion of this enigma is to be found in the mode of growtl: of the corals themselves. I,iying in cmn
munities, death begins firt<t at the base or center of the group, while the surface or tips still con
tinue t.o grow, so that it resembles a dying centennial tree, rotten at the heart, but still apparently 
green and :flourishing without, till the first heavy gale of wind snaps the hollow tru11k, and betrays 
its decay. Again, innumera.ble boring animals establish themselves in the lifeless stem, piercing 
holes in all directions into its interior, like so many augers, dissolving its solid connection with the 
ground, and even penetrating far into the living portion of these compact communities. Tlw 1mm
ber of these boring animals is quite incredible, and they belong to different families of the animal 
kingdom: among the most active and powerful we would mention the date-fish, Lithodomus, sev
eral Saxicava, retricola, Arca, and many worms, of which the SerpultL is the largest and most 
destructive, inasmuch as it extends constantly through the lhing part of the coral stems, especially 
in Macandrina. 

On the loose basis of a J\facandrina, measuring less than two feet in diameter, we have counted 
not less than fifty holes of the tlate-fish-some large enough to admit a finger-besides hundreds 
of small holes made by worms. 

But however efficient these boring animals may be in preparing the coral stems for decay, there 
is yet another agent, perhaps still more destructive. We allude to the minute boring-sponges, 
which penetrate them in all directions, until they appear at last completely rotten throughout. 

* * * * * * • • 
SHIP CHANNEL. 

The broad channel extending the whole range of the reef, between the main keys and the outer 
1·eef, is rather uniform, having the same width throughout, with the exceptions of those few places 
where the reef widens, or the mud flats from the keys encroach upon it. Its narrowest passages 
are behrnen Looe key and the Pine islands, between Pickle and French reefs, and between Key 
Rodriguez and Tavernier. It is also somewhat 11arrowed between Alligator reef and Judian key, 
and is widest off Key West. Its depth varies also slightly, being shoaler in its eastern range than 
to the west. The shallowest part is between Pickle reef and Key Uodriguez, and between Looe 
key and Pine islands. 

But if we do not take into account those spots where the depth is reduced from local circum
stances, we may say that as a whole the ship channel begins to the east, with a depth of about two 
fathoms between Fowey H.ocks and Soldier key, increasing gradually thence, until it reaches three 
fathoms bet,ween Pacific reef and OM Uhodes, then becomes again slightly reduced between Carys
fort reef and Key Largo; aft.er which, with the exception of the shoals between Pickle reef and 
Key Rodriguez, it deepens again to three, four, five, or even six fathoms, until, between Looe key 
and Pine islands, it shoals once more to fourteen feet. Farther on it increases again to five, six 
and seven fathoms, the ayerage depth between Key West and the reef being five or six fathoms; 
and still beyond, more toward the west, sinks to eight, nine, and ten fathoms between the western 
extremity of the }farqnesas and the western end of the reef, where it spreads into the great 
depression separating the Tortugas from the Marquesas. The character of the bottom varies in 
different parls, as do also the living beings which it supports. Where it is the most shoal, as 
between J<'owey Rocks, Triumph reef, and Long reef, on one side, and Soldier key and the Ragged keys 
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on the other, the bottom consists of coral sand, overgrown with what is called the country gra.'18; 
that is to sa.y, a variety of the limestone algre, mingled with Gorgonia, among which rise a number 
of coral heads. 

To the west of Long reef, especially between Car.rsfort and Ke.r Largo, the coral sand rises here 
and there in the form of Rhoal &"lndlm11ks, intermixed with coral hea<lH--an arranp;li'ment which is 
probably owing to tlie more rapid currents flowing in that part of the channel, which is prncisely 
the turning point of the direction of the red'. Such heads occur again about a mile and a half off 
Vermont key, half way lletween Key Tavernier and Indian ke:r, outside of which Gorgonia and 
sponges are very abunuant, upon a hard white sand bottom. Similar heads are seen between Long 
key and Tennessee reef, anu nearer the reef there are shoals of white coral sand, CO\'ered with Gor
gonia.; but farther west, off Duck key, the bottom becomes softer. Off Bahia Honda, again, it is 
rocky-that is, studded with large heads, surmounted with soft muddy sand. This change in the 
character of the bottom is more olwious westward., where the heads arc fe>ver and the bottom more 
generally muddy, or covered with finer-grained. sand. For instance, hard sand isobserYed between 
Loggerhead key and Saddle bluffi but nearer the reef, as far as the American shoals, we have soft 
mud, with shoals and coral heads. Off Boca Chica, the channel war has also a bottom of soft coral 
mud, while shoals, with coral heads, may be traced for three-fourth8 of a mile along tlw sl1or1~s, as 
again towards the Sambos, in a depth of from three to two fathoms. The softness of the llottom 
in the vicinity of Key "\Vest, consil!ered in connexion with the scarcity of coral heads in that region, 
shows that a soft mud formatiou is unfavorable for the growth of corals; and, indeed, tlns holds 
also good for the flats 11ortl1 of the keys. 

• 
THE MAINL.A.:ND • 

• • • • • 
A careful survey of all the varieties of rock occurring at Key \Vest, as well as thPir peculiar 

superposition, had prepared us fol' a minute comparison between the Keys and the mainland; but, 
nevertheless, we were no less surprised than delighted to find that the solid fou11dation of tlle 
main1aml consisted of the same identical modifications of coral rock8 which form the keys. Along 
all that part of the shore which was exami11ml, as well as upon the shores of the Miami, we found 
everywhere the same coarse, oolitic rock, with cross stratification, consistiug of thin bmls, dipping 
at various angles in different directions, precisely as we finu it at the western extremity of Key 
West, excepting, perhaps, that the cross stratification is here more prominent, the strata dipping 
more frequently in several directions within the same extent. 

• • • • 
CO.A.ST SURVEY. 

But it may be asked, what is the practical use of such detailed descriptions of the coral reefs 
for the coast surrny'? We need only allude to the unin~rsal impression of the daugPr8 ariRing 
to navigation from the growth of such reefs, to satisfy the most ske.ptical that a minute knowledge 
of the extent .and mode of formation of those belonging to our own shores must be of paramount 
importance, were it only with reference to the position of light-houses. But there is another sub
ject connected with this investigation, which is not less momentous. It is well known that in the 
Pacific coral reefs have been raised above the levels at which they were formed hy the agency of 
the living animals, and also that in other localities, sometimes in close connection with those just 
mentioned, the ground is subsiding. These changes have been so often observed, whenever coral 
reefs occur that the idea of subsidence and upheaval is naturally connected with the features of coral 
reefs, and the question at once arises, whether the reef's on our shores are thus undergoing· vmia
tions of level, independently of their natural gmwth. We have seen how extensive are the changes 
produced merely by the normal growth of the corals, and the facts accompanying their increase. 
It now remains for us to ascertain whether this growth has taken place, or does at present take 
place, upon ground which has changed or is now changing its relative level in reference t-0. the sea. 

The facts already described afford a sufficient answer to the question. We are satisfied that 
as far as coral formations have been observed upon the mainland of .Florida, and within the pres-
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ent extent of the coral reefs, no cltang-c~ of the rr~latiYe leYel haR taken place either by subsidence 
or npheaYal of the coral ground, and that all the modifications which the rnef has presented at 
successive periods have been the natural consequence of the growth of reef-building corals, with 
tlle subsequent accumulation of tlleir products in the manner described abo,·e. 

* * 
There is in reality but one way of accounting for this equality of lcYcl in the successive reefs; 

which is to suppose that their loftiest ridges are the maximum height at which material's can be 
accumulated by the natural agency of gales, and we have sufficient evidence to justify the adop
tion of this view. 

The fact that at present the highest tides during the most severe gales do not reach the level 
of the bluff summits along the shores of the main-land, or even that of the maximum height of 
Key Largo, or Key West, does not inYalidate this su1>positiou, for when the shore bluffs of the 
main-laud were formed, the ocean had full sweep oYer the ground now occupied by t11e reef am1 
mud flats, which (lid not then exist; a11d when Key Largo and Key West attained their maximum 
height, the outer reef did not yet form a barrier, checking the violence of the Gulf Stream in that 
direction. But, even with the present obstruction, we have evidence of the occasional rise of the 
water to heights which fully justi(y our assumption, that even the highest ridges on the shores of 
the main-land and on the reef have been formed by the action of severe gales. For, in the year 
1846, the water rose eight and a half feet a hove high-water mark at Key Vacas. Key West was 
entirely immdated during tlie same gale; and though that island is somewhat protected by the 
reef, even at present the rushes, driven upon it by the :flood, may be seen among the trees and 
bushes, at a height almost equal to its loftiest summit. In 18±1 the water rose ten feet above high
water mark at Cape H.ornaiue, on the western shore of the l)Cninsula .. 

These facts suffice to show that the explanation we have given of the formation of the reef is 
in accordance with the powers of the agencies to which it is ascribed, and when taken in connection 
with the peculiar arrangement of the materials of which they consist, seems to us to prove the 
justness of this view. 

PHYSICAL CHANGES !if THE GULF STREAM. 

There are several questim1s of the dPepest scientific interest, which may be advanced by a due 
consideration of the facts observed upon the reefs of Florida. Tl1ere we lrnve a pcninl'ula-a nar_ 
row, flat strip of land, projecting for about five degrees from the main-land, betw(\en the .Atlantic 
oc11an and the Gulf of Mexico, and forming an effective barrier between the waters of the two seas1 

which otherwise, even by the change of a few feet in the relative level of the intervening penin
sula, would communicate freely with one another; and this peninsula we now know to l1ave been 
added to the cm1timmt, stt>p by step, in a southerly direction. 

We know that the time cannot be far behind us when the present reef, with its few keys, did 
not exist, and when the channel, therefore, was broader, and the Gulf Stream flowed directly along 
the main range of keys. ~Te know, further, that at some earlier period the keys themselves were 
not yet formed, and that then the channel between Cuba and Florida was wider still, washing 
freel~' over the grounds now known as the mud flats, between the ke.YS and the main-land, and 
t.h:.t there was then nothing to impede a free communication between the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Atlantic ocean. The channel of the Gulf Stream was not only wider-it wa,s also less shallow 
along its northern borders, for the whole extent of soundings south of the main-land of Florida 
was an uncovered coral ground, upon which the deep-water species were just beginning to spread. 
But we may trace the change further. There was a time when neitller the southern bluffs of the 
coutine!1t, nor Long key within the everglades, nor even the everglades themselves, existed; when, 
therefore, the Gulf Stream ltacl a broad communication with the Atlantic, and the southern shores 
of the United States extended in almost unbroken contiguity from west to east, from th'e shores of 
Texas and Louisiana to St . .Augustine. At that time the Gulf channel was in reality a broad bay, 
as broad as the gulf itself, destitute of all those obstructions which now cause the tro1lical current 
to follow such a circuitous course between the West India islands, through the Caribbean seas, and 
around the peninsula of Florida. The in:fluence which the Gulf Stream has upon tl1e climate of the 
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Atlantic is so well kuown that its cornwctiou with the changes which the current itself has under_ 
gone within a comparatively recent period cannot he oYcrlookrnl. It is true, a8 we ha\-c every rea
son to believe, tliat tl1e tempen1turt< of the Gulf 8trea.m, in connection with the tm11perat11re of the 
southwesterly winds blowing obliquely acrosR the Atlantic, modifies that of the \H'P.tt>m coap,t of 
Europe. If it is true that the Gulf Stream and the southwest winds have an influence in deter
mining the course of the isothermal lines UllOU the two sides of the Atlantic, and of raisiug heyoud 
their normal altitude the mean annual temperatures of northwest Rnrope, theu we may look to the 
physical changes which have occurred on the southeastern extremity of the Nmth Ameril'.an con
tinent for the cause, or at least a partial cause, of those changes of temperature which lmye taken 
place in the beginning of the present period, in those Ycr.r northweRtcrn portions of Europ(' which 
arc now so much warmer than the corresponding latitudes on the Anwrican continent, an<l whicll, 
soon after the ac(mmulatio11 of the glacial drift, had as low mean annual temperattues as the coasts 
of Lahrador, Nova Scotia, and New Englaud i11 our day. .. .. .. .. .. 

CHANGER IN .A_(}ES TO l'O::IU~. 

Among· the questions contained in your instruct.ions you a8k whether the growth of coral reefs 
can be pre\'ented or the results remedied, which are so nnfanm1hle to the safd,r of 11<1Yigatio11. I 
ma;v 8ay that here, as in most caRes where the operations of nature interfen' with the uesig11>1 of 
man, it is not by a direct intervention on our part that we ma.r remed,\- the d1fliculties, but rather 
by a precise knowledge of their causes, which may enabJe us if not to check, at lea.st, to a\-oi<l the 
evil consequences. I do not see tlw pos;,;ibilit;r of limiting in any WU;'>' tlw extraordinary increase 
of corals ueyoud the bounds whkh nature itself lias assig1wd to tlwir gTowtli. 'Ve 11an· sel'n how 
successfully seYer;il reef.'\ ltaYe been for11u~d~ rnon' or }(•ss parallel, witl1in the limits of the penin
sula of Florida, as "\Yell as beyond the mainland. 'Ve haYe se('n, also, lHrn-these parallel or concen
tric reefs 11ave been gradually transformed into mainland by tl1c ncctmmJation of c•oral, ::mnd and 
mud, with other loose materials, and ali:;o that the k('Y" are now f'>lowl;'t' am1e:x:ed to the mainland h;'t- the 
same p1·ocess. We may, therefore, safely infer, that, a8 far as the conditions exist for tlH' forma
tion of similar accumulations of foose materials, tlw,Y will eo11tilmP to oc<·ur, lmt tltt'.Y will mwer 
extend bP_yond tlu'\ nattnal foundation from which a coral rpef ma~- l'ise; and as we now lmYe suffi
cient evidence that tbis foundation is a sea-bottom, under from 12 to ~O fatl1mm1, we may be satis
fied that outt.;idc of the present outer reef, where the slope is steep, sinking rapidly to unfathoma
ble depths, there is no opportunity for the growth of a new reef. 

Here and there the reef may widen sommvlrnt towards tlw Gulf Stream, within those limits at 
which the de,pth does not exct>e1l twent;y fathoms, and from tl1e knowlmlgP we a1reml,\- po.Sl'ilc'SS of 
the soundings outside the reef, we know positively that this is nowhere a broad stream; we may 
therefore rest as::mred that the chauges which are going on will chiefly consist in bringing up the 
reef, for its whole extent, to the surface of the water, with oecasional inter\'euing channels kept 
open b~- the currents, such as exist now between the ke~-s; that this reef oncP matured will be cov
ered by coral debris, hecoming transformed into a range of keys, similar to that which exists now 
inside of it; that the llepth of the ship channel betwt>en the reef and the main rang-e of keys will 
gradual1y lessen, and the channel itself be changed into mud-fiats, similar to those stretc11iug now 
between the keys and the mainland. In still more remote ages the present mnd-flats may become 
swamps, elevated above the reach of the tide-waters, like the evcrglade,s; and this prncess may 
J)erhaps be extended to the present ship channel. But unless some great revolution in nature 
modifies the present relative level he.tween laud and sea, it may be safely maintained that the 
present outer reef is the final sontl1ern bonndar.r of the ~orth American continent, aud that the 
sooner a sy8tem of light-houses and signals is established along the whole reef the better; for tliis 
is, after all, the shore which is to be lighted, and not the range of keys which is witl1i11 the reef. 
111 refation to the western range of keys, nnd the western extremity of tlw reef "\Ve may t>xpect, in 
course of time, to see tlie depre8sion between tlle Mar(1uesas and Tortugas gradnall.r ksseneu by 
the increase of the reef, so that the westemmost group of islands may finally staml i11 ai> close eo11-
nection with tl1e ke~-s mme to tlle wust as tlwy now hear to each otlwr1 th(• passage lwtwp11 them 
being reduced to as narrow a channel as Boca Grande, between the i\IarqnP&1R and the :Mangroves. 

17 
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The shoals west of Cape Sable may, undoubtedly, also increase in extent westward; but how 
far the currents from the northwest may limit this accumnlati<>n, in connection with the changes 
which the currents themselves may undergo by the increase of the keys to the west, it is beyond 
the power of human foresight to determine. 

These prae.tica1 resnltR-for so -we vm1ture to call the general conclusions last, presented
a1though they are purely scientific deductions from general principles, may satisiJ' the mpst obsti
nate supporters of the matter-of~fuct side of all questions, of tlrn advantages of scientifie illustra
tions in the dail;y walks of life, and also justify the course which has been followed with so much 
success by the Coast Survey, in combining the strictest scientific methods with its practical operation, 

Respectfully sulJmitted : 
L. AGASSIZ. 

Professor A. D. BACHE, 
Superiiite1uient of the Coast Sun)ey. 

APPENDIX No. 20. 
[From Coast Survey Report for 185L] 

REPORT TO THE ASSISTANT IN CHARGE OF THE COAST SURVEY 01<,FICE ON 'fHE ELECTROTYPING 
OPERATIONS OF THE COAST SURVEY, RY GEORGE MATHIOT. ELECTROTYPIST. 

ELECTROTYPE LABORATORY, CO.AST SURVEY OFFICE, 
Washington, JYovembcr 291 l 851. 

DEAR SIR: In compliance with your request, I present the following report of the electrotype 
art as now practiced. in this office. )lost of the apparatus and processes lwre used are eutirel.)' new. 

To dearly exhibit the advantages derived from their introduction, it will be necessary to cou
sider the iscientific principles involrnd in their use, and also to take a cursory view of the history of 
the electrotyping art. 

The art of working metals by electric currents is of veIJ· 1·eeent introduction; and, although it 
has advanced with great rapidity, it is yet, perhaps, b11t in a state of infancy in its applications, 
and of crudeness in the rnodes of conducting it. 

The electro-deposition of metals was observed by most experimenters with the voltaic battery. 
As early as 1804 electro-gilding had been successfully practiced ; but the idea of making castings 
by electric currents does not seem to have occurred to any one previous to the introduction of 
Daniel's battery, to which electro-casting is incidental. 

After the introduction of Daniel's battery, it simultaneously occurred to several persons that 
electrie. currents might be usetl to make castings of a finer kind than were obtained by melting and 
pouring. Propositions to this effect are about all that can be attributed to the rival claimants for 
the invention of electro-metallurgy; for neither the English nor Russian philosopher revealed what 
had not been known before. 

Yet to Jacobi and Spencer is due the merit of having called public attention to the subject; 
for in doing tllat, they have conferred benefits on the world greater, perhaps, than by making an 
original discovery. 

After the publications of Jacobi and of Spencer had called the attention of the scientific world 
t,o the new art, the principles involved in it became the study of several eminent philosophers, who 
disclosed the methods to be followed for obtaining reguline metal. After this, several departments 
of electro-metallurgy rapidly advanced. Electroplating, and the multiplication of pages of letter
press work, as pages of type, and woodcuts; (electro-stereotyping,) were soon extensively practiced; 
but the copying of the delicate touches of the copperplate engraver (the electrotype proper) was 
beset with difficulties. On account of the great value of the engraved plate, together with the risk 
of its being destroyed in the attempt to copy it, and the uncertainty as to whether the duplicate 
would have good metallic properties, even if the operat-Or should have the good fortune to obtain 
one, this department of the art (the first and most beautiful of Spencer's suggestions) was allowed 
to re>1t aA an experiment or be confined to articleR of Rmall size and value. 
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ADHESION OF DEPOSIT '1'0 J\UTRIX . 

.Electro-metallurgy requires tbat the deposited metal should have an its cohesive properties. 
If such a deposit of cop1)er is made on a clean plate of copper, it is obvious that the deposited 
metal will cohere with the plate on which it is made, and an elaborately engraved plate would thus 
be converted into a mere mass of metal. The~ electrotype art, therefore, cannot exist hefore means 
are provided for preventing thi8 destructh'e adhesion. 

Various plans for overcoming this difficulty have been proposed. All thPse, howen•r-, have a 
oommon feature, which is to prevent the deposit and matrix from touching l)y mea1Js of an inter
vening film of heterogeneous matter. 

Mr. Smee proposes to use that coating of air wl1ich adheres so firmly to polished metals, (Ro 
strikingly exhibited when the attempt is made to wet a JlOlished knife-blade.) To obtain the air 
coating, he directs that,, after eniry attachment has heen made to tl1e plate, it be placed in a cool 
and moist cellar for a few days before introducing it info the eJectrot~1le >at. 

Smoke, black lead, oils, and powders, and wax, have also been proposed for covering the face 
of the plate. 

The method used in the British ordnance sun'ey is perhapR tlte best of all these. This is con
ducterl as follows: The plate is first well oiled, and the oil well wiped away with S()ft l)rf'ad. The 
plate is then heated to above the temperature of melting wax, and a cake of white wax pressed 
against the edge. The oil having remo\'ed the air from the plate, the wax will flaRh over it in an 
extremely thin sheet or film. All excess of wax is then to he wiped away with a fine linen cloth, 
free from lint. The plate must be left fo cool before introducing it into the mt. 

To smear the face of the finely engraved plate is in opposition to the fundamental idea of the 
electrotype, which is that of atomic casting. In the process of Mr. Smee, air bubhles will be retained 
in the fine liues of t11e graving, thus mutilating the copy; moreover, the face of the new pla.te is 
waved from tlte agitation of the stratum of air when recehing the first portion of copper. 

In the waxing process it is almost impossible to free eYery line from excess of wax. EYen 
days of tedious application do not insure perfection. In addition to the coarseness of tliese yarious 
methods, they are extremely uncertain as to whether they effect the purpose for which they are 
applied. 

It was always observeu that if the deposited metal was not dejicient in meclianical properties, 
it stuck very hard to the original, and the plates bad to be subjected to violent jarring, heating, 
or beating, to separate them. But if the deposited metal was of very :fine quality, then most 
likely the deposit was insep:tmbly united to it. :From these circumstances attending the adhesion 
of the deposit, it occurred to me that when the cohesiYe foree was 1mt feebly developed in the 
deposited metal, then the force of cohesion or homogeneous attraction could not extend the distance 
presented by the thickness of the film of heterogeneous matter between the plates, lmt tl1at whPn 
these forces were well developed the spheres of homogeneous attraction of ea.ch plate would extend 
through the wax or air film. 

It may be proper here to remark that the above views of adhesion have been applied to another 
department of electro-metallurgy with the most gratif~·ing Rnccess. 

In electro-plating the difficu1t;r of obtaining a firm adlwsion of tlw film of prf'cions nwtal is 
m1tirely obviated by making such arrangements a!\ insure a rapid deposition of higl1l~· ductile metal 
at the moment the article to be plated is innuersed iu the p]et'trolyte. 

In considering the sticking of the plates, after homogeneous attraction or cohesion, laeteroge
neous attraction or adhesion demands attention; for two similar bodies may be Reparatetl by a film 
of heterogeneous matter which binds them more firmly together than their particles are held 
together by cohesion, as we see in the use of cements. 

This force is very powerful between some bodies, while between others it is very sligl1t. Air 
adheres very strongly to metals, as before referred to; hence a film of air ma,y unite two copper 
plates, even though they are separated beyond the distance at which cohesive attraetion takes place. 

Wax is a common ingredient in cements; its adhesive properties have become proYerbial; its 
use is evidently improper. Therefore a substance having a strong adhesive attraction for the 
plates must not be on the face, and the cohesive force of the surface particles must be suspended 
by other methods than making the deposited ID(\tal deficient in mechanical properties. 
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It was hoped that a substance could be found that would act uniformly and gently on the 
surface of tbe engraved plate, aml, in destroying the homogeneous attraction of the surface par
ticles, would, by chemical union v•ith them, form an insoluble and friable compound, having but a 
slight adhesion to the plate. I was led to Relect iodine for the experiment on account of its sparing 
solubility in water, its high equivalent number, and innoxious qualities. A copper plate .was well 
cleaned, exposed to the n1por of iodine, and electrot~·ped; the deposit separated from 't readily. 
This was repeitted some humlred times with invariable success. 

It was found, in cleaning large plates for the application of the iodine vapor, that while one 
part of the plate was being cleaned, another part would t:trnish, and hence a uniform action of the 
iodine could not be obtained. This led to silvering the plates before iodizing, which facilitated the 
cleaning and exhibited the action of the halogen. A silYered plate was washed witl1 au alcoholic 
solution of iodine and electrotyped; the electrotype separated from· the matrix yet more readily 
tltan Jmforn, the iodide of silver serving bett.er to prevent adhesion than the iodide of copper. 

But it was soon observed that a plate prepared on a dull <lay did not separate so readily as one 
prepared under a bright sky, and on experimenting it was found that a plate iodized and exposed 
to snnshine would separate with very great facility; while a plate iodized on a rainy day, aml 
placed in a dark room for a few hours before introducing it into the vat, might stick so hard as to 
require some of the old resorts of heatiug and jarring to separate it from the matrix. 

The process of iodizing and exposing to light has now been applied to a Yery great extent of 
finely engraved surface, and in no case has the least difficulty been found in lifting one plate off the 
other when the requisite thickness had l>een obtained. 

I am aware that it may be thought that the iodine acts only by intervening between the plates; 
but the quantity of iodine applied to a plate must be thought insufficient to effect it by mere mechan
ical separation when we consiiler the large quantity of silex and carbon found in ordinary copper. 
If but one ounce of copper be dissolved from a square foot of ordinary plate, a very l1eavy deposit 
of impurities is left, (sometimes five per cent.,) and the quantity of wax which may be applied to a 
plate, and fail to prevent sticking, is ten thousand times more than the quantity of iolline which 
prevents it. 

In preparing our largest plates, ha\ing ten square feet of face, I use a solution of one grain of 
iodine in 20,000 grains of strong alcohol. If one grain of the solution is required to wet a square 
foot, it will give but 20 ;,00 of a grain of iodine on a square foot. But as the iodine evaporates rap
idly with the alcohol, probably the actual quantity on a square foot does not exceed one-hundred
thousandth part of a grain. 

Taking the weight of a cubic inch of iodine at 1,250 grains, and supposing that it remains on the 
silver surface in its elementary state, instead of forming iodide of silver, then we have 1,250 x 144 
x 100,000=18,000,000,000, one-eighttien-thousand-millionth part of an inch for the thickness of the 
coating of iodine. Even if we suppose that the solar rays decompose the iodide of silver, and leave 
the iodine in vapor on the plate, it will still be only one-forty-four-millionth part of an inch-a 
thickness to be taken as nothing in a mechanical view. 

To test the effect of the chemical method of prewnting ailhesion on the sharpnessofthe 
engraved lines, an engraving was seven times successively transferred from plate to plate, when 
the closest inspection failed to show any inferiority of impression8 from the last plate as compared 
with those from the first. 

TIME AND EXPENSE OF ELECTRO-CASTING. 

Next in importance to securing a certain and easy separation of the matrix and casting is bring
ing the entire time and expense of electrotyping within the narrowest limits. 

:J\fr. Smee and others have shown that the quality of electro-metal is determined by certain rela. 
ticns lJetween the rapidity of forming the plate and the strength of the solution in which it is 
formed. Both t11e common operations of the electrie-metallurgist, and the improvements be pro
poses, must conform to these relations. 

As small quantities of electricity are easily set in motion, small-sized electro-castings are 
readily made in six or eight days. To make large castings in a short time requires a powerful cur· 
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rent. To accomplish the corresponding augmentation in the cfiectiYc electric action l1as proved a 
somewhat difficult matter. 

At the date of the ••Aide Memoire to the Military Sciences," it ii~ 81.atP!l that in the ordnance 
survey one pound of coppe1· was c1epm;ite1l in twenty-fonr hours on a plate of eight >1quare feet. the 
plates beiug made ductile enough to hear hammering only by continued agitation of the eledrolytic 
solutions. 

At this rate, to make a plate one-eigM.h of an inch thick will require forty-:fiye da.rn. So far as 
lam informed, the above performance has not been excelled, aH to quality and time, on large work 
an;rwhere prior to being attained as now to he described. 

The first and most obvious suggestion for increasing the rate of deposition iR to enlarge the 
battery; this, however, is incapable of producing tlie desired end. 

To 1)l'ese11t this suhje.ct in a clear and satisfactory manner, I will make use of the celehrat{'d 
formula of Professor Ohm, who deduced from mathematical reasoning, au<l established br experi
ment, that the effecth-e force of the cu1"1"e11t, from any battery was direl'tl.Y as tlm electromotive 
force, and inversely as the resistance offered to that current. To express this, he gaye the Pquation 

R!r =Q, iu which E represents the electromotive force, or affinity of acid for zine, and H+r the 

resistance to the current generated hy that force; R representing the resh:tauee offerNl to it from 
the li<1uid containe1l betw('en the positive and negatiYe element:-; of the l1atter,y, aud r t.lte re1'i8tance 
ofte.red by tl1e object on which the battery is working, and Q the amount of work executed, OI' the 
quantity of the current obtaint'd. 

The resistance of conductors has been found to be directly as the length, and inversely as the 
section. 

So far as concerns form of arrangement, Eis constant, for the materials ns(;d, as it depends on 
their chemical relations; Q can therefore he fayorahly affl~ded only by varying Hor r. Now, as H 
re11resents the resistance of the liquid contained betweeu the battery plateR, to increat1ti the sizt> of 
the plates is only t<J increase the section of the liquid, or, in other words, to <liruiuish the resistance 

represented by R. The expression, R! r =Q, shows that if the resistance in the battery is small, com

pared to the external resistance, the gain of effect from e11larg·ing the battery plates is but small. 
To determine the relative value of n, as compared with r, a battery was constructed so as to 

collect and measure the gas evolved by its action. 
The plates were pla0ed in contact with each other, and the gas evolved in thirty minutes taken 

as a unit of eftect. As in this case the current did not pass through anything but the battery, there 

is no resistance t-0 be represented by r, or r in the formula will be equal to O, and Q = -~ = 1. 

The batwry was then attached to a pair of electrodes, in a certain solution of sulphate of copper 
and sulphmic acid, es1)ecial1y I'ecommeuded by all the wriwrs on e1eetro-metallurgy, the arrange
ment being such as to pruducP good metal. The gas now evolved in tlnrty minutes was found only 
one-twentieth of the former amount; hence the introduction of the resistance, r, had diminished Q 

twenty times, and H, ! r = Q = 2
10.~, whence r is equal to 19 R. To exhibit the e:ffect of battery 

1 enlargement, we now have Q = r---
19

._. ff m = 1, then Q = .0•1; if m = 2, Q = .rnn2; if m = 3, 
m+ 

Q = .0518; if m = 4, Q = .Ou24, &c., &c. This shows a gain of only a fortieth from doubling the 
size of the battery, &c.: an advantage too small to repay for the cnlarg-ement. These calculations 
are in accordance with experime.ntal results from small batteries; but in large ones the necessity 
of further separating the plates, in increasing their size, makes the resistance increase instead of 
diminish, and there is consequently a losR from enlargement. It is not, therefore, hy merely 
increasing the batter~' surface that the time for electrot,yping can be shortened. 

Mr. Smee, tile distiuguished writer on electro-metallurgy, by covering the negative plate of 
tbe battery with pulverulent platinum, inoduced a very energetic form of the instrument. "\"\'hen 
the plate is freshly platinized, it acts •iolently, and throws off the hydrogen in torrents. But this 
increased energy of the plate is gradually lost, from the electric current depositing upon it impu. 
rities from the zinc. 
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As this deposit has a strong attraction for the hydmgen, it is retained on the plate. The 
plate, being thus encased in air, is Yirtually excluded from the liquid of the battery. The ordinary 
solvents of the metals do not readily remove this coating of impurity. The plate can be renewed 
by replatiuization; but, as this is 1JoU1 tedious and expensiYe, I was urged to find a menstrumn 
which would restore the original platinm11-to its energy. This T attained, at 1engtl1, by immersing 
the plate in a solution of per-chloride of iron, which almost immediately restores the action of the 
~~ ' 

The plates are now daily immersed in the chloride of iron, by which the tone of tlle battery is 
constantly maintained. 

By this last discovery, together with obtaining better solutions for the decomposing cell, the 
time for making a casting was reduced; but still the time required for making a plate was too long 
when only one electrical equivalent was employed. 

The effective force of one battery may be added to another. This is increasing E in the formula, 
and this will sometimes increase Q. 

vYe unite the effective force of many lmtteries by joining their dissimilar ends in consecutive 
order. As the currnnt in such an arrangement has to traverse every lmttery in tl1e chain, R will 

ht~ multiplied as many timeR as we multiply E. The formula then becomes Q = -1~~-. When 
n •+r 

the values of r and H are nearly equal, and we have batteries of definite construction to work with, 
it becomes a matter of some importance to deterIDine whether we shall m;e the whole galvanic 
apparatuR, as a single electricaJ equivalent, by connecting all the similm· i•arts of all the battery 
cells, or whether we shall convert it into a battery of two pain;;, in consecutive order, by joining 
dissimilar ends. As doubliug the battery is doubling R, and to double the electrical equiv~ilents is 

also to double R, we shall increase R fourfold by tl1e double anangement. Instead of Q = l"{ ~r 
we have Q = 

1
2 E . Taking l{ = r, we have Q = .50 in the single arrangement, and Q = .40 in 4{+r . . 

the double, showing that we may double the expense and yet make the casting more slowly than 
before. Conditions as aboYe are of frequent occunence, and a knowledge of them without experi
menting is of very great importance. 

For l{ =lOr, with a single equivalent of battery, Q = 
1

: 
10 

=0.0909. For two batteries in 
C) 

serim; Q = 
2 

_; 
10 

= 0.166. The use of two batteries in consecutive order, as thus exhibited, 

doubles the expense, but does not double tlie effect. A regard for economy prohibits us from 

. E ( E ) 2E furthCI' increasillg the series. To represent an effect double of JI+.r we have 2 lt + r = !Ht -. 
2+r 

As dividing R by 2 is doubling the battery surface, we may now make Q = .18.'3. The gain per 
cent., now indicated by doubling the surface, makes it advantag~ons to make this increase when 
two consecutive batteries are used. 

The difficulty of obtaining large flat plates of silver proved a serious obstacle in effecting an 
increase of battery surface, for the irregularity of the surfa<\e requires the plate to he })laced at an 
increaRed distance from the zinc, tlrnrehy augmenting It, tl!e very thing SQnght t-0 be diminished. 

Plates could be made flat by the use of the pfanishing hammer; but the operation being 
expensi\·e, and the plates continually liable to accidents in use, economy prohibited this mode of 
forming :fiat plates. Though the plating of metallic bodies with silver had been well executed, it 
had not yet been determined that electro-casting of silver could be executed in a desirable manner, 
and at a, modemte expense and trouble. At first every attempt to make plates weighing 2,500 
grains to the square foot failed, on account of the difficulty of observing Mr. Smee's laws relative 
to the E for the time required. 

But after rnodif'.ying tlie solutions of silver, and usiug a register battery, a plate could be made 
in :~o hours, 1ierfectly fiat, and possessing the mechanical qualities of hardness, elasticity, and 
malleability, in an eminent degree, and not costing over 16 cents per ounce for the making. 
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The perfectly flat plates admit of a very close approximation to the zincs. Tlieir size may 
therefore b(i iucreascd to more than twice their former surface. As in the double arrangement, r is 
relatively smaller to R. 

Important changes have also been made in the modes of operating, arnl in tlw arrangement of 
the apparatus. It bad early ueen notieed that changes of ternperatnre infiueneed th(• rat~~ of 
working; and every electro-metallurgist knows the importance of keepillg· t])e laboratory warm. 

To determine where and how the cftect of temperature took place, a battf'ry, at 00 degTecs of 
Fahrenheit, was connected with a wire 120 feet long, and enclosing a gah·anometer. The tleflpction 
was 40 degrees; the battery was tllen cooled until the temperature was 48 degrees; the needle was 
still deflected nearly 40 degrees. 

This experiment indicated that the batteries were not greatly affected by ordinary Yariations 
of temperature. Advantage was then taken of this de>elopment to secure a more perfect ventila
tion. Accordiug1y, a small room, to contain the battery, was partitioned off from the general 
apartment by a glass p:utition, and large outward openings maue at the top and at the bottom of 
the room, to give a circulation of air for carrying off the batteIJ- fumes. 

At the stage of improvement now described, one of our me1limn plates, haYing 8 square feet 
of surface, could he readily made in from 8 to 10 days. But wishing to still further quicken the 
process, or attain my first desire-to deposit one pound per day on the square foot, "ith a si11glc 
equivalent of battery-improyements were again sought after. As the E of the fOI"mula lmR been 
increased to the greatest extent the cost would permit, and r had been diminiRlled, or the plates 
increased in size to the greatest useful extent, it was sought to increase Q bJ- diminishing r, or the 
electrolytic resistance. It was sought to increase the conducting power of the electrolyte h.'
adding easil~· decornposahle salts to it.; hut with no success. The accelerating effect of temperature 
being found, as aboye stated, to be confined chiefij' to the decomposition cell, it was evident that 
by using the electrolyte alone, at a high temperature, a considerable ad,-antag"C· might m11me. 

'l'o determine the most ad \•autageons working temperature, aml the resultiug gain of effect, a 
voltameter batte1'y was connecte,{l to a pair of electrodes, in the solution formerly descrilwt1 as 
being generally recommended. Each electrode had five square inches of face, :ciml was coated on 
the back to prevent radiation. They were placed 6He i11ch apart, and had thin plates of wood 
bound against their ec1gfls, to prevent anj' lateral spread of the current in iiassing hetween them. 
The following was then obtained: 

Battery plate in contact gave 300 cubic inches gas per llour. 
Electrodes in eontact gave 216 cubic inches gas per hour. 
Current through electrolyte, at 530, gave 16 cubic inches gas per hour .. - - - - . 2.3. ]:) 
Current through electrolyte, at 600, gave 20 cubic inches gas per hour . _ - - - .. 18.15 
Current through electrolyte, at 1000, gave 27 cubic inches gas per hour .. - __ .. ]~). 

Current through electrolyte, at 175°, gaYe 37 cubic inches gas pe1· hour .. - . . . . 8. 96 

The last column of figures shows the value of the resistance of the solution, as compared with 
R of the formula. This column was obtained by first uniting the batteQ' plates, aud afterwards 
tb.e electrodes. 

From the above table it appears that heat may be made to diminish the resistauce in the 
decomposition cell in the proportion of 2.58 to l; and the whole rnsistance by 2.25. And 

E 
as J.: r = R+ r; therefore, by heating the electrolyt-0, we may with a single electrical equivalent 

2 
make a plate as rapidly as by working at atmospheric tenqwratures with two batteries in 
consecutive order, with double surfaces, (four times the batter.\· aml twice the expense.) 

But as Srnee's Jaws require that, in forming a plate, certain mutual conditions of ap}laratus be 
maintained, it follows that alterations in one element or condition must be attendc(l by c01Tcspmul
ing cl1anges in the others. Hence, if the tempemtnre of tiie. electrolyte lle rai~ed to a certain 
point, and the apparatus correspondingly aqjnsted, it is evident that, to ayoid incessant adjustment, 
the original temperature must be maintained. 

Thus, t-0 avail ourselves of the advantages experimentally found from heating the l'lolutions, 
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an apparatus for steauil.r maintaining a high temperature in the electrnlyte through several 
successive days becomes iudispensa ble. 

As the electrotype operations are not suspended at night, it is important that the heating 
apparatus should perform its oftice for at least 12 hours without supervision or replenishing its fuel; 
and its action should be sensibly uniform, during all the time, between successive replenishings. 

Such an apparatus I have devised, and is now in use. A peck of charcoal furnish~s fuel for 
12 hours, and rnaiutains 100 gallons of copper solutions steadily at any rnquirerl point between 
1000 and 2000. 

'Vith the above arrangement in use, I ha\'e made a large reverse or alto, and returned the 
original to the engraving department, in 55 hours from its being placed in my hands. This time 
included trimming the edges and the preparations to prevent adhesion. 

Again recurring to Ohm's formula, the relative value of H to r was once more experimentally 

found. This gave R: r : : 1 : 4 or Q =-1- =0.20, a great improvement as comparell with the first 
1+4 

determination of R : r : : 1 : 19, or Q _l_ =0.05. Having now made r so small compared with R, 
1+19 

the size of the battery can be profitably increased until the result is about 0.24. Moreover, 
using a double arrangement of cells with double surfaces, for a double effect, we now have 

2 ( 1} 4)=2
!

4 
=0.40. As the relative resistance of the electrolyte becomes now still sma!Ier, 

we may yet more increase the battery surface until the result is nearly O • .'J. 
The electrotype has now ceased to he a mere experiment, uncertain, expensive, and slow. I 

have lately formed plates of mo8t excellent quality, at the rate of 3 lbs. to the square foot, in 24 
hours. This rate will require but two days to form one of our largest plates, ha·dng ten square 
feet of face, and one-eighth of an inch thick. 

ACTIONS IN THE ELECTROLYTIC SOLUTION. 

The quality of the deposited metal is governed solely by the relations between the quantity 
of electricity pas8ing through any solution and the amount of metal the solution contains. The 
usual supposition is, that the acid of the salt goes to one electrode and the metal to tlie other. It 
is now ascertained that no such mutual transfer takes place; for, while the acid is carried to the 
positive electrode, the metal is not carried to the negative electrode. Hence, however strong the 
solution on commencing the process, the negative electrode, by abstracting the metal in its Yicinity, 
is soon surrounded with a weak solution. 'Vith a simple wire electrode, the exhausted solution 
surrounding the electrode is readily renewed by mere diflerence of specific gravity producing a flow· 
But, with large parallel plate electrodes, this rapid renewal of dense solution becomes impossible, 
and the electrode is soon surrounded with a weak solution. This state of things must be recog
nised in adjusting our battery arrangements. Electrotypists not aware of this fact find themselves 
much perplexed by failing to accomplish with large plates what is so easily done with medall'I or 
small plate8. 

It would, at first sight, appear that, by strengthening the solution of sulphate of cop11er, a 
more rapid suppl~· of metal to the electrode would be obtained. Unfortunately, the effect of this is 
to diminish the solvent capacity of the water in the solution for the sulphate formed on the posi
tive electrode by the action of the transferred acid. The grand essential in electrolysis is liquidity 
ill the solution. Thus, if the quantity of free water surrounding the positive electrode be small, 
this electrode is soon enveloped in a saturated solution, and the newly-formed salt remaim1 undis
Rolved upon it. This salt, being a non-conductor, virtually excludes the electrode from the solu
tion, and thus arrests the current, except when the efflux of saturated solution permits the salt tlJ 

diRsolve, and so reopens the passage for the current in irregular quantities. From this spasmodic 
action re~mu plates of copper-sand, or sometimes copper as soft as le.ad. 

By applying heat to the solution when this state of things exists, the solYent capacity of the 
water for the salt is increased, rapid difilision takes place, the salt is carried t,o the negative elec
trmle, aud the exhausted water to the positive electrode; the dormant batteries rush into uninter· 
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rnpted action, and in a short time a plate is deposited, having all tile hardness and elasticity of 
ilammercd or rolled copper. Smee's eouditions, theu, seem to maiutain themselY!•s. The electro
typists' axiom of" work slowly," requires to be re,·ersed into "the quicker tile work, the lJetter the 
quality." 

LABORATORY APPARATGS. 

Figure I is a plan of the Coast Survey clectrot.YJW lahora.tory. The glazc(lpartiti011, 1J, b, b, b, 
with a door, d, se1Jarates the battery room from the generallahoratory, aud pPrmitR an easy iuRpec
tion of the lJatteries, witl10ut exposm'e to their fumes. The laboratory tloor ii,; about six feet above 
the ground, and slopes iuwanl from the sides towards the scuttle holes, h, 11, Ji, 11, arTanged for 1lis
charging the, wa_ste liquids 8pilled upon the floor. Tn obYiate the rleleteriom1 effects of working on 
a floor saturated with chemical agents, when any solutions are spilled, the floor is well tlooded a,n<l 
brushed, tlle water passing· off through the scuttle lloles. 'l'bere arc four battery cells, placed as 
indicated, J3, B, B, B. A rectangular India-rublJer uag, supvorted by a deep wooden box, con
tains the hattery solutions. Each cell can contain nine silver and eight ziue })1ates. A metallic 
connection unites all tl1e zinc plates of a cell, and another one all the silYer 11lates, Each cell cau 
be used as -an inclependent battery, or two, three, or four cells can be com1ected in consecutive or 
simultaneous order, or all combined into two pairs of two in consecuti,-e or simultaneous order, or 
into one group of three and one of one. The position of the vertieal decomposiug- vat is sllown at 
V, and that of the horizontal vat at H. S is a large tub for washing plates. The tuh C coutains 
the solution of chloride of iron. Q is the quicksilver tub, and 1Y, \\', are freslP.ntter tubs. F is 
the furnace, and d, d, c, c, are heating tubes connecting witlr the Yat H. Tis a fiat iron table. 

Fig. 2 exhibits a cell and its included plates, with their mode of suspension. 
Fig. 3 represents the suspending frame of wood and the attached Jllate P, pre.pared for imme1·~ 

sion in the vertical vat. 
Fig. 4 shows the vertical vat and the plates suspended in it. 
Fig. 5 represents the adjustable plate-supporting frame used in the lwrizontal vat. 
Fig. 6 exhibits the interior arrangement of the horizontal vat, a lllank plait> and all engrn>ed 

original being in position; also the connecting copper wires leading to the battery. 
Fig. 7 represents the heating furnace. The door for admitting air is shown at a, and is so con

nected with an adjusting compound liar of iron and zinc that by an adjusting screw it can be 
arranged to regulate the draught, opening or closing the door, tlms maintaining a uniform heat in 
the solution. After getting the fue started, this door is set so as to close when the solutiou rnaches 
a heat of moo. In principle this foTI1ace is similar to a bath-lrrater. A tubular helix of lead is 
coiled within it like the worm of a sti1l, and the terminating branches c and d lead to the horizontal 
vat, the branch c uniting the top of the vat just below the liquid surface with the bottom of the 
coil, and d the bottom of the vat with tlre top of the coil. Hence follmn; a eirculnti011 of tlte solu
tion from the furnace at top and into it at bottom. 

MA...""\IPULATION. 

When a plate is to be electrotyped, it is placed on trestles above the open scuttle holes, h, h, II, It, 
and thoroughly cleaned by washing with alkalies and acids. It is then silYere(l, iodized, and placed 
before a window. A plate of rolled copper an inch larger than tlie eugraver1 plate is then selected, 
placed on the fiat iron table, and beaten with mallets until a steel straight edge sllOws it to be 
plane. It is then weighed and fixed in the vertical plate frame by two copper hooks. The engraved 
plate is then similarly fixed in a similar frame, when both are placed in a vertical vat and connected 
with the batrery. 

The process does not go on well when the plates are zertical, but it is necessary to start the 
castings in this position to prevent dust, motes, or specks of impurities from settling on the face. 
As the rolled plate dissolves, its impurities rapidly render the solution muddy, and endanger the 
face of the forming plate. For common electrotypes dust or mote specks are not detrimental ; but 
the Coast Survey copper plates being not inferior in fineness of lines to fine steel plates, the effect 
of impurities settling on the face of their copies is to give the impressions a clouded appearance. 
On ftrst immersing the plate, the solution should, therefore, be perfectly clean. Formerly, after 

. 18 
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each use of the vertical vat, it was emptied and washed out. VV1:1en the solution hacl deposited its 
sedime11t it was r1n1iwn off aml strained through very fine cotton. This whole operation was 
extremely disagreeable, and consumed a whole day of one man. 

By a simple expedient I have saved the necessity of cleaning the vat oftener than once a 
month. To guard the new plate from specks and impurities, a bag of fine cotton is clrawn over a 
slight wooden frame, which keeps it distended. An hour or more before the solution is-,wanted, 
the bag, with its included frame, is placed on top of the solution and loaded with the copper bars 
used to support the plate frames. The weight causes the bag to sink gradually, filtering the con
tained solution as it goes dov.711. The impurities cannot wholly choke the meshes of' the cloth, as a 
fresh portion is constantly brought into action during the sinking. I thus filter the solution without 
taking it from the vat or disturbing the sediment, saving much labor, time, and annoyance. 

The plate remains in the vertical vat owff night, and preparations ·are made in the morning to 
transfer it to the horizontal vat. The furnace is first brought into action. A new plate of' blank 
copper, an inch larger than the matrix, is flattened on the iron table, and bolted to the edges of 
wooden bars by platinum bolts, for the purpose of' preventing the plate from sagging downwards 
when supported horizontally. The plate so arranged is called the strapped plate. The coated 
matrix is then taken from the vertical vat, disengaged from its frame, and arranged in the horizontal 
frame. A wooden wall, an inch high, then surrounds the plate, and in this wall the strapped plate 
is laid, when t,he whole combination is placed in the horizontal vat ancl the connection with the 
battery established. The positive plate is then taken from the vertical vat and its loss of weight 
noted and recorded. From the known superficial area of' the matrix, the quantity of copper required 
for the casting one-eighth of an inch thick is computed and recorded. The blank copiler consumed 
in both vats must equal this amount before the required thickness is reached, allowance being 
made for impurities of rolled copper and roughness on the back of the electrotype. After a few 
hours of action the strapped plate becomes so loaded with impurities that they will begin to drop 
on the electrotype ; this plate must, therefore, be removed from the vat and a new one immediately 
supplied. The dirty plate is then washed in the large water tub, and when cleaned its loss of 
weight is found and recorded. By the amount of' loss the action of' the batteries is tested, and it 
is found, if Smee's laws are being observed. Vigilance must now be exercised in watching the 
batteries and rate of work, and the power must be varied to suit circmnstances. 

The entire working batte~, generaily requires renewal once a day, the process being conducted 
as follows: One zinc and one silver plate are taken from the battery; the silver placed in a solution 
of chloride of iron, and the zinc taken to the water tub outside the door of the battery room, where 
it is scrubbed clean with a liard brush. It is then re-amalgatecl at the quicksilver tub, and taken 
back to the battery. The silver plate is transferred from the chloride of iron solution to the adjacent 
fresh-water tub. Another silver plate is then transferred from the battery to the chloride solution, 
and another zinc cleaned, washed, and put back in the battery with the first silver. In this manner 
the whole battery can be renewed without sensibly interrupting its action. 

When the loss of weight from the rolled copper in both vats indicates that the required thick
ness of the electrotype is gained, the plate is withdrawn from the battery, <letached from its frame, 
its back smoothed and its edges-filed until a separation can be made. By separation the original 
becomes liberated, and the alto or reversed relief is silverecl and electrot;yped exactly as an original. 

The copy from it, or the electrot.YJmd hm;so, will, if the process bas been properly conducted, be 
a }lerfect fac-simile of the original, and in hardness, ductility, and elasticity, will equal the best 
rolled aml hammered or planished copper plate. 

Yours, respectfo11y, 
GEORGE MATHIOT. 

Major I. I. STEVENS, 

Assi-stant in charge of office. 
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SUPPLEMEN11 TO APPENDIX No. 5. 

RATES OF OUTRUN OF LINE. 

Berryman apparatus, with U6 pounds lead and Italian hemp line !f inch in circmuforencc. 
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.An indication of bottom appears in the case of station No. 10, sudden falling off of Yelocity 
between 750 and 800 fathoms; not so with station No. 9. Station No. 10 is iu the northern edge 
of the stream, where the current is feeble; while station No. 9 is but little to the southward of the 
axis or thread of the current. 
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SUPPLEME:KT TO APPENDIX No. 8. 
LENGTH OF THE KENT ISLAND BASE LINE. 

Kent island, on which this base line was measured, is situated on the eastern side of Chesa
peake bay, nearly op11osite, Annapolis, (see Sketch No. 10.) The line is about :five and a h:tlf miles 
in length, and was measured in J\Iay and .June, 18±4, hy Asiiistant .Tames Ferguson, with the same 
apparatus which had been previously used in the measurement of the Fire Island base line, (see 
Coast Surn\y Report for 1865, Appendix No. 21.) 

The comparisons of tht> four double-meter bars with the committee meter, by means of Bessel's 
contact-level comparator, in 1844 and 1845, gave their combined length, or A+ B + C + D, at 32° 
Fahrenheit, = 7.99!J87Hi5 meten-1, as stated in the account above referred to. 

The mean temperature of the bars during the measurement was 770.79, and when corrected for 
graduation error, 'i70.33 Fahrenheit; hence the excess of tempeniture above that of melting ice, 
45°.33. The co-efficient of expansion for iron is adopted, as before, at 0.000006963535, and the 
temperature correction computed accordingly. 

T1rn cormctim1 to the length of the base for inclination of bars was calculated by means of the 
tabulated >ersed sines of the observed inclinations. The average elevation of the line above the 
hal±~tide level of the bay, which cannot sensibly differ from that of the ocean, is found by leveling 
to be 5.U meters, inclnsini of the height of apparatus. 

The resulting length of the base is then found as follows: 

108u boxes, at 8 meters ..... __ .................................... . 
Defect of each on 8 meters, or 1086 x 0.00012835 ..... _ ............... . 
Correction for expansion of bars, or for excess of temperature ovEJr 320 .. + 
Corrnction for inclination. _ ...... _ ...... - - . - - - ... - - - - .. - . - - .. _ . - - .. . 
Excess of box at south end, measured by bar D and scale .... _ ......... . 
Reduction to half~tide level of bay .................................. . 

l{,esulting length ....... - ....... - ..........•.................... 

8688 
0.1394 
2.7424 
1.0007 
2.0508 
0.0069 

8687.5446 

To estimate the accuracy of this value we first consider the probable error of the assigned 
length of the combined bars, derived from their comparison with the standard meter. This is found 
to be :±:0.00000550. The probable error in 1086 boxes is consequently ::l::0.00597 meter. 

If we arrange t11e boxes according to rising, stationary, and falling temperatures, we shall :find 
457 boxes laid during rising, 150 during falling, and the remainder during stationary temperatures. 
We have, therefore, 307 uncompensa.ted cases; and supposing again an average of 20 difference 
between the temperature of the bars and that indicated by the thermometers, (as in the account of 
the Fire Island base,) the effect would amount t-0 0.0342 meter, which has been adopted as the 
probable error in the length arising from irn})erfect temperature indications; combining with this 
the uncertainty from t.Jrn graduation error, or ::l::0.0151, we have the probable error :±:0.0374 meter, 
arising from the temperature corrections. 

The probable error arising from the instability of the microscopes, estimated as in the case of 
the }'ire Island base, cannot exceed ±0.000127 v1086, or ±0.0042 meter. 

Putting together these three principal probable errors, that of the assigned length of the base 
becomes v' (0.0374)2 + (0.0060)2 + (1).0042)2 =±0.0381 meter, equal to ::±: 1.50 inches, or to 22 g1000 of 
the length ; the corresponding value in the logarithm is ::!:: 19 04,6 in units of the seventh place of 
decimals. 

We have, therefore, the following value for the resulting length of the Kent Island base line: 

and itR logarithm, 
8687.5446 ::±: 0.0381 meters, 

~.9388970 4 72 
+ 19 046 



 

CORRIGENDA IN COAST SURVEY REPORTS OF PRECEDING YEARS. 

1859, page 386. Co-ordinates of curvature; lat. 90, col. y, long. 20, for 400 read 600. 

1862, page 233. To expression for 12 b2, line 3 from to1), add + 8 3 - 8 9 + Sm - 8 21• 

1864, page 143, line 2 from bottom, for 40".009 read 41".009. 

1865, page 198. In triangle 20, distance opposite Humpback, for 22161.352 read 26161..332. 
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